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FIRST OF HUNDREDS 
of kids who visitad Wabb AFB Saturday

TESTING THE SEAT 
Patar Einstaia sitting in a }at aircraft

A T TH E CO N TRO U  
Jan Campball, whila Halan Hacklarwaits

LISTENING TO THE BANDS 
. . .  and tfia basa program for Kids' Day

Argentine Rebels 
Take Buenos Aires

BUENOS AIRES, Argeatina 
(API—Striking from the air and 
ground, forces supporting Presi
dent Jose Maria Guido took con
trol of Burros Aires Saturday 
night ar.d virtually scaled vic
tory in their five-day rebellion 
against militao' control of the 
government

Gen. Bemardinc Labayru, army 
chief of staff and co-leader of the 
loyalist stand against pro-Guido 
rebels, was reportedly placed un
der arrest. Gen Juan Carloa 
Lorio. the other anti-Guido leader, 
was said to have fled the capital.

Anti-Guidn forres 
after Argentine air force straf
ed and bombed their poaitkms in a 
City park. uUier iroopo rcirvatcu 
In the face of a tank assault by 
pro-Guido forces on Constitutioa 
Plaza in the heart of the city.

Many casualitica were reported 
In the fighting during the crisp 
spring afternoon but no one. in 
the confusion, could estimate 
them

Lono-Labayni forces were re
ported either surrendering or re
fusing to fight in the (ace of over
whelming odds. They held only 
two positions in the capital by 
nightfall — one in the War Secre
tariat Building itself and in Avel- 
landea Park

The major surrender came aft
er the aerial bombardment of 
troopa in position at the city's 
arrawling Chacabuco Park

"We are alone.” said the sur
rendering officer.

Troops holding out in AveUasulea. 
Park and the Secretarial did not 
appear to have the strength to

keep the pro-Guido forces under 
Gen. Juan Carlos Ongania from 
sweeping up the entire capital.

MaJ. Horacio Guglielmone, liai
son officer for the pro-Guido 
forces, said opposing tnwpa were 
surrendering throughout the coun
try. Many of them, he said, re
fused to fight after Guido, who 
switched s i ^  overnight, got sup
port from the air force and or
dered their unconditional surren
der

Ongania launched his rebellion 
last Tueaday, charging that Guido 
was a priaoiier of military leaders 
in his cabinet. He also charged 
they planned to set up a military 
dictatorship to block elections

The miutary leaders had ex
pressed f e a r s  elections would 
boost Perooism and turn Argen
tina to the left. Hie military oust
ed Arturo FTondizi aa president 
in March because of Perooist elec
tion victories.

Guido at fra t denounced On- 
gaaia. but' switcbMl to his side 
Friday.

World War II Sherman tanks of 
the Campe de Mayo coounand. 
which once wanted Guido ousted 
as an impediment to Argentina's 
return to constitutional govern
ment. (ought within the city in 
his support
Tank guns and the 7Smm rifles 
of antitank batteries supported 
the War Secretariat harked in 
Constitutioa Square, the site of a 
major railroad terminal.

MA.VY WOUNDED
"CivilisM have been hh.” a 

spectator said in a telephone call 
to newsmen *T do not know if

there are any killed but there are 
many wounded, both civilians and 
soldiers'*

Some civilians took a hand in 
the fight as snipers, though it was 
not apparent wrhich side they were 
on. Federal police arrested sever
al teen-agers.

The artillery dueling fbliowed 
a machine gun exchange in which 
witnesses said a 22-year-«ld con
script was killed and a sergeant 
wounded. This increased casual
ties of the five-day-old crisis to 
seven dead and 29 wounded.

Four Gloater jets strafed and 
bombed a concentration of the 
War Secretariat's troops, now in 
rebellioa against Guido, at Chaca
buco Park, (our miles from the 
heart of the city.

The jets made two runs in sup
port of a demand by the air force 
command (or surrender of the op- 
poaition The ground units re
sponded with antiaircraft and ma- 
chuiegun fire

RADN) H n
The Campo de Mayo ,command 

said the air force alao machinn- 
gunned and destroyed the trans
mitting anteims of the War Sec
retariat radio, used to broadcast 
propaganda

Economy Minister Alvaro Also- 
garay, who has yet to present the 
resignation Guido has asked from 
all cabinet members, seemed to 
be playing a major role in behind- 
the-scenes political negotiations

He Ulked with Guido, then con
ferred at Campo de Mayo with 
the leader of the rebels-tumed- 
loyalists. Gen. Juan Carios Ongan
ia.

Reviawing Tkn Bombs In Vatican Church
j

Big Spring RecaW Earlier Incident
Week

W iHi J o t  F k k la

Thoae who have often wondered 
how M would appear with the Big 
Spring Rodeo bowl jampnekeo 
n ^  not wonder longer For the 
evening performance of the Shrine 
Circus Thursday, there was not a 
apace left, standing or otherwise.

• • •
The Big Spring Concert Associa

tion is seeking to close out its cur
rent membership enlistment. The 
first program is less than a 
month away when the Canadian 
ballet company and orchestra 
come here. Others in the serins in
clude Basil Rathbone: the famous 
and original First Piano Quartet; 
and then the local sentimental 
favorite vnong orchestras, the 

. Dallas Symphony. Call this cohimn 
and we ll be h a ^  to deliver your
season tickets to you.

• • •
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 

had its annual stockholders meet
ing here last week. The meeting M- 
aeir. as in the past, was largely 
one of formalities, but .stockholder 
questions did reflect a pi'essing ur
gency about whether or not the 
p r o p e l  to extinguish Cosden and 
merge with W R. Grace A Co. 
would go through as proposed.

• • A
Interested in singing'* An effort 

to gK a Big Spring Choral Group 
going will be made 'Tueaday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring High 
School Library. More than two 
acore people have expressed an 
active interest, and surely there 
are many more who would like to
take part in this.

• • •
The mosquitoes were out in full 

force last week. Breetes were suf
ficient to blow them in from fringe 
areas, but not strong enough to 
blow them out. The city fogger 
went to work to thin the nuisance 
In the corporate limits. Alaa, some 
mosquitoes don't recognise the city 
boundaries

•  •  •
Hianks to support of acomn of 

friondi, the Big Spring Bible CIom 
(too m  W n K . P. AA. CoL •)

VA'nCAN CITY <AP» -  Two 
packages of explosive or inflam
mable material were uncovered 
inside St. Peter’s Basilica Satur
day night

Pope John XXIII expressed 
shock, and Vaiican aourcet said 
the incident might indicaie a 
possible intimidatioa campaign 
against the Ecumenical Council of 
the Roman Catholic Church open
ing here Oct. 11. It will be the 
largest Roman Catholic Church 
gathering in modem times

Last July U. alto a Saturday 
night, a time bomb exploded in 
the heart of St. Peter’s. A plastic 
charge about the size of an 
orange, attached to a time device, 
blew off a few fragments from 
the pedestal of a marble monu

ment to Pope Clement X. Dam
age was n^ ig ib le . and no one 
was hurt.

Authorities said a mentally de
ranged person apparently had 
had planted the bomb 

Since the Mast, seewity guards 
have stepped up their evening 
tours of the basilica, the largest 
Catliolic church in the world 

The two packages were found 
by j ^ r d s  in the middle of the 
baiiiica'B main nave They were 
turned over to police auUMrities 
to identify the exact nature of the 
contents.

The amount of material uncov
ered was not disclosed. But Vati
can aources said it could have 
caused heavy damage to the in
terior of the church.

Crucial Rice Fight 
Rages In Viet Nam
DA NANG, South Viet Nam 

fAP>—Peasants in a lonely valley 
in South Viet Nam'a northern 
mountains are feverishly harvest
ing a new rice crop despite the 
roar of howitzers and deadly 
skirmishing around them.

Government forces moved into 
the valley 40 miles west of Da 
Nang earlier this week for the 
first time since the Communists 
took control during the Indochina 
war and opened Uie battle for 
rice. They fanned out'acroas the 
valley in an attempt to rout guer- 
rillas hiding in the lush fields and 
waiting to demand huge rice 
levies from the peasants. The 
guerrillas wanted the rice to fend 
themselves in the coming U 
months.

Besides the guerrillas, the peas
ants are facing another enem y- 
monsoon rains. They must gather 
the crop before the rains come in 
about a week.

Government troope, lifted in by 
U.S. Marine bekeopters. have bad 
one major contact with tho guor- 
rlBao. M a firefight Friday, IS

9 government regulars were 
wounded

So far, informed smirces said, 
no villagers have been injured in 
the fighting.

Elsewhere, government forces 
clashed heavily with a large Viet 
Cong unit only 12 mites south of 
Saigon Friday. Fifty-two Commu
nists were killed, the govarmnent 
said, against governmeDtl k>s.set 
of five killed and 11 wounded

In their battle for rice supplies, 
the Communists Friday derailed 
a train 90 miles northeast of Sai
gon. Communist porters swarmed 
over the train, unloading the car
go of 180 tons of rice and carry
ing several tons off into the 
woods.

In the valley operation the gov
ernment plana to establish out
posts in an attempt to protect the 
valley from further incursions by 
guerrillas believed to be suffer
ing from shortage of food in the 
mountains which adjoin Laos.

American military aources said 
about two Communiat regiments 
have fed off the voH^ in oth«-

Cattlemen 
Oppose Price 
Control Plan
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  The 

Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association board went 
on record Saturday as opposing 
any artificiai control of supplies 
and prices.

The board, in quarterly session, 
named no organization, but its 
resolution presumably opposed 
actions of groups of farmers or 
ranchers who organize to hold 
supplies off the market 

The resolution said "Marketing 
of cattle and other livestock 
through .the individual producer's 
discretion has provided the con
suming public with high quality 
meat products at reasonable cost. 
Therefore be it resolved that the 
association vigorously opposes ac
tions and methods by any organi
zation to create false market 
supplies and prices”

C G. Scruggs of Dallas said 
the Southwest Animal Health Re
search Foundation needs $1.2 mil
lion to complete Its screw worm 
eradication budget for the year.

Scruggs said a campaign will 
begin in all counties Oct. 14 to 
raise the money.

Creditors Sell
Estes Assets

COUNTY'S SEVENTH FA TA LITY

Youngster Dies After Being 
Struck By Car On US 80

COLORADO c m ’ (S C —Earl 
Keaton. 34. Colorado City man
ager, has accepted the city man
ager's job at Hurst, and will re
sign his position at Colorado City 
effective Oct. 15th 

Keaton is a graduate of North 
Texas State University and has 
(tone graduate work at SMU. Keat
on came to Colorado City from 
Midland, where he was assistant 
manager.

'Sleeping‘ Beauties' 
Mother Freed 
From Sentence
CLEVELAND (A P '-M rs, Ulli- 

an Fratantonio has seried IS 
weekends in the Cuyahoga County 
Workhouse and will not have to 
ser>-e the remainder of the year's 
sentence handed her for ill^ally 
feeding drugs to two of her five 
children.

The petite mother was the cen
tral figure in Geveland's "sleep
ing beauties" case two years ago. 
Her two little girls, Bernadette, 
now 5. and Venita. 7, posed a 
mystery for doctors for several 
months before it Vas discovered 
that barbiturates were responsible 
for their prbhMiged. coma-like 
■lumbers

Juvenile Court Judge Albert A. 
Woldman Ufled the sentence Fri
day. restored custody of the girls 
to Mrs. Fratantonio. and held in 
abeyance a ISOO Fine and costs.

The Sb-year-old Mrs. Fratanton
io started serving her sentence 
early in June after higher courts 
turnip down her appeal from a 
Dec. 8. I960, conviction for mis
treating the children by Illegally 
feeding them drugs.

Judge Woldman- told Mrs. Frat- 
antonio she now has the opportun- 
My "to undo a great wrong you 
have done to your children. I hope 
yoo become a good and devoted 
mother."

Mrs Fratantonio's husband. 
Vincent, is a brewery company 
worker.

Texas Weather 
Heads For A Fall

n^ n *  AMMi*t*s er»M
Autumn-like weather prevailed 

ever most of Texas Saturday.
Skies over a large part of the 

state were partly chnidy. Clear 
■pots appeared tai West and Cen
tral Toxos.

Afternoon temperatures ranged 
from the low 70a M the Panhandle 
to the high lO'i tai extrema South 
TtSOR

* .  r

Johnny Lozano. 9. died in a local 
hospital about 2:30 p.m. Satur
day foliowing a traffic accident 
about II o 'rk )^  on US 80 west near 
the WiUa Street intersection 

Witanoset said the boy otepped 
from the curb to cross the highway 
toward the south and walked into 
the path of a car driven by Billy 
Ray Madry. 31. 708 Bell. Mrs. 
Miidry, a passenger in her bus- 
band's car. was taken to Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital and 
treated for shock 

Young Locano received com
pound fractures of the left arm. a 
fractured left leg and fractured 
skull. Attendants said he never re
gained consciousness after the ac

cident. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lozano. Ellis Homes

Police Lt. Stanley Bogard, who 
Inventigatod the mishap, said the 
Madry cor was probably travel
ing about 2S miles per hour io the 
40 mile per hour tone when the 
collision occurred. The impact 
threw the anall boy some 31 Met. 
A River ambulance carried both 
patients to hospitals.

The fatality was the seventh 
traffic death of the year for How
ard County, the third for the city 
of Big Spring.

Members of the family told po
lice the boy had been to the gro
cery store at the US 00-Willa Street 
intersection and was returning

boms. Hs walked wsst aloag the 
curb, then attempted to cross the 
trsfflc-hea>7 highway.

Funeral will be held from the 
Nalley-Plckb Chapel at X p.m. 
Moaday. with Elbert K. Garret 
sea. miniator of the BtrdweO Lana 
Church of Christ, offleiatiag. Burial 
wiU be in G ty Cemetery with Nol- 
ley-Pickie Funeral Home la chargn 
of oiraafoments.

Survivors ore the parents: four 
brothers. Benny Louiw. Roland 
Loxano. Joe Lozano Jr., and Phil
lip Lozano: a rister, Pat Locano. 
end hie motenial grambnotber. 
Mrs. Irene Sotis. ell of U g Spring.

Share-The-Recipe Time Comes 
Again, With $100 As Top Prize
Wouldn't you like to share your 

favorite recipe* Wouldn't you like 
to win $100'

There's an opportunity for you 
to win that kind of cash, with a 
recipe. U it can place first in an 
interesting new offering which is 
presented in detail on Page 5-D of 
today's Herald

A total of 8170 in prizes will be 
given for the best rertpee appear
ing in a collection to be called 
"Tastes O' Texas" to be puMished 
by The Herald in October There 
are seven classifications of en
tries. and housewives are urged 
to enter any and all of them. 
There is no limK to the number of 
recipes an individual may enter. 
There's a $10 cash award for the 
best entry in each category, in 
addition to a grand award of 8100 
for the beat recipe of them all.

Your favorite recipe may be the

one that won your bushand'a 
heart, or one always demanded 
by the children, or one that came 
down through general nos of the 
family. Whatever the source, your 
favorite is wanted provided it is 
not of the box-top or ready mix 
type. The ‘home " kind, pleaae.

'The seven categories are listed 
as salads, breads and rolls, main 
dish, vegetable, cake or pie, one- 
dish. and general desserts.

Deadline for entries is midnight 
Saturday. Oct. 20.

The "Tastes O' Texas" promo
tion (and that doesn't mean y(w 
can’t submit any kind of recipe, 
or any international flavor—it just 
means that they're coming from 
West Texas residents) follows the 
pattern of a similar colMrtion 
which the Herald published tnree 
years ago. It proved so popular 
that it is being repeated. Women

will be saving the special oectioa 
of culinary suggestions for years 
to come.

This is an opportunity to win 
cosh for that recipe that has been 
tantalizing the family and also to 
share the recipe with others. Ac
knowledged food experts will do 
the judging and their deciskms 
win be final.

Each entry must be typewritten 
or hand-printed and the measure
ments and instructions must bt 
complete and accurate. Complete 
instructions appear in the adver
tisement on Page 5-D.

Everyone in this area is eligible 
except persons associated with 
The Herald in any way and mem
bers of their families. Just send 
your entry to "Tastes O’ Texas, 
‘The Herald. Big Spring.” Why 
not do it right now?

K Plays A Dangerous 
Game In Cuban Buildup
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWF.R

Am A f  N » » t AM ifri*

WASHINGTON (A P '-P rem ier 
Khrushchev has committed Soviet 
prestige to the defense of commu
nism in CidM so heavily that U.S. 
officials are becoming concerned 
over the grave danger of a seri
ous miscalculation on his part.

'The apprehension is similar to 
that felt among leaders of the 
Kennedy administration about 
Khrushchev's estimate of U.S. in
tentions in West Berlin.

Hie risk of war. as measured 
by Washington officiaU. rests to 
a great extent on KhruMichev's 
judgment of how the United 
States will react to future threats 
and chaUenges.

In New York next week. Secre
tory of State Dean Rusk It ex
pected to try to impress on cold 
war foes and aUioa alike that th t 
United Stotea is deeply upset, 
angry, even outraged about the 
buikhv of Cemmunisl power 
b a^ e d  by Soviet arms in Cuba.

Public roaction. Rusk Is expect
ed to tell other foreign miniotert. 
muat ba aomidarad a t  a  ou jo r

factor in this situation along with 
basic U.S. security.

Rusk will lunch with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko on 
Tuesday They may meet again 
before Rusk's return here around 
next weekend for the Oct. 2-3 con
ference on Cuba of the Organiza
tion of American States.

The Rusk-Gromyko sessions 
could bring some further intima
tion of interest by Khrushchev in 
visiting the United States te at
tend the U.N. General A.ssembly 
sessions and have a talk with 
President Kennedy near the end 
of the year. Khrushchev recently 
has hinted to foreign visitors that 
he thinks it might w  a good idea 
if Kennedy and he had a personal 
discuoaion.

Highly ploccd offictols here say 
that if Khrushchev thinks he ran 
get any roncctaioos on Berlin out 
M a private talk with Kennedy he 
la badly mistaken. Rusk plans to 
try te moke this d ee r to Gre- 
imrke. it M understood

Under present conditions, the 
belief in high qM rtars here is 
UmA a Rcnnedy-lQinMlichev mcet- 
iag oauM bn axtromaly rioky tw-

cauae of the danger of direct and 
personal disagreement on such a 
highly explosive issue, between 
the two leaders of the two great 
powers. But if Khrushchev comes 
to the United States. President 
Kennedy can be expected to talk 
with him although so far the Ken
nedy adnunistration is reported 
to have avoided giving Khrush
chev any encouragement.

The Soviet premier has heavily 
conunilted himself to do some
thing about Berlin. In recent 
months he has repeatedly threat
ened to sign a separate peace 
treaty with Communiat East Ger
many. U.S. officials who once 
hoped he would drop this threat 
now believe he will go through 
with it. perhaps by the end of 
this year.

He might conceive of a talk 
with Kennedy either u  a m eou 
of srkining concessions or he 
m i ^  do it OS a grandstand ploy 
te put the Preoidea t on th t spot 
Just before Khnuhehev took the 
didaive treaty octhML

. /

Mystery Man 
Morris Jaffe 
Is Purchaser

EL PASO fAPt—Creditors sold 
promoter Billie Sol Estee’ aaeeto 
for 85.I miHioo. plus $1.1 minty^ 
la intereM S a t u r ^ .

R woa a sharp dediM  from 
the $150 milUon friende once oon- 
sidered hie werth.

Tlie purohaaer la a  mystery 
man M Texas Unaace, offaMa 
Morria D. Jaffa, 40. ef San Aa- 
toolo. wbe skyrecketed to bocome 
a  major fbuacial figure after 
WkrM War a

Ro one hi authority hae been 
able to aay exactly what Estas’ 
aeaete ore worth, particiilarty 
shice so many in to^M es are 
Involved —> such ae Ite  govern
ment’s stated rehtotonos to store 
awpine grate agate te the former 
Estee elevators.

Uader provioieas of the sole, 
fsrt&izar teaks 1̂  were te actual 
txistence techteeaOy remain in 
Meore’s poeeesskw for the next 
90 days.

A physical invsatery of the
tanks irill be made during the 
pertod by creditors to determine 
the number ef tanks that actually 
exist aad Iheir estimated value. 

APPROXIMATE VALUE 
However, trustee Harry Moore 

of El Paso said foBewing Satur
day’s sole that Rie $1.1 million 
purchase price was approximately 
the value of the Estes estate in 
Uquldetiofl

Estes testified previously in fed
eral court here that his assets 
were worth "about $40 million as 
a going business ’’

Fedwal bankruptcy referee J. 
C. Brooke said the sale is effec
tive immediately It was approved 
by the El Paso federal court on 
recommendatioii of the Estee 
creditors committee.

The committee turned down an 
offer by E. J  Gray of Bajrtown. 
Tex., to purchase the assets for 
$6 4 million principal.

James F. Hulse, El Paso attor
ney who is chairman of the credi
tors (XNnmittee, said Gray's offer 
was declined because Gray hod no 
(XMnmodity credit hccose for p a in  
storage and that be hod aubmit- 
ted no financial statement to the 
eommittee.

Hulse said "theee properties 
must be operated aa soon os poesi- 
Me to gain a net profit.”

ALL AgOTS
Brook's order approving the 

sale included oil ef the aeaets in 
Estes Brothers la which Bobby 
Frank Estes had (^oimod *4 in
terest At the time Estes want" 
into receivenMp in April. Estes 
Brothers was (Maimed to havt ae- 
$ets of $7,IM.496.«7.

Gray's offer included $1 4 mil
lion in interest. Jnffe’s offer was 
$5 8 million plus interest of $1.3 
million.

Jaffe said earlier that the credi
tors insisted that they receive the 
interest — that he not go to out
side sources to  obtain a loaa.

Estes' widespread « otnpire of 
grain storage, fertilizer sales, and 
cotton g r o w i n g  collapsed last 
March 37 when he was arrested 
on federal charres ef fraud..The 
government said he had sold mil* 
hens in fertiliser tank mortgages 
when the tanks never existed.

Estee is schednied to go on trial 
in Tyler Monday ou stato charfee 
of theft. swiadBng aad embeoie- 
meat ia connectlea wHh the took 
mortgages. He ia under indict
ment in another state coat and

IvOOTrei
NO INTEREST

Brooke said h i  fowd "orer- 
whelmtag sappott  by avidoaw 
that Bif t y F i ^  KMes baa no

<1 8>
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Compensation Claims 
Show Decrease From '61
Unemployment c o m p e n s a -  

tion claims filed witti the Texas 
Employment Commission in Biz 
Spring for August are a few leu  
than for August. 1961, according to 
Leon Kinney, manager. He said 
that there were 695 claims filed 
in the month just ended compared 
tsrith 708 for the u m e  month a 
year ago.

During the 1961 ntonth. more 
placements in non • agricultural 
jobs were made by the local of
fice than in August this year. 
Kinney u id  that 90S placements 
were reported in 1961 compared 
U’ith 2S7 this year.

He said the difference was prob
ably due to a drop in construe-

Forsan Asks 
For Bids On 
Moving Tank
FORSAN—Forsan’s city council 

«'ill open bids Oct. 9 on tearing 
down, transporting and re-erect- 
ing a 20.000 gallon water tank to 
s e n e  the town's new water sys
tem now in the process of being 
installed.

The tank, purchaaed from the 
Texas Electric Service Co., is pre
sently on top of a 78 foot steel 
tower in Handley The Forsan city 
council will award a contract to 
someone to go to Handley, take 
down the tank and tower, move 
them to Forsan and erect them 
anew

A site hack of the welding 
shop in downtown Forsan h u  
been obtained as a location for 
the tank

It will be replacement for the 
old 10.000 gallon storage tank 
which serves the community at 
present Plans are to keep the 
smaller tank in service as emer
gency storage

The new tank on its 78-foot 
tower will provide preuure of 
about AS pounds for the consum
ers. according to engineers.

Meantime. H. R Hodgson, con
tractor from Midland, who has 
had the main contract to lay new 
water lines in the town, is moving 
in equipment and pipe. AH of the 
S.670 feet 'of two inch galvanized 
pipe is on hand and the 4.000 feet 
of four-inch and 400 feet of aix- j 
inch asbestos-cement pipe is due | 
aoor

tkm work in Big Spring this year,
**If you will recall.’* he aaid, 

"there was considerably more 
building last August than at pres
ent."

He said the difference in place
ments had to be in the field of 
construction since the demand for 
clerks, 'office workers and'others 
in kindred fields in the community 
remains gpod.

He also explained that the 695 
claims for unemployment compen- 
aatioa does not mean that many 
individuals.

"Some pwsons file as many as 
four or five claims,’’ he said.

Other TEC offices and the num
ber of employment claims filed 
last month and in the same month 
a year ago; <The figures for 1961 
are in parenthesis)

Sweetwater, 849 (1,011); Odessa 
2.817 ( 2.725); Midland 77S (1,2191; 
I..amesa STS (729); Abilene 3.117 
(3.678); San Angelo 1,761 (1,925).

ROW Appeal Set 
For Tuesday 
In County Court
A Jury panel of (50 members Is 

to report in Howard County Court 
Tuesday at 10 a m. to serve in 
the trial of an appeal brought by 
the state in a right-of-way matter.

The case to be tried, according 
to Ed Carpenter, county jtkige, is 
State of Texas vi. J. 0. McCrary, 
et ux.

The land involved is II 479 acres 
in Section 1, Block 33. township 1 
north. It was taken when L'S 87 
was widened into a four lane road.

McCrary and hit wife were 
awarded 94.765 for their land and 
the state felt the special commis
sion's award was excessive .A nr>o- 
tion to appeal the findings was 
filed.

Sometinrve ago, an attempt waa 
made to try the ca.se but the 
matter had to he delayed due to 
one of the princi|Mls not having 
been properly notified.

Training Program
FOR.SAN (SC)-Darren Hynt. 

principal of the Elbow achmi. 
conducted the in-service training 
program for the Forsan Inde
pendent School District last week. 
.Midway school teachers also par
tic ipate .

CENTER TO 
OPEN DOORS 
ONCE AGAIN

The' Howard Couaty Reha- 
MHUUoa (Crippled ChlMren’i) 
Ceoter will reopen Monday 
morning, according U Jtan 
Thompson, Uieraplat.

"We are straightening 
ilUaga amand today,” he aaid 
Saturday, “ and wHI resume 
treatmeut of our patleats Mou- .̂ 
day morning,”

Thompaon aaid all patients 
would Im called advialag them 
ol the new addresa—462 Ed
wards Blvd.—and that the 
doors would opeu again.

The residence has been par
tially remodeled for its aae as 
a treatmeat center aad the 
special eqalpmeat hat been 
moved from the huildhig at 
8th aad Owens. Officials af the 
Howard County RehabilHatioB 
Center were forced to abandon 
the latter facility because of 
damage canted by a severe 
washout of the foundatiou. 
Cify officials ruled the huUd- 
lag uusafe.

GOP Aspirant 
Would Meet 
Rep. Mahon

Officers, Doctor
Disagree On 
Time Of Death

The Republican candidate for 
Congres.s from the 19th District. 
Dennis Taylor, campaigned in Big 
Spring Friday. He met with a 
group of his supporters and then 
made personal calls.

He revealed that he had sent a 
telegram to Congressman George 
Mahon, the Democratic nominee, 
railing for a "public discussion of 
the issues where the voters can 
ask participants questions on their 
views ”

Taylor issued this as a "chal
lenge to face the voters in this 
district with me at any time or 
IHiblic place "

Taylor released a statement to 
the press criticizing Mahon for 
voting for the I'. S. purchase of 
lioo.otw.ono in I 'n i t^  Nations 
bonds "This bill provides Ameri
can funds to the U. N which 
should have been provided by the 
Communist • neutralist countries 
who hare intentionally avoided 
paying their dues and asseas- 
ments. I propose that we with
draw from the L' N immediately 
and initiate a form of free nations 
whose basic criteria for member
ship will be an intense desire to 
remain free "

By SAM BLACKBURN
There is a sharp divergence in 

the opinion of, Dr. Martha Madsen, 
M id l^  pathologist, and that of 
lay peace officers of Howard and 
Martin counties on the probable 
date Travis R. Hicks, 37. was shot 
to death.

She believes that Hicks died 
sometime in early July of this 
year. Officers who have been dig
ging into the mystery of his death 
believe he died at least nine 
months ago.

SEPT. 1
The badly decayed body of 

Hicks, identified only by his name 
engraved on the upper plate of his 
false teeth, was found Sept. 1 in a 
rainsoaked field just west of the 
Howard (bounty line in Martin 
County.

The remains were turned over to 
Dr. Madsen, who is a member of 
the staff of the Madsen-Brooks, 
Pathological Laboratory in Mid
land, for an autopsy. The autopsy 
was asked by Martin Gibson, 
Martin County justice of the peace.

Dr. Madsen confirmed the belief 
of investigating officers in one de
tail—Hicks, regardless of the date 
he may have died met death as a 
result of a gunshot wound.

A battered .22 calibre slug was 
found embedded in the right wall 
of the nearly Heshless skull. It 
had entered, as Dr. Madsen puts 
it, at the "left frontal sinus near 
the orbit . . . and came to rest in 
posterior lateral w’all of the right 
orbit." '

Copies of Dr. Madsen's r ^ r t  
a.s submitted to Justice Gibson 
have recently reached Bobby West, 
special investigator for Gil Jones, 
(^strict attorney, and other local 
officers who have been cooperating 
with Sheriff Dan Saunders of Mar
tin County, and his staff in the 
investigation of the case.

ELECTRICIAN
Hicks' last known residence was 

in Big Spring where he worked 
from time to time as an electri
cian.

In the event his slayer is ever 
brought to b r o o k ,  Uist. Atty. 
Jones wrill prosecute him since 
Martin County ia in the 118th Ju
dicial District For these, as well 
as personal reasons, West, Sheriff 
Miller Harris and Chief Deputy 
Fern Cox of Howard County and 
other local officials have been

m MONTGOMERY WARD,
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working on the case since the find
ing of body.

The local officers agree with the 
doctor Of) moat of her findings. 
They do not agree on, however, 
the time she estimates that Hicks 
came to his death.

Her statement that the decay of 
the body and other factors indi
cates that death took place from 
“six weeks to two months prior to 
the discovery of the corpse" does 
not fit either the impression of 
those who saw the remains nor 
other facts that have been uncov
ered since, the investigators say.

MUCH LONGER
Local officers believe Hicks had 

been dead much longer than two 
months. West and Cox, as well as 
the others investigating the case, 
ore still convinced that the par
tially disabled war veteran drift
er came to his end not earlier than 
Nov. 28 and not later than De
cember, 1961.

These officers have irwire than 
the extensive deterioration of the 
body to sustain them in this posi
tion even though they also believe 
that the decay clearly indicated 
more time than two months had 
elapsed.

They have several questions 
they ask in attacking the finding 
of the pathologist as to the prob
able death date.

1. If the victim was slain some
time around mid-July, (as would 
be the case if death occurred with
in six weeks of Sept. I, the day the 
body was found), why was the 
man wearing heavy clothing, long- 
handled underwear?

2. If he was alive from Nov. 28 
(the last dale he was seen alive) 
until sometime in July, why didn't 
he contact his relatives'

CHECKS RETURNED
3. Why did he cease calling for 

his nuMithly pension checks from 
the Veterans Administration' lA 
check arrived for the man at .Mid
land on Dec. I. It was unclaimed. 
Each month since that time, the 
checks sent to the Midland ad
dress were not claimed and were 
returned to the bureau )

It has been determined by in
vestigation that Hicks checked out 
of a rooming house in Big Spring 
Nov. 28. That same date, he col
lected two pay checks he had com
ing to him for electrical work he 
had performed for a local com
pany. The checks were cashed, 
evidently by Hicks.

Since that date, no one whom 
investigating officers have been 
able to find, has seen Hicks alive. 
The next time he was seen waa 
when his badly decayed corpse 
was found in an untilled field about 
a mile oast of IS 20. The nearest 
occupied house to the lonely field 
was more than a quarter milt 
away

It was quickly established that 
the man had been the victim of 
foul play The nearly fleshless 
skull, which was just a few inches 
from the remainder of the body, 
revealed an ominous irregular 
hole just above the left eye.

EMPTY POCKETS
His pockets revealed nothing. 

The o n l y  thing found on the 
mouldering corpse was a can of 
patent denture cle.inser The den
tures were near the body—one re
vealing the name 'Travis R. 
Hicks " engraved on Ks upper side.

Publicatwo of his photograph 
brought out that Hicks had hera 
alive Nov. 28. 1961 and had cashed 
two pay checks on that date. 
Nothing further has been discov
ered of his activities until his body 
was found in the Martin County 
field

Partially disabled by ailments 
received in military service. Hicks 
had been receiving disability al
lowance checks from the govern
ment. These came to the Midland 
post office One arrived at the of
fice Dec. I, 1961. It was never 
claimed man was
usually prompt in picking up hit 
pension checks The check ulti
mately was returned to Washing
ton unclaimed Later other checks 
arrived and. in turn, were sent 
hack with the notation "present

Ginners Make 
Slow Start

941 OFf WARDS BIG 
21-FT. HOMI PRIlZIRS

2 3 8
w ^ f i f i n  n o

SO ClM6t, ro^ 
179.91

*50 O F F ! all-frostless
combination

Both big modab ttor* 735 lbs. 
at cartiflad 0*. Chost has 2 bos- 
koti, fatt'froaxa soction. Up- 
rioht has rtfrigoratad ahalvM.

13.8 cu. ft. of no-defro*t storag*, in
cluding a Mporate 150-lb. freezer. 
Refrigerator has 2 crispert, roomy 
door storage. Zero-zone freezer hot 
swing-out basket, door storage, tool

3 1 9
Befniarly 349.91 
Hm rneney dew— 

•tS m mewth

SALE ENDS W EDNESDAY

SWEETWATER-A slow start 
has been made toward guuiing th«
cotton crop of Mitchell, Scurry, 
Nolan and F'isher counties, ac
cording to the Texas Enrployment 
Commission office here.

The total crop (or the four coun
ties is es tim ate  at IIS.OOO bales. 
Last week. 867 bales were ginned 
bringing the total thus far in the 

'season to 1,790 bales.
The county records, ILsting bales 

ginned last week, the total so far 
this year and the estimated total 
(in order), include:

Mitchell-338. 889. 32.000;
Scurry-198. 273, 35,000;
Nolan-171, 278, 19.000;
Fisher—160, 350. 29,000;
Totals—867, 1.790, IIS.OOO

Lake's Quality 
Remains High
Quality of water continues high 

after recent rains, an analysis of 
water in Lake J. B. Thomas shows.

Tlie Coiorsdo River Municipal 
Water District reported that the 
chloride content was negligible, 
only 26 parts per million.

Other elements included 29 
ppm of calcium. 7 of magnesium, 
.6 iron, .88 manganese, 80 sodium, 
no carbonate, 181 bicarbonate. II 
sulphate, .8 fluoride and 1.4 nitrate. 
Total bardneaa aa CaC08 M M4.

whereabouts ot addressee un
known.”

Hicks had a sister in Andrews, a 
brother in Kermit, two other broth
ers in Grandfalla and atUl another 
in Monahans.

These relatives told officers thst 
they had not seen nor heard frwn 
their brother aince late fall of 
1061. They explained that the 37- 
year-old war veteran was some
what of a drifter—often months 
would pass during which nothing 
would be heard from him. Hence 
they felt no particular alarm over 
not hearing from him during Uia 
winter of 1961 and on into 1962.

Meantime, officers of Martin and 
Howard County, with assistance of

the Department of Public Safety 
and tha Texas Rangers, are still 
digging into the matter.

They hope, ultimately, to put the 
finger on the unknown individual 
who fired a shot from a .22 calibre 
pistol or rifle into the head of 
Hkks.

Hicks, according to his relatives 
and othiers, was a friendly sort of 
chap. He was gregarious by na
ture and never one to get into dif
ficulty with his fellows. He Uked 
companionship and was happiest 
when he was with other men.

’This poses another question; 
’’Why was he slain?”
Officers then ask:
"Was he killed for the money

he may have had on hlm?^
It is known that Hicks cashed 

twe checks for a total ef 980.10 
Nov. 38. He paid hla room rent 
and possibly some other bills. He 
could not have had much cash left, 
officers speculate.

There was no money found on 
his body Sept. 1.
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Four Out Of Five Co^fessiwn  
Opposed To Governmenf Secrecy
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.' (A P)~ 

Four-fifths at the country's con- 
greuional nomniees, responding 
to s  survey, say they favor giving 
the public all information about 
government operations except 
military secrets.

They expressed the opinion in 
answering a questionnaire of the 
Freedom of Information Conunit- 
tee of The Associated Press Man
aging Editors Association.

The report w u  issued by Wen
dell C. PhiUippi, chairman of the 
committee and managing editor 
of the Indianapolis News. The 
annual meeting of the AP nuuiag- 
ing editors will be held in Min
neapolis, Minn., this week.

The survey on the people’s 
right to governmental information 
brought replies from 2S3 nominees 
in 29 states. Some of those reply
ing did not answer all questions.

Two hundred and three nom
inees said that u  members of 
Congreu they would take the 
position that the public h u  the 
right to all except security infor
mation. Thirteen others said they

believed only noilitary and diplo
matic secrets should be withheld.

Twenty-eight others attached 
other qualifications such u  busi- 
n eu  secrets, contract negotia
tions, executive privilege and 
intelligence data.

On the question of whether all 
government contracts, except 
those involving military secrets, 
should be disclosed, 215 answered 
"yes" and six “no."

The largest number of affirma
tive votes—224—was on whether 
the public should be informed 
within the bounds of military 
security about failures as well as 
successes in space vehicle, mis
sile and similar tests. Four nega
tive answers were received.

The least agreement was on 
whether an attempt should be 
made to re-evaluate and relax 
security restrictions on scientific 
in fo rm ^ n  necessary to the ad
vancement of research and de
velopment.

There were 160 affirmative

answers, eight negative and 67 
qualified.

A question on whether the 
House Subcommittee on Govern
ment Information, beaded by Rep. 
John E. Moss, D-Calif., should be 
continued brought 189 answers in 
favor and only one flatly on>osed 
to its continuance.

Of others, 32 expressed no 
opinion on the question or said 
they did not know and 31 gave 
qualified answers.

Two hundred and 12 nominees 
favored an amendment added to 
foreign aid bills by Rep. Porter 
Hardy Jr., D-Va., requiring fed
eral agencies to provide informa
tion to Congress about mutual 
security expenditures.

Opposition to the amendment 
was expressed by two nominees 
and 12 had no opinion.

Two hundred and six nominees 
said they knew of no specific 
Instances where newspapers or 
other communications media had 
violated security, and 33 said they 
did know of s u ^  instances.

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In-

Emancipation Proclamation 
100th Anniversary Marked

Republican leader in the 
nouM, sakd in seeking to qualtfjr 
a general desire for freedom of 
information: "Certainly 1 have 
always been for a maximum flow 
of information. At the same time, 
I"have been do m  here (in Wash
ington) long eomgh. to know that 
there are man^ -gray’ areas in
volving conversations between 
high government officials, which, 
for reasons it would take a book- 
length treatise to explain, can’t 
be made public.”

August E. Johanson, a nominee 
in Michigan, said; “There is a 
basic area, in which ‘executive 
privilege’ properly applies. On 
the other hand. I think it has been 
over-extended beyond reason until 
it has become an umbrella to 
protect the entire bureaucracy.”

Kurt Glaser, a Republican can
didate from Illinois and a history 
professor, said he once worked 
with documents classified “se
cret" which would fill a 700-page 
book.

“It is my opinion no loss of 
security would result should a 
personal copy be delivered to Mr. 
Khrushchev,” he added.

Woodrow A. Horn, a Republican 
of Pennsylvania, said “Until 
strong ’r i ^ t  to know’ laws are 
enacted, we will never be able to 
stop the secret boondoggling that 
costs our nation many millions of 
dollars every year and perpetu
ates the growth of in^ficient 
bureaucracy.”

WASHINGTON (A D -Preiident 
Kennedy urged the United States 
Saturday to move further toward 
the goal of individual liberty set 
100 years ago when Abraham Lin
coln freed the slaves 

In ceremonies at the Lincoln 
Memorial nurking the 100th anni
versary of the F.mancipation 
Proclamation. Kennedy said it 
must be regarded “not as an end 
but as a beginning ’’

Kennedy was not present. 
His pre recorded remarks were 
broadcast to the nation on radio 
and television, and by loudspeak
er to 3.000 persons gatb»r^ at 
the foot of the white marble tne- 
morial

The President’s theme of the 
unreached goal was stressed alio 
by U N Ambassador Adlai Stev
enson. the principal speaker on a 
program that included New York 
Gov Nelson A. Rockefeller, U S. 
Circuit Judge Thurgood Marshall, 
and gospel singer Mahalia Js<'k- 
aon.

"Individual freedom is still the 
great unfinished busineu of the 
world today." said Stesenson 
■ Once more we doubt whether the 
human experiment can survive 
half slave and half free “ 

Speaking against a background 
not only of the Lincoln Memorial, 
but of racial troubles in the South. 
Stevenson urged that the spirit in

ADLAI STEVENSON 
I'uflulilird bmhiess

which Lincoln wrote the Emanci
pation Proclamation be obsersed. 
as well as the words 

"Our defense of freedom will be 
all the stronger for being based 
not on illusions but upon the 
truth about ourselves and our 
world." be said..

Rockefeller’s role in the cere
mony was to make a symbolical

presentation to the national CivO 
War Centennial CommissioB of 
the original Emancipation Procla
mation. The historic document 
was acquired by the State of New 
York after being raffled off in 
1864 at a charity baxaar for 
wounded Union soldiers in Al
bany, N.Y.

It will be returned to the New 
York State Library at Albany aft
er being displayed at the library 
of Congress in Washington for a 
month

One of the highlights of the cer
emony was the reading by Archi
bald MacLeish of a poem be 
wrote for the occasion. In words 
described later by Stevenson as 
“of imperishable nobility," Mac
Leish paid tribute to the man 
whose statue brooded behind him 
in the temple-like memorial.

The proclamation Lincoln is
sued on Sept. 22. 1863. said Mac
Leish:

Emancipates — but not the 
slaves.

The Union—not from servitude 
but shame
Emancipates the Union from the 

monstrous name
Vtlmse infamy dishonored
Even the great founders in their 

graves. . .
He saves the Union and the 

dream goes on ”

WASHINGTON (AP)-H»e Ag
riculture Department has predict
ed that the reserve and sur
plus of feed graina-<om, grain 
sorghums, oats, rye and barley - 
will be reduced a fuU 25 per cent 
under its 1961 and 1962 emergency 
feed grain programs.

Under these programs, n-owers 
who retired feed grain und to 
help reduce the sundus got price 
supports 00 their ^ a in  and pay
ments on the idled land.

When these programs started 
in 1961, the reserve and surplus 
of feed pa ins was reported at 
a record nigh of 84.7 ndllkm tons. 
The department said in a feed 
situation report today the extra 
stocks are expected to be down to 
62 million tons by the end of the 
1962 crop-use year.

The government did not want, 
of course, to eliminate the reserve 
and surplus. Some extra supplies 
are needed for possible drought or 
other emergencies. While no figure 
has been given as to a desirable 
emergency supply, a likely esti
mate is 35 to 40 million tons.

A farm bill approved by the 
House Thursday and awaiting 
Senate action would continue the 
voluntary feed p a in  land retire
ment program next year.

Ihe f e ^  situation report said 
total use of feeding paiiw  during 
the 1961 crop year ending next 
Oct. 1 is expected to totsd 163 
millioo tons, or about 13 million

above the 1961 crop production. 
This 13 million ton deficit in po- 
duction is being taken from 
surplus. • '

The report said use of these 
painst which includes exports. Is 
expected to be as large durtef 
the 1962 crop year as in the p e -  
vlous year,

Siwplemental high protein feed 
supplies for the 1962-63 year are 
expected to be sufficient, the de
partment said, to maintain feed
ing of cattle, h op  and poultry at 
near the high level of the 1961- 
62 year, the report said.

The department said e a r l y  
movmnent of feed p a in s  from 
this-year’s crop under p ice  sup
ports has been smaller than in 
1961.

It said the general level of feed 
p a in  prices this fall and winter 
may not chffer greatly from a 
year earlier.

Odessa To Offer 
Archeology Class

ODESSA—A working knowledge 
of the dvilixations of ancient 
Mesopotamia. Egypt, Palestine. 
Greece, Rome and China, and 
back beyond them into the earliest 
times is object of a course being 
offered by Oik'ssa College. An 
introduction to Archaeology car
ries a fee of $18, beginning Mon
day. The course will continue 
through Dec. 10. with class noeet- 
ings each Monday evening from 
7:30 to 10, in the Distrihutive Ed
ucation Building. Room 3. The sub
ject will be taught William W. 
Blanton, a local attorney, who re
ceived his B. S. depiee from 
Princeton with honors. He has 
done a year of paduate study in 
the fleld

Bifl Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sunday, S«pt. 23, 1962 3^A,

Bond Sales 
Off Pace
Sale of United States Savinp 

Bonds is only slightly off the pace 
for the first eight months, reports 
showed Saturday.

Sales through August for dis
trict No. 5 amounted to $1,063,000, 
about $100,000 less than two4hirds 
of the $1,730,000 district goal for 
this year, reported Larson Lloyd, 
district chairman.

Only in Andrews and Scurry

coontias has thsre bean a sartons
lag ia purchases. Martia Osaigy, 
w ih  sales of |61.6iX) to data w «  at 
308 par ceot of its total. Jamas 
Jonas is chairman at Btanton la  
Semiaole, where Doyla Hsnkias ia 
chairmaa. the pseesatsea is 96.5 
of the year’s goal.'

Sales in Aagust and for the e i ^  
moaths, with the perentage af
the year's goal in paranOiasis. 
were: Andrews $1,761 aad 919,110 
(32J), Dawson $6,006 and $61,619 
(56.9). Gaines $13J35 and $115,848
(96.5) , Howard $48,506 and 6493.P4 
(66.7), Martin $1,800 and $61,000
(202.5) , MitcheU 630J00 and $166,- 
967 ( 66.9). Scurry $16,081 u d  
$136,679 (P.6); total $111,516 and 
$1,053,670 (60.9):

EQUAL WAYS
B r T . n. T*rS«(.

C h w e h  W  C h r t o t .  W M  W n t  B U l i w a y  r.o. bm isu

“Yet the children 
the way of the Lord
for them, their way is not equal. 
When the righteous tumeth from 
his righteousness, and committeth 
iniquity, he shall even die there
by." (Ezek. 33:17, 10). Thus, “the 
wages of sin is death." whether 
committed by the alien sinner, or 
the p rso n  who has become right
eous. The Lord’s way is equal. Sin 
is just as ugly to ( M  when com
mitted by His children, as when 
com m it!^ by others. "The soul 
that sinneth. it shall die . . 
(Ezek. 18:20).

As sure as God’s children can 
conunit sin, they can die spirit
ually, and reap the wages of sin.

of thy paopio say,| 
it not oqual: but at

The Lord doet not wink at tin 
in hit people.

It it possible for a child of God 
to be angry with hit brother and 
say insulting things, thus he can 
come into danger of hell fire. 
"Whosoever shall say. Thou fool, 
shall be in danger of hell fire” 
(Mat. 5:22).

Cane to ear senrlees today. 
Sem aas: “The Vlae aad the 
Breaches.” lt:3 t a .n .;  ” I Baild 
My Haase Aaew.” 7 p.m. BiMe 
cUsaes far adalto aad ehildrea are 
at t:3 t a .n . Yaa are always wel- 
cease! —Adv.

Monday Visit To Seal 
Tito-Russian Accord

By EIGENE LEVIN
BELGRADE 'A P '—Seven years 

aeo a visitor from Moscow 
stepped off an airplane and ab
jectly told President Tito

“We sincerely regret what hap
pened ’’

Monday Tito goes to Belgrade 
airport again to receive another 
V'sitor from Moscow Hu coming, 
in Yugoslav eyes, amounts to a 
new Soviet apology

With each visit—by Nikita 
Khrushchev in 1955 and now by 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhne^ 
—the pendulum in Soviet-Yugos- 
lav relations was twinging hack 
to friendship from bitter denun
ciation

Brezhnev ■» lO-day visit is not 
expected to produce major dec
larations. but It underscores a 
new thaw in relations between 
M0.SCOW and Belgrade—and pos
sibly a more difficult period in 
Yugoslav-American ties

In 1946. Tito and .Stalin parted 
ways in an ideological dispute 
that rocked the Communist world 
Yugoslavia was read out of the 
Kremlin’s Cominform and turned 
to the West for economic and 
military aid in a fight for IKe.

I level, with ideological differences 
I between C o m m u n i s t  parties I shunted aside
! Russia, apparently concerned 
lest ’Titoitm " encourage more 
Hungariaa-type uprisfogs In East
ern Europe, emphasized tdaofogic- 
al differences

Then Foreiipi Minister Koca 
Popovic was invited to Moscow 
last summer Foreign Minister 
Andrai Gromyko returned the 
visit this summer Sources here 
say the Russians tacitly accepted 
the Yugoalav view that relations 
should ba impraved 

Yugoslavs also say Moscow's 
differences with Red China and 
Albania bring the Kremlin closer

to Belgrade, which views the A] 
banians and Chinese as the bit- j 
terest enemies of Tito’s brand of ! 
communism. 1

Tito, still a Communist, de
scribes Yugoslavia as nonaligned 
in world politics. Recent pro
nouncements on disarmament, 
Berlin and other major issues sup
port Soviet policy, however.

Yugoslavs do not hide their 
anger over anti-Tito attacks in 
the U. S. Congress. They fear the 
European Common Market may 
damage Yugoslav trade 

The feeling here is Tito will 
move closer to Russia, perhaps 
visiting Moscow later this year, 
but will cling to his independence.

en yea 
to Bellcame to Belgrade to mend fences. 

The de-Stalinization drive paved 
the way THo became the CJom- 
munist hero who had stood up to 
Stalin when Khrushchev was bow
ing

The Khrushchev-THo reconcilia
tion was short-lived. The Hungar
ian revolution split them again. 
In 1958, observers from Russia 
and other Kremlin-line countries 
walked out of the Yugoslav Com
munist Party Congress and de
nounced the Yugoslav program as 
anti-Marxist.

Tito had been to Russia in 1956 
after the reconciliation Klementi 
Vororitilov, Soviet president, was 
scheduled to return the visit in 
May, 1958. ,

Voroshilov’s visit was postponed 
at the last minute.

"Comrade Khrushchev,” Tito 
•aid in a s p ^ h  shortly after
ward, “attacked Yugoalavia with 
words that have nothing in com
mon with comradely criticism. He 
Insulted not only the Yugoslav 
leadership . but the Yugoslav 
people too.”

Four years later, and obviously 
with the blessing of Khiiishchev 
and Tito. Brezhnev picka up the 
fovttation VoftMhllov did aot naa.

Yugoslavs say Tito has not 
changed, but Khrushchev has. 
Yugoslav officials always have In- 
•isted they wanted good relations 
OB a gov«nimant-to-fovonuiMiit

' . . ' M
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A  dollar's worth of bread
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Tht prico of brood stay not teem important. But tho somo 
thing hos hopponad to rant, cofs, antartoinmant, and all 
of the othor oxpansos wo must poy rogulorly. While yoor 
income keeps pace you eon make out all right, but enco 
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this kind of problem can spell real trouble. It's the prob
lem that may face you en rotiroment. Many people ap
proach this problem by investing whort their money hen 
a chance to grew . . .  in a Mutual Fund, learn the pres 
ond cons, the costs and risks, and the racnons why this 
hat bacoma a favorite method with millions of Americans. 
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SOT. JOHN PAG£

Sgt. Page Leaves 
For Overseas Post
M. S«t. John F. Page, NCOIC 

of materiel control at Webb AFB 
leave* Monday for the Azores. 
The aergeant has completed more 
than 16 jrean aei^ ice—three of 
which have been spent in overseas 
bases, mostly in Germany.

While on duty at Webb, he h.vs 
been active In P-TA. and church 
affairi. He is an active band boost
er of the high school, and it a dea
con in the St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church.

After Years O f Spending
Ceylon Nears A  Disaster
Ry HENRY ft. RRAD6HER

COLOMBOA. Ceylon <AP)—After 
rears . of over-spending on good 
living, Ceylon it running out of 
money. Most of its j^iticians 
hesitate to do anything but watt 
for the crash.

This island nation off India im
ports more than it exports. The 
government spends more than it 
collects in taxes. Its foreign ex
change reserves are almost de
pleted.

Fear of repercussions from 
angry voters has kept the govern
ment from carrying out its own 
calls for aiLsterity. Most opposi
tion politicians also shy away 
from the unpopular measures that 
Ce.vlonese economists and foreign 
expef'ts say are necessary.

But a moment of truth is ap
proaching.

S r  was cited as Out
standing Airman for 1962. He was 
recently presented with the 
“Soouters Award" for the Texa.s 
District of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Protest Seizure
MOSCOW (A P '-T he Soviet I ’n- 

ion protested to the I'nited States 
Saturday over the confiscation by 
Puerto Rican port authorities of 
a cargo of Cuban sugar en route 
to Russia.

a f t e r  y o u  

s e e  y o u r  d o c to r , 

b r in g  y o u r  

o r e s c r ip t io n  t o . . .

LEO N A R D 'S
PHARMACY

AM 64644 M

*1tELlABLE F R E S C R im O N r’

By December there will not be 
sufficient foreign exchange to im
port enough rice, basic item in the 
Ceylon diet. Despite the lush agri
cultural productivity and good 
fishing pouibilitiei of this tropi
cal island, Ceylon imports 43 per 
cent of its rice needs. 74 per cent 
of its fish and much of its other 
food.

The nation has been warned of 
the December crisis by Felix 
Dias Bandaranaike. 33-year-oId 
nephew of Prime Minister Siri- 
mavo Bandaranaike.

As finance minister, he pro
posed to cut rice imports and sub
stitute cheaper wheat for a fourth 
of the weekly rice ration.

Older politicians in Mrs. Band- 
aranaikr's cabinet considered a 
rice cut political suicide. They 
forced her and Felix Bandara
naike to bark down Felix Band
aranaike resigned from the fi 
nance ministry.

The budget he had introduced 
was further distorted by failure 
to collect a new 7*4 per cent 
sales'tax. After two chaotic days

i¥em
«;

Key Figures In Ceylon
Mr*, ftlrimave Raadaraaaike, left. Ceyloe’s prime minister, leads 
a aatlon which after years af nver-spendlag Is mnnlag out Of 
maney. Her nephew. Felix Dias Bandaranaike, 32. right, resigned 
as financial minister In a ranlraverty aver his propaaal ta cut 
rice imports a t an economy measure.

this effort to re<hice the deficit 
had to be abandoned.

The polilicians now in command 
are sticking to the shell of the 
budget. "They are just like Mr. 
Micawber, hoping something will 
turn up," said a civil aervice ex
pert.

"The trouble is,” a leading op
position politician said, "we have 
been supporting a Rolls-Royce

wellfnre state on a bullock cart 
economy."

In addition to subsidized food 
the government provides free edu 
cation and medical service, and 
subsidized transportation and 
bousing.

ported tea. rubber and coconuts
to pay for necessities 

Tiie exports gave Ceylon one of 
the higtieet staodards of living in 
underdevrioped Asia, with a
capita income almost double that 
of I n d i a .  In 1961 Ceylon's 
10,167,000 people averaged 617 
rupees <|129.57) apiece, scarcely 
higher than the per capita rate 
in 194Aj>ecause a population in
crease of^.8  per cent a year has 
eaten up small economic gains.

The need to improve agricul
ture and industry has been recog
nized by successive Ceylonese 
governments, but little has been 
accomplished. The number of 
hungry mouths has increased 10 
times as fast as rice production.

Industrialization, the key to a 
soundly balanced economy, would 
require a cut of luxury imports 
plus a combination of lower sub
sidies and higher taxes.

The predominantly middle class

Those benefits wore added atop 
an economic structure created by 
the British, who gave Ceylon in
dependence in 1948. t h ^  ex-

United National Party that gov
erned until 1956 only talked about 
inditstrialization.

S.W.R.D. Bandaranaike, who 
came to power in that year with 
the b.icking of rural masses, pre
pared the rough outline of a 16- 
year development plan He was 
assa.ssinated in Se^ember, 1959. 
His widow became prime minister 
in I960.

Ceylon needs foreign aid but 
has imperiled it by seizing some 
assets of U S. and British oil com
panies. Private foreign Invest
ment has been frightened off by 
contradictory talk of nationaliza
tion and efforts to restrict expa
triation of profits.

For political reasons of na
tionalism among Ceylon's Bud
dhist Sinhalese majority, the tal
ents of the Hindu Tamil minority 
are being wa.sted. Racial tension 
could explode

Yet Parliatnent appear* uncon
cerned The budget debate invol
ved little discu.ssK>n of the budget 
and much violent political bicker
ing.

Former Employe | 
Names T&P In Suit Dallas Symphony
Texas end PaciHc Rallroed Co. 

has been aued by e former em
ploye for t l 60,ono damagee in a 
U v ^ t  nied in listb  District 
Court Friday.

The plaintiff is Walter L Bums. 
S3, a former fireman on the rail
road

He seeks tlM.Ono damages for 
injuries he received Dec. 19. 1961 
as he worked at his duties on 
Tram No. 7 of the TAP system. 
He alleges he suffered a fall on 
that date which cauaed injuries 
of such extent as to leave him 
disabled

He claims he had 36 years po- 
teadaJ earning power left at that 
time and he is entitled to tIM.OOO 
to compensate him. He alleges 

I negligence by the railroad as the 
I cause of the aeddeat.

I China Turns
r\  . A  I I Its Guns OnOn Concert Agenda ReWsionists

The Veterans Atfanlnistrathm 
Regional Office in Lubbock is 
making another offering of mort
gages obtained in the sale of 
homes acquired under its 01 
Home Loan Guaranty Program, 
Ray Boren, contact representative 
at the Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, announced 
today. Similar offerings are being 
made by VA regional offices 
throughout the nation.

Prior VA offerings were on a 
competitive bidding basis. .The 
current offering is "acrou  the 
counter” at prices established by 
the VA. With the exception of 
loans secured by properties in 
New York, New Jersey, Mas
sachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Is
land, Vermont, New Hampshire, 
sales prices for loans in the cur
rent offering will be (interest rate 
and sales price per 61(X». Five 
per cent, 96.5; W* per cent, 99.5; 
S>* per cent, 101.5; 5 ^  per cent. 
103.5; six per cent, 10S.5.

Mortgage loan dferings are also 
being made in the excepted states 
hut the price schedules are dif
ferent. Investors may make their 
own selection of loans and will 
not be limited to loan combina
tions or blocks of loans.

The loans will be sold with a 
repurchase guaranty by the VA. 
The VA will buy back a seriously 
defaulted loan (or the same price 
paid by the purchaser.

More than $100 million of VA 
owned mortgage loans have been 
sold with this repurchase guaranty 
since April. The purchasers have 
included national, state and sav
ings banks, savings and loan asso
ciations and similar organisations.

Mobile Nuclear 
Power Generator 
Is Announced

‘4-A .Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 23, 1962

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Atomic Knerg.v Commission an
nounced Saturday that a small, 
mobile nuclear reactor under de
velopment for the Army has pro
d u c t  electricity for the first 
time.

Shortly after the end of World 
War II, a group of Big Spring 
people began exploring the possi
bility of a maj(>r musical event' 
(or the city.

The city had nev’cr had a lym- 
phony orchestra to present a con
cert, so overtures were made to 
the Dallas Sy-mphony. then as 
now on* of the best in the land. 
.Several Individuals personally un
derwrote the event, which proved 
to be an artistic triumph. There 
have been other sym phm es here 
unce then, but from that time i 
the Dallas group has remained a ' 
wntunental favorite. i

TOKYO (APi -  Red China 
turned its Meologic.'il guns on so- 
called "modem revisionist*" Sat
urday in what looked like a now 
round in its quarrel with the So
viet Union.

The attack, broadcast by the 
Peiping radio, coincided with sim
ilar blasts during the week by 
Communist Albania which follows 
the Red Chinese line

RENT ELECTRIC  CARPET  
SHAMPOOER FOR ONLY $1

Now you can rent the new Blue 
lAi.stre Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for only $1 per day writh purchase 
of Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

Save big writh this easy to use 
"do it yotirself" equipment. You'D 
be amazed with the new look of 
your carpeting. Available at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Malw A.M 4-3163

W E  H A V E  I T I

P H I L C Q
T o w n  H o u s e  T \

T h e iiltim ate
in Com pact 
television  
style and  
perform ance

PHILCO 3606 IK 
The Park Aveiwi*

P H I L C O  C O O L  C H A S S IS
The HTlImirk of TV Dtptndability

*209 9 5

•  Slhn, ciwkktc siyiing
e Twin tpeekers, front sound
•  Floating Picture Frame
•  Front removable tinted safety glass
•  Fashion Molded finished back 
e 10,000 voKs of Picture Power
•  Msmory-Mstic, "Set-snd-Forgst" tuner 
e Brilliant Vivid Vision picture—blacker

blacks, spotlight whites
•  Ideal lor buUt-lns, room dlvMsrs

' EASY TERMS

Stanley
'YOUR FRIENOI

T B R M S

Hardware
O i.

203 Runnels
LY  HARDWARE STORE" 

Diel AM 44221

DONALD JOHANOft

T«l OTtsaai IAS 
fTWI (At esuu

'  Tel iMB(t

Does H E A R I N G  L O S S  rob you of
Togetherness with Fimily and Friends?
DiiOiiw bow yoe owy eow batr cMarty with ties seiezjf̂  new 

Look u disfraai above See how Daturatly cap-
So “  Jnapping your ftaeeniWOoorw, NO wii^ NOpLMlic tubes.

scliveiy hApT> in f*mily, kocuL 
e b i ^  ̂  oommumrv Hfc. Stop tn, pboec or write for dcacnptitc 

book, sent la pUm wrippet,
1/ Aeariivr *» your probirm

Hearing Aid
COME IN, C A LL OR W RITE BELTO N E  

FOR FR EE HEARING TEST AT NO OBLIGATION.
Midland Office: 

13e2 N. Rig ftprlef ftt.
Dial MU t  s m  

DON GILBERT, Owmt

Batteries For All 
Make*. Guaranteed 

Service and Ear 
Meld Fitting.

Beltone's Only Authorized Dealers 
In The Sen Angelo, Big Spring, Midland 

end Odessa Areas.

To climax its 1962-63 arriva. the | 
Big Spring Concert Ataocialion | 
has been able to book the D allas, 
Symphony again Those who have | 
heard the orchestra before know 
what a treat it in utom when 
the stage of the municipal audi-1 
tortum Is packed with skilled in- < 
strumentalists under the baton of 
one of the country's most excit-

praise of critics The Pittsburgh 
Press appraised him thus. ".Mr. 
Johano*. who conducts without a 
baton, is one of the reach-into-the- 
orcbestra • and drag • it - out- 
of-'em school"

ing conductors.
Other programs on the current 

series will utclude the National i 
Ballet Guild of Tanada. with 60 
in its company and orchestra; an 
evening with the noted ac
tor. Basil Rathhone; and the 
original First Piano ( ^ r t e t .  Sea
son memberships *$9 and $4) are 
available from directors or may ' 
be had at the Herald or Zack'e. I

Donald Johanoa is the cooduc 
tor of tho Dallas Symphony, and , 
everywhere he has excited t h e

Thomas Blake 
Funeral Held
HOITITON (A P)-Funera! serv- 

ices were held today for Thomas 
W. Blake, 60, independent oil op
erator.

Blake died Friday in his sleep 
St his home He h ^  been an oil 
operator since 1935 when he sold 
s lumber company he founded.

He was bom In Mexia. He was 
a three sport letterman at Texas 
ABM and captained the 1903 Ag
gie football and haaeball teams 

Survivors include a son, Thom
as W. Blake Jr. of Dallas

John Rosenficid wrote In the 
Dallas News that Joh.-inot "a 
handsome young man with much 
podium grace, seldom uses a ba
ton exce^ to work with his solo
ists. H is 10 fingers, though, pro
duce results and an exceptional 
timbre th.it fill the orchestra 
shell " Critics from the S( Ixniis 
Past Dispatch. New York Joumal- 
Amencan and many other p.ipers 
have tieen equally glowing in 
their praise.

Johanos is a native 6( Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa. He became con- 
certmaster of high school and col
lege orchestras, won region.il vio
lin contests. He won a schol.irship 
at the Eastman School of Music 
and took his master of theory 
there. He directed symphsMes in 
Pennsylvania, became a protege 
of Eugene Ormandy for three 
years of advanced study with the 
Philadelphia Symphony.

He studied in Salshurg, Amster
dam. I/ondon, I^linburgh. Vienna. 
Paris. Milan. Rome and Lucerne 
In 1957 he joined the Dallas or
chestra as associated conductor 
and was made resident conductor 
in I%l. 'The standing ovations he 
has received in several guest-con
ductor engagements this year over 
the nation and hia engagement in 
Amsterdam this winter testify as 
to his unique artistry.

Quoting from the People's Daily 
newspaper, Peiping radio accused 
President Tito of Yugoslavia of 
betraying Marxist-Leninism, con
sorting with "U S imperiaUsts." 
and being a counterrevolutionary.

Chinese Communist criticism of 
what Peiping con.sidort weak So
viet policy has often been riaiked 
under attacks on the Yugoslav 
leader.

Tito—and "other revisionisls" 
—incorrecUy a.ssume the "preda* 
tory and aggressive nature of im
perialism" has changed, the 
broadcast said

The .Albanian Communist re- 
I gime. in open disgrace with .Mos- 
I cow since last year, pulled no

Gnehes in hroadcaets denouncing 
th Premier Khrushchev and 

Tito a t revisionists

Famed Bleeding 
Woman Of Lent 
Honored In Death

KONNERSREITH. O rm any 
(AP»—Therese Neumann, who ap
peared to suffer Christ's agonies 
on the cross every Lent since 1926. 
was buried Saturday in a village 
cemetery near her cottage here.

Despite windwhipped ram and 
cool temperature, alwut 5.000 peo
ple attended

Thousands of people made pil
grimages to (hit Bavarian Alpine 
village every I/enten season to s€>e 
Miss Neumann's trance, when 
spots of blood would appear at her 
eyes and on her hands in a pat
tern similar to Christ's stigmata.

The church, however, has never 
j formally declared this as a mir

acle.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AIJJIN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. As.si6Unt 
JO ANN LOW, Aasistant

I06-1M WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501
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Simple Wedding In Death 
For Jap, German Lovers

I TOKYO (AP’—A simple wed
ding is planned for Miss Tushiko 
Kamono, typial, and Knut Hansen, 
adventurer.

There will be no flowers and 
the bride's parents won't be there.

The wedding is designed to 
close a hoarthrenking love affair 
rather than begin a happy m ar
ried life.

Toshiko and her German lover 
died last year, he by accident and 
she by auicide.

Turning back to the customs of 
ancient Japan for a solution to a 
modem tragedy, Toshiko's family 
wants to bury her picture in 
Hansen's |rav e  in West Berlin.

The fvnily hopes this will ful
fill Toshiko's last wish

Toehiko's s i s t e r ,  Sueko, told 
why the posthumous ceremony is 
being arranged:

In November I960, Hansen, 27, 
arrived in Japan on a hitchhiking 
tour of the world that began in 
Duessetdorf in 1964.

ruduack  eo his

hack, he arrived in Os.ika and 
soon met Toshiko, 21.

Sueko says her sister was en
thralled by the German wanderer 
and spent countless evening hours 
talking with him. with the aid of 
German-Japanese dictionaries.

Toshiko's father, Akira, com
pleting the classic -lapanese trag
edy, u id  he wrould not consent to 
an "international m arriage"

But Toshiko received a gold 
bracelet from Hansen's aunt, 
Mrs. Eva Kogge of Berlin, and 
was determined to marry.

Confident things would work 
out. Hansen signed on a tanker 
as a deckhand and sailed May 
24. 1961. He promised to return.

On Nov. 10. Toshiko learned 
Hansen had been killed in a ship
board accident in the Suez Canal. 
The next day, she opened the gas 
Valves in her small apartment 
and killed herself.

"Please bless iia both." she said 
in a note to her parents "I am 
taking leave of you in order that 
Knut and 1 may be married la 
UeavaB."

For Increased Sales
And Profit, Use . . .

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

Think of the time and monay you'd m v * if avory day your 
taiotmon know which of thoir proepocte had made the do- 
cition to,buy a product or eorvico iika tho one your firm 
offors. Sound too good to bo truo? it's notl It's tho rooson 
moro and moro smart businostmon aro using Big Spring 
Haraid Classifiod Adt. Ciatsifiod Ads taka your saias moo- 
sago straight to your boat prospects, the poopia who vol- 
untariiy sook out your ad bocauso they airaady want to 
buy . . . and art trying to docido "whara."

Don't miss out on this roady-to-buy markot. Dial AM 4-4331 
today and make inoxponsivo Classifiod Ads your "salos- 
talk in print." It's tho smort, oasy way to incroasa your 
solos and profit in a hurry. ,

Call AM  4-4331
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R egistering  Fo r O ld  S e ttle rs  Reunion
A  view af same af the more tbaa MS Old 8at* 
tiers attaadlBf Um rasBlaa at Colorada City Fri
day maralag. Two derka were kept baay typlag

idaatlflcaUaa cards far tba reglstraata at the 
Hlstorleal Mascam.

Mitchell County Fair
Ends On Happy Note

By M. A. WEBB
COLWIADO CITY — The an

nual Mitchell County Fair ended 
Saturday night on the happy note 
of having the largest turnout of 
people and the greatest number 
of entries in its history.

Crowds milled around the car
nival midway at 10 pm . Friday, 
after the Colorado C^ty-Mona- 
haru football game ended. Satur
day crowds were still enthusias
tic.

"It Is beyond doubt the best 
fair ever held," Dick Kendall, 
nvanager of the Chamber of Com
merce, sponsoring the fair said. 
"Thera were tnore and better en
tries tat all divisions, and the In
terest of the public was high."

The Civic House, where exhibits 
were judged and ribbons award
ed Ihuraday, drew a steady 
stream of viewers, from S p.m. 
when the doors were opened, until 
closing time Saturday night. All 
food. horticultural. arts and 
crafts, and needlework displays 
were located in the Civic House. 
Agriculture and automobile ex
hibits were shown at the National 
Guard Armory where hundreds of 
farmers, randunen, and their 
families, viewed the displays and 
e x c h a n ^  ideas.

The Old Settlers Reunion, held 
at the museum building from 
* a m. until noon Friday, drew 
more than 300 old-timers of Mitch
ell County. Many of them 
returned from other areas to at
tend the reunion. Mrs. Eleanor 
Coleman Burchard, daughter of 
an old-time doctor, returned from 
Sacramento. Calif, to receive rec
ognition as the old-timer traveling 
the greatest distance.

Saturday is normally a day 
when most farmers and ranch
men come to town, and there 
were more than the nonnal num
ber in the city Saturday, Kendall 
said

Other exhibit results included:
* n a i<  i LTi BR 

s n i i T  i> is i« io v  
<■0 X7 0  ̂ n iv i» io v

DBT I J i a n  COTTOB A X MfC»rVT 
J r  rtr*» PlM* Bhi* »nd Ssrorwl Pt»f* 
|l*<1 RibSnn TrsTU Turevr. TBirU PIk * 
SniH* Rlkbnn.

IBR IO A TCD  COT r ow a a M  atnMB.
Ftr*l n * c «  tl>«* a w s m . P m ilV r  F»m i«. 
a»f » ( l  P l f  aaS n o r s  e>ac« WhIU

OPIW  n o i x s -  A «  W fC M l^  Sr . 
y trw  P tar* aiiw  RiM an. O M ff*  D*la>a* 
Brcaad PWet R*U RiWi—

naaiM s a k p  s u a e  
HBOARI IH tW Lumvr. P ln l  PUw* 

Bhi* BSWaa. OMa Tuntvr. S»r»n< PlM *. 
Cnlm TVrarr. TBIrtl Plac*

ALFALPA PrvMWr P a n m . PUK PUc* 
BIm RlbAM.

T R O K T A B tU
CAWTALOUPB U  B * ^ .  F trr t P l»f* 
WATWRHKLOW Jw k  U D un. Plr«t 

m »c». T ra ru  T urr*r. S»o— a PlAcs. T«»» 
Turnrr. TSarS Pl«e*

P U tfra iW  Rawara R«a*t». P>r»t P1m « 
B A D Isa: Mr* W m ii  S p a m . P in t

R M iara toilUi. P in il Pl»««: 
SresnS PIM *. M n  Jack

OKRA: a w  
X* It a — HI.
L irw n. TAlra Pto<* 

f S  Mln  O raS r apA rti. P tn t  anda x A its  
a*rof>a P la ta  

TEAS Mra OfadT S p a m . P irn  P T ^  
T O U A T O n M n  OradT BaacA. P in t  

■toward Ito fart. Sacand P la ta . 
M t i i ta  R aatonck. Third P la ta  

nWlOWS. Mra O rad r SparU . P tral 
P la ra

JA PA W esa a o C A ia ;  JaSa M arrttt.
P ;r«l P la ta

PrpPRM A. t w a r r -  ta a n a  a RattH. 
P  r-t P la ta . M aaard Hacara, Satond and 
Third P la ta .

r rP P X IU . aO T: WlUord OTlar. Plrat 
r : a ta .  Laalta A. RalUt. Satond P la ta . 
M haarS I t a f m .  Third l*lata 

t o o  iQ wT; a»w ard  B o fa n . Plrat 
P la ta . WItford O rlar. Satond P la ta  

V i w a  OBBA- JaWi MarrlU. Plrat m a ta .
r a r m  a n d  n u t s

APTUBB lAalla A. KaWh. Plrat P la ta . 
Mra J a tk  UDam. Saeond m a t#  _  

PtOS Mra O rada Bporka. Plrat P la ta . 
PBA lU : LatUa A Kaith. P lrat P la ta  
PECAN CLUSTEB J  W. MIkla. P lrat 

P la ta . Mra. Boh Hohlnann. Sataatd P lato . 
M ri. Orady a so rta . TTiird P la tajtTwioa DtriMow

roTTOWSFET) FTrat P r i r t  Dhia RIMwn. 
I>a»id T u rr tr . Satond P ria t Rad Biblrm. 
J ln im r B llthar _

OI*EN BOLLS' P lrat Piiad Slaa RIbhnil. 
TiarM Turriar. Stoond Prla* Bad Ribbon. 
TTf* Rnatli. Third Prlaa. Jlrm oa Rlleliaa 

COTTON STALE; Plr«l l»rlBa Blua Rib
bon ju r a n r  B ltthay, saoond and Thtrd 
prlaa. Carl Wabb.

COTTON LINT: P lra t P rtaa Blua Rlbboo.

To C o n ro e
Diek Kendan. M. Chamber ef 
rsm m cree m au g er at Calarads 
City, atavet to Canraa Oct. 1, 
to asaame Ihe sam# paaittoa 
there. Kendall has beea la Cate- 
rad# CNy store IN I, ewnlag to 
Cstorade CKy frem Big Spri"«. 
where he had ssnrtd  aa aaalat-

n  / '

1 ^
!

T h e  O ld e st O ld -T im er
L'acle Billy Basham, right, age K. recelTes ptogae far helag tha 
•Meet eld-Umer at the OM Settlers' ReaalM la Cstorade City 
Friday. He has Uved la Mitchell Cenaty M years. Hsreld BaUtff, 
presldcat e f  the Rtstoilcal MBseum A a B e c to U a a , asaket the p r e -  
Beatatlea.

Jk n a ir  BBcboy.
VEOETABLEa

OEBA; P trp  PrM t Bluo a w bne  Jlnn iT  
iUloboy. Sooond Prlao Bod Btohon. Bitb 
srd  Bmltb. Third P n w . Pookid SaiiUk 

ONIONS Plr»t P rtto  Bhio B M on . Jim  
Bitobty. Soooad P m o  Itod Ntobob. Oorry
a itcb ty .

BBANB; r m t  P tIM BIuo aibbOB. Dow
old BBdtb.

PEAS r m t  PrlM  Bhw BM Ob. DtoaM 
amttb

TOMATOES. Pirot Prtbk Bloo * 1 * ^ -
O trry  a u t b t r  SMond Pii»» Rrd Ribbon. 
Jm uny Bllcbty. • Third l*ru». Dory Stob-
bPIitid

■•ErPErtS. S W U T ; PTr»t Prwo Blirt 
Ribbon. DonoM Bmltb. Soooad PrlM  R td 
lUbbaa. Uorry R ncbty 

NOT PEPPER S n r w  P rtto  atao  RiW 
b «  RKhord SmlW. Srtond JPnm Mrd 
Ribboa. J ra a  Cetnpwa. Third l*r»M Rltb- 
ord BBBltb

SOUASa P irrt PrtM  Ricbord Sinltb. 
PUMKV’S n itliU O B

w r .tn L k w u a B  d e p a r t m e n t
EMRRUIOERT Plryt P rii*  Blu* Rib

bon. Mr> Pink StoToU pUloa toot* ; 
Stoood PrlM  Bad Btbbow Mro. U  C.
Lamonr. piUow tooao __  _____

TOWELS SrooRd P r ta . Bad BPban.
Mrr J a M tD ieald ^____

PILLOW rw »t in iM  Blao kbd B jw d  
p n w  Bad Rtobono. Mro C B. Wobb. 
MonoroMt M talloa. Mr* S W Oobof 

IKPANTB AND TODDLBBA ,  PW»t 
Pn*». Mr* E S. W«aM*b. fbbw l; a » M ^  
■>rlM aibbab. Mr*. J ira  M addm i Third 
■•rtM. Mr* Sbra L- Mojkro.

•TV PPED  TOTS PtfOt PrlM  
bon. Mr* L jM
Prii*. Mr* aporh*. Ih IrS  PrWt.
Mr* Lr*« Noiborl tros ____QUILTI. SPREADS. COMPORTp, AND
RUOS- r ir* i PrtM  S lu t RlkbM. » » ■  J
D HUl. S r .  Oullt. Mr* V * M  P b ^ .  
OuUI. Third PrtM  W bU  BWIg u OBr*

Mr* Sboi L MoMr*. AtL — 
PrtM Bod atbbo*. Bob Corysr.^Pod
.p rro d V lIM ly *  McEbwob. Doll 
Third PrtM . Mr*. Noary MoOalro. DoJ

^E»TTTTTN0 Flr»t P iiM  Bloo R M o n ;
Mr* MUdrod P t m . gir*oto r _  ______

TATTOSO: Plr»t PrtM  Btao P W ^ - 
Mr*. J  M Pirkon*. ToM* nb to . Mr*
Jtm  MbSdot. N eed lW to l b m : B*oond 

M uolU bbob. t l i r  n m  Moddo*.

P trot PrtM
fm»* —  —
R ttd itan tn t hbf.

CRILOREN'S D R P a s n
Blut Ribbon Mr* Som Tb* ....___
p m *  R td  Pibboa. Mr* Paborl 
b tr* ' r in d  Pita* Btu* RtoM e. Mr*
Robtrl Chontbor*. tWI* dr*M.

HOLIDAT PAPADB; P ind  PrlM  » u t  
R M on. Mr* P rte cM  LomM. W M  lU lth
piriur*. Mr* SM bti OUror. biIIb* .  Mr< 
p to rl T tdiord. wnfold: Sotond PrlM  P td
Ribbon Mr* P tto  Warron. ChrtMmo* 
d*car*tlon*. Mr* Soabla OUoor.

........................  MlRonorobl* M taltaa. idr* A. J. C T . :  
coat b o n f tr* . S*coad l*nM R*d. Third 
PrlM  WhIU Ribbon* and RonarabU Men
tion. Mr*. P eart Todford. bdltaM*. 
HonorabU M mtloa. Mr*. MttUa Pbrdy.
piDov. ____

TOTTW DTTIBinW 
WERDLEWORE DSPAaTWWNT 

stto n d  PrlM  R»d Ribbon. V tr ltt  Brown, 
pillow taut*.

CRAPTS: Rmioobold Artlrle*. Oroeo

Good Turnout 
For Indian Guides
YMCA officials estimate there 

will he SO Indian Guide tribee 
this year, be.sed on the fact that 
100 dads end their sons turned 
out for* the organizstionel meet
ing Friday night.

There is still room in tome 
first year tribes at Airport, Ce
dar Crest and College Heights 
for interested sons and dads, 
Francis Flint, secretary, aaid. 
Also, there are a few vacancies 
in .some second year tribes.

Ors-Y and Tri-Gra-Y chibs or
ganixed 5>aturdsy morning. T h e  
first meetings of the Gra-Y clubs
is set for 3:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
the various schools on the South 
Side. The North Side clube are 
still being organised.

Girls interested in the 
Tri-Ora-Y clube may start next 
te tu r^ y  at 9 a.m. at the YMCA 
building.

Seek Electrician
Applications ere being received 

Service exami-by the U. S. CirU ___________
ners at Webb AFB for electri- 
clene. Pay eceie for the particuUir 
rating is 12.79 per hour. F o u r  
years of epprenUcMMp or ita 
equivalent ie required.

H onavay. aeaft: I h M  PrtM  WhSa Bto- 
boa. V «n tt Brwwa ToaMy *0411.

RO LlD A r PAPADB; Phwt PrtM  Bhw
Riaboa. Oorry BUdwy,
PrlM  Ey« R M ea^  U a to  BtaW*. ptUaw.Loao StU. pur**. PUMA Chanib*r*i ThIrS PrtM. Ch*rrl Narrt*. vaM plaaivr, Colby tori RaaaraM* Mtottaa. Bob BUb- 

UikSb Lbw
St owtt*. Charyl Bbirw.

BO nTTClX TC aP
poaxa. RybrtS T*o; Pint PUc*. AaaHobock. P**c*. Mr* Mark Blirboy, polyoBtba*. Mr* Mork RtUh*y Pink. Ku*b HHt. Ptnk; Riwb Nrfl. PUrtbiSk. Ruob N*fl Su*p*e*«. Ru*b N*(f. Xiao* Rantom. RuMi Moff. Aaa* LrM*. Wina baorko. Oordoa Party, Mr* E M Owaa. 

Ptr*l La**. ptiW. Wibn Spart*. Rawoll: 
S*eoDd PUr* Eu*h MHt. Lady Elotr. Rush Nrff. P*r*oaabiT. Mr* Bob lUbtit- •on. Ootrty a**«. LottI* Dowaoa. R*d. Prl* Warron. P*oc* Tr»*. Ruob Nrll. Miraody,
ThlrS P lo rr. Ru*h Wrfl. ChryiUr Im- 

M rlol. Ru«b Wrff. l*ory R««hto«i. Ru*b 
W*n. Rrt*n TrouboL Mr*. Bob Bobwuon. 
MonUtumo

PFREWNIALS Ptr*l Plar*. Mr* Ptnk 
Slayaa. thwoa Wrooib, Mr*. Jo* I«o. 
AyrralM a, Mr*. J m  1«*. P o i OU**. Doa 
Mowr*. Pall CawBM. D m  Major*. PaU 
f ni awo; H c»a< P lara. Mi* J«ba Brown. 
Qu**a W roalb. ThirS Plac*. Mr*. Joba 
B rova. Carwao**

DANLIAS- PV«I Plac*. Mr* Mack Raeboy. L*au Dawaon: Bocaad Plao*. I.oltt* Daw**n. Mr*. PUk StovaU. Mr* (•r*4y Sparta. Otaal Plafc. Mr*. Orwdy 
Aporta. nm  Pam. Mr* L E Prtty; Roa*; ThifW naca. Mr*. Mack Rteboy. Oh
chid. M rs Orady Bparto. WbBo. • • fW  Pla<AinnjALS- n m  piac*. o c. moat. Caloola. Mr*. Itoy Dart* Catoa.
Tilhoala. Mr* Ja* too. C»*owi. Mr*. 
Maab lINrtwy. P***r 1 ^ .  Mr* B M.
Uwob, PvtontA O laa lta l; ThirS Placa, 
Mr*. Mmk BIMboy. Saapdraawk Mr*. 
Pink a u sott. Dwarf CirnU 

LHiLIPS AND O TPX a BULaS Piral 
IWao*. Ml* Mack low. LUy; Mr*. Bab 
RoMb m b . Oaaraooy LUy Mr*. BlS Mua- 
ertrt. Owomaoy LS*: Mr* E M. O wm . 
Uu«ma*y Lily. Sicatid Plac*. Mia* OU4y« 
Minor. Quartwry LUy 

SRBOPS AND BPRNT TRPXSr Phwl 
Plac*. Mr* Jolta Brwwa. Llloc. JhBOil* 
R ltc b ^ . w a s  P*r*ltnnwa. Mr* J .  W. 
ntbooa. Laatoao; Soeoad Plac*. Mr*. 
V lrtta to  W a m a . LUac. Mr*
Wanwa, AlRraa; Thtrd Plao*. Mr*
BloyaL U lac 

IfOUBP PLANTS Plrat Plac*. Mr* 
W iliird Oylor. Purpi* P*pp*r. M n . WU- 
for* Oylor. Jap an*** lay. M n  J .  W. 
Wataob. Caladhan. M n  M a c ro  Nam- 
brWb. P tp p i t P laa l: Ih R d  PMc*. M n. 
W llfaie Oylor. Ooloai.

Year's Traffic Toll Big Spring (Texo*) Hgrold, Sundoy, S«pt. 23, 1962 5-A

In District Reaches
BLUE
CHIP

Traffic, accidents in the Midland 
Highway Patrol District since Jan.
I, 1902 have taken 75 lives, c a u s^  
injuries to 751 persons and coat
I I ,  136,300, according to. Capt. Ray 
B. Butler, district conunander.
. His report for the first eight 
months of 1962 released this week 
credits Howard County with four 
deaths. Forty-nlna persons have

Piano Contest 
Starts Monday
FORT WORTH — After aome 

withdrawals and disqualiflcatJons, 
50 of the world’s leading young 
pianists are now due to t ^  part 
in the first Van Clibum Interna
tional Piano Competition opening 
on the campua of Texas Ctvis- 
tian UniversRy here Monday, 
Sept. 24.

They will repreaent 17 coon- 
tries. Four entries, and perhaps 
a fifth, will come from the Soviet 
Union.

Hie United States will be repre
sented by 25 contestants; Mexico, 
Korea, Japan and Argentina by 3 
each; England, Canada. BraxU 
and Uruguay by 2 each; the Baha
mas. Belgium. G u a t e m a l a ,  
France, Portugal, Switrerland and 
New Zealand by one.

P re l im in ^  performances be
fore a distinguitiied jury of judges 
start at 9 a m. Monday in the 
university's Ed Landreth Audi
torium.

been injured in the 96 accidenta 
which have been investigated by 
the'highway patrol in the county. 
The crashes have cost the people 
of the county 962,020.

The Highway Patrol report in
cludes only those accidents whjch 
occur, on rural roads and state 
highways. Fatalities which occur 
in citites or towns are not in
cluded.

There have been two such 
fatalities in Big Spring this year. 
This brings the number of persons 
killed in traffic pccidenta within 
tha county’s boundaries to six for 
the year.

Other counties in the Big Spring 
area which are in the Midland 
district and Included in Capt. But
ler's report:

Andrews: three fatalities. 26 in
juries, 28 accidents, $25,123 dam- 
ages;

Borden: no fatalities, five in

juries, 10 accidents, H,650 dam
ages;

Dawson: seven fatalitias, 49 per
sons injured, 52 accidents, $63,832 
damages;

Ector: five fatalities, 104 per
sons injured, 174 accidents, $120,- 
100 damages;

Glasscock; no fatalities, six per
sons injured, 17 accidents, $15,465 
damages;

Martin: five fatalities, 13 per
sons Injured, 29 accidents, |M,06S 
damages;

Midland: one fatality. S3 per
sons injured. 95 accidents, $73,847 
damages.

I N V E S T M E N T
Inturtd Sovingi Earn ot currant rota of

4 ^
Par Annum compound- 
ad twica o yaor.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savinga! Your aavlngs account 
is welcome in any amount

Semifinals are set for Oct. 1-2-3 
and the finals, to be plsyed with 
the Fort Worth Symphony Orches
tra, win be held the e v ^ n g s  of 
Oct. 4-5.

On Sunday aflcmoon, Oct. 7. 
tha $10,000 first-place winner will 
give a Bolo recHal and awards 
win be made.

Other prixes are $5,000 for aec- 
ood. $1,000 for th ir^  $750 for 
foutih and $500 for fifth. Van 
Clibum. famed Texan for whom 
the competition la named, will i 
attend and award a  $600 prlaa to 
the best performance of dum ber 
music among the 12 semiflnalists.

Sponsoring the event, which is 
planned for each four years, a r t 
the Nstioiul Guild of P i ^  Teach
ers. the Fort Worth Piano Taadi- 
ers Forum, tba Fort Worth Cham
ber of Conunerca and Tezaa 
Christian University.

Big Lakes Slowly 
Losing Overflow
Water is slowly receding at Lake 

J. B. Thomas, although it exper
ienced a alight rise during the 
week.

Saturday Uw big teaarvoir of
the Colorado River Municipal 'K'a- 
ter District was at eievatton
2356 54 feet, which is .62 of a foot 
abo\e spillway leiel. Barring fur
ther rises, it vrill be toward the 
end of the month before the spill
ing is completed. Spotted showers 
in the ares added T7 of s foot to 
the level of the lake which has 
been spilling since Sept 5.

luke Coloredo CHy, was at ele- 
vation 2070.66 Saturday, ‘nils is .40 
of a foot over spillway. This lake 
received a half foot rise during 
the week.

Le is w s
MOMIS-SlOUfS-IkDllSnillS

•  • a A c a l l  m v iifiia

S C . M . i ;  W ' A T C l I L N C i  

I S  I A
/ .V( r i . u . s r  n . u i i ' i

Prturiftitm

A scale in every home m ight be very 
beneficial to  pcnonsl health , for w eight 
it an excellent guide to  future well-being 
—and should be wstched carefully.

There is no short-cut to  w eight control. 
W ith each person , it is an individual 
problem, and subject to  personal d is

cipline.

Normal living and eating are likely the 
keys to  health . If over-weight or under
w eight, see your Doctor. He is the one 
qualified to  determine the necessity and 
prescribe for such treatment.

Only w ith  his guidance should you 
engage in any w eight control project..

P r a f c r i p H o n  B y

...

Li
■ f»HbNfe AM 4 - 5 i3 2  

OOO MAIN
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
âuMob

f  :

Of all of the 24 countiea In the 
district. Gainea and Preaidio coun
ties hold the record for the most 
deaths. Nine persona have died in 
car accidenta in Presidio County 
so far this year; eight have died 
in crashes in Gaines County.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —  Convpnionf Parking

Member el tha Federal Bavlags ft Leap lasaraace Carp.

W a c k e r '

C A P R I
P A N T S

5fANT STTLES AND COLORS TO 
SELECT FROM IN SOLID COLOR 
OR PRINTED CORDUROY AND 

FANCY WEAVE TEXTURED 
COTTON sizes 10 tlmi 18 

BEGULAR PRICE |L 7 9  pair

SALE PRICEa  $3 ^

MULTI COLOR 
PLAIDS LARGE 

i r  X IT  s in  
slight inefulais 

Reg. Price 19c eftch

A L F
S L I P S
ATDOOSE BATON

7 W
TOB TOUB SELECTION IN 

WHITE AND  ASSORTED COLORS 
WITH LACE Ac-NTLON 
EMBROIDERED TRIMS 

rfw e EBipn merfimn Ipige
BEGULAR FRIGE 98e

S A U  P R I C K

P A M T I B S
[TW O BAR 1BXOO RATON ELA ST IC  
I L E C  B R IEF . C H O ICE O F  W H ilE r  

F IN E , BLUE» mod M AIZE  
K iM  M - 7

REGULAR FRICE S9o FAIR

ILE'

2 5  5  $ 1
S f it c la l

H O U S E W A R E S
TOUR CHOICE OF THESE 6 MOST POPULAR ITEMS

D I S H  P A M  
H A N D I - P A N  
M I X I N G  B O W L  
J D I C I  P l f C N I B  
C U T L I B T  T R A Y  
R I P t t l O I R X T O R  —  
T R A Y

ASSORTMENT OF COLORS IN 
YELLOW TURQUOISE AND 

SA.NDALWOOD 
REGULAR 59c NUMBERS

SALE PRICE

4 4 i i . 2 M 8 3 «

T K A S P O O N S —
■ ^ e hS O H P  S P O O N S

D I N N I R  K N I P I  | 9 % a .

L U N C H
K I T

W H B  PINT VACDUIC
B O T T L B

by UNIVERSAL 
LUNCH KIT MADE OF 

RUST PROOF UCHT  
WEIGHT BLACK STEEL 

BEGULAR $2.79

41.97
f

' 3 0 '

G L A S S W A R E

'■..J*.

CHOOSE FROM------
6 o « .  CUSTARD CUPS 
10 oz. D EEP FIE  DISHES 
S o z .  COFFEE CUPS OR 

MATCHING SAUCERS 
VALUES TO  15c EACH

5

% y p ' r

D u  P O N T
ZEREX

PERMANENT TYPE  
ANTI-FREEZE

110 MAIN lO T H  STORES 110J l l f k  Ploco

a m B P i iim iJm i t laiiiiaas
i  r



P R E C l S I O N  P L T I N
FarateFOtiolb

G — SqvadnMi of RAF LtoMntng J«t« AIm  In fArmatlon 
te  nlMin nf thn Aorinly • !  BcUM Aircraft Cnnctructarci

S T A C K E D  R I D E - «  On* motorcyel* carri** six 
W**t Carman polic«m«l| as they rshaaPM a daring man*u« 
var f«r thair nnniuri facttiinl hnld In Uia Olympic SUdlum.

A  P E N S I V E  M O M E N T " *  "Aam* and Joyea Ann Rloa, 4, ara an attractive 
•tudy In bar bama a t  Mnumaa, OMa. I b a  aobin was found In a garas* and new is family pal.

• ‘ . I >'
^ “■ - ' h- ’ ff '
:l J; . i >Hy, ^

S H I P ' S  t t O O D .
i o f a i* B d b i r »

a  dspal 
FabnaaMw Kwgland, 

B iBiHalaa InlalBai

F O R  M I  L A D Y -  A
wMla sbaatb gown tapped by 
tarred  head campriaaa levaly 
spsdding aatm  daaignad by 
F a ria  a a a ta r la r  N ina RIeel 
ta r  bar faR wintar aollactlen.

A L L  O U T  E F F O R T - — Cordon Forbas af touth  Africa raally atratchtd t* maka 
a return in hie match against Fred atolls In men’s singles at Fereet Hills, N. Y. He upset 
the seeded Austrsllsn ia th s  second round af the National Tannis Championships, S I G N A L  T E S T — A 31S-fo*t tub* of pelyethylsna

Aim hang* fram ballaen aver Wisconeln during communb 
cations tsst in which TV signsls wars “bent” by the tuba.

D I G G I N G  A I D  — Hug* s tripping obevel stands 
ready at mine site In weetarn Kentucky after 11 mantha 
af sMimblB It sen  nncaaar  14/100 tana af coal a  doy^

S I G H T  I N  S T O R M  — This man Is either a peesimist or Just plain eautioue 
as ha baids an to a siMand wnbraila whila wallUna In a  New Verb City rainstorm.

L E A D E R — Franch Frasl- 
dent Charles d* Caul Is Is new 
71. Attempts *n hie life has 
Incraaaad speculation *n tha 
future af Franca should ha 
d isap p ea r from  th s  se sn s .

W I N T E R  T O P  — Suay Kendall models Legends, 
a check cap with small peak decerated with black ribbon, 
a t  London shew. It's inspired by early d^ys of motoring.
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S H A K E  I N  I R A N  — aurvtvers huddle amid ruin* of their hemet In eaele 
atllata *f Oandafaban^after an aarthquake recked nerthweet Iran. Mera then 100 vIL 

larg totally daalrayed and aatimataa have placed the aumber af dead up to lO/tOO.

M O S C O W  C H A T  — Rebert Fraet, M, and 
Vsvganny Yavtushenka, M, Ruesla’a "angry yeung pact,” 
aanvaraa in a aafa during Amariaan paafa vialt to Meaaew.

F O O T R A L L  I S  H E R E  — Chaarltadcre get In praetlec leapa a* the INS 
Indiana Univaralty ftatbaN team poeaa far graup pletura at ■leemingtan practlaa fidid. 
Qlrla ara Ranaia WInslauh left. Hemawasd, HU and fans Huffard af Osnvllla. lad.
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TH EY'LL STICK BETTER
Th« 1963 Inspection stickors for T oxm  Motor Cars 
art on hand. At upper right is how the 1962 models 
looked.

Nevf Stickers 
Ready To Stick
Somathinc new has been intro

duced this year to the motoring 
public but so far the local public 
has managed to restrain its en
thusiasm to invest in the device.

The something new is the 1M3 
safety inspection stickers which 
were put on sale Sept. 1. The 
numerous inspection stations in 
Big Spring have an abundant sup- 
piy of the new stickers but so far 
no grand rush has developed for 
them.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., direc
tor of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, said the new sticker 
is a dry mount decal which the 
DPS believes will adhere to wind
shields regardless of weather con
ditions.

He admitted that the safety In
spection stickers which have been 
used on the past have not been 
quite all they should in the matter 
of adhering to the windshields for 
the year they had to last.

"The type we are introducing 
this fall." he said, "have worked 
with remarkable effectivenesa in 
other states."

All motor vehicles in Texas are 
required by law to be annually in
spected for safety. Cars which 
are passed by the inspectors a r t 
provided with an official sticker

which must be displayed on the 
windshield of the vehicle. There 
are 5,000,000 vehicles which must 
be inspected and stamped by the 
5,000 inspection stations. First 
date for inspection is Sept. 1 
each year. Deadline is April 10, 
1903.

Cars which do not display an 
official sticker showing they have 
been inspected and approved after 
April 10 will be impounded and 
their owners can be fined for the 
delinquency.

Garrison urged all nxrfoiists to 
have their cars inspected early.

"Do not wait until the last 
week.” he pleaded. "With the 
hard summer driving coming to 
an end. fall is an excellent time 
to have your car inspected and 
readied for the winter months.

"The inspection stations are now 
prepared to make the required 
check Why not get the job done 
early?"

A fee of t l  is charged for mak
ing the inspection. If the checker 
fM s  something faulty with the 
car, he advises the owner and he 
is instructed to have«it corrected. 
No safety sticker will be attached 
until the repair cited is made and 
the correction checked out by the 
inspector.

ABC Members Briefed
%

On City's Master Plon
•g .

Bruce '  Dunn, director ot 
public works in Bis Spring, F ri
day 'briefed metnoers of the 
American Business Club on what 
the municipality hae done to date 
with money from the $4,900,000 
bond issue approved here tw o  
years ago and bared plans on 
bow the remainder of the bonds 
will be invested.

Dunn said the city realized a 
saving of $14,000 on "water osd 
sewer line extensions, which orig
inally were to have cost $S57,- 
000; renovated the water treat
ment plant a t a cost of $90s.000, 
or $8,000 le u  than the estimated 
cost; and had realized a savings 
of $9JIOO on construction of the 
elevated water storage plant built 
recently in the north part of town 
The latter expenditure, he added, 
cost $216,000

The city’s sewer plant, which 
is being b a rg e d  and modernized, 
is about 40 per cent completed 
and the total cost will run about 
$66,000 more than anticipated, or 
about $796,000.

Scheduled for attention in 1963 
are much projects as feeder lines 
from the new storage tank into 
the city’s mains; an extensive 
paving program, 92 blocks of 
which have already been set; and 
a flood control system, which 
could cost the city upwards to 
$83,000 and which include the 
construction of several new re
tention dams in the west part of 
the city.

’The flood control plans could 
be tied in with the proposed ex
tension of 11th Place all the way 
acrou  town. Right-of-way for 
such an artery has not yet been 
obtained, he stated.

The Texas 
ment. Dunn revealed, is firming

both

Hirtway Depart 
leued. is 

im plans to widen IS 80
and Fourth Streets from 

Union to Tulane Streets. Contract

Vance Recuperatet 
From Lung Surgery
William C. (Kelly) Vance, 1806 

Wallace Place, is recuperating 
from lung surgery in Westetn 
General Hospital in El Paso. The 
surgery was Sept. 12 and the 
lower lobe of tlM right lung was 
removed.

Mr. Vance, a civilian worker at 
Webb AFB, is making rapid re
covery ; nd plans to be back home 
in a few days.

Mrs. Vance has been at her hus
band's beditide for the past two 

i weeks.

W IN G S  O V E R  BIG S P R IN G

Two Local Pilots Enter 
Sky Derby At Midland

B y M. A . W EB B
Two Rig Spring women pilots. 

wMh male co - pilots, will be 
entered in the High Sky Derby at 
Midland Sept 29 The d«-b>- is 
sponsored by the Midland diapter 
of the 99ert The pilot.* must fly 
their aircraft to Midland on Sept. 
28. have them seniced and 
checked The aircraft will then be 
scaled until time to start the 
derby.

Ann Bynum will be one of the 
pilots, with Bill McClendon as co
pilot Lilith lairting will be the 
second entry from Big Spring, 
with her husband. Dr Fred Lur- 
tinc. as co-pilot.

They will take off. on the pro- 
e f f ic ic D c y  race to ttie Marfa air
port. be treated to a barbecue, at 
$1 00 per plate, and then fly back 
to Midland Trophies for various 
speed - performance • efficiency 
ratings will be awarded at a ban
quet Saturday night in Midland

The Midland Jaycee Air Show 
will be held Sunday. Sept 90. and 
the High Sky Derby-ltes will have 
an opportunity to see the Blue 
Angels perform.

“̂ e  Jaycees have also an
nounced that plans have been com
pleted to have the Project Mercury 
Capsule as a static display at the 
Air Show ’The cap.suie will be 
similar to the one in which John 
Glenn orbited the earth.

• a •
"Flying at Howard County has

been just mediocre." Ted McClung, 
airport manager, said Thursdav. 
"It has been steady but not rush
ing ’The flying club students and 

lots have been more active than 
n some weeks, but transient, busi

ness. and other flying has been 
light”

Big Spring Fl3dng Gub m em -, 
bers flying during the week in 1 
the Piper Colt were: Bob Brock , 
<2*. including a cross country, Joe I 
Clark 12*. John Stanley. Troy | 
Marchbanks, Dr. M. A Porter, i 
Toby Cook <3), Jay LebcowHz.! 
crou  country.

Webb Aero Club members fly
ing were Cessna — Schirmer, 
Hurt, Small '2i, Heartsill. Dr. 
Healy, Tri-Pacer—Roblnsor; Colt 
— Hurt, Roberta (2», Carter, 
Curtis.

• • •
One of the things, not looked 

kindly on by the Federal Aviation 
Agency, is "buzzing”  ’That means 
flying noisilv below the altitude 
prescribed in,civil air regulations 
over cities, towns, villages, or 
open-air meetings.

The regulations say that aircraft 
may not fly lower than 1.000 feet 
above the tallest obstacle within a I horizonta'. area of 2.000 feet from 
the airplane. Flying clubs usually - 

I take stringent measures to elimi
nate members who violate the reg- I lations. Student p i l o t s  are

coached on the regulations early 
and frequently. "Buzzing” has 
happened twice recently within 10 
days over Eig Spring.

• a •
An Antique Air Show, featuring 

the 1963 National Acrobatic Cham
pion. Don Pittman, in his Pitt 
Special, will be held in Quanah 
Oct 7. ”rhe show, with a fly-in 
luncheon, is sponsored by the 
Quanah Chamber of Commerce. 
Other features will be parachute 
jumps, antique and experimental 
aircraft 'The luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Bryans Resting
J. C. Bryans was restuig satis- 

factonly Saturday at Cowper Hoe- 
pital after having suffered a heart 
attack Friday morning.

^JewcomerT
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction

for that Job will be let in Febru
ary and tba total coat, including 
Big Spring's share, will approxf 
mate $200,000.

The Bret leg of the IS 30 spur 
around Big Spring will be let to 
contract on Oct. 2$-at a coat of 
$2,100,000, Dunn revealed. That 
would carry tha road up aa 
far ea the U. S. Experiment 
r a m  north of town. The second 
Mf of the n u r ,  which woidd eom- 
plali the job, wUl probaUy be 
contracted for in December and 
the ooet will run about $3,000,000. 
Big Spring has alraady readjust
ed its utility lines, Dunn stated, 
in order that work could be start
ed on the by-peaa.

Work on e new Gregg 
Street viaduct will aUo be stailM  
sometime during 1063, Dunn etat- 
ed. When completed, the viadiict 
will be wide en o u ^  to handle 
four lance of traffle. O im  it is 
opened to vehicular traffic, no 
parking will be permitted within 
the city limits anywhere along 
the highway, Dunn revealed.

Long-range plans also call for 
the state to extend FM 700 all 
the way from IS 20 to the Snyder 
Highway <No. 350).

An expressway running f r o m  
north to south through the city up 
across South Mountain is also in 
the talking stage.

The team captained by M a x  
Green remains in the lead in the 
attendance contest being staged 
within the club, prexy Elmo Phil
lips stated. The group ca^ainiNl 
by Dr. Harold Smith is second. 
The contest atill has five w ee^ 
to run.

David T. Jones was nominated 
for membership within the club. 
A total of 65 were present for the 
meeting, held in the Settles Hotel.

IS YOUR OLD 
WASHER GIVING  
YOU TROUBLE?
Then let Hardison Appliance 
service, recondition and re
finish it in any color. Lowest 
prices anywhere, but top quali
ty work at

W. 3rd AM 4-7165

Home can 
seem mighty 

far away
Especially wn«.... t  hit first time 
away. Of the 2.750.000 Amert- 
cant in uniform, over ha'f are 
under 25. And. in th .t cold wer 
of tedium end tension, kids like 
that can get mighty homesick. 
The USO knows this. What's 
more, the USO has been dotng 
something about It for 21 years 
. . . bnnging spintuat help, a 
homey touch and laughter to 
Gl's ail over the world.
The Ol’t  need the USO. But the 
USO needs your help to reach 
them ell. You can do something 
about I t by requesting that your 
contr.butons to United Fund or 
your Community Cheat go to the 
USO to help our deserving Armed 
Forces. Give now, so no 01 will 
ever have to wonder—even (or a 
m inute. . .

“ Does anybody know Pm hen?”
Support tha USO through United 
Fond or your Community Cheat

USO

M <ea#erefi##i with Th»
Mtwspopor

leoewNrwa AMO(ra#»«ii.

PUBLIC RECORDS
w s a a a N T r  n r r n e

L rro  RO(n*ii Inr to Roar R OronbfiTT 
ot U(. Lot S. Block 1. Wosoon Ploco 
AiMlllon

J R Moriick ol u« to Adnto Roinlln. 
tr» r l  In northc«»t quortor o( aoctlon 4S. 
Block a. lownuhtp I north 

Ruto C orirto r l  »1 to Bioko O Bind- 
on* t t  u i  Lot T. Block 1. Coot HISbIond 
Pork Addlllon ^  _W M apoorn to Vrm on Duncoa, Lolo
I  ond S. Block S. Coohoma toamolio.

J f i r y  Or*on *1 ii* to Robert ArUto. ot 
ox Irocl tn Section 4S. Block 31. towa- 
ohlo I BOnh _

J  R M errick et uk to Je rry  Green. 
Irocl In iecllon  46. Block 31. lownxhlp 
1 norlh ^Dorxrin Webb el iix to O P  ADor ^  
oo. tm cl In oouth boM of v e i l  port ol 
T ro d  IS. Kenitebeck Melihlx 

Colloen Kino to Stove D R ot el u i. 
lo t  5. Block 3 Me.«o Addition 
FILED  IN l i r n i  D ISTBirT  COVRT 

Jock Bonnolt to HAD H ouitni DcTOlop- 
m tn l. oull In ism iohm eni

Iron# M ortlnei to. Ouodoluoo Mortlnoo. 
oiilt for diTorco. ,

Noomn Oloon to. Jullon 01t«n. oult for 
divorce. .

C urtit MO*lUtomo to. St Poul Mercury 
Inxiironre r n  . oult for compenxoflon. 

Everett Nevton to. Colleen R eelon. oull

Jnr divorce 
lEW A ITO IR O B aEk 
Wllllom E Miller Z144 Johnoob. Mercury. 
J  B Aobiiry. Porxon. CMC truck 
D H. C o lv tn . 130» Pickeni. ChevTolOt 

trtick
K. V. Souleo. Roocoe. Chevrolet tnick 
I L. Rouehto, 1400 Wren, Chevrolet 

truck
Muloohoo Ronch. Ooll. WlOvo 
Cnoden Polmlotmt Com. Pnrd Wtick 
M ri s  a .  MoMeo. 40S Woohineton Ploce. 

Dodfe _
L B. Joknoon. m s  Jofftrton . Chevro- 

lat
Prooten RellU. Joneobore Bond. Chrv-

TiMniM P  Mock.ln. I4 «  B ISIIi. Buick 
C. O. j M s e t t  Btk aptiW - B am kitr. 
t ta a fe  n u io y .  Poroen. Ford.
V . B . ammk, a a a a r i r .  r w i .

C. P . Outafi. lAmeoo, Dndne.
Jiiiik W. WoUoce. WAPB. Ford truck

ORDERa OP iirm  Ditrnurr cGt-ar
Corolyn aue Thomoo To. Rlrtney Thome, 

order eetllnn dole for eentem pt heorliui 
Jiionito I. McDonold ve Aubrey Me- 

DonoM. order o rtu n f doto lor cootoaapt

G L A S S E S  
o n e  p r i c e

honrtnr
O w iH oOwi Root Jtdinooe VO. R o n  W. Jehnoon. 

order of dlemleool.
Juanilto  Roarell yt. Bobby Alien Rowell, 

order o( d lem luol
Bnlph Helll ol ol yo. T n v io a  Jonc t 

ot sL order eontlnutni tom pom ry Intunc- 
Uon.

C P. R om o, ei uk. TO. Winord Noel, 
r t ol. htdamonl for Uio defrndani

Dorothy Hollond vi. E o m eit j .  Rol- 
lend, reotrolnlitt order

Abbv Phlllloe vo. WllUom PhlUlpo, ro- 
itro ln lnc order

Judy Ooot TO. I.Aon Oooo, rMlrolnUtf 
order

Ethel R Brown t l  v lr eo. R. C Wood 
ot ol. order of diomloool wllb projudleo

J . D Alexander vo. Llbortv MiHunl Ino. 
Co., ludcment fdr plolnilff

R taD iN o  p a a M in -
Pred E Merolet Hot N Nolen. Inotoll 

ond build nddttlon to rooMonee,

W J  Onodoon, SM Ooutloo. roroof mol- 
dence. tSU

O M Wode. m  L en ilo  a t.. buUd 
(orofo . SIM.

Moodoleno Rndliqueo. fnotrt bnildlna to 
4 «  NE l« h  Sim

Jo* B M tiibew t. jae i Dixtn. ndditton 
to reoldence. ssm

Willie Poimer, M4 NR teth. ndditton to 
rooMeiwo. SJta

M L Oourley. 14S( pytaoeton. IntU n 
niumlnum oldinq. I i . im

M L. Oourlty, I40S Prtaqolon. one loop 
tnroqe. n tn

Odeu l ^ o a .  ITei Morrlnan. build 
to ro re . t4fs.

Robert Troyrtio. a t f  R. Ooutlna. bnlld 
porch. Slta.

K C tn iiu i OaeolmMInn On.. «■ 
Diana, new reoMsMc. tia .M .

M A Jnbnr, 711 RW MB, raranZ retl-

Includet:
o ProfessioRal Eye Examination o Choice of any 
o Single Vision Lanaet (fame or

color from our0 Kryptok Bifocals Only 
o White or Tinted Ltnaes 
o Carryini C m frame inventory

f ls Y i i i i f *
I  NO INTIUSTOe 
I  CARlYmO ^ A K O II

A NIW O fFIC i IN 110 SPRINO

206MAIN ST.
O D I S S A  ■

400 No Grant
■cron from (ourthoim

MIDLAND
Tsxat G 

Andrswi Hwwy
Ne

Appointntent
NMded.

OPIN Al l OAT SATUHUAT • SATIS!ACTION GUARANTIIO

Discount^ Center 
FR IE PARKINO 
3rd & Johnson 

^Opon Doily 9-9 
Excopt Sundoy
U s e  O u r  E e t y  T i m e  

P a y m e n t  P l a n  O n  O u n e *  

A p p l l e n c e i *  R e c o r d  P l a y e r S y  

L a w n  M e w e r t ,  I t c .

Ladies' Hose
51 Ga., IS Denier 

First Quality 
100% Nylon

Gibson's Price

^00 Sise

Lusfre-Creme
Shampoo

Prosto-ilectrle

Hoir
Dryer

In Luggage Styled 
Hat Boh, AAedel HE>-1 

21.95 Value

Gibson'i 1 3 "8 Price I  A#

Bor of 100 
New
Improved Bob White Targets.......... 2

Misaos' And Ladies' 
Fancy Embroidered

Half Slips
Asserted Colors 

All Acetete

Gibson's Price

Plantation
Latex

Wall Point
Gibson
Spociel

$1
Gels.

139.00 Volue 
Winchester Model 70 
Bolt Action Repeating Rifle ;iii 111

Udico Electric

Can Opener
And

Knife
Sharpener

Gibson's Price

Presto Steam And Dry

Iron
21 Steam Ports 
World's Largest 
Sole Plate 
30% Longer 
Steaming Time 
15.95 Value

|S 6

Gibson's Price

Prestone Anti - Freeze 1*’ G e l .

Zebco 202

Spinning
Reel

5.95 Value

Gibeen'i 2"S P r i c e  M

Boys' Long Sleeve

Dress Shirts
Asserted Celert 
Wash 'n Wear 
100% CeHon 
Sisee 6-16

M
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Billie Sol Goes WEEK Cuba Looms
(CoaUave^ ' fram Pagt 1)

' ~74 J

On Trial Monday
•fvii

TYLER (AP) -  MIlie Sol EstM. 
«*MMe name baa become a house- 
hold «ord since tbe FBI arrested 
him six months a(o, is due to go 
on trial Monday.
. He has a date to go before Dist. 
Judge Otis Dunagan on state

case transferred to Tyler. SX9 
miles across the Mate in East 
Texas.

Lawyers for Estes later argued 
it likewise would be impossible to 
rind jurors here who had not form
ed opinions about tbe case be-

charges of theft, swindling and- xaoM  of newspaper and broadcast
offlbeszlemeot.

Unleu there is further delay, 
It will be the first in a series of 
trials awaiting the bankrupt West 
Texas promoter on indictments 
returned by four grand juries.

Federal agents put Estes. 37. in 
Jail March 29, setting off wide
spread in% estigations of his multi- 
million-doilar dealings in liquid 
fertilizer, grain storage, cotton 
grown under tran sfe rr^  acreage 
allotments and assorted other en
terprises.

Pending disposition of multifold 
criminal charges, plus a mass of 
civil suits, he is free under bonds 
totaling $140,000.

Congreuional probers, who 
pave spent weeks delving into the 
maze of Estes operations, are 
waiting to question him. They 
h a\e  agreed, at the request of 
state authorities, to await the out
come of his impending trial — 
^ovided there is no extended de-

This will be the second attempt 
by the state to try Estes, a black
haired and chubby lay preacher 
in the Church of ^ r i s t  who once 
was cited by the U. S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce as one of 
the nation’s outstanding young 

’ men.
At defense demand. Dist. J u ^ e  

J. S Starley ordered immediate 
trial of Estes June 3$ at Pecos, 
bis home town Efforts to obtain 
an unbiased jury failed. After 
three days. Starley ordered the

ac6buhts. They were overruled.
Estes is being ordered to trial 

on four indictments returned by 
the Reeves County grand jury at 
Pecos. Tliey charge, in common 
with some federal indictments, 
that this was the general pattern;

Estes, pleading his personal 
credit was overtaxed, induced 
farmers to sign notes for the pur
chase of anhydrous ammonia fer
tilizer tanks — usually many more 
than they could possibly use. In 
return they received a 10 per cent 
bonus on the amount of money 
involved.

It was agreed that Estes would 
lease the tanks and pay rentals 
which matched installments as 
they fell due on the tanks, most of 
which never existed.

Estes or his agents then sold the 
worthless tank mortgages to vari
ous finance companies. Spokes
men for a dozen money lending 
firms have estimated they lost 
more than $20 million.

The Reeves County indictments 
accuse Estes of swindling three 
farmers — W. Travis I-attner Jr., 
Barton D. Cramer and T. J. Wil
son — out of mortgages totaling 
$37S,000 on fertilizer tanks and 
other equipment, embezzling the 
legal instruments and stealing the 
tanks. In each instance state law 
provides penalties of 3 to 10 years 
in prison on conviction.

Expected to come up first are 
dealings with Lattner. The grand

hiry said Lattner contracted for 
124 tanks worth $88,600 from Lub
bock Machine k  Supply Co. and 
58 tanks worth $55,211 from Gen
eral Leasing, Inc.

Three of the 111 witnesses for 
whom prosecutors and defense 
have asked subpoenas were indict
ed along with Estes by a federal 
grand jury at El Paso. I 

They are Harold E. Orr, 31, 
and Ruel W. Alexander, both of 
Amarillo, and Coleman D. Me- 
Spadden of Lubbock, all of whom 
pleaded guilty to five of 29 counts 
in an indictment charging mail 
fraud and conspiracy. All three 
were executives of Superior Man
ufacturing Co., an Amarillo tank 
building firm.

U. S .Dist. Judge R. E. Thom
ason sentenced the trio to prison 
earlier this week — 10 years for 
Orr and MeSpadden, six years for 
Alexander. Provided they appear 
for trial of pending criminal cases 
and civil suits against Estes, the 
three men don't have to go behind 
bars until Jan. 7.

Estes has pleaded innocent at 
El Paso on the same 29-count in
dictment

The Potter County grand jury 
at Amarillo and a federal grand 
jury in D<‘d1as likewise have in
dicted Estes.

At Amarillo, where the case is 
set for trial Oct 29, Estes is ac
cused of violating state anti trust 
laws and illegal restraint of trade 
by fixing the i>rice of anhydrous 
ammonia fertilizer.

In Dallas, the federal grand 
jurors charged Estes with lying to 
the Commodity Credit Corp. about 
the amount of his debts in con
nection with storage of surplus 
grain for the government.

fund appeal was closed out last 
week (although a few ,late gifts 
trickled in> with $3,709.08 finally 
reported. The last two donors in- 

uded the First Assenabljrof G( ' 
Church $30 and the Jormny (PBrisa 
Circle of the F irst Baptist Church

Large In
U. N. Hassle

Webb AFB had a couple of 
familiar and dislinguidted visitors 
last week. Paths of Brig. Gen. 
Kyle Riddle and Brig Gen. Chuck 
Young crossed here. Both gre for
mer commanders of the base.

School enrollment continued to 
baffle the experts and. climbed 
past tbe 7,500 mark (7,504), and 
now the peak is expected to be 
7,550. Howard County Junior Col
lege had 761 cleared through the 
business office. Hie percentage 
gain by both Big Spring schools 
and HCJC is almost the same.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, (AP) 
—Cuba was a live issue Saturday 
as Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
haadid for New York City to con
fer with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko and others 
here for the U.N. General Assem
bly.

Kids' Day V/inners At V/ebb AFB
Peter Einslela. renter, gets man-sized eagles pinned to Us shnui- 
ders as commanding officer of Webb Air Force Base Col. Wilson 
H. Banks, right, does tbe honors while Clnndia SnlHvnn. left, looks 
on. t'laiidia and Peter wrote winning essays on air-power for top 
honors in the Kids' Day Contest sponsored by Webb AFB and 
the Kiwnnis f'Inb. Approximately I.M8 kids and parents were at 
the base Saturday for the Kids’ Day activities.

Webb announced extension of 
the training period for Classes 
63-C, 63-D and 63-E for six weeks. 
This is due primarily to the shift 
over to T-38 trainers and the at
tendant maintenance problem of 
breaking in a brand new line of 
planes. Some two score additional 
maintenance men are on the line 
now and in time, with flow of 
parts, this problem will be 
smoothed.

But it was all w«-ds and no ac
tion. The United States on the one 
hand and Cuba and the Soviet Un
ion pn the other exchanged 
charges in the assembly’s general 
debate. But none of them made 
any move to get a special debate

ONLY  62 
BALES GINNED

Car Rams Cafe; 
3 People Killed

Tenneco No. 1 Graham, a de
pleted Pennsylvanian test In north
west Howard, is on pump and due 
to complete as a modest Dean dis
covery. This could stimulate a 
mild amount of development in 
that area.

Soviet Military Thinkers 
Coll For A Look At Space
MOSCOW (AP»—Top Soviet mil

itary strategists Saturday pub
lished a reconunendatioo that this 
country prepare for war ia outer 
space.

Preparations for space warfare, 
the mibtary leaders argued, are 
essential to meet alleged Ameri
can attempts to turn the cosmos 
into a theater of war.

The suggestion appeared in a 
Red Star review of a new text
book on military strategy written 
by the Soviet Union’s top military 
leaders

The book review by Gen. P. 
Kurochkin said one of tbs text's 
chapters was devoted Ip the usa of 
outer spaee for military porpeses. 
He said authors had intredoeed a 
number of facts sbowkif that tbe

R. N. Kayal 
Rites Today

United States is already engaged 
in such activity.

The textbook was said to be the 
first serious work on military 
strategy published in the Soviet 
Unkw since 1926.

Other points discussed in the re
view included:

Tbe strategists' demand for 
larger ground forces than ever be
fore for atomic age warfare. This 
appeared to differ ftom American 
strategio coacepts calling for 
smaller and highly mobile tactical 
units.

All out nuclear strikes against 
tbe enemy homeland including 
government and industrial cen
ters. This appeared to run counter 
to some Western strategists' 
theories that the Soviets might 
oonfine themselves to attacks on 
purely military objectives 
' The reviewer enticized the au
thors of the text for devoting too 
little attention to the strategic role 
of ground troops. He also rebuked 
the authors for "neetiagly and au- 
perficially" treating the guiding 
role of the Communist party la 
military affrirs.

ESTES
(Centiaaed from Page 1)

in

Police Investigate

Two thefts were reported to Rig 
Spring police late Saturday. One 
inckiM  Hems taken from a ho
tel room and the other a purse 
from the C. R Anthonv store

IJUdESA «SC) -  R. N. Kayal.
•6 founder and owner of the Fair 
Department Stares. Inc., died at 
12 15 p m. Saturday following a 
heart seizure late Friday.

He was bom Dec 23. im .  in 
Lvtha. Palestine, and came to the 
United States in 1914. settUag in 
Ranger He moved to LanOsa in 
1924 and opened the first of his 
S to re s  The chain now inckidrs 
stores in Snyder, Midland. Lame- 
sa Odessa. Monahans. P e c o s .
Brownfield. licvelland. Lubbock 
and Plainview.

Services were set for today at 
3 p m  in the l.amesa Church of 
Christ, with C W Lincoln. Odessa, 
officiating Inteiment will he in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under the 
direction of Higginbotham'Funeral 
Home

Survivors include his widow , one store in a hurry
daughter, Mrs. J. E Payne, Mid 
land; and many relativss in Pales 
tine.

title to nor property interest 
Estes Brothers.”

In addition to the principal and 
interest paid hy Jaffe. the credi
tors will receive $1.7 million in 
grain storage fees — Estes' most 
profitable business in the days be
fore his collapse

Sources here estimate the sale 
will mean a return of about 25 
cents on the dollar to the credi
tors

Jaffa a g r e e d  to several de 
mands. One was that he k eep ' 
$100,000 on hand as perm.-tnrnt | 
capital so long as he owed the 

i creditors.
i one in authority has given a ! 

solid figure of the value of Estes' 
remaining asseta.

His main assets appear le he a 
chain of grain storage alexators 
in the western part of Texas The 
government started removing this 
grain Miortly after the srandnls 
broke It had been paying Estes 
at a rate of about $4 million a 
year for storing government-own
ed surplus gram When the gov- 
omment moved in. F ites was 
storing about Ml million bushels 

AFI.I, PIFt'EMEAl.
Jaffe said earlier he plans to 

•ell all the assets piecemeal ex
cept the grain storage facilities

NEW YORK (API — 'There 
were bodies under the car,” said 
Max Rahn, atill shaken. "Food 
and plates and glasses and silver
ware and everything was scat
tered all over.”

A big automobile had leaped 
over a 2*t-foot high granite win
dowsill Fridry and dived through 
the plate glass into RosofCs Res
taurant on West 43rd Street, just 
off Times Square. .Seconds Ihter 
three persons were dead and six 
were injured, one serkiualy.

Rahn. general manager, said it 
sounded like "a bomb had come 
through the front” in the second 
floor dining room where he was 

"Several of us were able to lift 
the car and get out the two people 
under it.” he said "0ns o6 them 
was Nash. That was his station 
where the car crashed in.”

.Nash — Irving Nash. 55. of 
Queens—had been a waiter at the 
restaurant for 30 years. He was 
killed

Police booked the driver. Paul 
Bonadio, 59—a cousin of deported

W. E. Davidson 
Dies Friday

_  He already has formed a company
T w o  T h e f t s  S o t u r d a y  , to operate the storage elevators

Jaffe some interests inowned ........... ....
grain storage before the purchase | '*• J " '
of Estes’ a.ssets 

Jaffe refuses to talk 
about his business affairs 

He and his wife are noted for

Walter Ezra Davidson. 08. Rt 
I. Rig Spring, died at 8 25 pm . 
Friday in a local hospital. He 
had bved in Howard Cosaity for 
54 years, and operated a farm 
and dairy in the Center Point 
Community for 30 years 

He was horn Aug. 7, 1896 in 
Johnson County, and moved, with 
his parents, to Howard County in 
1908 Mr Davidson was married 
to Elizabeth Haller in Big Spring

gangster Joe Adonis—for vehicu
lar homickie. He said the car 
didn't respond to control.

Bonadio's white 1962 Lincoln 
Continental crashed into the 
crowded alcove at the front win
dow, smashing at least five tables 
and shattering the end of the bar. 
Only the tail of the vehicle jutted 
out over (he sidewalk.

"All of the people sitting in that 
corner were regulars.” Bahn said. 
"They came in every day for 
lunch. They always went to Irv
ing's station because they had 
known him for years. They al
ways kidded him a lot.”

One of the regulars was Saul 
Cohen. 66. of the Bronx, a cloth
ing salesman krowm profes.sional- 
ly as Mike Corte. He was killed.

Edward (Chick i Pell, 46. a 
Broadway theater ticket office 
employe, was believed to have 
paused on the sidewalk to wave 
to a friend in Roaoff's. Tbe auto
mobile ran him down, killing him 
and dragging his body into the 
restaurant.

Two persons were hospitalized 
Four other patrons were treated 
at hospitals and discharged 

The automobile had pulled out 
of a parking garage a couple of 
doors from Rosoff's 

Rofiadw. of Fort Lee. N.J., and 
his pa.ssengcr end half4>ro(her, 
Nicholas Piro, 72. of Fairview, 
V.J.. escaped injury.

Bonadio was released in $3,000 
bail.

Roth Dawson and Mitchell Coun
ties h ^  successful fairs last week. 
Perhaps when the two fair build
ings (one a livestock arena and 
the other a livestock pavilion) 
can he joined hy another building 
for displays, the Howard County 
Fair can he resumed.

Howard County has ginned 
only 82 bales of Ha I9$l crop 
of cotton, a check of gins by 
the Texas Emplojmient com- 
mlsshNi showed Saturday.

This represents aniy one per 
rent of the total crop which 
is rstimaled at 3$,2N hales.

Glaoscork Couwty h a s  
gtnned 593 bales of Hs estl- 
nated  $,2W hales or six per 
cewt of Its crop.

Marttai County has ginned 
U85 uf Its esUmnted 46.IM 
hale crop. This is three per 
cent of the total.

Balk of cotton ginned ia * 
Glasscsck and Martin counties 
to date is from irri
gated fields.

Rig Spring had the honor of en
tertaining volunteer leaders for 
state hospitals and special schools 
here last week. The affair drew 
unusually well and the more than 
two score participants went away 
voicing praise for the hospitality 
and quality of program.

Robinson Wins 
First Place

much

G A. McCailister and Elzy Dee I their lavish entertaining
riim er reported an electric fan. a 
shirt and a pair of pants taken 
from their room at the Wyoming 
Hotel

Linda Hall. 17no Runnels, told 
offieers she left her purse on a

He got his start shortly after 
World War II in home building 
Jaffe developed the first uranium 
field in Texas

I,ater he became president of 
Fed Mart. Inc., a discount store

He was a veteran of 
World War I and served in the 
army of occupation in Fram e.

Funeral will he held at 3 p m. 
today from the Trinity Baptist 
Church, of which he was a mem
ber. with the Rev L. J  Power,

Police Meeting 
Slated Monday

Proupects are that Lake J. R 
Thomas will continue spilling ex
cess water until about Oct 3. if 
there is no additional rain to sup
ply runoff lake  Colorado City 
should be back at spillway around 
Oct 2.

Farmers have been watching 
their fields more cloaely than ever. 
Now with a chance to make a fair 
crop in most areas of the county, 
except the southwest area, tl*^ 
aren t going to let insects spoil 
things Estimated of yield range 
from 35.000 hales up to 3.S.000 
With good luck, the midway point 
seems a fair guess It would take 
excellent luck and all the breaks 
to hit the top figure.

Valve Delays 
Schirra Flight

A reception for delegates and 
visitors to the Texas Police As
sociation Regional Conference has 
been art for 6 p m .Sunday at Cos- 
den Country Chih The confer
ence will he held Monday from 
9 a m to 4 p m., with registra
tion beginning at i  30 a m in the 
club ballroom

An estimated 75 law enforcc-pastor, officiating Burial will h e , ___  ___
in Trinity Memorial Park under, officers j frwn Texas and

table at Anthony's store while sive; chain operating in several states 
tried on a dress When she re-1 Jaffe is a friend of Vice Presi 
turned to the table the purse was | dent Lyndon Johnson, and a strong

the direction of Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home

Survivors are all of Rig .Spring, 
and include the widow; a son. W. 
E Davidson; a daughter, Mrs.

missing A clerk said two women supporter of Rep Henry G onzales | Max Kennemer; his mother, Mrs
were at the table and that they | of San Antonio, a liberal Demo

crat
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Thompson Named 
Leg ate-At-Large

N. R Davidson, three brothers. 
Rufus N Davidson, L. J. David
son. R R Davidson; and five sis
ters. Mrs T C Morion. Mrs. Rex 
I'dward. Mrs D L Knightstep. 
Mrs Carl Hammack, and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hood

Pallbearers will he Gabe Ham- 
mack. W L Townsend, Doyle Tur
ney, Jim Kinaey, J. E. Felts, 
and Weldon Bryson.

.NEWPORT. R I (API -  Presi
dent Kennedy Saturday selected 
Llewellyn Thompson, former am 
hassador to the Soviet Union, to 
be an amba.«sador-at-large, with 
responsibilities largely in the field 
of Soviet affairs.

In his new capacity, Thompson 
will be available to both the aec- 
retary of state and the President 
for special as-signments. White 
House press secretary Pierre Sal
inger said.

Thompson's duties also will in
clude those previously handled by 
Charles E Rohlen as a special 
State Department advisor on Rus
sian affairs Rohlen now is am
bassador to France.

Thompson. .S8. a career Foreign 
Service officer, put in a longer 
tour of duty in Moscow than any 
other U S ambassador He was 
there from 1957 until his resigna
tion earlier this year.

Thompson hat been recuperat
ing in Colorado, his home state, 
from a kidney ailment. He has 
beep a Btate Department Foreign 
SerVite officer for 23 years.

Thompson was replaced as am
bassador to Moscow hy Foy D. 
Kohler former assistant aec- 
retary of state for European af
fairs. .Thompson left his post last 
July.

Thompson, known as one of the 
nation's most modest career dip- 
lomata. was credited hy many 
with hehind-ttie-acene maneuver- 
tags UtMt. MtUad two Eaal-Weit

H.A. Davie 
Rites Held

LLEWELLYN THOMPilON

conflicts—Auatrla and Trieste—at 
the time he was ambassador to 
Austria.

In his capacity as ambassador 
to Russia. Thompson met with So
viet Premier .Nikita Khrushchev 
numerous times and had almost 
weekly contact wHh many of Rus
sia's other top government offi
cials.

Thompson's new appointment 
will require Senate approval. Ken
nedy is expected to make the for
mal nominatioi) abortljr.

Funeral lor H A. Davie, 55, who 
died in a local hospital Friday,, 
was held at 4 p.m. Saturday from 
Nalley-Pickle Chapel. The I\gv. R. 
R Murray, pastor of Crestview 
Raptist Church, assiated‘by the 
Rev. Leslie Kelley, pastor of the 
Salem Raptist church, officiated. 
Rurial was in City Cemetery under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Davie was a mechanic for 
Howard County some IS years, and 
he was a deacon in (he Crestview 
Baptist Church. His home was at 
1107 ,N. Gregg.'

Mr. Davie was bom March 28. 
1907 in Smith County. He was 
married in 1935 in Big Spring.

Survivors include the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. Frances Kohout. 
Fort Worth: his father, B S. 
Davie. Rig Spring; three brothers. 
Dixie Davie. Fort Worth, R. D. 
Davie. Big Spring. Victor Davie, 
Hollywood.' Calif; two sisters. 
FIdith Davie, Big Spring. Mrs. 
John Carroll, Loraine; and one 
grandchild.

Pallbearers were Joe Barbee, 
Earl Hollis. Bobby Wheeler. Roy 
Cook. Earl Davia, Cluirlia Creigh- 
loo.

F^stem New Mexico are expected 
to attend the conference and will 
he welcomed by Big Spring Mayor 
George Zochariah and Police Chief 
Jay Banks

The conference theme will be 
"Operation Bootstrap—The Pro
fessionalization of Police Service 
In Texas ”

Leaders and speakers at the con
ference will he: Guilford L. Jones, 
district attorney. Big Spring, C. 
G. Conner, inapector. Texas De
partment oif Ihiblic Safety, Austin; 
Jess L. Cariker, chief of police. 
Odessa: Wallace Beasley, coordi
nator of police training. AAM Col
lege; Major Guy Smith, .regional 
commander, Texas DPS. Dallas; 
George Bit+sel. chief of police. 
San Antonio
' The reception Sunday evening 
will be for Rig Spring police and 
reservM and families, and for 
visitors, delegates, and city of- 
ficifl$.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla UB- 
A sticky valve in Walter M 
Schirra’s ‘ fligma 7" spacecraft 
has caused a delay until at least 
Oct 3 and probably longer, in his 
attempt to orbit the earth six 
times

The proposed flight hit a snag 
Friday when preflight checkouts 
diacinwvl a problem with a selec
tor valve in the capsule's auto
matic control system Rather than 
take a ch-vnee on the valve, the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration railed off the flight 
until at least Oct 3. It had been 
scheduled for Sept 28.

animal and qualified to 
go to the four-county area show in 
San Angelo next Saturday. The 
area is made up of Glasscock. 
Coke. Tom Green, and Runnels 
counties.

Melvin Robinson, another 4-H 
hoy hat a boar which he will take 
to the San Angeio show to com
pete in the hoar data . The animal 
was also furnished by the founda
tion.

Oliver Werat, county agent for
Glasscock County, said Judges for 
the show were Tom Neirman and
Charles Green, agricultural agents 
from Midland

Garden City Couple 
Hurt In Wreck

City Manager's 
Father Dies In 
Temple Saturday

lawrence Melton Crow Sr., fa
ther of Rig Spring City Manager 
la rry  Crow, died early Saturday 
morning in Scott 4i White Hospital 
in Temple. He had been in the 
hospital for about two weeks.

The city manager received word 
Friday afternoor. that his father 
was in critical condition and left 
immediately for Temple. He ar
rived before his father died.

Mr. Crow was mayor of (he city 
of Waco from 1949 to 1953 He was 
president of the L. M. Crow Co. 
of Waco. He was also a past po
tentate of Karem Shrine Temple, 
Waco.

He was born in Overton, Texas.
Funeral aervices have been sbt 

for 11 a m. Monday from the Wil- 
keraoo • Hatch Funeral Home, 
Waco. The home address is 4602 
Live Oak. Waco.

Survivors are the widow, Waco; 
two sons. Larry Crow, Big Spring, 
and R. M. Crow, Waco; two sis
ters. four grandchildren, and one 
fTMt-graadcMId.

GARDEN r r n ’ (SO -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Sampson Christi, Garden 
City, are in a California hospital, 
along with their grandchild, follow
ing an automobile accident near 
El Johne, Calif., Wednesday

The couple was vacationing with 
their daughter and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Whatley and daugh
ter. Apparently, the car, with all 
five persons in it, collided with 
another car when Whatley was 
blinded by the sun.

Christi had head and leg injur
ies. Mrs Christi had a leg fracture 
and lacerations, and both are still 
hospitalized, as well as the little 
girl. Whatley had chest injuries, 
hut has been released Mrs. What
ley was not hurt.

Officials To 
Attend Confab
Members of the Rig Spring 

City Commission. CHy Manager 
la rry  Crow, and o th«  officials, 
will attend the Golden Anniversary 
(iinference of the Texas Munici
pal League In Fort Worth Oct. 
7-9 More than 2.50(1 delegates 
from the state are expected at 
the meeting.

Mayor George Zaebariah, and 
Commissioners Paul Kaseb. John 
Stanley. J. W. (Squeaky* Thomp
son. and Arnold M arshal, will be 
among the delegates.

Chief Jay Banks will he on the 
program of the conference. He 
had been asked to take part on 
the West Texas-New Mexico Com
munications Officers Association 
conference in Snyder on Oct. 10, 
but the prior commitment prevent
ed him from accepting.

AssLstant (Thief Ijeo Hull will fill 
the Snyder spot and .speak on how 
the teletype has helped the Big 
Spring d ^ r tm e n t ’s communica
tions problems. '

Bam^o 'Version Of Berlin 
Wall Built By N. Viet Nam
SAI(K)N, .South Viet Nam (AP) 

—A bamboo version of the Berlin 
Wall has been built hy North Viet
nam ese’Communists to keep ref
ugees from escaping south, Sai
gon authorities said Saturday.

The fence, nearly a mile long, 
runs between two guard posts on 
the north bank of the Ben Hai 
River, the sources said.

The Ben Hai is the official de
marcation line between North and 
South Viet Nam. It runs from 
loos eastward about 40 miles 
acrosc the narrow neck of central 
Viet Nam and empties into the 
South China Sea at a point almost 
on the ITlh Parallel. The border 
usually is referred to as the 17th 
Parallel.

Both sides a r t  required under 
the 1964 Geneva truce to main- 
Uin demlllUrIzed zone’s several 
miles deep on each side of the

According to tbo Saigon ac

count, the new fence has only 
three gates through which local 
residents may go to the river for 
water. All three are guarded 
closely.

Bamboo barricades several 
miles long surround all the hun
dreds of new strategic hamlets in 
South Viet Nam. Here, bamboo is 
used to make foot traps, to stud 
moats, to build sturdy fences 
and to make spears still used as 
weapons in the highlands.

Alaogary said the president had 
named Gen. Pio Martljena, who 
heads military factories producing 
both munitions and civilian explo
sives, to b4 the army's commsnd- 
er in chief and chief of staff.

He would succeed two men 
Guido h a t fired. Jusn Carlot Lor- 
io snd Bernardino L s b s ^ .  who 
lead the fight against Guido and 
the Csmpo do Mayo comnnand.

such as would give tha chargoi 
more prominence.

Rusk was due ip from Washing
ton by U.S. military transport 
plane in late afternora for a 
week’s stay in New Ywk City.

Among the foreign miniaters ha 
is scheduled to see are Subandrio 
of Indonesia Sunday morning. 
Lord Home of Britain Sunday aft
ernoon, Masayoshi Ohira of Ja 
pan Monday noon and Gromyko 
Tuesday noon.

An official * source disclosed 
meanwhile that Cuban chief dele
gate Maria Garcia-Inchaustegui 
had put himself down to speak in 
the general debate in the late aft
ernoon of Oct. 1.

That is the eve of a two-day 
meeting of Latin American for
eign ministers that the United 
States has called in Washington 
to discuss what to do about a 
buildup of Soviet arms and per
sonnel in Cuba. Since Rusk must 
get back for that meeting, he 
probably will miss the Cuban 
speech.

Garria-Inchaustegiii has prom
ised that in the general d ^ t e ,  
he will deal "at greater length 
and more specifically” with his 
charges that the United States ia 
"sending mercenaries" to attack 
the Cuban coast and planning 
"large-scale aggressions’* against 
Cuba.

GARDEN a 'H ’- A  Sears Roe
buck Foundation Gilt Show was 
held at the 4-H Club show barn 
in Garden City Saturday m orni^. 
with five 4-H Gub bo;^ showing 
Poland China gilts.

He made the promise when ho 
made the charges—in the assem
bly Thursday, in denying U.S. 
chief delegate Adlai FI Steven
son's accusation that Cuba "with 
moral and material support from 
outside, carries on a campaign 
of subversion and vituperation 
against its neighbors."

Gromyko told the assembly lata 
Friday that the United States was 
promoting refugee' attacks on 
Cuba and had reserved to itself 
the right to say when conditions 
would justify a U.S. invasion of 
that island.

The gilts were given to the boys 
by another boy who raised them 
the year be4ore fram the first lit
ter. The Sears Foundation pro
vides prize money for showing the 
animals and replaces any animal 
that dies.

Stevenson denied this and coun
tercharged that the real threat to 
peace in Cuba was the "unneces
sary flood of Soviet arms and 
military personnel" pouring in 
there

Gary Robinson won first place

CTiarging that the United Stales 
was interfering in Cuba because 
of dislike for the Cuban socio-po
litical system, Gromyko declared 
that "This policy and these ac
tions must be resolutely con
demned”

Rut later, when a reporter asked 
him if that meant he planned to 
ask for a special debate and de
cision on the subject. Gromyko 
replied that he did not know of 
anyone who planned to make such 
a request.

Four other hoys placed, in order, 
were' Roland Halfmann. Steven 
Hilt, Wayne Halfmann. and Ken
neth Schaefer. Week's Market 

Suffers Loss
NEW YORK (API -  Lacking 

any incentive to advance, tha 
stock market last week dawdled 
for JO few days and then fell 
sharply, posting the worst week
ly lost in about two months 

The hackgradnd of business 
and economic news continued 
mixed and the firzt three sessions 
of the week reflected this in stock 
action On the |ju4 couple of 
days, however, a worsening down
trend got started as impatient 
traders began to unload The 
movement snowballed into a sleep 
decline, as declines have gone in 
the past couple of months 

The list came down from a 
fairly high level in the trading 
range which has confined it for 
several weeks, so there was noth
ing particularly momentous about 
the sell-off

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age dropped 14 06 to 591 7* This 
1 ^  it far above its 1962 closing 
low of .V15 76 reached June 26 

The heaviest selling was gen
erated Friday, when the Dow in
dustrials broke through the psy
chologically important 600 level— 
a line which the average has 
crossed several times to the up
side or downside since the end 
of June

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks dropped 3 7 to 219 9— 
its most severe weekly drop 
since the week ended July 21. 
when the average lost 4.4.

Volume grew heavier on the de
cline, always a bearish sign To
tal turnover for the week was 
17,.597.070 shares, eompared with 
14.6.14.055 the previous week.

JOHNNY IJVr.ANO. 4. D trd t  34 
p m a t tu n i ty  In •  lorni hn«plt4l 
a « ry |r r f  I  on p m. Mondny fm m  Nnl- 
I»y-Plckl» CTinpcI. In lrrm *n t In Ctly 
Cym ntrry.
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Pooiird 4 » 4 y  Tu»mI4T M Wnrinnd 
W yom int Fiin^rnl «frylc*« »l 1 On 
Sundiy nftnriioon In N»lln4-Pl»lily 
Clinpyl. In U rm m t In lh» City C»ni»- 
u r y .
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1962.'63 SERIES

★  An Evening With 
Basij Rathbone
Novtmber 5th

★  First Piano Quartet
Februofy 15th

^ Dallas Symphony Orchestra
March 19th

A National Canddian Ballet
October 16th

i-.u.

't  1̂ * 1 * ! : ^ . .  1

Wherever symphonies are mentioned, the Dallas symphony stands high on the list. This brilliant assembly of virtuosos 
performs under the baton of Donald Johanos. From the time that he became the first student to be accorded the 
honor of conducting the Eastman Senior Symphony, Mr. Jc^anos has risen steadily as a conductor. He has studied under 
many of the top men in America as well as in a dozen European countries. He has been chosen as the representative 
young American conductor with the Concertgebouw Orchestra in Amsterdam this winter. The orchestra, a sentimental 
favorite here because it was the first to bring symphonic music to Big Spring many years ago. will climax the series 
March 19. i

Adults 9̂̂  Children $4̂ 0
L im it e d  A u d it o r iu m  S e a t in g  C a p a c it y  

T ic k e t s  A v a ila b le  F ro m  B o a rd  M e m b e rs  
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Admission By Membership 
Only!

No Singlo Admission Tickets Will Bo Availablo—  
Only Mombors May Attend Those Fine Attractions

,/1

Basil Rathbone needs no Introduction to anyone conversant 
with the theatre, motion pictures or television. A gifted 
actor, Mr. Rathbone has put together some of his favorites 
from Shakespeare, as well as other classic and contempo
rary authors. His interpretations of literary gems have 
thrilled audiences. Of Mr. Rathbone, Gilbert Miller rates 
him as “the best equipped actor of the English-speaking 
stage.” Mr. Rathbone will be presented Nov. 5.

. i
l ^ V ;

• I
One of the outstanding musical groups whose name has 
become a standard for perfection in performance is. the 
First Piano Quartet. The quartet comprises William Gunth
er, Edward Edson, Adam Gamer and Frank Mittler. An 
enthusiastically received performance with the Berlin Phil
harmonic Orchestra encouraged the quartet to continue as 
^ group . . .  and continue it has for more than a score of 
years of unprecedented acclaim. This example of match- 
leM precision and electric range of color will be presented 

eb. 15.

Returning to Big Spring in response to 
popular acclaim, the National Ballet 
Guild of Canada will spotlight Lois 
Smith as prims ballerina and Earl Kraul 
as premier danseur. From London to 
Mexko City and all over the United 
States and Canada, this outstanding 
troupe has won lavish praise of critics 
and audiences. In addition to a large 
company, the ballet has its own orches
tra and brilliant settings. This produc
tion of exquisite beauty, grace and mu
sic will open the series on Oct. 16.

M

Mrs.* James Duncan 
Big Spring Concert Association 
1300 W. 16th 
Big Spring, Texas

Please send me . . . .  adult ticketa at $9.00
each, a n d ___student tickets at $4 00 eadi, for
the 1062-’6S concert aeason. Encloaed la my cheek

or money order for 9 ..............

Name « « • • • • • • • •  e •  • ewe *«e e e e e e e w e e e e e e e b e e e

Street Or P.O. B o x ............................ ..................

City . ' . . V - ..........................................................

t
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Towne & King 
Goes To College!

Three discriminating young men from HCJC choose 

Towne & King sweaters for their back-to<;ollege 

wardrobes. Left to right: Paul Fannin, who is wear* 

ing a crew-neck puU-over at $14.95. Charles Driver 

selected a zipper front Bavarian sweater in sierra 

snow, $22.95. Roger Hubbard sports a six-button 

cardigan in cypress green at $17.95.

B l n v o  ^ a i S S O i v
the
m en  s
store

Men's Wear of Character

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 23, 1962

DEAR ABBY

Difference In 
Love And Like

DEAR. ABBY: A man wants to 
marry me and I am undecided 
I LIKE him very much but I 
don't LOVE him. I was married 
for six years to a man I LOVED 
but didn't LIKE He took off and 
left me with four children and 
S2.000 in debts. I divorced him. 
The man who wants to marry 
me is 40 He is a prosperous 
fanner and the kindest man I've 
ever krxiwn He is willing to be 
a good father to my children and 
pay off my debts. I am only 29. 
Is this too young to live without 
love?

IJNDECIDED
DEAR UNDECIDED: Instead 

of the word "like"—onbotMnte 
"respect and admtar.** And for 
"love" — "physienUy attracted 
to." Yonr chances for happiness, 
in my opinion, are better with a 
man you respect and admire. 
Yon'd be surprised bow easy H is 
to love a man who is good to yon. 
Marry the farmer and everything 
will come np roses.

s o c i E n : ^ '

. . .  the kind of fdshion ideas you'd 
expect from a trend-setter. The styling 
is unmrstakabl/ handsome. . .  the fabrics are 
the workf s finest. . .  and the tailoring 
IS hand-detailed and meticulous See our 
exclusive Society Brand coliection.

f ro m  IlCX)

hJiK̂  
NYLON TRICOT T R A V a  SET

\

in iii fnm
t r a v e l b a c
uith
m a t c h i n g
S C I F F S :

IS

The complete sleep 
wardrobe for 
the longest trip!

•  tubs in seronrin
•  dries in minuted
•  no ironing 

needed ever

DENVER-Big Sonny Davis. 27. 
Kenna. N. M., cowboy, counted 
92.884 in roping events at the 
famed Pendleton. Ore. Roundup, 
which ended four days of compe
tition last weekend.

Sizes 32-40.

n ONLY

$10.98

v )

ZACKS
204 MAIN

Davis, an agile 220-pounder, 
spliced a $1,507 calf roping vic
tory with a fourth place finish in 
steer roping worth $1,377 to earn 
laurels as the rbdeo's individual 
top money winner. He set an 
arena record of 14.3 seconds, in 
tying down his first steer, to hoot 
I>an Oliver, Boise. Idaho, has a 
firm grip on calf toping honors 
with $24,844, more than twice as 
much as second place Olen Young.

With 1982's steer roping cham
pionship playoffs set for Satur
day and Sunday, at Douglas. 
Wyo., Davis now looms a real 
title threat due to his Oregon 
winnings. He is only $21 behind 
standings leader, Everett Shaw, 
Stonewall, Okla. The latter failed 
to score in Roundup competition.

The season's 15 top money win
ners in steer roping will vie for 
the championship at Douglas. 
Prize money is $6,500 

Other southwest cowboy.s who 
•cored at Pendleton | included 
Freckles Brown. Lawton. Okla.. 
who padded his lead for the bull 
riding championship with a $935 
second place finish: Olin Young. 
Albuquerque. N. M., second in 
calf roping, worth $850; and Billy 
Joe Dmssen, Booth. Tex., fourth 
in steer wrestling, $$94 

Brown. 41, now has won $16,248. 
bidding for his first world cham
pionship in a 22-year rodeo 
career. He is $5,851 ahead of his 
nearest rival for the riding dtle.

.1 << /'h I 0 .

name and address and I will seed 
yea a list ef hemes for nawed 
mothers hi yo«r area at eece. 
Yet. some of them are free, aad 
you will be cared for ceefidee- 
tially.

• • •
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Worms Hurt Some Cotton
' .  ̂ ■ 'Jr

Others Untouched
Boll worms are causing heavy 

damage to some cotton In How
ard County while in other fields 
only a few miles away little or 
no damage la being doM by the 
pests.

"I checked fields on the B. ,0 . 
Brown farm in tba Vincent area 
thit week." said Hei4> Helbig, 
county agent. "I found few boll 
worms and no damage. He did 
not have enothfh infestation at this 
time to merit poisoning activi
ties.

"I went three miles to the Ed 
Carpenter farm and the fields 
there are heavily hit by the 
worms and the crop has already 
suffered considerable damage.

"Juc^e Carpenter plans to start 
poisoning as soon as the wind 
permits. He has a l re e ^  lost some 
cotton due to the worms and each 
day the weather keeps him out of

Looks In Mouth 
Of G ift Horse, 
Then Files Suit

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Being a 
diagnosis-minded physician. Dr. 
'Dieodore Stonehill just natural^ 
would look a gift horse in the 
mouth.

the Holds, the damage will 
mount." m

Helbig said this is the story 
over the county. Many farm eri 
are poiagiiing but the.,overall 
poisoning activitiee have not built 
up to the peak thev reached prior 
to the recent rams. The same 
spotty condition w hich ' Helbig 
found in the Vincent area pre
vails all over the county, he said.

He also reiterated that m a n y  
fanners are getting r e la t iv ^  
poor kills from their poison for the 
reason the worms have crawled 
inside half closed blossoms and 
thereby eecaped when poison was 
applied.

The cabbage loopers are still

■offering from the myiterious vi
rus which swept their population 
on the beds of the rains. How
ever. a new crop of loopers is 
hatobing out. H d ^  does hot re
gard the loopen -as a problem 
anv longer. He said that t ^ e  are 
still some leaf worms to be found 
in the fidds but here again these 
pests do not constitute a serious 
threat to the crop.

"At this season," aaid
“the cotton is far enough 
vanced that loss of leaves—which 
is the result the leafworms would 
bring about—will do Utile dam
age.”

He also added that the farmer 
will have to determine just how

f
Unload your problem on Abby. 

For a personal reply, send a sdf- 
a d d re s ^ ,  s tam p ^  envdope to 
ABBY, care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

•  •  •

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
SO cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills. CaUr.

He didn't Uke what he aaw.
So he's suing the Mail Poudi 

Tobacco Co. of Wheding, W. Va., 
for $114,450 damages.

He says a horse he won in a 
contest sponsored by the firm was 
a candidate. for the glue factonr, 
not the Kentucky Derby.

In a suit filed in federal court, 
the doctor charged the company 
with fraud, breech of warranty 
and failure of conaideration.

The doctor said he traveled to 
GhurefaiU Downs at Louisville, 
Ky.. to pick up his pdse horse 
and, his complatnt states, found 
the coft in bad physkd  cendition.

Stonehill r e f u ^  to accept the 
animal and returned home.

good his chances are to mature 
cotton juat now blooming before 
the first frost, in determining just 
bow heavily be is to go about 
poisoning aeUvities.

."A lot d  cotton just now bloom
ing will p ^ a b ly  be kiUed off by 
frost before it has a chance to 
mature, Helbig said. "An early 
frost would do a lot of damage in 
most fields. However, if there is 
a  late frost then the farmer h is  
a  gambling chance to finish his 
crop. He will have to decide how 
good his chances are."

Base Calls
For Bids
MaJ. Harry C. Hon, USAF con

tracting office at Weto AFB. has 
announced that invitations to bid 
on the following' projects have 
been sent out to interested con
tractors: repainting interiors of 
Building 504. and the covered 
walk-ways; extending steam lines 
in aircraft paint shop; application 
of em ulsifi^ asphalt to taxiway s 
and runways; reapirs to recrea
tion field house; repairs to under
ground electric distribution, nx>- 
bile control.

Air Rescue Award
r a p t  T. C. Seehe. eeaunander ef the Webb AFB Detaebmete 3$. 
Central Air Reseee Ceeter. was presented Ibis week wkh n dts- 
Ungnisbed nwnrd fnr snpertor perfnrmnnee. The nwnrd wns in 
reeegnbinn sf nn nnblemisbed reenrd In nir resene wnrk. The 
presentntiM wnn mnde by BiU Bnrr. nf the Raman Aircraft Ce.

Three awards were made by 
Maj. Hon's office this week: Boss 
Electric Co.. Big Spring, wns the 
■uccessful Udder on the installa
tion of a four-way telephone duct 
with a k>w bid of $13,915. Frank 
W. Miller Construction Co., Fort 
Worth, was low bidder on •‘epairt 
to roof on the base theatre, bid
ding $3,$44 The Petroleum Tank 
Service, North Caroline, was 
awarded the bid to dean the stor
age tanks for $1,495.

The bread contract, involving in 
excess of $36,000 for bakery prod- 
ucta. for issue and tale on the 
base went to Baldridge Baker)’, 
LubtxKk.

DEAR ABBY: Will you pteaM 
tell my wife how foolish she is 
to put her name and address on 
her key chain’ I tried to tell her 
that if she lost her house keys, 
wt»oe\er found them would know 
right where to go to rob her She 
thinks some honest soul will re
turn them to her just because her 
name and address are on it. Or 
am -I wrong in wanting to take 
no chances’

ED

Here it is—Starts Tomorhw!

C .  R .  A  N  T  H  O  N Y  C  O . Redly worth m¥estigating

DEAR ED: Yoa're right—al- 
thaagb the ma)oritT af fiadert are 
aat keepers. It pays to take aa 

i rhaacet.

For those who like QUALITY and don't mind spending iess...
DEAR ABBY: I am 26 and my 

husband is 27. We have been 
nuiTicd for five years and here 
is my problem I love to dance 
but my h u s b a n d  doesn't. He 
knows how to dance and he is a 
good dancer, but he doesn't like 
to dance. I knew this before we 
were married, but I thought he 
would change I want to dance, 
but it takes two to tango. How 
can I get him to dance’

LOVES TO DANCE 
DEAR LOVES: If daactag Is 

sack an Impartant part af yonr 
life. ya« sbaitkl have Buirrted a 
tonga dancer. Yaa coaid prabably 
get year haabaad aa bis feet by 
beggtag. iasistiag ar nagging, bat 
why bather If he doesn't enjoy 
M? Get off kb bock.

M E N S ' 1 0 0 %  W O O L

- l SUIT EVENT
Wrinkle resistant-^mid weights in fine qnality wool 
that yon will enjoy wearing 12 months of tho yoar

CONFIDENTIAL TO "CANT 
GO HOME": Send me yonr

COLORS:
BLACK
BLUE-BLACK
BLUE-OLIVE
BLUE-GREY
DARK BROWN 
SIZES:
35-46

3 Button -  Regular or Long models 
Pleated or Plain front pontt 
2 Inside coot pockets -  Vented bock 
Superb Quolity onti Toiloring throughout

FREE ALTERATIONS
We invite compariton with suits selling for much, 
much more. You will find everything you expect 
(ond a little bit morel in these ftne all wcx)l regu
lar or long models Wrinkle resistont weaves in 
the season's smortest colors You will agree they 
ore fashion right, style right and quality right Plon 
now to toke odvontogc of this outstonding value 
You'll be proud you did

k l

Buy on LA Y -A W A Y  -  No oxtro cborget at • -
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Touch And Go At Coahoma
Jee WUliams (U> of Staalee, toms ee the steam la the above hackgreuad Is StaatM's Beh Stepheai 
ptctvre la eflerta to elsde Ceabema’s Jimmy Mays. Billy StegaM M . la the Friday game pUyed at Ceal
la tbaaderlag ap behiad WIlUams while Yegl Caaalagbam (M) (Photo by Keith MeMIlUa).
ereaaee ever to try and bead elf the ball carrier. Na. n  la the

Staatoa beat Ceabama, 
to remala aadcfeatod.

Longhorns Fight Back
To Topple Webfoots
AUSTIN (API — The Univer

sity of Texas proved its high na
tional ranking Saturday night by 
coming from behind to down a 
battling University of Oregon 
team 25 to U.

The m i g h t y  Texans were 
whipped soimdly the first half and

part of the third quarter by the 
rampaging Ducks, led by sprinter 
Mel Renfro and passer Bob 
Berry. Texas trailed lS-3 until 
they suddenly caught fire, making 
a total of 22 points In 12 minutes.

The Lioo^ioms' quartarback 
I Johnny Genung. fullback Ray

Poage. tailback Tommy Ford, 
and punter Ernie Koy led the re
juvenated victory parade, but 
several others had their spots of 
glory.

The game ended with Texas 
gMitiag igg yards rushing and 114 

through •  of 17 attempted

Cougars Shatter Bears
For New Head Mentor

Bv MAX B. SKF.LTON

HOUSTON (AP—Joe Lopasky. 
a 190-pound sophomore from Leh
man, Pa., scored three touch- 
downa on Miort runs Saturday 
as the University of Houston 
launched the head coach career 
of Bill Yeoman with a surprising 
Ikt) victory over Baylor

Yeoman, an amistant the past 
eight years at Michigan State, 
had seen his ymmg Houston team 
enter the g.^me a touchdown un
derdog to the Southwest Confer
ence tram.

After both teams saw threats 
and with unsuccessful field goal

Nicklaus Leads 
Casper By Shot
PORTLAND. Ora. (AP*—Lead

er Jack Nicklaus and defending 
champion Billy Casper J r —only a 
stroke apart—fired Identical 5-be- 
low par 67s Saturday to set up 
a showdown Sunday for the 1962 
Portland Open golf title.

Nicklaus' 54-hole total in the 
125.000 tourney is 200. which is 16 
under par on the par 36-36—72 
Columbia • Edgewater Country 
Club course.

Lake Haul
Mr. aad Mrs. ■. C. H aaebeu af 
Rt. 1. SlalaB, are sbawa wHh a 
37-paaad ratflah they rangM la 
the vlelaHy af luike View Gra- 
rery  at Lijie i .  B. Thamas re- 
really. The Ash was caaghi aa a 
tritito i. W. • -  iM sfasd la aum- 
agat afdh* Labs Vlav Oraaatjk

attempts. Houston struck for 55 
yards behind the paming of Billy 
Rolans in the second period, 
stuck to the ground on a 76-yard 
surge in the third, and turned a 
f u m b l e  recovery into another 
score on the first ( ^ y  of the final 
period

I.apasky's runs were good for 
9. 4 and 1 yards. Bill McMillan 
converted after the first touch 
down.

Baylor, sparked by the passes 
of Dw Trull, cut loose with late 
drives of 50 and 31 yards only 
to see Houston tighten its d ^  
fenaes and take over after the 
Bears had pushed to the Cougar 
20 and II

Rolans, a senior from Al v i n ,  
completed three passes for 34 
yards in the first touchdown drive 
that came on Houston's final se
ries of plays in the first half. 
The third past was a 12-yarder 
to Clem Beard for a first down 
on the Baylor five. L o p a s k y  
scored two plays later.

Houston struck against the first 
time it had the ball in the second 
haK. Rocky Hernandez, a sopho
more from Kerrville. set the Cou
gars into action with a 29-yard 
scamper to the Baylor 25. Six 
ground plays iv  Lopasky. Bobby 
Bresina and Rolans moved to thie

four, from where Lopasky carried 
over again.

Late in the third penod. a 
tackle by Milton Perkiiu caused 
trull to fumble at the Baylor 19. 
Bill Van Cadel covered for Hous
ton and Lopasky got his third six- 
pointer five plays later

I- I Texan Is Standout 
In Missouri Win
BERKEIJ:Y. Calif. (A P)-M iv 

souri's swift sophomore halfback 
Johnny R o l a n d  scored three 
touchdowns in his varsity debut 
Saturday, leading the Tigers to a 
21-10 intcrsectional r i c t i ^  over 
California.

A crowd of 36.500 in Memorial 
Stadium watched the elusive 192- 
pound back from Corptu Christi, 
Tex., dash 58 yards around his 
right end for the third period tally 
that finally gave the Tigers a 
lead over the upset-minded Bears 
in this 1962 fo o t^ l  season opener.

Roland scored on a 2-yard run 
in the second quarter despite 
dropping the ball in the end zone. 
He took a 7-yard pais from Vince 
Tobin in the final period for his 
third touchdown. Bill Tobin boot
ed the conversions.

Battered Oilers, 
Chargers Clash

t o  TW* 4 M»rl«4»S Pr*M
The American Football League 

champion Houston Oilers, M id  San 
Diego's Chargers, the team 
they've beaten the paat two years 
f6r the title, hook up in the first 
of their two regular season duels 
Sunday, but any resemblance be
tween the 1961 versions is almost 
coincidental.

In addition to the 22 players on 
the two clubc who weren't present 
at the Oilers' 104 victory last De
cember. the (Bargers find they 
may have to go to tfaoir taxi 
squad to get a quarterback since 
No. 1 signal-caller Jack Kemp has 
a broken finger (» his passing 
hand and rookie John HadI is 
nundng separated ribs.

Neither dob  has looked like the 
Invlndble machine of a y w r ago. 
as their 1-1 records indicate. 
Though the Chargers easily dis
posed of New Yoric 40-14 a week 
ago, they were soundly trouncod 
by Dsavsr in too op wing gams 

if  oalr OM

on tap Sunday, with Dallas (1-0* 
playing at Oakland (0-1).

New York and Buffalo played 
Saturday night while Boston and 
Denver met Friday night.

Kemp, who’s had a Iwgh time 
controlling his passing, injured 
the middle finger of,.^his throwing 
had last week a g a io n v ,^  Titans, 
and when HadI c a m k ^  to take 
over, he suffered his injiry.

Coach Sid Gillman said he 
would keep John Wood, who has 
never played in a regular aeaaon 
professional gamo. In readiness. 
Wood was on Um reserve squad of 
the NFL's Baltimore CoHa before 
going to Saa Diego.

Murtaugh Rchir«d
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Smiling

i Danny Murtaugh. to no one's w r 
^ to e . was renirod Saturday for

passes Oregon had 134 yards 
rushing and 174 passing, complet
ing 14 of 29 passes

An unexpectedly large crowd of 
52.000 stood and yelled for most 
of the second half. Only 40,009 
had been expected.

The first half was one cliff- 
hanging situation after another 
with Texas mostly on the wrong 
end of the rope Oregon's Junior 
half back Renfro deviled the Tex
ans with his sprints while Berry 
completed 7 of 14 passes for 107 
yards, plus his 35 yards rushing 
At half time Oregon bad lOS 
yards rushing and 134 in passing 
to Texas 57 on the ground and 14 
in the air

With less than four minutes of 
the game gone. Oregon scored 
shen Larry Hill rounded left end 
for 38 yards The kick was wide. 
Texas got a scoring chance late 
in the quarter when a pass back 
from center got loose on a punt 
play, then caught a personal foul 
penalty to Oregon’s 9 However, 
IxNighom back Ford fumbled on 
the goal line and Oregon re
covered Oregon's punt was short 
to its 2S-yard line but Texas 
couldn't gain. Tony Crosby came 
in to kick a 36-yainl field goal.

Twice in the second qiurter 
Oregon got the ball down inside 
Texas' 5 but lost it once on downs 
and again on a fumble

Oregon started the second half 
the way it ended the first with 
Renfro diving over right guard 
for a score Buck Corey kicked 
the point Then Texas began its 
first big drive on its own 20 going 
90 yards in II plays in a little 
over four minutes

Jerry Cook went over from the 
five, and Genung passed to 
Charles Talbert for a two-point 
conversion.

LSU Barrels 
By Aggies
BATON ROUGE. U .  (AP) — 

Fifth-ranked Louisiana State un
der the able leadership of quar
terback Jinuny Field, struck with 
lighting-like swiftness to defeat 
Texas AAM 21-0 in the season 
opener for both Teams Saturday 
night

The talented 165-pound senior 
directed the Bengal offense to 
touchdowns in the first, third and 
final periods. The fabled Tiger 
defense t h w a r t e d  the Aggies, 
making their first start under 
new coach Hank Foldberg.

The victory waa the first tor 
Oiarlie McClendon, the soft- 
spoken Arkansan trho took over 
tlto head coaching Job at LSU 
vacated by Paul Dietecl.

Field moved the Tigers rapidly 
through Aggie defoews midway 
in the flrat period to set up the

tally. A 54-yard jm m

__Mxlh year as manager i t  the
PltU hiK ^ PkalaK

4S. Wsfc* F e rw t 14IS spnocflcid w
Qhto WMitjrMi T. C«nM(l« Tack S 
CW . P ast 7. St. U v r m e *  S 
M auaoliiuc tU  IS. Ms Im  S 
Tufta 3S. S stM  13 
Pmm  U U IU rr IS  W*«n*r S 
S k lM a u k u ri IS  Indluia . 7 
U t i h l t lr  |3  D alavar* VtUejr n  
Um S  n sv a o  S4. Bfcwnuburi 14 
E ab to iro , t o  Stat« 7. O rovt Clfjr S 
VUiawnra 34. VIrtInta Military t  
Brawn S  OolcMa 3 
M alM  M artllm a 33. Maw Bninawtek S 
Bueknall 31. O ettyibura 31 
Laiayatta 17. llutalntburg a 
T raatan s ta ta  7. Kins'*, t o .  •  
p t i a v a r t  17. Lahlgh 0 
to o n  s ta ts  41. Navy T 
Brown t .  Colaate i  
Kutaiown I t . Central Connecticut U  
Maloa Military 33. Naw Brunawtek t  
N artbaaatam  IS. Rboda b lan d  t  
Narwlcb 31. Colby I t  
Intam ailonal 14. Varntont I  
Butfalo 17, Boatoo U. 23

MIDWEST
Ctnctnnall IS  Dayton 0 
llOTtbweatcm 37. South C troilna IS 
Kortb to r k  IS  Concordia, ni. f  
Sah land S. Wooatar s. Uo 
fttdlan a  11. Kansae StaM S 
MUai^. Obto I t . Ouantlco M arlaat S 
Oklaboma 7, Syracuno 3 
TOsaa ChrUtlan S  Manta* 3 
Ofeta U n lren ity  31, 101*40 *
D rake 14. soutbein Dllaola 13 
Oubuquo 27. Slmpaon 7 
N obraska 13. Soutb . DakoU S 
Laitkor. law* 17. W aitburi 7 
Orlnnell 34. Mnoz 11 
Oananca 30. Adrian. Micb 7 
Albion. Mlcb U. Oblo N orthrni I

Tex. (AP)-WrBilh- 
I Pistol Pete Pedro, s  54. 160- 

pound dynamo, churned for two 
touchdowns and tosaed his first 
college pass for a toudKlown as 
West Texas State scored 30-27 up
set over Texas Tech before a 
record-breaking crowd ^  41,000 
Saturday night.

A 22-yard field goal by second 
team quarterback Hoot Gibson in 
the second quarter proved to be

the difference. It ended a drive 
tliat had bogged down after Um 
Buffaioea had fnoved from their 
own 18.to the Red Raider 5-ymI 
line.

Tech fullback H. L. Daniela, 
who had wi» last year's meeting 
with three field gc^s, missed as 
many, Saturday night. His final 
effmrt, from the West Texas 21, 
would have insured a tie. He also 
miaaed his flrst extra point in col

lege following' flto final Raider 
touchdown.
*; Pedro, the nation’s second load
ing acortr laat year, went over 
tot runs of 1 and 18 yards, th«i 
capped, his night with a 10-yard 
touchdown paaa to halfbiM dc Jerry 
Logan.

Gretel Nudged
By Weatherly

nkDoU CoU*ft M. Eureka 4OiWaakbictoii Only. (SLl 33. Mo. Mtnei I t  
NaflkwaMem. WU. 7. Xlmbur*(. W. 0 
A u tu iU aa. m . lA M aaekottcr. led . T 
NorUiora. n .  17, Wlnooa BUU. Mina, t  
OUtoI I t .  Canljal-lBdlaaa 11 
Blufllaa B . Alma I
K artharu MIchIcaa 7. MonUBcaida Iowa 1 
Y ouantow a 14. C e n tra l ' M lekljaa 7 
C a ilo tn  t .  Bolok 4
WMoonotn-MUwauko* 7. Oohkooh a ia to  •  
aidoo M. Monmouth 7 
at. o u r  13. Coo i
Arkanta* Stata t .  Soulh Dakota Stata T 
n i. s ta te  Normal 13. MUUkln 7 
Caooordta. Nab IS. Soulx to S o . SJ>. •  
B arlbam  W. Prlnctpta t  
OUvor IS. indlaaa Coatral n  
A adenaa 11. Pranklln lA UO 
Taylor 33. Roao Poly t  
St Joaopb'*. Ind. lA Coatral S tata 14 
Ooornotown. Ky. It. i la a o r tr  11 
Cal. Poly Pomona U. SacramoalSOUTH

NEWPORT. R.I (AP) -  De
fender Weatherly stood off a dra
matic closing surge by Gretel 
and narrowly beat the gallant 
Australian challenger Saturday 
by 26 seconds—the closest Amer
ica's Cup finish in history—for a 
3-1 lead in the series.

President Kennedy and a float
ing gallery of about 800 craft saw 
Weatherly’s canny skipper, Emil 
(Bus* Mosbacher Jr., send his

Bio Slate 7

Tko cnadol IS  Day1d*on • 
Plartda It. Itb*. Slate t
Pte State A Koomeky t  
WoM Vlrgkda M. VaadatWUl t

Dogies Slash 
Pack, 34-14

Marylaad 7. SoiMhorB Motkadtal k 
Marth C a n itCarokaa State T. Mo n k  Caroltea S 
O oortla T tcb B . Clonuaa t  
Vtrwtnia It. WllHain and Mary 7 
W ruirm Maryland 14. Bruterw ater t  
V lrskua Took IS. O oan*  W aM k^taa 14 
Purm aa SA WoOord 11 
Ky Stela 11. Wia*tea Satem Toockon •  
M rpnrrd  17. ProatlM ri I t  
Kaodolpk-Maeai S .  MlSmylUo. t o  t
W aahlnnoa k  Loo 13. H am adonA yetri t  
■I AutwMlBo'* 4S. M orru CoUatt t
OlraylOr. W Va . I t i  Potomac State 7

FAR WEST
Now M riica t t .  Wyocniac 11 
Air P o rto  34. Colorad* tta lo  Daly. •  
Mi**ouri 21 Caldom ta I t  
aoMlh rn i CaNtorata lA DiJw 7 
Waab State 4t. Saa ioao t  
Waabmeton 7. Purdoo 7. Uo 
Ulab Slai* 43. Idaho 7 
Wrotem. Cote M. » .  Hicbtenda. M M *  
Cal Poly Pnmooa I t  tac ra ro m io  Blai* 7

HIGH SCHOOL
PW Arl M#««kte a .  Maltam 4 
AmanUo Palo Duro M. MMIand t  
Aualtr. Lanlor 14. Sckorti^lbolo *
8 A Alamo H n tb u  A MUlor A tio 
HrOOrrmyilte lA C C Acadomy I
Houateo AiMtao tt. loaumonl 4►>*H am abiro-ronaott lA L Cfprva t  
Craaky 11. Ckaaooirtew t  

A 8. Saa Aatenlo M idland* t
PRO f o o t b a l l

AMAMK-AN POOTBALL LKACl E 
Now Tork 17. Buflalo t

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AWEBITAN LEAOt'Em L FoA OB.
Nrw Tor* f t PS SO
M a n a m a n IP
a U a  Aacrloa . *3 71 S i 7
Chlrap* •3 73 331 •Drirott . . . . I f 7S 31* IM«MtoUiinorc ........ . 7* 7« 4 0 14H
a-C Irrrlaad  . . . . ..  7S m 4M ItsMOKitoQ ... 74 n 474 17
Kanoa* CUy 7* B 431 3M*
W aobuaton 3* m ITS Mil

M T fftO A T A RKRI LTR
Cbicoto t  Nvw York 1 
Waabtet tea  4. Boaten 3 
Manaaa Clly S. Detroit 1

PB4MABI.E PTTCWKBA
N»w York itta flo rd  13-li a t Cbtcaao 

(Wynn 7Wii.
M tooaaau tsilem aa l i  s t at BalUmaro 

(Eatrado AtS)
BoaUa iSpoiuwtck A t) at W aahteatea

(Oateon All*
Dnrwtt (A cutrrt i t s *  at Eanaaa City 

(Pfteter A ll*
CtevelMid (P a rry  n  i l )  at Laa AnotlM 

(Chaae* U-t*
N A IW » 4L LKACl E 

lA t Arwrira itO 35
d-Saa Franc. t i  3t __
Cincinnati *4 S3 at*
P NtM o iib  t*  *3
MUwaukro . . .  t l  74
at Loul* .......... 7 t 7t
n n a d r ip h ia  ...........  7 t 77
d Wawoten  to  t l
Ckteaco 37 t t
New York M l i t

a. k. d Ntcbt camea 
_  M T T B D A ra  BK*I 
Mllwaako* 1 Pttteburch t  
t1**c»«o A Now Tora 1 
Lna A ncrlei 4. M 'Laaw I 
PtiiladoM ua A Ctacmnail i

_  patwABLa PtYTHKan
(a"‘!£-iuSrrsr“  •• "**T.sr.'ss:̂  lî r* '

Mllwaukro itk aw  ISA* a l PWl*bur«h
(Prtend IAI3* "

Loa Antrlo* (Dryadal* S-7* at St Loul*
(Jackaan lA ll i

•an  Prapcteco (O DHI lA ID  a( Houttoa 
la ro co  M l.

MS —an m 
7

3t1 I* 
Ut ISH 31* n 
stt tm
iH a s
I t t  43S 
347 t I S

I LTS

from Field to senior end 
Gates sparked the drive.

Then McfTlendon put in the Go 
team and halfback Bo Campbell 
crashed over from Um 4, drag
ging the Aggies' Ronnie Brice on 
his back.

Go team quarterback Lynn 
Amedee kicked the extra point, 
his first of three for the night. 
Traas AAM ........  6 9 9 9 - 6
LMi «»aaaaaooo*« T 9 f  1*81

Oklahoma Scores 
Late To Triumph
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — Okla

homa fullback Joe Don Looney 
.ttreaked 60 yMtls down the side
line with two minutes left Satur
day to give the Sooneri a 7-3 vic
tory over Syracuse in s  rib
bruising intersectional football 
game.

Looney, a 207-pound Junior from 
Fort Worth, Tex., bullied his way 
from the grasp of a pocket of 
defenders at midfield and raced 
down the left sideline to the end 
zone.

SNYDER — Big Spring's B team 
scored twice in the first period 
and three times in the fourth Sat
urday night to blast the Snyder 
Tigers. 34-14.

The Dogies brought the opening 
kickoff to Snyder's 18 as Jerry 
Thurman carried on the 57-yard 
return. Two plays later quarter
back Rickey Earle swept end to 
score from the five.

Earle registered the Doggies' 
second tolly when, on the final I 
play of the first period, he scam-1 
pered 40 yards around the left 
tide of the line.

Snyder began its attack early In 
the second quarter when quarter
back J. N. Wall heaved a 61-yard 
pass to end Leslie Anderson. Full
back Gary Bergeron b u s t e d  
through right guard for the two 
extra points. Ih e  score stood 12- 
6 at the half, and remained w  
through the third period.

Taking a short Tiger punt on 
the home 29. the Doggies unreeled 
their third scoring attack. ()uar- 
torfoaefc Johnnie Hughes sneaked 
0%‘er from the five, and Johnson 
broke through center for two 
points

Snyder, with less than two min
utes remaining, clicked on a 72- 
yard Wall to Anderson hookup, 
bringing them 28-14

In a battle with the clock the 
Doggies scored on the game's final 
play with Earle around end from 
the If. Hughes' passing PAT try 
was complete, but his receiver was 
out of the end zone.

Kiliebrew Hits 
44th Home Run

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Playing 
their role of spoiler to the hilt, 
the Baltimore Orioles stopped 
Minnesota 5-3 Saturday and all 
but eliminated the fading Twins 
from the American League pen
nant race.

Harmon Killebrew's 44th home 
run of the season, after tingles by 
Vic Power and Rich Rollins, shot 
the Twins into a  34) lead in the 
first inning.
MINNESOTA SA LTIM O ar

ok r  h M a b r b  M
Oroon e( 4 * 1 5  A4atr h  4 •  •  •
to w r r  lb 4 1 1 5  Brandi rf 3 1 1 1
R nabu W 4 I 1 •  NoM nno W 4 I I •
Klll.-Wrrw H t i l l  Oontll* lb  4 1 1 1  
Allison rf 3 § S •  tow oll It 3 5 1 *  
Bottev c  1 4 * 5  anrdor If 1 * * 5  
Alten l b 4 * * 5  Nteboteon cf 4 1 1 I 
V rrsaltef u  4 * 1 * Trtandos r 1 5 * 5  
Krtlu-k p  3 * * 5  BTMdbte lb  1 1 1 *  
Oianoi p * * 5 * Papa* p  * * * *
bOUvi 1 * * 5  Slock D * * * *
Bonlk'ikl p  * * * * oam ub 1 * * 5
n o te  p * * * * Miller D 1 * 5 *
cM techcr 1 * * 5  Mall o 1 * 1 *
TMal* n  1 * 1 Talal* K  * * 1 

a—Struck *wt far Stock la Ird . b -  
Oroandod out for O om*i la  Tib: *— 
Poppod out for PIrU  la  (th
HlaaooMa ..........................  m m  t m - 3
BoMlatoii m  m  * ta—I

E -Adair PCVA—Mtanoaota JAL Balll. 
Biorr 1711 DP—V rrtallcs. Allan and 
Power tX>B—Mtaneoote A BaRimor* 4.

IB- -Oroon. T analloa  MB—KlUebrew. 
Braadt. Oooltl*. Nlclmlaaa

IP  ■  B KB BB SO 
Krallck (L. Il-ll>  > t-1 t  3 3 * *
Oom et ' ..  ...........  1 - 1 *  •  * * *
Bontkowakl . . < . 1  1 * * 1 1
Ptola ....................  1 •  * * * 1
Pappa* ............... 1 3 1 1 1 *
Mock   1 * * * * *
M lllrr (W. I-*7 . 3 5 * * 3 1
M*n . . .  1 1 * * * 1

WP—Banlkowakl. PB —Tiiandoa D -M a  
Kinloi. d i j la k  Unwnl. Stewart. T —l.M .

Uue-hulled queen of sea racers 
into s 340-yard lead on the open
ing eight-mile beat into the wind, 
then call on all his sailing wiz- 
ardy to withstand a strong Gretel 
challenge on the final two legs 
of the 24-miie triangle.

Gretel, handled masterfully by 
46-year-old Jock Sturrock. cut 
Weatherly's commanding lead in 
half on the second eight-mile lap 
—a beam reach across the south
erly wind under spinnaker head- 
sails — and almost caitoht the 
American sloop on the final leg.

Weatherly’s total elapsed time 
was three hours, 22 minutes and 
28 seconds. Gretel was back in 
three hours. 22 minutes and 54 
seconds.

The first 40 minutes of the 
race, in moderate winds, pro
vided a thrilling bow-to-bow dud. 
Then Mosbacher moved Weather
ly to the front. Pointing higher to
ward the wind and gojng faster, 
the U.S. sloop turned the first 
weather mark with a lead of 1 
minute, 26 seconds.

The pulsating finish brought an 
ear-shattering roar of cheers, 
whistles and born blasts of trib
ute from the spectator fleet.

Now Weatherly needs only to 
capture the fifth race Tuesday to 
the bottomless old pitcher sym
bol of world yacht racing su
premacy won by America 111 
years ago and never budged by 
17 challengers who preceded Aus
tralia.

Aa archaic New York Yacht 
Club law, which forbids firing 
cannon on Sunday, makes Sun
day a traditional holiday. There 
wiU be no race Monday because 
the Aussies. still experimenting 
with their gear, exercised their 
prerogative to ask for a "lay day" 
—their fourth in as many races.

President and Mrs. Kennedy, 
with daughter Caroline, watched 
the exciting race in sunay. crisp 
weather from s deck of the d ^  
stroyer Joseph P. Kennedy Jr.

Halfback Jerry Riefaardeon 
scored foe second Buff tally on a 
3-yard run. wiOi Logan convert
ing on three of four tries, the 
same effort achieved by D aaM .

Pedro, who had US y a rd a ^ t  
the half, wound up the niiglit with 
157 yards on 22 carriea. Quarter
back Jerry Lovdace, who direct
ed most of Tech’s drives, had 83 
yards on 15 carries and fullback 
(fooUdge Hunt had 83 on 15 tries.

The Raiders scored first when 
Hunt capped a 63-yard drive with 
an 8-yard run and Daniela con
verted.

But Pedro ripped off runs of 
39 and 11 yards, took s pass from 
Logan and put the clincher on a 
79-yard drive with a 1-yard hurst 
around left end. Logan converted 
and it was tied.

Tech fumbles helped the Buffs 
turn in thidr seventh victory in 27 
games. Fullback Russell Mondy 
recovered a Lovelace bobble at 
the Tech 34 to set up the second 
touchdown. Tackle John VameU 
recovered a fumble by ciuarter- 
back Richard Mahan at this Tech 
43 to set up the third score.
West Texas State . .7  9 7 7—88 
Texas Tech ............7 8 7 U -87

Razorbacks Rip 
Cowboys, 34-7
LITTLE R(X:K. Ark. (AP) -  

Little Billy Moore, a 176-pound 
quarterback, ran for one touch
down and passed for another to 
start Arkansas on a 34-7 rout of 
Oklahoma State in the opening 
football for both teams Saturday 
night.

Sophomore Billy Gray, even 
smaller than Moore, came on 
when Moore had the wind knocked 
out of him and paseed for three 
touchdowns.

Moore ran one yard and paised 
19 to end Jerry Lamb for touch
downs in the aecoad period. The 
164-pound Gary followed with a 
•9-yard toucfactown pass to half
back Mike Parker. -

The Cowboys got on the score- 
board juat before hMflime when 
tailback Don Derrick fraihed 
over from the one to climax a 
66-yard drive.

Gray threw touchdown strikes 
of 11 yards te etKl Gary Howard 
and 25 yards to Parker ia the 
fourth pniod.

You oro o V.I.F, 
whon you w oor

COURIER CLOTH
Here's *ho »utt Ihot 

retoins the new-suit feeling 

✓  much longer. 

It builds your ego 

around the conferenco 

tebi#—meets other VJ.P.'s 

with well-drtnod 

etsuronco. A pure wool 

worsted with a silky finish 

in the newest of 

colors and pottems.

$75

Employer's
Corner

E o fry  o m p lo rrr hi Rl* S prin f ha< Ui* 
rl«M  to 4om aad Uio bott aualKted per- 
*oa who ra n  b* hirod. eotuiMorlBC th* 
bTaUahllNr o* appUcanU. tho roqolro- 
■ o a te  of th* Job. aad th* ( a la r r  la  b* 
oMorod. K ro rr  b tu la o u . I a n *  or iM all. 
BiaaT Uaiot a iiu t compromla* hi oba 
ploTO* iolortlon. bocauM th* tm p to ro r  
caaao l find th* tip *  o( (mploT** ho I* 
io rk la c

Many adT anta«ci ar* fotibd M u*aM a  
to tv a te  EmplOTmeat Acoacy. I t  m v m  
lb* o m p ^ o r  Uni*, mop*?. *ad b«*4- 
achM  a  a u a r* «  Ui* fBiptoyar «f a  
iro a io r  aaa ib o r at atiaUllad appllcaate 
M> choat* from , a  taarc*  that would not 
a ttorw lo* b* atranahl* to  Mat Qualltted 
bPpUeaala ro tM U r w ah PrtTbi* Kai- 
p ieyaiop l Aaopclo i bocbu** Um t  know 
tt l*  M I M r  boft *oor«* at attaINT 
Job*. H i*  tw o ar* happily b rousn i le-

Klhor th ro u th  tho tn*ettv*  lo rrlc *  at 
t Fritrate CmploTaoM Atowey
11 )1* u  all poaiibi* ihroaqh 

ric p r o e r t a

TAROtlD »Y

*cr**BlBa. aad  lo ttla*  
p to y m ta i Aponry r»t*i

oaiibi* ihroaeh a  iciaaiA  
at pa ttera  p u ry i tw ta e . lottM Hte totyate XaA

r* IhMo qualtltod 
ta p llra a te  to  b* latrryM w fd by th* * n -  
B l^ o r , *4 hte roaironM K*. wNb hM prtbf 
inow tedd*. and •rr(*rdlBP I* hte ipoct- 
flca lloa i Tho plr**PW •**»ot *( S m

coaiplot* bad lucecaolul Sab Plac«n*rnt 
P ro trb B  I* th* fact th a t Ihte dopoadabli* 
MrTle* I* a ra llab l*  to any r m ^ y t r  al 

c*a4 M h U ji^ a a d  w iui a e  abllpaUaa
w h atto ara r. Tm* uoually 
M tecuoa a t  th* rlph l *aipioy** tor th*
m

Whoa your a o i t  Job yaeaacy bceurA 
0*11 b F r lra t*  K ap lo y a to e t A |*acy. 
T hor ar* np td ly  f*qal*«*d aad  hMpoctod 
by th* a u te ,  aad  o w r a r*  dodteatod la  
•o rr*  you Whothor you nood a  m aa or 
w o a a a . for a  p o ra a a o a t  or p a r t-u a *  
Mb. b* N bwMa or outeld* worb. ta r  a 
law  a r  hlali oalartbd pealtioa. *a *a*y 
*r dM rw M  Job 
F n ra t*
•o rr*  t l ,  ------------  ^
baothor o n a m ^  at Fro* ShtorprlM  at 
wark tho A m tr ira a  W ay.

r  nMB oaianoa poaitMa, aa  oaoy 
rw M  Job to  n n . you woi riad lb* 
«  C a p to r a o a t  A t«acy <aa b**t 

tb* o a p io y o r 'i  pood*. Tt M alM
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Terps Score In 3rd

5.

Looking For Running Room
Tammy Graal (11) af Caakama, arakt raaalag 
raam whUa trytag la ehi4a Staataa’a Dawey Aa> 
garaaa (4» la Dm akare girtara, taagyad garlag 
tka Slaataa-Caakama faalkall IkriOar la Caakama 
FrMay aigkL Na. M la tka wkita la Caakama'a

Yagt Caaalagkam, wka Is la (ka act af (krawlag 
a tarrUla Mark aa Maalaa’t  Larry Agkifit US). 
Oat la fraat af tbr ^ ay  Is Caakama’s Daa SkrI- 
karar (Ml. Slaataa rggrg Caakama. M . ta re- 
mala aatkfeatrfl. (Pkala ky KHtk McMIUla)

Second Period Score ruD4T moB •caool
CLAM AA4A

Gives Buffs 8-0 Win
TilrU a*l Air S .  AlaiiM««ra». K. M. S Emntt U. Bl Pue SewM •
B1 P«M aitrsM II. Pan auckua S

SMaaMvW* M. owakar r S 
Om m y IIW M. Bkinlll— 14 
OrokMB 44. a«*1* •
Dtemmid UU ISr Dacalur 4 
J a c k a k ^  « .  lo « a  Park  S

Bl Paaa II. MMlaod l a a  4 
NMMl Blak Sckaai »  Bl Para 
B P Catkadraj 14 B P  la n a ra a a  I

Naccaa IS. W kltaibara 4 
P a rfS k a n li Brawar 4S. Aila 4

m,r vmaaaaMsmi » r  #rsi«i wu v
XI Paaa Tack H. Laa Cruaaa. N. M. T 
Abllaaa 14. S v a a la a la r  k 
Akilana Caaaar 11. Wacu t  
Odraaa P an tilaa  14. Am artlla T arcaaa S 
B a rta r  U . Ouma« t  
Odaaaa IS. Lubkork 1

OAMB B T S n m O S
rOAMMSA tTARTaW
124
4 ta r 97

Y arto  B uM tat 
Faaaaa CiiupralM

jas
1 la r 14

141 TUtal T a rd a ta sal
12 Firat Dawn* 14
1 Faaaaa ta ttraap lad  By 2
1 rup ib laa Lm I 1
1 ta r 47 
i  ta r M

Funta. A ra ra ta S ta r r
Fanam aa y ta r S4

By JOB BEYEK
COAHOMA — Tha SUnton Buf- 

faleat put togedicr a «l yard 
drlPB Friday night to walk away 
with an k-0 dcciskm la a haM- 
(ought prratiga match hcra with

Texans Nudge 
Cals, 14-6
CORPl’S CHRIST! — Tha Cor

pus Christi Ray Teiaaa bashed out 
a IM  wip o\ar the San Angelo 
Bobcats in a District 3-AAAA clash 
here Friday night.

The Bobcats got off to a fast 
start as they dttne 71 yards in 
12 playn to score in the first <iuar- 
ter Fullback Jim Bihl carried on 
hair or the plays, and teatured a 
22 yard spurt Hairback Boh Pas
chal carried it oser from the two.

Corpus Christi. inert throughout 
the lirst hair, came to lire in the 
third quarter and scored on a M- 
Yard pass rrom Tommy Graves to 
Ronnie Behnke The conversion at
tempt railed and the score stood. 
M

The Texans delivered the game
winning tally on a M-yard fourth- 
period drive. Graves threw to 
Behnke from 12 yards out for the 
score, and Ronnie Jensen ran the 
conversion.

Angelo fought back on the fol
lowing kickoff and raced with the 
clock until the drive faultered on 
Ray's 31 with SS seconds left. 
8AN A.NGELO •  0 0 0 -  « 
CCmPl’S CHRISTI 0 0 •  g-14

the Coahoma Bulldogs. Both teams 
went into the game with unblem
ished records. The Bison were 
favored to win it.

After a first quarter which saw 
an exchange of pass interceptions, 
the B u ffa lo  marched consistent
ly for the only acore with four 
minutes and 30 seconds remain
ing until halftime. Twice on the 
way they had to go lor first down 
yaMage on fourth down and on 
another fourth down IM>-pound 
halfback Teddy Stewart went 
acrata from* a little more than a 
yard out, piling through the center 
of a bristling Bulldog line. Joe 
Williams, 145-pound halfback, then 
added the two extra points

The lighter Bulldogs were ex
pected to launch an air attack, 
but they threw only nine times, 
four of which they completed The 
Buffaloes picked off two attempted 
passes and the Bulldogs returned 
the favor once.

Packed stands of spectators, the 
biggest crowrd in the history of 
Coahoma football, watched Wil
liams and quarterback Buddie 
Glatpie rack up yardage consist
ently as the Buffalo line opened 
holes. Williams totaled 19 yards in

Yellowhammers 
Flatten Lions
ROTAN — Quarterback Steve 

Herron accounted for five touch
downs Friday night as the Rotan 
Yellowrhammers slapped Roby's 
Lions. 454).

Herron, the game's leading 
rusher with 2M yards in 19 trips, 
■cored on runs of 22. 4. 75 and 8 
yards, and flipped a 37-yard aerial 
to Joe Garcia for t)ie fifth 

Lennis Polnack scooted 26 
yards in the third quarter for Ro- 
tan's only other TD.
ROBY ..............  0 0 0 0 - 0
ROTA.V ............  7 22 14 (^-43

II carries and Glaspie packed 
for 15 yards in 12 carries. T)ie 
two teamed up on one aerial for 
the only completion of 10 attempts 
by Stanton.

Bill Turner saddled much of the 
work for the Bulldogs, making 
to of the 128 yards they man
aged to get on the ground. Most 
of this yardage was turned in aft
er halftime, as Coahoma managed 
only 20 yards on the ground during 
the first half.

The Bisons got as near as the 
nine yard line in the fourth quar
ter and Williams carried in for 
what igould have been a score had 
not there been a penalty on which 
Coahoma had the option A 15- 
yarder pushed them back to the 
24 and a five-yarder on the heels 
of it stifled the drive. Coahoma 
twice managed to get within 25

A rh n cM  JS. D tkWn •
r a n  W ank llck laiid  21. O alnaatm a
OraaS e ra in a  14. Blcklaad Park  4
Inriac JS. CarraUlaa 4 
WicblU Palla a .  B rackaarM tt b 
P. W. B aatani BtUa IX ttk w ra l Walla a
P W NartkaMa 14. Wac« UMaaraUy O l 
P art Wartk Paarkal IS. Amarllla S » 
OaUaa J a f fm a a  M. Dallaa AAamaaa IS 
Dallas s  Oak Clllt k W oodraa WUaaa T 
Dallas B llk raai a  W s 'lao d  t  
M tsquita a  P  W . f l n r r  R lsariida T 
B ickardsaa a  Nartk tSallas S 
TTtrr Laa a  SiMrmaa 12 
H aadrraan a . L an fs laa  IS 
Nacoakockas a  Liifkia 4 
MarakaU a  BUaara 14 
T aaarkaiia IS. Taaarkana. Ark S 
Damsan IS. T rlar S
Moustoa Ballatra 4S. Nauslaa MUky 14
jja tM laa^ Ja^s  22, Bausum W altru  S
“  “  I •

VArds of pay dirt, b4it could not 
keep the drive going

The Buffaloes had a decided 
weight advantage in the line and 
they put it to good use opening 
holes Although the inside yielded 
at times on defense. Stanton end 
Billy Graves compensated for it 
as he slammed in lime and again 
to halt runs which might have teen 
turned into good yardage.

Standouts for Coahoma, altliourh 
Die entire line turned in its sec
ond strong consecutive game, 
were guards Buddy Anderson, 
Ronnie Cunningham, center Wel
don Self and tackle Bobby Wil^
hams.

The l-A Coahoma Bulldogs now 
have a 2-1 record while the Buf
faloes. who rated as top compel 1 
tors for the 7-AA crown, now 
stand at 2-4.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Coahoma ...................  0 0 0 0
Stanton .....................0 8 0 0

Cooper Thrashes 
Wacoans^ 11-8

Loboes Vanquish 
Bengals, 14-6
LEVELLAND—A 41-yard punt 

return and a fumblt recoveor 
wwre ke)’ factors in the Levelland 
Loboes' 14-8 District 3-AAA win 
over Snyder's Tigers Friday night.

Snyder travels to Big Spring 
next Friday night to help thO 
Steers open their 1962 home sPa- 
aon. Big Spring will be seeking its 
third siraiglit victory over the 
Tigers Kickoff time is 8 o'clock.

A Snyder bobble at Levelland'a 
M gave the Loboes their first 
opening. Twelve plays later quar- 
tertwek Wayne Burton climaxed 
the 74-yard drive wMh a 22-yard 
pass to Ray Rister.

Levelland halfback Vic Simpson 
gathered in a Snyder punt and re
turned it 41 yards to paydirt Half
back Ross Joplin ran the conver- 
•ion to ond the Loboes’ scoring.

The Tigers covered 99 yards in 
their only acoring drive. Halfback 
Leslie Brown scampered 71 yards 
before fnlibarii Danny Ayoock 
went ncroM from the ene-yard 
•tripe

inydar moi ed to  tha Levidland

10 in the closing minutes of the 
first half, but a fumble^cost them 
poasessinn as time ran . ^ .
8W D ER ............  0 0 0 6— 6
LEVELLAND ' . 0 6 8 0-14

One-Day Women's 
Meet Scheduled
LAMESA—A one-day, low-ball 

foursome golf tournament for 
women will be held at the I.,ameBa 
Country Qub starting at 8;M a m. 
Thursday. Entry fee is S3 a per-

Qub handicaps will be used. 
lAHtcheon reaervationi must be 
made by 8 p.ra. Tuesday, if they 
are to be horiored The coat of the 
luncheon will be $1.M each.

Reservations should be sent to 
the Ladies Golf association, La- 
meaa ('4>untry Gub, Rt. B, or can 
be teiephBDOd in by calliag TIM in 
Lameaa.

ABILENE — Quarterback Boh 
McCraw toed a 14-yard field goal 
with to 28 left in the fourth quar
ter to give the Abilene Cooper 
Cougars a 11-8 win over the Waco 
Tigers Friday night.

The win makes Coop^ 2-0 on the 
season while Waco lies 1-1.

The Tigers made use of a Coop
er fumble in the first quarter to 
draw first blood. Dennis Smith 
covered it on the Cougar 37 and 
nine plays later the score came 
with a Randy Behringer pass to 
John Boyd from t)ie 10.

Behringer, a 194-pound fullback, 
capped on six of the plays and 
netted 20 yards. His pass to Rus
sell York was completed for the 
PAT.

The tides turned as Cooper 
snared a Tiger flub at midfield. 
The Cougars picked up short gains 
on the ground as the .second quar
ter o p e ^  and George Partin fi
nally swept left end from the two 
for the score. Partin then dove 
■cross for the conversion making 
the score 8-all.

From that point H was a seesaw 
contest. The only serious adv'snce
was a 53-yard pass plav from Me 
Craw to Owen Smith that carried

I *• -> /

into the end zone but was Bulli- 
fied by a penalty.

While f^ in g  to pass in the 
final quarter, McCraw was nailed 
by Tiger tackle Dennis Smith, 
putting the Ceugars la a lourth- 
and-goal situation at the Sevan, 
and aatUog up McCraw'i boot.

I \
. i  , L . ^

IS. Beu k tii Sam Houalan w 
N«uM«i W n lk u rr  IS. B aukaa  U m m c IaJ 4 
AMUw 22. B a u m a n i l*rrack 14 
O ak n a  Park  41. P a n  Nrckaa S 
P « n  A rtkur 24. B a riavn  IS

•  e a rk  fJ. P raapan  Braaaapon IS 
Sautk Hau«aa IS. Oalaaalaa t  
S srS if Braocli » .  PaaaSaaa 22 
T a ia i  c u r  12 LaMarkva 4 
Auatla M rC alhm  21. P a n  Wartk P a ir  4 
Auatla JakM lan A Auatin TTaaU 4 Ut 
■ r ja a  lA Caraus Cbrlau Carrail 4 
Balloa 24. Xmaae 4 
Tamp4a 24 Houatan S a a ta a  14 
W ttm  RlcMIaM 14. P a n  Wartk Tack S 
M arcakai JA BrawwrUla U  ■

* •»  '< l a a  Aacala 1 
“ “ ^ 4  lA FkairW aa Juaa-Aiama 1 
Saa BaaNa 2A B artincaa 4 
B lnairu ia  21. PaB urnaa A 
V trtana lA McAllan T 
T i la u  lA ta a  Aataala BAiaaa 4 

Antaala Jtffaraaa  Xt. AlMa 4 
?V * 2 ?* * *  **• aurkaak  4S A U acA rthur W. S A 4am  Bauataa U 
San Aniania Laa 22. Saguta 4

Burat Ball 21. Laka W ank 4 
DeBaa B rils  S4. Ora«STtaa IS 
N ankvsat A KaOar 4 
C aanaN |ta $>. Parm anatU a 4 

Baaay O rsaa 14 
A Lavlaatlla 4 

a in a  A P la a a  4 lU t) 
oarllla A Bnala 4 

.  W liNW ,llulcklaa 21. U aaadald 4 
tosekVkU 24. Laacaatar 4 
m  PIfiaSBI 12 AUanta 12 tia 
M b k a l ^ ^ l a  . ' 2A (naiA snlta 4 
N a« Baataa 4A B afkas larlBSa 1 
Prw ill iN aplaa) M. Ml V rraaa 4 
W tam kari 21. OUmar •
P a n a r  2A C aaiaa 12 
O lada«alar 14 OraaS ta lm a  12 
DaUaa Laka n isk laa d i lA Kkiilia aa 4 
U aSala JS. E daavaod 14 
Miaaala 44 Qitftmaa 4 
WUIa Patal A Vaa 4 
Bulk U. Alta* t  
BUIakara 14. LaVaga S 
McOragar lA Waca M idaar 14 lla 
Rasakud 14. Marlin 4 
Oraaakack lA M alta  4 
Paim aM  lA Taagua 12 
Waca CarniaBT W Laraaa 4 
R a rm ila  lA P ra ea rk k ik u rg  4 
U ana 2A Markla PaUt 4 
Maaaa 2A Joacthm  12 
Ami AaAa T. Atofikwy J 
ASM CanaalMatad 4A M adlM atdla 12 
Raarna JS P raak lla  IS 
RackSala JA K lfla 4
O aarg n av n  4 Round Rack 4 
Lackkan 4A N a« R ra a a ltli  12

L srm a  lA K u la  P am ' 7 
S A M a n k ^  lA A A Kdgavaad U
!  ^  i f S ' r r  O srard  • 24a  A McCollum 24. s  A K tat Caairal 4
_  CAAAA AAA
Barger 12. Dwna< g 
D kam kl lA B rrafsrd  12 
Laralland 14. Sarda- 4 
■amkKdt 7. LtlUanald 4 
n a r rr ta a  lA Slkm ni 4 
Lomana 4. A ndravi 7 
R annit lA XI Paao B a ria  4 
Cartokad. R M 21. Odooca Ketor 4 
P ta m  14. Artaaia R M 14 
Brovnftald 14 Hakka M M IS 
M a ta k ia i 14. CM araia CRr T 
AMIana 24. Sw aaivstar 4 
O rokam  4A Batrla 4 
Slapkantlllc 22. O rankurr 4 
Vanmn 21. A ltai. OklA. 12 
t ^ t h a r t o r d  12. P a n  W ank C a itlakarrr 4 
jta k ta k  7. WIckMa Palla RMar 4 
Inrlng 14. Carrolltan 4 
Bril* 14. O rapaatoa IS 
P o n  WorUi Brawar 44. Aala 4

Diatnood Rill is. D actlu r 4 
^11 Hur»l 21. Laka W ank 4 
Bankam A LavU am a 4 
Pori Worth RIebItM  21. OatoaiaUla 4 
W iiokachia lA OraanTiUg #
Ml Plaaaaat 12. A tlanu  12 lla 
i^ulpbur M rln a i 24. AUiani 4 
JJoaWi Caddo. La . 12. C artkag t S 
Mandarmn 2A L s to r la *  is 
M arikall 14. Rilcora |4 
Nacogdachai 24. Lufkin 4 
Rrsvnw oad SA Clab<ima 4 
Corilcana 14. Pala iiiaa  4 
D uneaarllla 1. B anti 4 
P s m  44. Tarrall s 
J ^ k m n a ll la  24 NodaHand 4 
(^ sn g a  14 Sulphur. X-a , 4 
■lUkaa IS. U k a n a  4

>*• •M lin ila  14, Branham  ♦
Bauataa SI Tlmmaa II. Coaroa 4 
l ^ a r  CMiaoHdaisd lA Alala 4 
RWanan A tv a a n r  4

R olM ualB a 12. Lulhig 4 
C im aran 4. T artar T 
Waller A Kat? a
L aO raata  lA Olddingi i  

~~.AM ACA4
Slratlead SA n a r lo a .  N. M 

14. OnMcLaan 14. Oroom 1 
MainpkW M. BiiaOma 
P a tartau rg  lA XraM 4 
Sudan SA AnWarit 11 
Laaanm SA Meadow I t  
O 'Om nall M WUaaa T 
Parwall 14 ta a g ra a a i  14 lla 
Stataowa SA Aataw 4 
Rolaa 4A Rohr S 
Anthanr. R M SA Pabani t  
Xldorado 4t X dra a 
Crane 41. Roakin t  
Dal Rla ta n  Pallpa M. SanCanak t  
a r d a  SA B a a si 14 
X orlr *4. Riclilaad S pfla si 14 
Saa Sabo T. Bum at 1 
Batrd lA Baacoa |2 
BaMload SA C uca IS 
Ckmtsatk i  SI. TWiwckmortaw t  
M atadar 2A CrawaS lA 
M undar lA Xnoi CKr 4 
W amagiaa lA PaducakS

S. T . 'D w ’ P ark  T Ua 
M lu o u rr C—  ~ "*  IWcWnsos •TVaka CRr 12. LaMarqua t

?*ioA?*L_** ORlTMUm Klrwln •
•• *<“ " »  JoSnstan SBaltaa 24. RlUaan 4

O ataivllla 24. Hamltlan 14 
Hlllibore 14. LaVaga g 
R aan ila  14. Rafugla 4

llg

Yoa,kuni 4. (^lara 4 tla 
O onialai is . P o n  L. . .  —  L aaacs 4
U K kkart 24. New Braunfali |J

Anianlo 4Dal Rw 24. ClTMal O t r  4
I.ara<lo 14. B u la  P a n  7 
K a r r a l l l a  12. P r a d a r t c k i h t i r g  4............ . ••• 0 a 1  IvmillPU I • S
K m giailla 11 . Palfurrla* 4 
Maroadai 20. BrownirUla IS 
B d l n k ^  14. P h a rrS an  Juan  Atama I  
BScouck-Xtaa IS. RIe Oranda C llr 4 
Stataa 22. Rokitawn 14 
San Banita 22. Narllngan t  
W „ ta c .  4. Dmma 4 IM

rtAAA AA
D w a ^  22. Canron IS 
Chlldim i JS. Shamrock I  
S unrar 42. Spearman t  
C»7»Ttap JA StUinait t  
^ I t e  Dear JS. Lafori JS 
A J«t»J{hr 41. Rale earner S
^ d a d a  14. Ralls t
TvUa 21. Mulashoa I
D lrnm n i t ,  H artford  11
Post 44. k m ia n  4
Olton 14 SsrHiflaka T
p s a w r  CHf 44. Lavtnglon. H. M 4
T ikoka II. Slaton I2
Mamlla 4 | spu r 1
tdajou 41, PraoMiio t
HolHdar SS. B laeira S .

OimBah*?'. ^ td U ta  p i i ^  L i a r  S - 
Aason t t .  A lbanr SA 
Stam ford 4t. Sarm our S 
W tntari 4S. B rsd r t  
Jfm  Mara II. Alptaa tCTkiie 41. iUsife ta 4 
B it Lake t f  McCamar S
Banara to. Mawoid I t  
■taMon A CakSwiia S 
BaoUand I t .  Claeo IS 
OMawma SS. DeLeon 4

to . OuMta 8

Fight Box Office 
Open A t Odessa
ODE^SSA—Tickets for the closed- 

circuit heavywreight title bout be
tween Champion Floyd Patterson 
and Challenger Sonny Liston next 
Tuesday will be on sale today, 
Monday and Tuesday at the Ectw 
County Coliseum from 8 a.m. until 
5 p.m.

The closed-circut TV showing is 
set for 8:30 p.m. There will be no 
preliminary fights. In the event of 
a quick knockout, there will be 
45-minutes of dressing room inter
views and movies of famous fights.

In case of a postponemant of 
the fight at Chicago's Comiskey 
Park, the bout will be rescheduled 
for Wednesday or Thuraday, if 
necessary.

Tickets are priced At 89, 87. 88 
and I4.7S, tax included. No phone 
reservations are being accepted.

To Defeat Mustangs
COLLEGE PARK. Md. (A P )- 

Maryland, hamstrung by its own 
infractions and miacuea, held to-

([ether for one third period acor 
ng drive and then hung on grimly 

Saturday for a 7-0 fo o ^ U  victory
over Southern Methodist.

Quarterback Dick Shiner, the 
Junior from Lebanon, Pa., rifled, 
and ran the Terps for 86 yards 
on 13 plays without in tem ^io n  
in the only scoring break. S i ^ r

ran the last four yards hinuelf 
and John Hannigan kicked the ex
tra point. V

Shiner completed three passes 
(or 48 yards during the drive to 
Mike Funk, a sophomore from 
Harrisburg, Pa., a former qu*r- 
terback converted to end to re
place the graduated star, Gary 
Collins.

Len Chiaverini, another soph 
from Ambridge, Pa., carried the

ball three times from the 16 to 
(he 4 to set up Shiner's roll out 
run.

The Terps were penalised 71 
yards in the first half and a cou-

S

Red Flags
As Loboes Win

CaiaraSa CH?
■ T A T IIinca

r i n t  Dowiu 
Ruakluk Yordf 
Pasalng Yard* 
Poaaa* Comptata 
Paaaaa tatarcaiAad

S (aa 2B P untf a v |.
S (or SS PanaUWt. TkiUa

rvunWe* Mat

By M. A. WEBB
COLORADO CITY -  The Colo

rado City Wolves fell victim to a 
pack of Monahans Loboes. 14-7, 
Friday night, amidst an avalanche 
of red flags, the game was marred 
by 31 infractions. Fivo penalties 
were refused by the two teams.

The game, played before a 
crowd ahnoat filling the two 
stands, got started early f o r  
Monahans when the opening kick
off was fumbled by Ceo-City’s 
Charles Houston and recovered 
by Bob Calloway (or the Lo- 
bMS. He smothered the ball on 
the Wolves’ 31 - yard lina. Mona
hans drew a 15-yard penalty but 
Honeycutt took a pass for 27 
yards and put the ball on the CC 
15-yard line. Butch Jasper went 
over on tho secend play for the 
first touchdown. Bob Calloway 
(ailed on tha extra points try.

The Wolves also fumbled t h e  
second kickoff and Monahans re
covered. On the Uiird play, Jas
per's pass was intercepted by Lee 
Schafer for C f  City.

The two elevens went back and 
forth for the remainder of t h e  
first quarter, and through t h e  
second, while penalties were as
sessed against both teams for Just 
about every violation in the b ^ .

The Wolves held possession of 
the ball for most of the third 
quarter and. with (our mimdes 
and 49 aecoods left, aent Houston 
over for a touchdown. He also 
kicked the extra point. Houston 
ran a Monahans punt back (or SO 
yards to cross the goal line but 
a clipping penalty was assessed 
and the hall returned to the 
Wolves' 25-yard line. A steady 
march from that point led to their 
first touchdown.

Monahans came back in the 
third quarter to keep poasexvion 
of the football moat of the time. 
T)ie [.oboes repeated in the fourth 
quarter when Pat Honeycutt 
scored their second touchdown

from tho 14-yard line. Randy 
Jackson ran over (or the two 
pointa to bring the score to 14-7, 
with four minutes and fivt sec
onds left in the game. Four pen
alties were assessed and two nwre 
refused during the last (our min
utes.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

!e of other times offsetting in- 
ractions cost them yardage. The 

Terps, with Shiner completing 
five of eight passes and having 
four others voided, marched from 
their own 8 to the SMU 12 the 
flrst time they had the ball. They 
failed to score because of a 15- 
yard penalty.

In the second quarter, soph(^ 
more substitute (]uarterback Jim 
Cwcoran from Jersey City, N J ., 
completed a 33-yard pass to half
back Joe Hrezo on the SMU 10. 
But the Terps had an ineligiblo 
receiver down field and were set 
back to their 43.

SMU. making its debut under 
coach Hayden Fry. had the ball 
in Maryland territory only once 
on its momentum. But it had two 
good chances to score after the 
Terps.

Halfback Tommy Brennan re
covered a fumble on the Mary
land 27 in the third period but 
the Mustangs couldn't get past 
the 20.

Center John Hughes intercepted 
Maryland

QBC In Coahoma 
To Be Talked
COAHOMA — Football fans will 

gather at the high school audi
torium at 7 p.m. Monday to dis
cuss the organization of a Quar
terback Club.

PILOT TBAININO OBOVP LKAOl'X 
I ta tu lu ; B am niar a«ar l l aiSara. 4-4: 

Sky Seoatar* a**r PlamaoMU. 40 ; IMa- 
w tadan  e*ar SaiySaaea*. 40: Paleoant 
avar d M o p an . 4 0 . S ap an  Had Black 
K nlfhU. f -l. h lfb  warn aatlaa—P a lcaan i .  
1141. blab Uom  |a in a —SISawlaSMa , S44. 
hich m dm dual tafia* and caina- U  L. L 
Artbur, 2S1 and 427 SpSu caaarrtad  -  
U . J . W. Burt. SOO-ll and A ll:  Capt 
D r  H albapay. A7.
r — w  L
Homroar ................    7 1
Palcoona .......................................  4 2
S ldav ladart .................................  4 2
Sk7 Seaotari .................................  2 2
lu p a r t    I  I
Black KnIskU .................................  4 4
S lo tb an  ....................................... 2 4
PlcmaouU ...............................  2 4
Cbcppaf t  ..........................................  I 7
la ijd a u c a c  1 T

SLXXPT TtMX GALA ABACI X 
R acaR s-O ced B a a tak a tn la i aaar Var-

aan 't. A l: P u m  uad JaiaaiT JMia iaa  *. 
2-2: Bacca tac aaar MM Watl Mauran ta. 
A l: SebUts a*ar BarShw WaH Sarrtca. 
A l: hMR t a n a  -P w  B anO laa and JaakM 
Scbalar. f a .  kWh aaiiaa Oliva C aabk. 
STS. bl«b laoin S a n a  and tarS aa-Jabn . 
ny J  Min tag A MI-SISS. apUU eonvartad 
Bafly W lUUm A7. ORve Caabta. AA2
Bad AM. B anna M aat. IT .
SlaaSbMt R L
Mtd Wtat Bwuraaca ......................  4 4
Bacas Bk .   4 4
JalaMiT Aaba ta n 't  ....................  7 I
Rardina WtU Sarvica .................  1*4
Oasd l auiakaTp lm  ......................  d 4
P arra    4 T
V am aa 't ........................  I S  W a

P tm O L K l  W LXAOI K 
R ataba CarltiM • A B a tb a t 4 Par t an 

A WOaaa I: MaOib-Mn 1 4M Btcbardaaa I 
T aby 't 2 Campball I: MaasbMtU A Bard 
M f I. blab ta n tf  alRi baad taap-L ooaard  
Scholar. M l ( tc ra lcb i Bay MeXaadraa 
and M m  MaraM. 227. bRM tv rtaa-< bva. 
C c ap i Laoaard Scb alar 144. lacratcb i
D oat McDanald 2SI. bish laam  sa s ia  
ilauM lcaaf Mardinc M42 blfb  W an  ta-
rwa — OMPdlcapi Maactaalb. a l t .  epta* 
aaavartad dalm BaraM. A ll  oad AM. 2hn 
CaMvaM SAM
WcaShM* W A
CartlBCt S I
Bardbic ...........  4 2
Tobv-t ............................................  4 2
Campball . . .  . - .........  2 2
P artan  . . . .  . ............................ 2 2
McOMhoa .....................................  2 2
M a n t a ^  . . .< ......................  2 I
R inboa ............................................  2 4
WdtOT ...............................  2 4
BM Rtcbardtan I I

BSMTAABAWAS LKACrX 
R aaoltt L aa tt O ra ovar T*a<n 7, A l. 

Taoni Ma 4 avar RaS A rb llllpa 40 : 
W arren'S CUnta had S aa 't BaaiAy Salon. 
2-2. caw  lh aa t Mafal Mad Lana Motar 
Cn . A2. blab la a w  <baadtcap> Daa Daa. 
J i t :  bMb tarWa ibaadtcap) Pal WMW. 
414: a a n w a 't  bMb sa tna and asrWa— 
•B rralchl Pat Wbtla. ITTOU; h u b  Worn 
som a and sarWa OnW Sb a tl Matal. 74S 
and IMS: tpM t caavavlad—Bauv Praab- 
Un. 4 4 . Canals Mt l ta n h a .  AS. BaanW 
Alpar A4: Mss CauMa. A*
SH a tta sa W A
Lavla O ra .............................. t  t
U aw  Ma4ar Ca ........................  4 2
Taom 4   S 1
T a a n  T   4 4
CaW Mwal Matal ........................  2 4
Run A PbllHpt O ra........................  1 4
Bus t  B e eW  Salaa ......................  2 I
W arran'a Cibilr ....................  2 I

a Corcoran pass on tha 
27 in the last qiurter and SMU 
moved to the 17. But Maryland 
halfback Tom Brown intercepted 
a pass ^  Max Derden over the 
goal. Minutes later Brown inter
cepted another pass after SMU 
reached the Maryland 43.
SMT7 ................... S 4 S A - S
Maryload 4 4 T S -T
M I>-8luin#f 4 nm  (R rabIc m  kick)

AM—d in c t—

Hank Aaron Hits 
Homer In Win
PITTSBURGH (,kP> -  A boom

ing home run over the left field 
scoreboard by Honry Aaron pow
ered the Milwaukee Braves to a 
2-0 victory Saturday over the 
P ittsburg  Pirates.

Aaron's blast, his 41st homer of 
the year, came in the e i^ th  in
ning off rookie Tom Sisk after 
Eddie Mathews singled 

Braves starter Jim Constable 
scattered five hits, walked none 
and struck out five in picking up 
the victory
MILMAI'BEK P tT T dat a c R

a b r b M  a b t b M
Mfttvka w  1 4 4 4 YItSmi r t  1 4  1 4  
M atbavt Jb 4 I I 4 Oroal w  4 4 S a  
R Aoroa rf 4 I } I  O tn a a w  r t 4 4 S a 
Adcock lb  4 4 1 4  CW odca lb  S l i d  
Jcbacca V 4 4 4 4 M la r  *kt Sb 2 4 I I  
T Aarca I lb  2 4 4 4 Slacfcll M 2 4 1 4  
M at cf 4 4 2 4 Raomaa a 
U arkrr a 4 4 4 4 task p 
BaUMw 2b 1 4  1 4  aRaob 
CanitabW p 4 4 4 4 
TCtaW 44 2 I  4 T04cW M i l l

a Daublrd ta r Stak W 4tk 
MPoaaAaa M l IM  4 IS - I

2 4 S •  
2 4 S •  
I S I S

X Maibvo*. BallST PO-A M lloaakro 
27 4 p ttu b u rih  2 7 1) DP- Bailay. Ma- 
■rracki oad O rodsM a Uackor and 
Maaka. Vackar and Ballfna. OraaU 
Maarraakt aad CWndapoa. U>B- MOvai*. 
krv 7. P l t la b u i^  4 

2B- Book BB — B Aoraa. SB — 
R Aaroa S -T lrdon

IP H R PR BR Pn
Caaitabla <W. l e t  4 1 4 P 4 4
SWk <L. A ll  4 S t i l l

U aotUcA. R trvay , V arsa. C rav lard . 
T - t S t  A -A IU
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INI Gregg ISN E. 4lh

Odessa Broncs Turn Back 
Lubbock Westerners, 18-7
LUBBOCK—Scoring drives of 

59 and S3 yards were Die high 
light of the Odessa Bronchos' 18-7 
victory over the Lubbock Western 
era Friday night.

Fullback Gary Howell climaxed 
each of the drives with scoring 
plunges of one and two yards. The 
first drive was climaxed with lets 
than three minutes remaining in 
the first quarter.

The seciind, which was a result 
of wingback Gene Crawford's 80- 
yard carry, came midway in the 
third

End Harold Sparkman blocked 
an Odessa punt to set up the 
Westerners' lone score. Sparkman 
recovered on the visitors' 12 and 
fullback Larry Wilson went over 
from the five.

The final score came about as 
Odessa tackle Ron Pack snagged a 
Westerner pass and returned it 20 
yards to the 29. Bill Parks dove 
over nine plays later from the five.

Lubbock fashioned a second-

THE WIHHER?am masm n. sum usm

WOmO'S HEAVYWEIGHI 
CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT 
TUESDAY 9 :0 5  PM 0

KBSTEXmiYE BROADCAST OH...
1470 KC

quarter threat which carried to 
Odessa's three before a fumble cut 
it off.
ODESSA ........... 8 8 0 8-18
LUBBOCK .........  0 0 7 » -  7
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UNDERGOES SURGERY
--- ■ - —

Layorante Near Death 
After Fight On Coast

LOS ANGELES (AP> — **The fighter’s slta- 
aUen Is very grim.” So a aeuresurgeoa 
early Satarday after pcrfermlag a foer-hoUr 
brala eperatiea oa haadson^ Argeatiae heavy* 
weight Alcjaadre Laveraate, kaecked oat by 
aaderdog Johaay Rigglas la the slith round 
ef a scheduled Ibround fight Friday night.

The d*foot*4. 212-pound Lavorante can sar* 
vlve. Dr. J. DeWItt F o b  added, bat: “ It Is 
ap to him BOW ."

“ Lavo,” BBceBseious since the knockoat at 
l l :2 t  p.m., Isa’t espected to regain conscioas* 
ness for 24 to 4S hours after the surgery. Only 
then will It be known whether he suffered 
permanent brain damage. California HoopItnl 
announced his renditien as “serious U criticai.”

BleeiUng was stopped at three points where 
H was fensd In the delicate operaUoa. Dr. Fox 
said he noted stiffness la the fighter’s arms and 
legs, but he refnsed to specnlate on the possi* 
hillty of permanent paralysis. Lsvorante’s 
temperatare rose to IM degrees daring sargery

bat later dropped to 111.
The boxer responded to nerve ^m nlation 

before sargery, ladlcatiag there Is ao paralysis, 
said Mrs. Aileea Eataa. She aad her hasbaad. 
Cal, are co  promoters of boxing at Olympic 
Anditoriam. wbero tbe figbt was held.

Lavorante, 21, was trylag a comeback agalast 
the relatively ankaewn Rigglas, a 27-year-old 
San Fraaclscan. Discovered three years age in 
Argentina by former heavyweight champioa 
Jack Dempsey, Laveraate was ranked third la 
Us division earlier this year.

The A rg e a tlB O , who b o w  Uv o s  la West Log 
Angeles, had eat-poiated Rigglas aatU decked 
by a sharp r ig h t  c ro s s  and a left kook to the 
side of th e head la 1 :1 2  of the sixth roaad.

Lavorante lay la his corner, his long legs 
gaiveriag, his stomach heaving. A crowd of 
abont 4.MI stood silently. Dr. Robert Roche 
ef the stale atUetic commlssieB tried for II 
mlaafes to revive the fighter. Then Laveraate 
was carred oat on a stretcher and taken by 
ambnlaaee to tbe hospital.

Labron Harris Jr., 
W ins Amateur Title
PINEHURST, N.C. (API — 

Lnbron Harris Jr., 20-year-old son 
of an Oklahoma professional, 
stormed from behind an almost 
hopeless deficit with a string of 
pars and birdies Saturday and 
won tbe 63nd U S. Amateur Golf 
Championship with an incredible 
1 up victory over insurance man 
D o s in g  Gray of Pensacola. Fla.

Five down and all but counted 
out after the morning round on 
the 7,lSO-yard. par 31-31—72 No 2

Pinehurst course and still flva 
down with IS to go. Harris won 
five straight holes to square the 
match. He went 2 up with a par 
at the 28th and a clutch birdie at 
the 34th and cloaed out the match 
on the 3Mh.

His lead down to one after he 
hM into a bunker at tbe 35th, Har
ris needed to two-putt from 7S- 
fect away on tbe laat hole. Ho 
hit his first putt up to within 2Vk 
feet of the cup. watebad while

LIONS PLAY BELTON

Ray Hosts Tough 
Foe This Week
Bf Tk* A*M*l»t*e Pr*M

Three games stand out in the 
upper divisiona of Texas school
boy football this week with Spnng 
Branch at Corpus Christi Ray the 
moot important in the ratings.

Spring Branch, which beat Paa- 
adena 3I-22 last we**, and Ray. 
long a favorite for the finals of 
Class AAAA and boastmg a 
11-game wuining streak, jouiwys 
to Amarillo to play the GoMeo 
Sandies Friday night.

The headline game in Gam 
AAA matches Brownwood with 
B e l t o n  at Brownwood F rm y  
night Brownwood lashed 
bume 20-0 last week to push Hself 
Into a favored spot. Belton beat 
Killeen 21-14 .

Dumas, defending AAA cham
pion. continues its efforts 
Class AAAA competition The De 
mons’ last try was quite disap
pointing as they lost to Borger 
13-0 Next they play P a m p a __
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Linz's Throwing 
Error Is Costly
CHICAGO (API—A throwing er

ror by rookie shortstop Phil Lins 
opened the door far a Ihrae-run 
seventh innuig Saturday that 
launched the (Tiiragn White Sox 
to a 1-2 victory over tbe New 
York Yankees.

The outcome, coupled with a 
S3 loos by the second place Min- 
neeota Twiao at Baltimore, left 
the Yankees’ magic number at 
two.
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brought the ‘ngent’ first six pointa 
Peraias’ kick was good for tbe 
extra point conversion.

A lise fumble sri the srnio for 
El Paso’s trinning touchdown. A 
pass from halfback Gary Lyons 
to R i c h a r d  Montes ended the 
scoring
EL PASO .............. I  7 0 1-12
LEE ..................... I  I  0 • -  I

. rtV.#'-
i t f

Goliad Stalwarts
Ptriarod abevt 
Jaaiar High Bel
Then
Hadfp

, 1

aro twa bays who da a M  of playiag tar tbe GoRad
toal Mavertrfci tblo oeaaaa. They are eealor rharlea 
r tbe ban. aad qaartethack Vaa Tom Wbattay. Go
ar Trarta hare a l 7:11 p-a. TharBday.
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Favorite

Gray misaed a deoperato 31-footer 
for tbe birdie that arould have 
sent the match into overtime, 
then stepped up and rolled in his 
short putt for the victory.

When the puU dropped into the 
cup the 1-3. llSpoimd mathemat
ics wizard from Stillwater let his 
putter faH to the green, took one 
step and held both his hands high 
in a “thank you” to the heavens. 
Tbe 34-rear-oid Gray, a 1961 grad
uate of Florida State University 
and only a weekend golfer now, 
trudged over and shook Harris’ 
hand. Then be slowly walked 
away—probably still unable to be
lieve that he had loot.

In the chill of the morning. 
Gray had played about as well 
as anyone can on this tree-lined, 
trap-filled course la tbe North 
Carolina sandhills. His medal 
scere. and R was aa accurate one 
arith no anmakeabie putts con
ceded. was a brfllisiit 3-ander-par 
71. Harris, moaning ” I haven’t hit 
a drive on the clufabead yet." had 
n e e d e d  a 4-over-par 76 and 
scrambled all tha way.

At the lunch break, Harris got 
a call from his father—the i ^ f  
coach at OkUhoma State U. and 
a sometimes touriag pro.

”7i’ou caa do R. ton.” he told 
Harris Jr., ”you’ve got R in you.” 

Harris cama back to ttw table 
and laughed;

’T v t got R tat roe he says. Now 
if I caa get R out of me.” 

Labron auccccds Jack Nicklaus 
as the king of the amateurs Jack 
turned pro shortly after, winning 
hit Bscoiid championahip la thres 
years last September.

The U.8. Golf Assodatloe sa- 
Douored immediately after the 
match coded that Harrii had won 
a place on the four-man team to 
represent the U.S. in the world 
amateur team matches beginning 
in Japan Oct. II. Deane Beman. 
Billy Joe Patton, aad Dick Sikes 
—all of whom were beaten in the 
course of the week-loog match- 
play tournament here also were 
selected.

Midland Lee Is 
Downed, 13-6
EL PASO -  El Paso High’s 

Tigers faMiiooed a District 4-A 
win here Friday night as two 
scoring pass plays led to s  IM  
viciory over Midland Lee.

A IPyard pass from quarterback 
. . _ . David Perales to end Frsnctaco 

^  Loesanos In the second quarter

Soaay Ustoa (above). Philadel- 
pbia, rales as a 7-1 favorite ia 
S4mie qaartere (e defeat eluun- 
ptoa iheyd Patteraea la tbelr 
heavyweight fight ia Cbkaga 
Taeeday aigbt.

Liston To Get 
Title Chance 
Tuesday Night
CHICAGO (AP) — ’The world 

heavyweight title match into 
which defending champion Floyd 
Patterson was goaded by omi
nous challenger Charles (Sonny) 
Liston flsres into s  H-million pro
duction in Comiskey Park Tues
day night.

The White Sox ball yard—scene 
of two previous heavyweight title 
bouts—this time Is more s  studio 
setting for s  14 miUion cloeed cir- 
cuR TV dis|Ray of underdog Pat
terson's 15-rouiid defense against 
once-defeated and 23-pouad heav
ier Liston.

Hie intriguing boxer vs. slugger 
bout Is scheduled for 1:30 p.m., 
EST, with a ‘live” park audience 
of perhape 20,000 to SS.OOO.

For thoao around Bie continent 
net shelling out bettween $4 and 
$10 per seat at upwards of 270 
dosed drcult TV outlets, the fight 
will be broadcast nstioBBWy vis 
ABC and also aired directly to 
at least eight foreign countries.

Lured by tbe “good guy (Pat
terson) vs. bad guy (LiMon)” as
pects of a tRle showdows to which 
a baited Patterson finally agreed , 
a record number of 120 working 
press men claimed seats from the 
sponsoring CliampkNiahip Sports. 
Inc.

Liston, expected to weigh 
around 212. rated an early 7-5 
favorite over the IM-pound Pat
terson. making a Uihtl defense 
since regaining the title in the 
middle match of an epic three- 
bout series with Sweden’s Inge- 
R uu- Johansson.

The odds may slim down by 
Tuesday's offtciai neon weigh-in 
time, but the feding gcnerslly is 
that Patterson, decked by far less 
potent punchers than Liston, will 
^ v e  to unleash the fight of his 
life to conquer the brutish chal
lenger. Against Johansson alone. 
Patterson was down a total of 
nine times in their three KO-end- 
ing bouts.

Embittered by many frowns 
against his prison past, not to 
mention erhat h t dalima is a beg
gar's 124 per cent share of rich 
recetpu. Listoa ia bis suUcn way 
wUl be S t  dedicated s fighter as 
Patterson Tuesday night 

Psttersoo. 27, like liston. 21, 
was spawned in poverty, biR the 
champion was only serstebed sod 
the challenger severely scarred la 
sirviving the anU-social pressures 
of tbe slums.

low  leader 
In 14-0 Win

Sonny Gibbs Stamtout 
In Win Over Kansas

f K l

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)—Big, 
talented Texas (Christian made an 
early touchdown paas by Sonny 
Gibbs stand up for a 1-3 victory 
Saturday over a young Kansas 
club, liie  Jayhawkers disdained 
a tying field goal attempt and 
tried to win with a pass on the 
game’s final play.

Gibbs, the l-foot-7 230-pound All 
Amorica candidate, directed a 10-

play, 72-yard scoring drive which 
ended irith his L2-yard sewing

r s to end Tom Magoffin early 
the second period.

But the rest of the game largely 
was a story of missed scoring 
chances by the Jayhawkers or 
hard-nosed defensive stands by 
the TCU Horned Frogs.

On the last play trf the game. 
Kansas had the ball on tbe TCU

Old-Time Tigers Return 
To Action Here At 1:30
A team of one-titne stars of the 

Big Spring Tigers will be seen In 
action in a 3 p.m. baseball game 
today on the North Side diamond.

The greybeards oppose the Tiger 
B team in a three-inning contest 
preliminary to the feature attrac
tion between the Tigers’ varsity 
unit and the Odessa Stars.

Admission for the double bill Is 
SO cents.

Among one-time Tiger stars who 
will plsy are Gus HemandeE, Juan 
Garc^, R. Gomez, Elias Gamboa, 
Albert Garcia, Tom Ariata, G. 
Lopez. J. Licon, G. Subia, T. Fier
ro, G. Lara, S. Olague aad P. 
Mendoza.

The B team will uae such hands 
as Nunez, Menchaca, D. (kxnei, 
De LaGarzs, M. Fierro, D. Olague, 
C. Gonzales. B. BsIIm , Mendez 
and Paredez.

Manager Pat Martinet will use 
a lineup consisting of Jimmy Fier
ro. shortstop; Albert Mendoza, 
center field; J. Martines, third

Loraine Winner 
Over Ropesville
LORAINE — Loraine, which 

tangles with Coahoma next Friciay 
night in Coahoma, flogged Ropes
ville. 3S-0, in a football exhibition 
here Friday evening.

End Larry Bates scored three 
touchdowns for Loraine while Bus
ter Jemigan and Larry Rankin 
each counted twice.

base; hinuelf at first base; Robert 
Dutchover, catching; Dan (^ 1 - 
yer, second base; Nick Paredez, 
field; and Jimmy Roger, pitching.

Andy Gamboa. Tommy Fierro, 
Horace Yanez, DeLaGarza, Florez, 
and Joe Cadenhead will be others 
available for duty against Odessa.

STEER PHOTOS 
BEING SOLD

The Big Spring Qaarterback 
Clab has laanched a rampalga 
ameag merebaato aail basl- 
aesB men here to boeet tbe 
Big SprtBf High S4*eel foet- 
ball tean —net that these pe* 
treiu ef the sebeels hove b ^  
lax la the past.

Omclals of tbe QBC are 
petRieataig tbe bosiaess heases 
to display 11 X 14 pictares of 
members of tbe IM  Steer 
team, la all. there wtO be 27 
player pbetee avaSaMe.

Each w ll coat the merebaet 
saly 12.51. Ortglaally, R was 
flgared that tbe dab  weald 
dtatribate larger pietares at 
II  a copy and I t  were sold 
wRb that aaderstaadbig.

However, these wbe sab- 
seribed at Ike eld price to the 
piae w ll have O.M refaaded 
to them.

Frooty Rebioaa, ce-eaptala 
ef the QBC. said he hoped to 
place an of the pbetes prior to 
Friday’s gasM wRk Snyder,

Penn State Rips 
Middies, 41-7

AMARILLO -  Fullback M i k e  
Love led Odessa Permian to a 
1441 victory over one of the Ama- 
rlDo (avorites, Taacoea. here Fri
day night.

Love smaahed through for gains 
toUling 131 yards on II carries 
and went acroes for both Permian 
touchdowns.

In all. Permian gained 2S0 yards 
rushing szid 25 passing to 101 and 
55 for Tascosa.

Taacosa did manage to gain 
more yards through the sir than 
the visitors, 55 to 35, but the 
Panthers shaded the Amarillo 
team ia first downs. 15-13, in 
making their season debut a suc
cessful one. Bill Defee led Reb
el rariters with 43 yards in seven 
tries.

Love's (» • yard punt return 
opened scoring for the contest In 
the second quarter. Kenny Jones 
converted on a kick to give Per- 
miao a 7-0 advantage with 1:13 
left in the first half.

In the fourth period, Permian 
drove 83 yards in 11 plays. Love 
plunged over from one yard out 
and Jones again kicked point. 
wHh 7; l i  left ta Old game. Tas- 
cosa's deepest penetration came 
la the early nwnnents of the last 
period when the Rebels reached 
the Odessa 17-yard line.

Sterling Eagles 
Beaten, 24-14
STERLING CaTY -  The Well

man WildcaU tore tato-Storltag 
Oty. 24-14, ta an eight-ntan con
test Fridsy night bwiind the 18- 
poiiit output ef 0>Dls Morton.

WeUnaaa scored twice ta each of 
tha first and fldrd quarters, wtdls 
the Eaidee tallied ta the second 
and third periods.

Jsrry  P aras aad Danny Bailey 
scored boUi Eagle touchdowns. 
The Wildcats* only other score was 
delivered bjr Ronnie SoBivan.

UNIVERSITY PARK. Ps (AP) 
— Penn State's Nittany Liooa. 
sparked by the spectacular run
ning and defensive work of half
backs Al Gursky and Junior Pow
ell. trampled Navy 41-7 Saturday 
ta a battle between two of tbe 
East’s top-ranked college football

DWWTS
Guieky and Powell acored two 

touchdowns each and came up 
with stunning pam interceptions 
to break the Middies' backs

Gursky electrified some 40.M0 
spectators in the second period by 
grabbing a Na*7 paaa on his 23- 
yard line and racing #7 yards un
touched for Penn State's third 
taUy.

Powell did the same ta the last 
period, intercepting a pass on his 
own 48 and Kampering 53 yards 
to score.

Both also scored on pass plays 
from quarterback Pete Liskc, 
GurRty's covered five yards aad 
Posrell'f nine.

Liske and reserve quarterback 
Ron Coates, getting excellent pro
tection from Penn State's front 
line, teamed to complete II of 33 
paeaes for 234 yards. Liske's aeri
als also ^ y e d  a key role in set
ting up M te 's  second and fourth 
touchdowns Roger Kochman, the 
Lions leading candidate for All- 
America honors, carried eight 
yarda around right end for the 
second score while Liske boot
legged across from the Navy II 
for the other TD.

Navy's lone tally came ta the 
second period on a draw play

with halfback John Sal. on tbe 
injured list earlier this week, bar
reling up the middle 35 yards for 
tbe score.

Mets Set Mark 
For Reversals
NEW YORK IR -T bt New York

Meta lost their tilth  gaaw, a
modem record, to the Oiicago
Cube Saturday, 1-3. Philadelphta
ee< the old record ta 1116.
ru irsoo vaw roua
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Our Thanks
The Big Spring Shrine Club is 

deeply grateful to the officers, directors, 
and members of the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo for allowing us 
to use the rodeo bowl for the Shrine 
Circus last Thursday. This generosity 
and public spiritedness played a great 
part in the success of the circus, the 
purpose of which is to help some boys 
and girls to walk again. We feel as 
though the rodeo association h a s  
reached down to give crippled children 
its hand.

BIG SPRING 
SHRINE CLUB

5 with Uiree seconds left. They 
paseed up a doee-in shot at a ty
ing field goal for a paoe by quar
terback Rodger McFarland, which 
misfired ta the end zone.

A crowd of 3S.060, a record for 
the ao-game TTU-Kansas series, 
watched ta chilly weather under 
overcast skies.

Kansas moved from the *rCTJ 
45 to the 4 in juat 43 seconds. 
McFarland fired three sideline 
passes to end Jay Roberts and 
TC\J contributed a 15-yard penal
ty.

Gary Duff, Kansas sophomore 
kicking specialist, booted a 26- 
yard field goal late in the flrst 
period for a 3-0 Kansas lead. T<7U 
came r i ^  back with the winning 
touchdown arith the running of 
sophomore Jim  Fauber and full- 
badc Tommy Crutcher, a potent 
factor behind the Homed Frog 
line.

Dragons Romp 
Past Toyah
TOYAH—Flower Grove’s Drag

ons retained their undefeated rec
ord here Friday night by tripping 
Toyah. S2-S.

Toyah. with three atartera aldt- 
lined, got Ra only sqore ta the 
third frame <» a three-yard spurt 
by Joe Martinet.

The Dragons’ first TD came ta 
the initial period when Glenn 
Caughman dashed across from the 
IS. Dennis Walker scored twice 
for Flower Grove ta the second 
quarter oa rune of two « id  three 
yank.

Jimmy HoUingtworth and PaMo 
Geret, arRh runs of 10 and IS 
yards, reepectively, scored gave 
Flower Grove fourth-quarter touch
downs .

Mike Roman and C^au^anan 
booted oonversiont for tha Drag
ons.

Ponies RouIm 
By War Birds
SWEETWATER—Rusty Harris' 

runatag Md tha paaata^ team of 
David Jefferiaa to Bab Baartka 
UghUghted a wfairhriwl AbOane 
offense that dropped a 244) bomb 
on the Sweetwater Muataaga F ri
day night.

After a  acorelees first quarter 
Harris gave a gUmpaa of thinga
to come as ha took off at tbe 
Abikne 42 and flew IS y an k  to 
score.

A punt slid off the foot of Sweet
water’s Tinker Parsons and want 
out-of-bounds seven y an k  down- 
field to hand the EaglM their aoc- 
ond opening. Eight plays preceded 
a nine-yard scoring flip from Jef
feries to Bearden.

End Hugh Lankford aet up the 
Eaglea’ next two tallies with out
standing offensive (days. Ife 
snagged a Mustang paas at the 
Abilene 43 ta tbe opening mta- 
utes of the flnal frame, and later 
blocked a  Parson pant that tbe 
Eaglea covered on the ^ e e t-  
water 40.

Local Fern Wins 
Links Laurel
Jodie Sabbato won Hw low putt 

cooteat ta the A flight division of 
tbe Permian Basin Woman’s (tolf 
association meeting Thunalay ta 
Andrews.

Other A flight winners included 
Mrs. C. D. Ehrell. Midland 
(Ranchland HUla). 1 ^  grass; 
Mrs. G. P. J u r e ^ ,  Mrs. Ted 
Heoatis. Mrs. Z. L. Brown of 
Andrews, and Mrs. C. E. Foatcr. 
Odessa (Country Gub). low net.

Mrs. B. L. Coughlin. Odsass 
(Oaintry Gub), woo the ptRUng 
event ta the B flight; Mrs. H. A. 
Smith. Midland (Ciaatry Club), 
low g rou ; Mrs. Tom Cooper, An
drews. and Mrs. Joe Swan, Odessa 
(Sunset), low net.

The aseocistion. compoaed of 
the Ranchland Hflla MkOand Coun
try Gub at Mkfland. the Simact 
and (kontry Guba a t Odaaaa. and 
the country duba at Andrews and 
Big S p ri^ , wm meet here 
Nov. 15.

S U P E R S
SERVICE

7 A .M . 
9  P .M .

[A djust B rakss and] 
R sp ack  Front 

W hssI B aarlnga

B s la n c a  B o th  
Fro n t W h o a lt

A lig n  
F ro n t C h S

J U f T  S t y

Reelsc*''<*nt part* N needed ] 
end l*rsl*n  kar s4|m l- 

m*nt i)*t hMiwded.

** Charge iV* 
Take months 

to pay...

M O N T H '
lokKizarrf

N E W  T R E A D S
AOPLISB ON SOURB 
TINS BOBUS OR ON 

TOUR OtON TIR IS

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
(Narrow or WW^

Plus tax and 4 IradB-ln fltws

r,.4‘4 1 f M  JIL J
Our N fw  Tr*od*. idputiRul ky MpdmlUom end sAo|

O U A R A N T B B D
1. A«*iiMt A*fwta ia  w erkm eseklp  >ad ■ « ta rta li M itk a  1 
X. A v aiiu t ilirta« l road k aaa id i (m**** n M in h to  siM rtk Wf-*4 la in ryd *r **mmmm  m * m * twr it  M Stka.

>*d MmA

H O U R S
H i9 iO O P .M .

IflO nOBj M nw IIH H If

•67 ^ m F i r e s t o n e  s t o r e s  jm
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Hornung, Crow Face

ti

Each
Bjr JACK CLAKY

rreee Ipacta WiMaf
P m I H o t b u iic  and Jehn David 

vTov. coaaidered the NaUeaal 
Football Loacue’a two finest nnh 
niBf halfbacks, face each other 
Sunday when the Green Bay 
Packers and St. Louis Cardiaab 
meet In Milwaukee in the day's 
premier NFL fame.

Beth were victorious a week 
ago, with Homung's »  points pac
ing the defending champion Pack
ers to a 34-7 victory over Minne
sota and Crow scoring three 
touchdown's in his team's con
vincing 37-21 upset of Philadti- 
phia's Eagles.

The Eagles are embroiled in an
other key game this week, play
ing host to the New York Giants.

who lost a week ago to Cleveland. 
In other games, the Browns are 
host to the Washington Redakirii^ 
the Chicago Bears visit Los An
geles. San Francisco plays the 
Detroit Luns." Baltimore is at 
Minnesota and Pittsburgh travda 
to Dallas.

There are two games in the 
American Footbill Leggue, with 
d^ending champion Houston play
ing at San Diego, last year's 
Western Division champ, and Dal
las meeting Oakland.

Homung and the Packers 
showed they hadn't lost any of 
the ferociousness they showed in 
winning the title a year ago as 
they rolled over the Vikings. Last 
year's nnost valuable player 
scored three touchdowns, k i^ s d  a

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  HART

■OrSTON Nirr sMirn

When Plilnvkw’’s Ray Gonzales fumbled the punt 
which resulted in a safety for Big Spring in that game the 
other night. Eric Nichols of the Steers was the first player 
to tackle him . . . Bob Devaney, coach at Wyoming Uni
versity, whose team played against all three, rates Eddie 
Wilson of the Dallas Teaans a better pro quarterback pros
pect than Roman Gabriel of North Carolina State and Los 
Angeles Rams or John liadl of Kansas and the San Diego 
Chargers . . . Ken Soles, Forsan High School’s “player of 
the week” last week, earned the distinction by gaining 221 
yards in 16 rushes with the ball . . .  He completed only 
one pass, but that went for a touchdown . . . Soles plays 
safety on defense, but on three occasions he came up to 
make tackles when Klondike had the ball . . . Coahoma’s 
Bulldogs now have a spacious new practice field . . . They 
formerly had to work out on the turf at Bulldog Field . . .
Julian Pm »lcy, the baseball coach a^  O dnsa High School, rereotly

~lub, as a iwward for» s s  given S400 by the Odessa Bronc Booalers Clul 
the fine coaching ^  he did last iprlng with his high idinol basa- 
halJ team . . . I'nder Pressley's guiding hand, the Broncos went 
all the way to the finals in the ststa playoffs . . . How Time FUas 
Dept.: Jay White, scourge of the L a m i^  High School footbell chib, 
is the son of Gus White J r., the I-amess Tornado bark of the mid
dle '40's and now one at the better golfers In this area . . . Gus 
Jr. has played in the last two Big l ^ n g  Invitational Golf Tnuna- 
meots . . . With Sberrill Kidd, young White teams to give the 
Tornadoes one of the best 1-3 punrkaa in state high school circles 

. Season football ticket sales at San Angelo High School totaled
l.MO, an aU-tinM record.• • •  •

Steers Hove Own Version Of M Boys
Big Spring High Srhoel hat 

Ita own version of the M heyt 
M fiethall. . . .So fewer lhaa 
eight HMtnhers of the high 
tthael anoad have laal names 
starU i« whh the M ter M. . . 
Whan Ihn Gettnd Jnninr High 
SehnnI ninth grnd rri hent Sny
der Lnmnr In Snyder In thrtr 
npener BiM SMMn. II nsnrted 
the fiml Umn they hnd won n 
aecb len sinee haedhig tsgsth 
e r as Bevenlh graders two sre- 
•nns heck. . . The Maverlrhs 
evidently nre n dedknied 
outfit and are kenofMlag Imm 
tame fine ranching on Oe pari 
at R. E. Dedtan. Jimmy Mar- 
m s. Onkey Hagand and Jack 
Tayrien. . . . Tayrim. Ind- 
dsntally, la a farmer OdesM 
aOlete wha attended hoik Ok- 
lahnma State I'nivenlty and 
Carpne Chrletl I'niversity. . . 
Get reedy far a steady diet at 
the Dallas Cawhays an lacal 
TT natS Tkanktgirlng Day. 
when ynnH he aMe ta view 
the Green Bay Packers aad 
the DetraU l.lans M a mam tag 
game. . . Only three of the 17 
pm games tciM^nled far lacal

/
viewing w it net Invnire t k a 
Cewhnys. . . . John Crlppra. 
a IMI gradaale at Lahhack 
Maaterey HIgk Schaal and a 
ane-year haskethall lettermaa 
witk the Plainsmen, h  now m- 
miled at Snath Plains f ellefa 
la I,evellaad. . . .  He was aa 
antaide maa aa the team 
which finished UiM la t h a 
slate playeffs last mrlag- - • 
T V  IMS Odet aa CaOege bae- 
kethall taam ament Is srhed- 
aled Nav. U M . . . Grant 
Teaff. lha MeMarry raUege 
fnatkafl caach. aet a goal at 
M past laterreptlant  far hit 
team thk teatan. . . The ladl- 
laat grabbed aff five agabmt 
Haward Payaa raUege the eth- 
day la a game MeMarry wen. 
7-4. . . Jack Irant, the Texas 
Wetlem frethmaa from Big 
Spring, raa at end far a 
while wNh IV  Mlaert V t  It 
again at fallback. . . . HHarla 
Maralct. IV  23-year-ald Mexi
can signed by Marlla Caaaty't 
Miltaa McMarrict. It still la 
Inh iiag  far a rtag cameback 
at Jaarea.

Rozelle Wooing Two Clubs In AFL
Coach Don Robbins of Big 

SprtaiC speaks well of Rick Peters, 
one of his substitute backs . . . 
Sayi Doo: "Rick is s  boy gifted 
with neither speed nor size, but 
with tremeodous spirit He'll give 
you everything he's got" . . , 
Throe of the unsung heroes for 
Big Spring in last week's game 
with PUinview were Jimmy Nipp, 
Tim Smith and Mike Houeton. all 
of whom played terrific games 
in the line .. . The Harlem 
MaflciaBS, s Negro basketball 
team baUt around aco dribbler and 
ex-Globetrotter Marques Haynes, 
ore seeking to book games in this 
nreo . . . B'hen Big ^ r in g 's  Char
ley West ran bark that Plainview

Sfit for ■ touchdown, team-mate 
urmsn (Big Daddy* Randle 

helped door the boulevard of 
traffic by blocking out two Bull
dogs at the same time . , . It's 
aa IB-concealed fact in some areas 
that Pate ReteDe, commissioner 
of the National Football league, 
la iMPlat to build his circuH's 
membership U> id teams by 
adding the Saa Diofo Chargers 
and m e Heuston Oilers ef the 
rivsl AFL . . . AFL attondance is 
op more than W per omt over 
last year, hew ev^ . . .  la  .the 
loagse's first somn 'games, the 
svsrsms ittm dssB i was tRSM 
. . .  If the Saa F rancisco Giants 
should bo so boM as Is whi the 
WstlsasI <basMMl> longue pen
nant. m i  their chanean are very 
ruamlo. get to use Candle

stick Park at no charge . . . Dur
ing regular season play, they pay 
five per cent of the gross to the 
CKjr of San Francisco . . . It's 
In the fine print of the ronlract 
t v  club owners made with city 
officials . . . Big Springer Jimmy 
Evans started at left end for 
Texas Western against North 
Tex.is yesterday . . .  He played 
halfback Ia«t season . . Gil 
Barnett, the ex-Big .Springer who 
served as starter in the recent 
Big Spring Invitational Golf tour
nament, sells nothing but golf 
equipment for his sporting goods 
employers . . .  He caters to the 
needs of about DO clubs in the 
Houston area.

pair of field foals and four extra 
also gained dT yardspoints, and 

rushing.
Crow, in Ms first game since 

spraining an ankle when the 
Packers rolled over the Cards 
41-14 In a pre-season game, gained 
78 yards. Jn addition quarterback 
Sam Etcheverry showed he's 
ready to add the necessary aerial 
support to Crow's running, com
pleting 13 of 23 for 148 yards 
against the Eagles.

The Cards also showed well de
fensively, allowing Philadelphia 
only 28 yards rushing, and may 
need all they can muster against 
the tank like thrusts of Hornung 
and fullback Jim  Taylor.

The Giants, stung 17-7 by the 
Browns in a hard-fought game, 
may not have quarterback Y. A. 
Tittle at full strength because of 
an injttred knee. Ralph Guglielml 
is primed to step in if needed, 
while Bob Sims moves to the left 
linebacking slot for rookie Bill 
Winter, s ^ ' s  out three weeks 
with a knee injury.

The Eagles t rM  to beef up 
their rushing game by signing 
free agent Merrill Douglas, an 
NFL veteran, and bolster a sag
ging defense by hiring veteran 
tackle Joe Lewis. Their line was
pulverized by the GianU' running

j wwks

Coyotes Slam
Breck, 2S^
WICHITA FALLS -  Wichltn 

Falls High School, which boots 
Big Spring the night of Oct. S. 
won its Idth straight football 
gamo by iurning back Brecken- 
r i i te ,  28S. beforo 9,000 fana hero 
Friday night .

tt was the second straight vic
tory for the favored C o srt^  who 
downed Lubbock last week 20-14.

Wichita Falls hcored twice in 
the first period—on a 27-yard end 
swoop by tailback Sainmy Milam 
and a one-yard plunge by fullback 
Gary Gorhiun.

In the second quarter the Coy
otes moved 59 yards on 11 plays 
and climaxed the drive when 
Gorham boomed over the middle 
from two yards out.

Mike McBridge, a substitute 
tailback, threw a touchdown pass 
from the five-yard line to end 
Tommy Johnson.

Phillip Fanicr conwrted after 
each touchdown.

Breckenridge never threatened, 
being held to a total offense of 
onW 101 yards. Wichita Falls 
rolled up a total of 391 yards.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

— i r i Bu r r  TBOcnM:• SupptT Mi fo»«r FuMrsl Hoiim Com*llMai.T«n
Curirjr LuinSvr Co M; ahoaU Ford

in an exhibition game two 
ago and showed poorly against 
the Cards.

Jimmy Brown and Tom Wilson, 
in their first regular scaton stint 
together for the Browns, gained 
210 yards against the Giants' 
strong defense. The ‘Skins gave 
up over 400 in s 35-35 tie against 
Dallas. But Bobby Mitchell, trad 
ed by the Browns to Washington 
last winter, scored three touch 
downs, caught six passes for 135 
yards and raa back s  kickoff for
13 yards and a tourhdonn.

Norm Snead, fourth in psulag.
will have to exploit the Browns 
secondary at least as well aa he 
did against Dallas, when he nailed
14 of 2d for 217. But Browns' 
quarterback Jim  Ninoxrski also 
may do the sante against a 
Washington defense that surren
dered 341 oassing yards.

Willie Gslimore. who paces the ' 
NFL in rushing with 172 yards, 
will lead the Bears against Ix>s 
Angeles. The Rams, loMrs in the 
final 2'x minutes to Baltimore last 
week, will be without halfback 
Jon Arnett, but found improved 
defense in limiting the Colts te 
only SO yards rushing

Detroit, which swamped Pitts
burgh 45-7 in its opener, sends 
the loop's top passer in Milt Plum 
against the 49rrx excellent pass 
defense which limited the Bearx' 
Billy Wade to only 13 yards. Plum 
hit a phenomenal 21 of 30 passes 
for 251 yards against the Lions. 
«-ho srill be out te avenge a 40S 
lacing San Francisco handed 
them at home last year.

The Colts had J^ n n y  Pnhas 
In his usual clutch-winning role 
against the Rams, when he threw 
two TD passes in 24  minutes last 
week. But they may need it again 
against Minnesota. The Vikings, 
led by Fran Tarkenton. bombed 
Baltimore in an exhibition game, 
running up 477 yards

Pittsburgh's rookie fullback Bob 
Fcrguooa should see action after 
his head injury suffered against 
Detroit was not considered seri
ous The Steeleri will need to beef 
up their defenoes to stop tho pass
ing of Eddie Lebanon <13 of Id 
for 17d yardsi and the running 
of Amos Marsh and Don Perkins.

vs nospiTAL c o r r t s s  u^aocnRexiiti-NMl'i TrsMfrr ever Tbomw Oltic* SupptT Sti h t* w  
ovar 
oT«r
oT«r M o r tn 's  CWd m  4 4 ; M cOaialS Mo
tor over CocU CootOF S l |  w otM P'i b lfh  
Sonio-A lribo  HoIsm o , SOS: v o n to n 'i h itii 
ioTtoo Dorotay BaU. 4 « :  m ra ’i  h tsk  
■ om o-R acald  LtnuDOBO. MS. m rn 'i  h i(h  
■ n ir*—F a rrii  Honunond. W l: hl«h tra in
{ama and irrlM—Nall«T-nckla. 714 and 

IM. Spill* canT trtrd  — Poncho Mrndas, 
i t .  Ronald LmMnan. S I4; Odall Raman, S7-S; Pannia Ntaao, S.p-14.
Ptaadlas*
Siiaata PordNaUay-Ptckl* ................. .
Ha r l i  T ran»frr ...................
RIvrr Punrral Hama ........CurioT Uimh*r . ...............
McDonald Motor Co.................
Ttwma* orric* Supply ...........ConMlIvn-Tonii ..............
Morton * Chip** ...............CacU Cooloy ..................

Coyotes Smash
from tbelr 18 to mldflald.
a fumble ooet them the

Forsan Buffs, 28-6
poBsairt

O ailR  AT A OLACNR

PIrdi Do*a*Tarda RoMitat 4 Tarda Paaaln^
•  of r  Paatoa CompMtae
•  Pa*o<a iBtaro. By 
t  (or SI.S PuDla. AT*. n
I  to r SS FanalUot, T arda 
1 r u n U a a  Lost

Uaf 14

By LARRY LAWRENCE 
GAIL—By capitnlixing on two 

early Forsan miscues, the Gail 
Coyotes Jumped to a  14-0 first- 
period edge and galloptri ahead 
to swamp the luckless Buffaloes, 
28-d, in an eight-man contest here 
Friday night.

Both squads bad been supporting 
2-0 records.

Coach Oscar Boeker's Bisons 
moved the ball well on the ground, 
more than doubling Gail's rushing 
yardage at 228 yards. The Coyotes, 
however, made good use of quar
terback Bill Nunnally's arm and 
found able receivers in ends James 
Telchik and Tommy Bumis, and 
halfback Mike Stevena. The quar
tet accounted for M points, 80 of 
which came through the airways.

Forsan signal-caller Ken Soles, 
who last week ran for three TDs 
and passed for a fourth in the Buf
faloes’ 28-9 win over Kloadike, was 
the game's leading rusher with 153 
yards in 13 carries. He scored the 
Bison's lone counter midway in 
the third stanza on a  54-yard 
q>rint.

Halfback Jimmy Ftynt was also 
a top rusher for Forsan with 48 
yards in eight trips.

Forsan fund>led on the first play 
of the game to set up Gail's initial 
score. The ball squirted out of 
the backfteld into Ttlchik's hands 
at the IS. A holding penalty threw 
the Coyotes back to the 30. but 
Nunnally made up the difference 
with a 20-yard toss to Telchik. A

10-yard flat'pass Burrus made 
It d-O, and Stevens Trent through 
center for the extra two.

Only 2:20 Mter, Gail found its 
second opening. Stevens snatohed 
'•  Buffalo paas and returned it 38 
yards to Forsao's five. Sam Bu
chanan pierced through right 
guard on the next play to make tt 
144).

Forsan's deepest scoreless pene
tration came in the first quarter 
and separated the Coyote tallies. 
Soles carried on gains of 20 and 
seven yards as Uie Bisons moved 
to the home 15. The Coyotes dug 
In and put the Forsan rushers nine 
yards in th e , hole before taking 
over on downsl

After a scoreless second quarter 
Gail opened the following ball 
with a 55-yard scoring drive con
suming lUne plays. Nunnally’s

pasaiag picked up 35 yards and 
Stevens ran dbross eight yards, in 
two carries. The score came with 
a 21*yard Nunnally-Telchik connec
tion. Burrus gathered ip a Jump- 
past for the PAT, boosting the 
score to 82-6.

During the TD play Teldiik re
ceived an injury to a leg muscle 
that sidelined him for the game 
but is not expected to keep him out 
of next week's action.

Two plays after the ensuing 
kickoff Soles put Forsan on the 
scoreboard with his 54-yard Jaunt. 
Ib e  140-pound Junior swept right- 
end and re v e rse  field twice dur
ing his Journey.

Forsan began most of its pos
sessions with steady ground gains, 
then fell victim to either a fumble 
or a red fla^. Such was the case 
in the opening minutes of the 
fourth nnind. when the Buffaloes

Stone covered the back-
____Robbie on Forsan's 14. Five
running pleyf* proceeded Nun- 
nslly’s 88-yard scoring flip to Bur- 

ttcveni' PAT plunge fell
ehort.

Defensive standouts on the Buf
falo line Included Dave Robertson. 
Danny Wash and Hugh Bartlett.
FORSAN' ............ 0 0 d ( k - «
GAl£t . 14 6 8 d-""88
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IONS MAJOR LBAOen
R**ttH»-M*OM_MaM etST Drtaar 

ItiMk. S4l KWAR-TV o*«V RSISAU ̂Calumbu*. >4; Coadan avar Tatm 4. Z-1: 
City Radio #»4r .S?. ***------- It Uord "ClIJ gMWWi MWWK a semi • • ^e» —a*w Taiai Vaetrle, Ml Uord T. Curlty 
i iZ  N**|-t TrMular. ,M; cam* and ••rt**—HaljW^^ h|t||............. ..............team xain* Taia* Rmmm. 
laam Mrtat—RWAB-TV. Mi
City Radia .................RWAB-TV --------....Ptofiaer Natural Oa* .. Taaai niactile Sarrla*
prtvar Truck ........ .
T . C. SmIUfOeM t . . . .  
MeCaan Butan*KnlibU at Colunibu* ......Naal'a TranalarUoyd P, Cuiiay Lbr.
Co*d*n ..........................Taam 4 ...........

WEBB FBI. MIXED COUFLB

SALE OF SEASON GRID DUCATS 
DUE TO EXCEED 700 LOCALLY

RacuiU: Tappar* OT«r Fla TvUlai*, 14; FHnt*ton** oTor Tranan. 44; RIt*r iS S JV M W il W W  M » » *  « a v a - v * v *  »A Mr*. ot*t Bo*1w ^_S1:  ̂ bl|jb

SesAOR ticket sales te heme foetball games at the Big Spriag 
Steerx have risen to 475 and will probably ge over the 709 
mark. Doa Crockett of the School Basiaess Office said Friday.

The sale has already exceeded last year's total, whea aa 
CiUmaled 469 were sold.

Faas atUl have antil Friday evening to porchaac saasoa
tichels. They are good for flvo homo gamos and soU far I7.M 
each. CboXec loeatloai rema-R oa tho weal sMe at Memarlal 
Stadium, ttlaec the stadiam seats 19,999.

Tho Steors opes their home sesseR agRiast Saydar at I  p.HS.
Friday.

Slagle game dneats. priced at 81.59 each, will he offered to 
the p«hUc at the School Buslaesa Offlco startfaig at 9 a jo . 
Wrdaetday.

Crackett alas revealed that .Saydar had bees scat 1A99 adalt 
and 599 stodeal tickets for the local game.

•  jmr». wvwr aFww*̂ *̂  -̂ a* -lam* and **n*a—A1 Pop*. 141 andvooMB'* hl«b (am* and (artaa—Inola 
Blackwell. IM and U7: hiBb team Ramo— HIU and Mr*.. Tit: blik Warn MrM^ T«ai*r«, 1101; aplit* a«iT*rtad—Howard 
Brawn. M: Dorothy Rlaowyar. 44-1". 
Maadtaaa <* L
RUg RJM Mn. • to • • 0 • a a *40 • *0* • a aoa • 4 o w 9Topperi ...........................................  J  JPin TwUUri ................................ • •FltnUtona* ..................................  • •Bowler* .....................................  * •Traitor* ......................     S W

WERB ROCR ANB BOLLEBS
Btrald Vlakay’*.
T*Om 1. 44: RydenI upheUtery. 44rnl(b ■le*--Dally Btrald. (71

RetulU; Dally S4; O'daUa aaarMotor* ay*f Cu*t*m t**m tam* and **rle»-- and ItOS; hlfb iadiTtdual faaM ana ar- 
rl*a-Oot HowaS. 117 aad MO; ipUto m - yertad-lda Fwpa- !-«-•; Uw« Irwin. M- 
10; Ryalya xmioo. S4.•taadina W L
dX  Iferald .......................... • SOdall* Bar R.R .......................... • SRydw Motor* .. ........................ Z >Vfckay* ................................... * »Taam t  ■ • ...........................  JJ4Upbabtory
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PIN POPPTRA LEAOIR
RamH* aapeome Raker* aeae Pairrlew 

nta. k-li Goad Bamektawtoo ***r Rack'i AatoinaU**. SI; Taam ■ aaae Tara A *1 Team I *y*r Raeea Im . M; wara- 
eti • hiRh *am» and •art#*—Tawl WaMlaa. 10440* blab team »#rta*—Oaad Btojaa- krrtilr.R 111* *ptH* ronyerted -Bllen 
HoMMlna. 4Mi T*B1 Watkto*. Mi Ruthasad
Team 1   • *PalTTtew Ola ...............................  4 'Tram 7   4 4Toby* ...................................... 4 4T**m •   4 4
Rocr*. .........................................  * •
Team 1 --- i.. I 4

LADfV* MAJOB LPAr.l'E
H'eb t-am yiuiie- Glrdnar * Electrte. til. 

Mch team aene*- TI^A. SOU. blob to- itiytdaal yam* and tarto* 4*an Mtoebew. ISb-oai, aplMa aoBTerted Jaaa McKbiaey.VI*
•toadlm* W !•nrbtdari ........................  T 1•  D roMwell ...................  * S
Rot Oiapma-i ..................  S 3
Miê ierad 1 Ranch ................. S 3TPEA .................................. 4 4
Taam S ................................  S STWirti 7 ................................  I 4Oandy • ...............................  * S

ORBIT LEAQt'R
Re*un»-On)d*B NuRyetl aeer Oatlet* Parb rtennera. S-l: Nabori Patnl Star*oyer Edith Rrlnknrt Owwiettc*. SI: Pa*h. tan cleaner* oyer Brah l-ePtyrr’*. Sli PipaiCnia orer Independent Wreckma. 

SI; blab htdieMwal aama-Toby Rirai' abrner. 341; hlfh individual lenea -Alma 
Arnnld. 414. Mab team aame *nd **rte* Paidtinn Oeanera. TtSiaTS; raltU aan- varied Letht Hill. 34 V|0: JeaneU* Ray- dan. S7-I0. Moeell* R>ddle, 14-1* Maadtac*! W LNabor* Paint ............................ * S
Oblden Niiaaetl ..........................  3 1
^ a h  I.rP ry re '*  ....................................  4 4
Pa^hlnn C toanen .................................  4 4Pap»l rol* 
laoepetirtent WreakbMl 
Bdiih Retnbbra Oalira* Pk. Cleaner* .

C O B irS  FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR T H I W IIK  SkPTIM tER  23 THRU 30

Tto*# foe Inch Day, *Tbno Wbon fiali •<*# •*#»"

4:T2

AAON
24

9 4A l):1J 11:55
AM

SUN
30

M  tiraa I* Bhron In Contral Stonclaed ttm*. Add on* hour H r Iho 
loolorn Itin* ton*; auOtroct on* hour tor Rocky Mountain tirao; two 
h«<rt lor PaciRc ttoi*. In localitioa tnirtB doyliqltt Mving twno, odd 
•no hotir «o tirao found abov*. CopyripH 1962

Mwcher th a  FMi ---- Bwtlwr Hw D«y U r  Plslilii«

PICK UP TH E  
EX TR A  M ONEY  
YOU W A N T  
W ITH H ERA LD  
CLA SSIFIED  ADS

‘“U  ’

I ef^ I

3

If your budgtt needs a boost to help it stretch through the fun-filled foil months ahead -  right 
now's the time to stort doing something obout i t . . . .  and Herold Clossified Ads ore the answer.

Check through your home today for oil of the still ovoiloble, but no • longer - used orticles 
you've already kept too long. These opplioncesy tools, toys, rodlof, comeros, etc., will quickly 
turn into extra money for your family when you offer them for sole in o result-getting Herold 
Classified Ad. For, everyday, reody-to-buy reodert ore wotchlng the ods for just these things. 
It's inexpensive, too.

A 15 WORD AD COSTS ONLY 60c DAILY ON THE SPECIAL 6 DAY RATE!

H e r a ld  C la s s if ie d  A d s
/ *

The Active Marketplace of Modern Families

DIAL AM 4-4331
1
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Watch And Silver Dollars
Riley V. Lewis, seeend frwm right. haMa a wateh 
awarded to r  ts  years af aenrica with Cahat’a 
Dlsoa carbon black plant la Big Spring. Mrs. 
Lewis holds t l  sthrer dallaro. The awards warn 
made by E. L. Green J r„  left, general manager

af Cabot Carhan Carparatlaa’s waatern ragiaa, 
Pampa, and Dasa Davenport, right. Dixaa plant 
manager, a t the aaanal employe barbeeve Satur
day aftemasa at the d ty  p ^ .

Cabot Employes Get 
Awards Saturday
Thirteen employes of the Dixon 

Plant, Cabot Corporation, Carbon 
Black Division, received servlca 
awards Saturday evening at a bar
becue held in Big Spring d ty  park.

Riley V. Lewis, 906 Goliad, re
ceived a watch for SS years of serv
ice with the corporation. Mrs. Lew
is received SS aUver dollars.

Seven employes received SO-yoar 
aervice pins, and five received IS- 
year pirs.

Awards were presented by E. L. 
Green Jr., general manager of 
CalM 's Western Region office, and 
R. £ . Dobbin, manager of the car
bon black diviaioo. both of Pampa.

Some 290. Including employes, 
families and guests, d  the Cabot 
corporation, were present for the 
third annual barbecue. They start
ed gathering at 2 p.m. where they 
engaged in several contests. Horse
shoe pitching, sack and potato 
racing, miniature golf putting, 
pony, and hay rides (or the kid
dies. showing of safety nm les. a r
tificial respiration, sight screen 
and perception examinations, and 
lifting demonstrations took up a 
large portioo of the time Satur
day afternoon. They played bingo 
after the dinner.

The barbecue, provided by New
som's, was put on by the safety 
and insurance department of indua- 
trial relationa for Cabot. ■

Other Pampa offlciala present 
were Don M. Conley. Safety and 
Insurance Director; D. W. Bond,

C>raonnel director, and 8. Jay 
eador, assistant director of safe-

Petition Asks 
For Separation
WOOD RIVER. Ill -  The 

Stnkebound Shell Oil Oo. filed *

Ctition Thursday to separate the 
ood River refinery from the vil

lage of Roxona
The move came after an ordi

nance was pas.*ed Wednesday 
which plant managar Pater Merk- 
us says would shut down the plant.

The ordinance authorises the vil
lage trustees to conduct their own 
suuety Inspections

ty and insuraace. Mewlor alao act- 
^  as master of ceremonies.

Employaa receiving 20-yaar pint 
were; Walter W. Beauchamp. Paul 
O. Ruaaell, Richard J. Shialds, 
Howard L. McCarthy, WOIlam L.

LUe, Roy C. Brooks and William 
F. Bordofske.

Fiftoen-yoar' pins went to AL 
ton A. Cunningham, Billia B. Ford, 
Waltar A. Rau, linoel L. Mar
shall and Wakar A. Huse.

Lea County Prospect
Tests
Socony Mobil Oil Co.. Inc., No. 

9S State - Bridget. Lea County,
N. M.. prospect, flowed IM bar
rels of 49.1-gravlty Devonian oil in 
eight hours. The flow was through 
an lS-64-tnch choke and perfora
tions at 12.070-12,105 feet. Taating 
continues.

The venture also testad Yeso oil 
shows during drUlatem tests at
O. 17M.746 fact aad 7,046-7908 feet. 
Location ia l i  milaa aoothwest of 
Lovington in the Vacuum field and 
860 faat from south and 660 feet 
from east linaa of ooctioo 26-l7s- 
340.

• • •
Texas Cruda Oil Co. and Sin

clair Oil k  Gaa Co. have complet
ed their Ne. 1-23 A. D. Thom|iean 
aa a Gaiaea County Dtvooiaa dis
covery.

It flowed 442 79 barrels of 40- 
gravUy oU through a 944-inch 
choke and perforations at 12.267- 
12.30S feet In 24 hours. Gas-oil ra
tio w as 16-1. Tubing praasure was 
8M pounds. Total d i ^  ia 12.316 
feet, with 04-inch caning sat oo 
bottom.

Tha dlscavery Is 11 miles south
west of Patricia. D* miles north 
of tbs Hap (Devonian > field and 
2.640 feet from west and 666 feet 
from north lines of secUon 23, 
block A-10, rSL  survey.

• • •
Texaco Inc. has completed 

a Canyon discovery. No. lM-1 P. 
L. Fuller. In Scuiry County, 14 
miles north of Snydor.

n  rated a daily flaw af 107 bar
rels of 41J gravity oil through a 
22-04-incb c b ^  and perforations 
at 6.119 feet. Gas-oil ratio was

Section
400-1. Tubing prasaura waa 7S 
pounds.

Tha m -lach  casing ia at! at 
7.111 font on a total dpath of 7,490 
feet.

Ih e  strike It a  soutbweat offset 
to the Southeast FuDar (Strawn 
" C ’> field and 1.2M faat from 
south aad 1,470 (net from tha 
west lines of aacUon MO. block 97, 
H4TC survey.• • •

Gulf Oil Corporatioo wOl at
tempt completion In an unidentified 
formatioo in No. 1 Lena BeD, 
drilled to 5,006 feet as a Craaa 
County stratigraphic test.

It is aaven milea southwest of 
CroM. m  mileo southeast of the 
Kits field, one mile northeast of 
the Jax field aad 000 (set from 
aarthwest and southwaot lines of 
sectioa 5. GC4SF survey.

Self-Sufficiency 
In Oil Is Possible
WASHINGTON iAP) — T h e  

ITnited States can be arlf-suffl- 
cient in oil. This la a conclusion 
of a fuels and energy task fores 
in a report to the Senate Interior 
Committeo.

Pointing to oil shale as a poten
tial source, the report said there 
may be actual commercial pre- 
ducUon from shale well before 
S9fK)

Oil shale, with an Initial com
mercial reserve of iiO billion bar
rels and a potential of 1.000 bil
lion barrels, could by itself aaUs- 
fy any deficit, the report con
tinued. "In addition, by 1900 a 
fair supply of synthetic oil may 
be availabla from coal where lo
cal market conditions are favor
able."

Dealing with oil, .gas. coal, 
hydroelectric power and nuclear 
energy, the report said tl 8. re- 
aources in terms of each fuel 
are adequate to meet projected 
requirements for the period cov
ered by the sfudy—until 1960.

"The domestic aupply of gas 
available appears to he safely

well above the projected require
ment." it said.

The report forecast marked in
creases in consumption of oil and 
gaa by 19M.

The report aald "We murt con
clude that to supply the nation's 
needa for oil until 1900" will re
quire;

1. Some imports, or
2. An Improvement in ratio of 

reserves to rate of preduetiaB, ar
3. Much more attention to aae- 

ondary recovery of underground 
oil than Is now tha rule, ar

4. A significant aetup ia tha 
rate of drilling, or

9. An Intaniified reaearch in 
tha production of oil from ail 
shile, or

6. A oomblnatioo of tbeaa stepa.
The report said oil consumption 

in 1900 was 3.9 billion barrels 
and indicates a 1900 consumption 
of 9.7 billion barrels, with the to
tal quantity needed over the 10- 
year period about 90 billion.

Proved rcaervei at the and of 
1900 wero about 40 billion bar
rels, the report said.

Reed Roller Bit Gampany count
ed 116 retarioi nuking hole In 
West Texas and Southeast N ew  
Mexico Friday, up 19 from tha 
previous week's 101.

This time last year 295 r i p  
were In operation. Lea County, 
N. M.. with 33 active units, is the 
most active area ia the Permian 
Basin Empire.

The county - by • county sur
vey, with previous count In pa* 
rentheris, inchMies;

Andrews 20 (6i. BORDEN 2 
t2>, Brewster 0 *1> Huves 1 '0>, 
Cochran 1 d ) .  Coke 1 (I). O ane 
11 (19), Crockett 4 (2). DAWSON 
10 (11), Ector 17 Ml),

Eddy I  (9>, Plshar 6 (7>. Gainaa 
IS (0), GARZA I d ) ,  Hockley 1 
(SI, HOWARD 4 (9), Kent 0 (1), 
Lea »  (39), Loving 1 (D, Lub
bock 0 d>.

Lynn 1 (1). MARTIN 5 (6>.
Midland 3 (5), MITCHELL 1 (1), 
Peooa IS (14), ProskNo 1 d>.
Reeves 9 (3>, Roosevelt 1 (2), E 
Runnalt 0 (5),

Schleicher 2 (2). Scurry 4 (5>, 
STERUNG 1 (9), Stonesrall 2 (1), 
Sutton t  (0), Tenwll 1 (1), Terry 
0 (2), Tom Green 1 (0>, Upton 
6 (6),

Val Verde I  (t>. Ward 6 (7), 
Winkler 9 (6). Yoakum 4 (3). 
TOTALS 110 (201).

Sohio Tests 
Gas Flow In 
Upper Penn
Ah upper Pennsylvantan drill* 

oMm test that is still under way tin 
8ohk) Petro’eum Co. No. 1 Collier. 
Laa County, N. M.. wildcat, has 
taated a small gaa flow.

Gas came to tha top In 10 min
utes, with the volume too smalKto 
measure, during the test at 9,100- 
0,447 feet. At last report the tool 
had been open one hour and 20 
minutes.

The venture driUstem tested 
riwws of oil at 8,662-0,780 feet in 
the upper Wolfeemp.

Contracted to drill to 11,400 faat. 
H la aix milos aouthaast of Cap- 
rock, one mUa west of tho East 
Bsgley (Wolfcamp) field and 1,960 
feet from north and west lines of 
aection 9-lls-S3e.

• • •
Lledtke. '69 Ltd., of Midland haa 

acheduled a  m -m ila aouthwest 
outpost. No. 1-9E Cowden-Oliver, 
to tho Cowden (Ciaco) flohl of Ec
tor County.

The 9,900-foot venture is 74  
miles west of Odessa and 960 feet 
frMn north and west lines of sec
tion 31, block 43, T-2-S, T4P sur-
w y.

Local Delegates 
Leave Thursday 
For Convention
Five representatives from tho 

Big Spring Desk and Derrick Club 
will attend the eleventh m u i u s I 
convention of (ho Association of 
Desk aad Derrick d ubs of North 
America in Danver, Cola.
' Leaving Thuradav (or tha two- 
day convention which begina Fri
day will be Mrs. Chrdene John- 
aon, presldant aad dalegata; Mrs. 
S U nl^  P. Bailou. vice president 
and altamate delegaU; Mrs. Laoa 
Kinney, Mrs. George Tborbum 
and Mrs. Ed Black.

Mrs. Betti# Conley, immediate 
past president, will deliver the 
keynote addraaa lar tha conven- 
tkin. Other dlsUnguiihad speaktrs 
will be Monroe E. ^ g h t ,  presi
dent of SheU OU Co.. New York, 
N. Y.. and WUIiam J . GUliag- 
ham. praaldent of Scfalumbarger 
Well Surveying Corp., Houston.

Tho local group wUl loave from 
the MkUand Air T o rm ^ I  Tbun- 
day and will return Sunday.

Oil Industry Has 
10 Days To Take 
Well Slant Stand
AUSTIN (AP)->The oil ladustry 

has 10 dajra to toll tha Railroad 
Gontmiaaloa whether R supports 
or opposes a propoaad statewide 
maximum of (ivo degrcca slant 
for oU wells.

The commiasion bold a  bearing 
on tho propoood rule changt 

and thoe

Chance Meeting
*t - ’

Leads To Solution
NEW YORK-A chance encoufe 

ter between an oilman ahd a rock* 
et anglnaar haa provided Amort* 
can miasUeman with tha ooludM 
to one of tbeir most baffUng p ra ^  
lema.

The problem waa removal of tba 
■olid fuel from such missllea as 
Polaris and Minuteman. Defuellng 
techniques theilf used caused se
vere damagi to rocket casings. It 
meant that when improved solid 
fuels ware developed, tha currant 
crop of missUes' would have to be 
■crapped—at tremendous cost.

The solution, borrowed from ell 
industry technology was using 
Jets of water under such high praa- 
■ura that they cut like knivea, to 
reroova the fuel without damag
ing the casing. Thus the same 
technique used to help bring oil 
up from miles below the earth's 
surface is playing a role in send
ing missiles miles into the sky.

According to Petroleum Today,

Ciblished by tba American Petro- 
um Institute, the “water-knife" 

defueling method will be moat im
portant in the years to come. T »  
day's missllea carry the moat 
up-to-date fuels currently avail
able. Within the next few years, 
as thousands of aolid-fual missiles 
■re produced and iny>roved fuels 
are developed, the technl<iue can 
save the nation enormous sums of 
money.

The chance meeting that started 
H took place about 10 months ago 
fat a cafe in the town of R o ^  
Springs, Wyo. The oilman and tha 
missile engineer were talking over 
cups of ^ f e e  when the missile 
engineer explained hia defueling 
problem. The oilman suggested tha 
technique known aa fracturing 
be applicable.

In the oilfield a mixture of sand 
and water ia rammad down an oil 
well to crack open underground

Fall Meeting
The Permian Batin Chapter of 

the American Petrolaum Instituto 
will hold its first fall meetlag at 
1962 la Midland Tuesday at 0:30 
p.m. at the Ranchlaad Hills Coun
try Club. Faatared speaker will be 
Louie E. ThrognMiton, vice presi
dent and director of pnblle serv
ices for Republican Natiooal Life 
Insurance c5b., Dallas. This nneet-
ing is Night"

rock structuraa,. permitting oil to 
(low into the bottom of the weU. 
Fracturing is often a last reamt, 
tried after other techniques have 
failed to produce oil 

In tba case of the defueling op- 
eratioa, pure water ia used to cut 
■way the aolid fuel. The job takes 
more than 13 hours because the 
workman must axarcise extrema 
care. A stray spark would send tba 
missile up h  flanlea.

Commission Lists 
164 New Oil Wells
AUSTIN (A P)-Tbe Texaa RaU- 

road Commission repoitod Satur
day that 164 new oil wells and 
00 new u s  wells were completed 
during tne week.

The completions brought the t»> 
tal for the year on oil well com- 
pletkoa to 7,490 and gas welli to 
8,459. ‘nils compares to 6,842 and 
272 gas well completions during 
the same period fast year.

Wildcatters brought in five oil 
and 13 gas wells. The oil wildcats 
were in Dista. 3 and •; and one 
in Dist. 7-B. Four gas wildcats 
ware in Dist. 1  three ia D ist 3. 
two each in Diats. 4 and 4 aad 
ana in Diat 6.

A t o t a l  of ISO wells were

Slugged during the week, includ- 
ig 91 dry holes.
Average calendar day allowabla 

la 2.774,007 barrtla. u  increase 
of 7,193 barrela daOy from tba 
previous week.
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ROUBESPOR s a l s ’
JUST FINISHED

3 Badraom. 2 bath all brick homa. 
Largs living and dtaing area, 
p a n M  dan. attached ■ garaga. 
Corner lo t 3710 Cidvin.

AM 4 -8 ^
AM 33544

B O L D IN G  H O M E S
Open Houso 4300 Muir

3-Bedroom, 3 Baths, Homes 
170 Mo.—Very Low Down Paymaol
E ^ t y —Nice 3-Bedroom, 2 Bath, 

Borne in Kentwood Addition.

N ew  H om es in  Kentw ood A ddltlan.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir S t

R. L. Bolding AM 43078
Joe Weaver

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nlea 0-room bousn, lo t 12000. 1900 
down. 040 month.
3-hedroom house, 3 large lota. 
Only 02100.

U It's  For Sale. We Have It 
Uot With Us To SeU or Buy. 
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IlMinday than gave intereat- « a f  t i n e ?  C 4w w cl«*«aw  # a n a n n l l ^ ' . . .  t
ed parties Ume to file Infoimatian

The nil# would, generally, aet 
a five degrve maximum liairt for 
an new waUa drilled, with txoep- 
tiona being made by the commla- 
Moa where coadiUens warrant.

Several drilUag contractors told 
the commiarton Thuraday they 
favored aafeguarda agamst il
legally alaated wells, hut asked 
that ne wiedfie maximum slaat 
be laid down on a statewtda rule.

On tha ether aide, 
tives of aeveral major oil 
pamies appeared to aupport the 
proposed commission rula, tn- 
doding tha (hro degree provisloo.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
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OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Drill Cellar Service

Oil Field And Indutfrial Menufectura And Repoir 
901 I. 2nd Rig Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
BaUeaers — Malaialaere — Shevele — Scraptra 

Air Ceasfritasra — Drag Linaa 

DIAL AM 43061

We Manufechire All Gredeo And Typee Of 
Indutfrial Fainto And Inemalo — PriiRar Caefinga— 

Alwwiniuna FainH—> Fipa Utia Cavaringt

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO „ Inc.
Baal Highway 10 Fhaaa AM 4-OOtl

With a liking for detail ond a oenoe of hunaor, 0. 
Neal Bumsarner performs his duties oo field clerk for 
Coaden'f pipeline depirtroent. ControUlBg tha doily 
movement of enormous quantities of crude oil through 
the pipeline into the refinery is bis rcopoiMibllity.

Bumgarner's consecutive service with Gooden dates 
from Feb. 17, 1947. A brief period so yordnun led him 
to the credit department, thence to pipeline in 1950. 
But he had enjoyed even earlier associatioa with the 
company, A year after graduating with* the Big Spring 
High Class of 1936, he was a billing clerk i t  the refinery. 
Service with the Air Force terminated his duties as dis
trict gouger in 1942 ond returned him in the foil of 1944.

He thinks of himself as a native Texan even though 
he was horn in Oklahonu. his father’s business in the 
oil fields hiving assigned the Bumgamero to Wilson 
temporarily. They called Comanche County home and 
later lived in Big Spring. A local girl. Toby Bowser, 
caught young Neel’s eye and they wrere married Feb. 22, 
1940. Tlieir older son, Jimmy, is employed in mainte
nance at the refinery, and is the father of their three- 
year-old grandson, R ivard Noel. Still at home is Jerry, 
17, a senior at Big Spring High and a promising drafts
man.

’The family worships at East Fourth Baptist Church. 
Bumgarner, a graduate of Howard County Junior Col
lege, bowls in Men’s Majors, and welcomes every oppor
tunity to do some saltwater fishing. His Masonic Lodge 
membership is back in Comanche County where he waa 
Cosden agent in the mid-40'o and mayor of Gustine.

From the home at 1609 E. 17th, he is a dally com
muter to the Cosden pipeline office at Forsan.

C O S D E l i N '
F I T R O I I U M  C O l P F O t A T l O H

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINERS •  MARRETKRS

Paggjr Marshall 
Babby McDonald

WB SMOinUi bOAHS 
______^  Ba** a*BMl*
BBB OOB BBAOTirUL BOIflEa 

AMD b o ra  n r  oosomaoo

mcas I BEDBOOM8. s tallM «■ 1  lataa.

J a M r ^ ^  I acnIa'ovMlaMUBa

tĵ sss:iak a  fssd taeoaaa and bo***.
4* ACRBi m$or CavBtrr CMb.
S-BBUaOOM BOMB. Ooraar MS M ParM 

MU ASautaii. Tacaal
BICE vah  tvaaS hagaa I 

SSWA Oaod lam a.
B BA im prn, >*aatae* baaaa, I  M S  

JJjiofTM a.. CareataC S r a ^  l * ^

LABOa BOSIKXaa lo t  «  OM Saa Aa«aM BMbvay w  w*a aaa
^  SMSawa. •  bad.BBAO IlFUL ROMB aa

MMI4S PT. LOT. *— itt ilita  M aa Mm. aaU. ^
6 ACBBS Was MaaMd M CMf Ltelta aa RaTaaiaat. ™
lAOdUrr MOW-a aewvae krtat. -------yard. MiaauT r-r**"*iti M. mall Mva. 

g r n m t  Maar CoUwa Pwfe aawWre

V ^ S t a - v T C r L a t t ^

5 5 ^ .  taaaM TMd.

BBAOTIFUlAt  IMXaFBP. aanaSad. a*  
aav iHMt aad '#£**"*■ ” **■

* ...
OWT M  U A L f-4

■MSB Poor LOT -  eiaaa 
MS aa 0 * a n  etn as.

eaa Oa Paa WiiMiiai awa 
BKW r l-ACBB Tiaals. 
to 60BB6 a — ta -«

$ 1 0 .(X )  M O V E  IN
M m aa ot m-Ooro Waa B a ^  a* Mta 
atom. araSSaaS Saattaad aU btMB

I  faa

SaaSad aara«a vaa Mrta 

eX T X  (MB Tkaatar

N o v o  D e a n  R h o a d s
A M T i S o - ' I S K S i t a ,
VirfiBia Davis AM 03M
Redeearalad A la

•S toM a dlalaa*-* aS OMMi J». B M  1 

to re a ^a  k a a i ^  S ta s * L * n * * ^ M  SM

No Down Pavmcot Nsevaaary

g w S s.'sr.S ria R '
It'a So Poacfful 

More DeOara

latarior Turt P a la is
v d  fadaaad a*taa ta  *^0 

I f  S kadraMB* la a r ia v i  1 ^  
.  — ------ Hlaa a a a i la d kIMMa. S & M .
Loretjr Coraer Lot

vM t a aa l 1 a a d r .a a i ba«M. daa MBM

no Cash Buya Equity
M (oarlaa*  1 > iS f in » . 1 kaSl havaa 
m  ra ra a r  M  aaaa •rboala P a a k li 
• a r a r *  aad  fatv^d yard O adar SO.SM.

The Kay To Bettor
Qm IRt alaa MM to H. ci Ui***»d 
itaMd a im  SaaottfaJli caraiMd too 
draead. DMMv faoa fc t Hw |a a *liaa
ho*ia*t Paaalad  daa-nr*ala«a ter aa-
U ra MaiUy. r a i l  for daSallt.

Abova TM Avarafs
1 IMKM** oa 1 M4. aMaa M Mr Ma 
v erk k K  tnMa •  ataaaSa. P ar a a ta  baat. 

Maaad yard. CaU I m  i » i S i i

Busineds Building 
aad le t v tlS  OarhMd ioaaa.

2 Chokt Lets
a a a r  . tb aata • •

New Brick Home
MO daa. nia-

(araatad. Baa
]  ardrMta*.
|S ya. Bama

Older 2 Story
4 brdraaai*. tH  baSta. Larta bWttfad 
daa-l»*tlaaa. CMaa M ararythMa. Idta
Ur ca«li dnva

10600 Win Buy
a S kidraaM aad daa. aaartaH
ad aad drapad UrMt reara. 
tarpart, pra4ty yard traaa. IH ai 
aa a d*iM aad toad. CRy aebaol 
aaralaa.

Nothing Down Vita 
Praity aav krMb — aaa aav.Undw OU.OOO
I  a adteaai h aaa  — •  M na badiataa* 
vah  aiaa faratahad raaSal aa baab <d 
M4. AB *a ISMISMI. aaraat. A Mart- 
ia a  — avaar l*i»Md lava.

UM toaSat

v i r g i n i a “ d a v i s
-A O  Uadi

c o t t a g e s

rnrei*ed ar PartlaQr 
< Ffwlihid

1b Ba Moved

OMiBCt

HoUday RUl 
Midlsnd, ’TesM 

Oxford 43m

/ •
. / Iv .- ' '
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C M J S H M X K N .
America’s  Qnataai Nama in

LIGHT VEHICLES

MOVB IN NOW 
FiRST PAYMENT 

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

announces the appointment of 
Cecil Thixton .

T R A T t RIORT—N« !>•»■ r^T B M rt 
tM* I  k*4r*MB. (  te lk  k*aM (■ 

fe v e la r  M alr ■ •U h U . M u  alU ek- 
• e  ( a r a (*  u U  k rirk  tr ia l. B «tt kay 
la  M e Sartac. tM «  O l. CaN AM 
M U l  a r  AH M tW . WILL TRADE.

TWO STORY  
COLONiAL

as a franchised dealer in 
C U S M M A .  SI.
MOTOR SCOOTERS

NEW, t  kaAraaai, I  ka lk , a ir  u a e i -  
•m 4 . a lu t r i*  k itfk a a . •a ry H ae , 

p a a a lre  Aaa. paarlaC  A lalaf r u a i  
ylaa a  l a r t t  rm rra t la a  n a a  Ikal 
U Itx W  fL TkU kaaBtVul kaaia  aa 
R akaeaa kaa a a w  MM M- IL aaC 
k a t  kaaa  ariaaC ta  aalt. Wa wM 
TraRa. CaR AM M I U  aa AM I-M U.

•  TH REE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Swparat* Dan, Low Equity
O aar IIM  F t. la  Ikla all kalak 

aa ia  aa  C a a lu  D rtaa. CaaaataR 
Ik raa ck aa l plaa kaRI-la kHakaa aad 
R u laR  a ir. T atal M l«a aa  Ikla k a n a  
D f l l , lM . H k ara  aUa la  R l | 
H arta l a a a  yaa kay Ikla aiaak  

aaa  fa r laak  a  la *  arica. Call 
AM M W I. WILL TRAOC.
A ba k a r t  aaaHy aa  a a n a r  ky Ca(- 
I te a  e  t k aaala t  C aatar.

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
$58 Por Month

MO MONET DOWN aa  M b t  kaO 
raaa i k a n a  baalaR  aa  Waal iMa. 
a im  k aaa  a  a a *  I  kaRraaai la r tM  
a a r  B iaa* . CaR AM M I t l  a t  
AM k-MU.

featuring the exciting new

*

i

You are oordially invited to oe« tho complete line of 
Cuehman motor ecooten, deoigned to offer the utmost 
in low-ooet traneportetioii. and in exdtinf iport.
The exciting SILVER EAGLE curies sn all-new 
power pluit—a revolutionary die-csst aluminum 4* 
C3rde engine that delivers *’instent-go.’* Its new main 
frame arid floating power chassis dampen vibration and 
deliver a wonderfully easy ride.
And, like all Cushman scooters, the SILVER EAGLE 
coats so little to operate lees than a penny a mile.

Get the facts on America's smartest, 
lowest cost transDortation

CECIL THIXTON Cushman Salas
908 W. 3rd

- v ~x^
AM 3-2322

CBBAT AMEltICAN HOMES
■y

NASH. PHILLIP^COPVS

TOMMY ANDEBSON 
AM 1-44M

REAL ESTATE
HOMES rOH BALE A-t

EEwaaonnodn ea esa-

M a r ie  R o w la n d
Ihahna AM

MootgamcryAA *-tm
AM >-1072

TB A W SrSaR EO  — f

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

s«a something now and 
oxcoptional in tho medium 
prkod homol

Open 2 to 8 P.M. 
AM 3-3544

2100 CECILIA
1 Meek Sseth 

sf Mercy Sckssl

7:W ajM. to S:W p-ai. 

AM MSM; AM M B l; 
AM

Fer lafermsUos, CsS: Janes. 
Glea se Pasl at A.M S-SISI. 
AM M44S. AM S-M7S — ANY
TIME. NIgM Hwse. AM S-SISl.

CORTESE-MILCH
CsastraeUae CanMay 

l i l t  Gregg Street 
OPEN SATLltDAY aaS 
SUNDAY AFTEENOONS

NOW IS THE  
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Watt On Wasson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn ^uth  
CHOOSE THE  
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  a BEDROO.tlS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

DRIVE OUT, LOOK THEM  
OVERI SEE HOW MUCH YOU 

CAN GET FOR SO LITTLEI
New Hamea UaSer Caaatr«cUaa 

Pick Yaar O w r  Colara

REAL ESTATE A
FARM k  RANCHES A-S
■H ACRE FA R M -aaat at Lam
Jam aa Bullard OL S-tB37.

nh. Can

•  DISHWASHER
•  DISPOSAL
•  BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE TOP
•  REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER
•  BAR-B-gUE

•  IN’CINEKATOR
•  CARPETED THROUGHOUT
•  REMOTE CONTROLLED GARAGE DOOR
•  INTERCOM SYSTEM
•  FIREPLACE

WHEN IN MIDLAND, SEE GROSS* BEAUTIFUL HOMESI
Two 160-Acre Tracts

la Raa Saba Cooaly. I M putur*. with 
•m pb *aU r and food tanea Olbtr. S  

a tun . *b e>nt«aUaa *Nh orchard and 
p acu  traaa. anpla *atar H eau  aa 

.......... Oa >*ytd FM Road.
GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

oatbuUdiBCi.

AM 3-27n after S p m .
1013 GREGG AM 3-2800

MISC. REAL ESTATE A -ll
CABIN FOR l a b  t , a »  n iM iid l. aowfe 
alda Lot H. Mvara. 4M H arik  OraaL 
Odvaaa. FXdaral 1-101.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wn Meet Tea lata 
A Spactaei S-BeSraan. 
^BallL AB-Brlek HaoM 

LaeateS la Eietatlye 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Homo, See
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Sales By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOME.S. INC. 

BllLDERS

RENTALS
iSED R O O M .S^
FRONT BROROOM-

KMckan prirtlaeaa. 7M OaRad

NICKLT F v i u n a n s o  k a d ra a n . m i  
an traM t aad baOi M t W tai MoT 
I-M U a r AM 4 - im .

Tata

ONE NICE kr dr oarn  «aa« af eeUaca. k 
R u ^ a U  Laaa F ra ir r  f ir t  a r  b d y . AM

W TO M m o H O m ..  elaaa cauNartakla 
raama. K7 W *aak  aad  IM TV. p b a ty  (raa 
p ark taf O. A. MeCanUtar

YOU'RE IN GOOD HANDS 
WHEN YOU DEAL WITH US 
ON AN ALL-BRICK HOME!

nUMnLDIHQj

NICE. Q O m  
* a a t  M#a aiAM Rwea aaty. • n  Xaat Ird

GREAT AMERICAN  
HOMES

NICCLT F WBNimaaD kadroain F rty a u
aatraaca IRM L a a c u ta r

■FCCtJU, WCXXLT rawa DavMowa Ma- I Ul ta it. S  Math Bam a< aMh*ay M !

Interior Decor
ated Furnishod 
Modal Homol

A ia  CO H O m O N SO  kldnbm. kart ala- 
RMOb raam a UM Scarry. aM , OPEN HOUSE -  2212 LYNN

ROOM k  BOARD
Rouri AND Raara.Mn Xar. ral. IdM OaUad. AM

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ADDITION. SOITH ON BIRDWEIJ. LANE TO BRENT. EAST 
2 BLOCKS TO LYNN. SOUTH 4  BLOCK TO FI RSI8HED MODEL HOME!

Fl-RNISHED APTS. B 4 CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNED HOMES FEATURING:

R O U S E .S  F O R  S A L E

MS
A-s!

N1CX I  ROOMS, b a n  Aba 1 r*oa>a. kadi 
B llb  paM ISM krarry  AM l - n o .  AM

HOi'SKS FOR SALE A-2i
BY OWNER I k ra r aawi. I S  balha. rar-1  
pri C araar M  HMd IdM laRaaan. AM ;

L A R oa OOFLEX. 4 
■cairy

S A C R I F I C E

aaat a( «a*a Talal « 4  M i
aaat M la v a  W4.MR taka traOar
NXW RARLT Atnarlcaa M ick 4

attlMy raMB H  •**
*aaar * a0  m  M i ___
I  BBDMOOM C A a m W O  b a*4B  
aaaa . b n a  attIRy r t a n .  faaca WiR taka 
c a r  ar pickaa aa  d a * a  p a >a»" >*
1 aSOWOOM. LAMOa BTkw raaaa. hard- 
«aad  flaari carpari b u t t  a ieraea 1 
Macka af OaUad J r  Nl T tU l tO M  tSW

NCW a a iC K  O l - t  kadraaaw . I S  katha 
ra ra e#  Na

F.H.A.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

G ty Limits
Make Your AppMcatioo Today.

See or Call
MR FRANKLIN

a*%
Curley Lumber Co.

1«7 E. « b  AM 4«42

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MaWple Listliig Realtor

OWNER BEING trantferred—4- 
acre. Good well and pump. 3 bed

room brick houM, rU uUbtiet. On 

paied street Garage, fenced. Fire

place. tSOO cash and assume bal- 
' ance

I Also. 3 bedroom and den on 4-acre ! 

Well and pump. SIOOO down and as- J 

sum# loan. Payments only >76 
I month.

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636 I

RICE I  REDROOM hanw ki Farkhlll | 
Pchnal O M rirt Caa t r a b  Mark fancy, car- | 
p an  N ra  FMA b a a  MM do*n payom il 
and c b a b «  c a n  AM 4.
Aaancy

LOVSLT OUFLEX. vaU-vaB catRct. car- 
part. b w  t iaaat i. H i  JaRnaaa. Apply SM 
wOtMiaaa AM SMM

I REDROOM BRICE 
R m i*aod AddHIan SMt avvity
M n r ti t  Dtiira AM a MM alta r S

C O O K  & T A L B O T
103 Permian Building AM 4-S421
m n  C O L G A T E-1 B idrapM . 1 baOM. 
krKk L a r ta  IltfiM a d m . b r* a  IItMc 
ream , d a a b b  e a ra c a  F aarad . tSS.MS
m i  TA LF n  
S BE I  t ib  
ce m rr  M  IM  ta t

Ra n . abaca  aaaraea  
balha. kite ban-dan. oa

1114 S C N s r r - M a k a  a bM l a  Uric m .

Ktc f ia d  ra a o d a b d  O I S BR. bath.
kMrhaa. attaebad  ta m « a  SS-Tr. 

b a a  at I ‘4*V.

¥ »  MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
o n  AM 3̂ 2SM Res. AM 3-SSll 
JttsnJte Conway. Sale»-AM «-2244

0 * w r  OoMc O Ttraaaa NIca 1 kad- 
roaai brick aa  A la h a a a  SUM far 
•aa lty

•  L a r ta  I  badm em  ataa lo ra lk n . rtM  
fa r fall aqaNy. SSS Tt PMOiaiy pay- 
B aa ta

a  R eady  Srbool loaaUoa. t  kadranw a. 
aa ly  m w .  Mac I7MS FRA loaa ayaO- 
a b b .

•  4 B adraow a. I*b balha fra ia a  bem a 
114 SM

I BEDROOM. I  BATRS. SSM ft Roar 
■pact. la r ta  kHcban-daa rofnbtnattan. 
flraptaca. eaaarad paUn. dauk la ta r a ta .  
earpatad Ikm aebevt SM kbad SaaOt AM 
4-2SH
SALS J |T  O tra a r-S  kadrtam . t
yaar

■̂atary
4-sm. Oaa

Spacious and immaculate! I ! ! 
Truly a fine home Indian 
Hills 3 bedrooms 2 baths, 
paneled den. fireplace

Hill top beauty — cute, too! !
3 M room s. deluxe carpet, 
attached garage, large fenced 
jraitl. Better look. 1104 Doug-

Equity bargain! ! 3 bedrooms, 
14  baths, fenced yard, es
tablished G.l. loan, 3500 full 
equity. lOlS Baylor.

Parkhill area—3 b lo o m s ,  good 
condition large established, 
loan Total >10.500 |

paym ents only tC7. t-VIO it total

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Rarok) G. Talbot
New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

Available To Servicemen 
$63 -169 PAYS ALL
Non-Servic# Personnel

$66.50-$72.50

Inquire
C O R T E S E - M I L C H

1110 Gregg AM 3-6161
LOTS FOR .SALE A4
LARUE CX)RNXR b t. S7 I  M  tt  . ta 
B d tn n r rc  •■ik-dlybbn P r ir rd  fer aalek 
m b  am  4-7J74 or AM I-431I.

H O O aB -4  ROOMS and hath aa S M S I 
n  tal. p a r t s  frant SH4S total AM S-IUt

• MR. BRIG iR
%
I

i*

I
a

>

**W«U! W s A R E  in luckP*

move-in price I..arge. 2-bed 
room, attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard 704 Tulsa.

A Io4 of house! I New custom 
built 3 bedrooms. 14  baths, 
large family room, built-ins 
in kitchen, double ettached 
garage. Win Uke trade.

nepossesaed large I  bedroom. 2 
^  baths, built-in ranrange and dish

washer. FHA down payment 
only 1.500 No closing costs 
2609 Lynn

^ o n ’t miss this one! ! Another
FHA Repo. 3 bedrooms. l*a 
baths, built-in range. 44.50 
down, no closing cost. 2611 
Cindy.

b ill  s h e p p o rd  & c o .
MuKiple Listing Reahor 

Real] Estate k  Loans
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

A T T R A C T I V E  
3 B E D R O O M  & D E N
With fireplace. 2 baths, liviiijg- 
dining room. Carpeted. Regfrige
rated sir, central heating, inter
com. Three-car carport, fenced 
yard sod flagstone terrace.

Will Carry Good Loan 
1615 Osage. See all day Sun. 
and 4:00-8:00 p.tn. Weekdays 

Or call for details: 
OXfoH 4144a-Midland 

Mrt.»WUUs

Sl'BlRRAN A-4
FOR SALE A c rrw r In SU rrr HmU Ad-

I VSIMdittao T rn iu  AM
F o r  s a l e  l • P I t»  foo« lou . t  m iim  
»«M De*n. bklkiM* moathly. R«-
Mrictod AM 4 a s i
FARM k  RA.NCHES A-S

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2S04 Res.; AM 3-3616
W t M kkr F k n a  aad  Rkoeb Lo a m
M  ACRES ta M artin  Co P a r t  of 
m taara lt to  *lUi *ala. SIM a rra .
IM A rr t  F a rw  n ea r  L o n a l  4 
•m an  I r r lc a tk n  *alU  A f t r a ta  IH- 
p roy rm rnU . 4  M taerali^___________

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS
FOR SALE -A baot I7W aerm  of FARM. 

RANCB and COMMERCIAL LAND vlth  
n tilonal hH|b*ay and ra ll* ay  running 
U irourt R Lacatad an aa«l tU a  of Stan
ton Trxao. ta Martin County, b fta 'ran  
Midland and B it S prin t. T riaa . Sayrral
inilM of h lghaay  and railway frontaga 
atang U S  n ig h v ay  M Portion of
■uilabb for town loU aad highway 
railway cofnm arcial rita*. Over I ts  aefaa 
M IrrMatad farm laad and much t t  land 
b  lultabla far farm tag Balanea It layal 
M rolling and kmhan r angatand. Not wall 
Inipr oyrd

SEALED B ID R -eaparal*  htda an UM 
■urfaca aaly. or with aa tatolTldad ana- 
feurto af an ail g a i aad otbar m taarala. 
ta a4 « a lad  a e r r l m  m a n a d  "N ania Mill- 
baUaa Ranch SM" will ka racalvad aa  iba

Sitira  raaek. or aa aay  p a r tita  ibartaf 
Ida abould k* in nrica par acra. 
RBSERVATION-Tka full light t t  ra)act

any and aU k*da a axprataly ra taraad  
FINAL am  D A T E -M da lauat ka ra-

eatrad. a r ta an anratapa noatm. rhad. nat 
ta lar Umh tba l i t  day a( Nayam kar. IMS.

M ^m iN O  ADPEESS — BMa a tm id  ka
ta  Maaara J tm  Tam and Edmund 

Morrow, Indapandant Bxacuaart of Iha 
Eafata af Nattia MIBRolHa . Pacaaaad. 
eara-af Tka fVt« NaWanal 
T aaat
IS  ACRES 
M  ta  E< 
HtUa

LANOE I  NOOM runU M ii ta r  aappM ar 
wttk aanail kaky aiUy AU ktUa paM Naw. 
r t ta a  aliiclly prtaala.
AM 4S1SI i m-% m PM.
NEWLT O B C o iu T E D  t  raam  furntakad 
ayartm aata wttk t l tokan a _SMtlaa M a i
REFIN lSItED  FURNtSRKO 
Raaaanakla raak  kUU 
aaaaa ARa Viata ApartMaala.

aaM OaU aflar-

NICELY FU R N B - RMk EO S

II
caatar.

3 Latge BaMreame 
2 Fan BbUm
SparlMS LhrlRg Beem rb4 Family Bsem
BeaatlfBl KHcbea
B4UN4r Garage wHh Storage aaS
I'UUty Bu m
Paaeleg Family Ravm
B b IH -Ib  O r a n  b b 4  Raage
BeaRttfal BraaSaR Walaat CaMaeta
wllk meteeG feiwilea leps. nalsbeS
iRttee rrG eul.

Cealral HeaURg aad Air CawgiUaalRg
DeeeraUr VaalUet la Bath Baths
Tab Eaclaaerea
Ceramic Tile la Baikt
MaMeS Farmica Vaalty Tape aa4
KHekea Dralaa
Large IJaea Claaet
Vewt-A-Hvad
Deevratar Wallpaper

Th« Bwst of FHA Tormt With Monthly Psymonts From $88.00 Complotol

1 ROOM FURNIREED avartm aat. 
a tom , air caadMMaad SM Btanlh. 
paid ypt Nataa. AM 4-MS4

ktS i
Gl's WITH $119 CLOSING COST CAN GET UP 

TO 90 DAYS FREE LIVING!
I  ROOMS AND kaM. a lra  aad  claan 
Mila paM. prM ar aaupM 4H  P aa lay AM

m  m WEST SM.
Waal tto . ukMsN 
AM 4-MH

SM. aa  kflta paM. SSfH

TOM M Y ANDERSON, AM 3-4488
1 ROOM FURNIRMEO ayartm aiil . p n ra ia  
katha. trlgtoailraa BIIU ~
Main A ll S tS H
S ROOMS. BATR fumtakad A*r an t. 
dltlonad m - A  l l lh  Flaaa. Btowlra MS 
n th  Flaaa
S ROOM a p a r t m e n t . Air condlttaDad. 
panal ray b a a t  AdulU a ^  Apply 4SS W ^ Mh
SMALL FURNISREP aparWnanl. yary 

Kir MnditSdMd 
wail haattd. otdKIaa paid AM 4-IIM. 

afCr IAM akdaya

S a t '

NtCBLT F U R N W R O  S raevi upato lrt 
an hUla paM Ha doga plaaaa IM 

A M » S i m
ROOMS 

Caupla aaly. MS 
AM l- ttS I

upatalra. 
alR. ulUltlaa paM

ONE. TWO aad thraa reeia  fumtahad 
ap arf iaiila a B pr1*ata. ountlaa paid Air 

'  Xtae Apartmaat i. SM Jahntaa.
S ROOM FUEH tSRED a p a rm a n t. raal 
Btaa. F ra f tr  Air Forca parionnal Would 
laaaa ana yaar a r  tangar AM t-TIlC. IM 
B aat I7M
ATTWACnTX OARAOE apartm ant. air 

ctoaa ta P rrfa r  Air F o re t 
S Eunnala. AM 4-7S1J

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool k  

Cabana
•  Wall-to-wall .Carpeting
•  Draperies furnished
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dryers on premises
•  All apartments ground level
•  Three-car parking per occupant
•  Located in Big Spring's most 

reetiicted residential area
•  Personal garden in each patio
•  Managenfent maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid aervice available
•  Additional storage provided 

for each occupant.

7 0 0  M o re y  D r iv e
Comer of Westover 

Acrou From State Park
CALL AM 3-6091

TRY C LA S$IFIID  ADS . . 
TH EY  W ILL DO T H I JOB

R E N T A L S B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICE 3 BOOM duplii SSS 1■otMl w%t«r
paid Ra pata. MI4 Rolaa. AM 44m.

RENTALS
UNFUR.NISHED APTS.

LABOE NtCBLT Skplaa. ak

alahad. AM a m  44I1S.
I  ROOM FURNU HED apartm aM . Coupla 
aaly Call AM 4-TMS_____________________

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bcdroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaD-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-In Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  H ea t^  Swimming Pool
•  Ample Paitiiig l^ace
•  Convenient LOcMlon 

"Modem Living-
In A Colonial Atmotphere’

MARCY DRIVE 700)
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANjE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

TWO FURNISHEO apartB w att •— Locatod
I4ga S rilla t. 0(1# h#dr oo(n tack . M ilt paM.
Can FL 3-4447
TWREB nOOMS. MU# DaM. Ha ehlklr#B. 
Apply a t M4 B»I1 _________________
I  ROOMS. nU V A T B  baUk a ir  aandllloB-
rd  Rin# paM A»* * - * m _____________
FURNUHED EFFICIEM CT tpattm taR . 
M tra  la r ta  clolbM etaaat T ilt tbow rr 
floor. Ilia (tak ta d  drain. A ^ y
W««l TIh. upatatri apartincnt 
Charla# Ekartay._______________

M n.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, t  -------
MIU paid. E  L Tala. >404 WMl RlgkVRy
ONE AND I  brdraom  apartm m U . p riv tto  
balha. Btoiitiig a t SI* w aakly-eM  manth 
Ocaart Mot«L MSI Scurry. AM 4-S1I4
UNFUKNiniBD APTS.
1 ROOMS and bath  arfun ilibad  d m to i. 
A ec«pt^<M >w < t u  Laruia a a t r  la a a .
AM
U N F in u n a lB D  * r o o m  tpartm aiH , atr 
eeeditieeed mM eaM iw jJtoet Raa g a ra c t
Wall locatod. AM * * m ________________
TWO REDROOM w R in ilik iil duptaxoa 
m anei. USB block t t  m t e t a .  AM 4-MW.

BIB SPRING'S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and now refrigera
tor. Vented heat and nh- condi
tioning. g a r a g e  and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out. *

1S07 > Sycamore AM  4-7M1

UNPURNURKD DUPLEX 2 badroom for- 
a lit iad  a r  x fu m U b ad  kllehan. waabar coo- 
baettaa. M4 month, no Mila paM 7M 
Eaal ISIb AM 4 J g r
LAROE 1 ROOM apartm ant. itoaa and
rafrlgarator. garaga. w t 'a r  paid , aaar 

1M 4 51*Waal aib AM
VERT ATTRACnVR duptai naar OoNod 
tebaot ^ I T I ^   ̂ kSoktn. aM  ba«-

_  _  _ C a n  AM 4-7ea darttm a 
FT-RNISHim HOUSFJt B-5
LARUE 1 ROOM turnlabfd bauaa Bllla 
paid Apply * 3  Lackbart i t  . AM 4-TW7.
F URNMRED t  REDROOM bauaa AM 
3-1414 briwaan 13-4; AM _4-4tgt__________

t u  month Mill3 ROOMS AND bath 39 
paM A pw r SSI Rn*t 17th
CLEAN—ONE badroom  bouaa. autotnotle 
waabar F rafar coupla Apply n c  LariUa 
aftor 4:3k p m . _______
3 ROOMS. NICE, claan faacad yard. SIS 
m o n tb -M  btlU aald. 1403 ytknaaa. AM

3 REDROOM—3 BATHS, baar alam anlary 
K hael and Baaa. S7S. Inqutra ISf Crolsa- 
lon. AM 4A44S
ONE AND 'twa badfoam houaaa. for- 
aubad. ram odaltd. a ir condlUonad. Child-

a w a l i id i .  E tU baaattaa fer baehalnr i .  
Waal BMbway IS. A. C. E a r. AM9-tm

FURNiaNXO. CLEAN 3 ro a n  bouto. largo 
walk ta eloaat. lawn, •b n ib t Aceapt tafanl 
—na pata. Apply I t s  w eia  _____

B-6UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NICE. CLEAN. 1 badrooen and 3 badraom 
bauata-Avtan AddlUon. nail to
Fancad yard , waabar conaacllana, STt-Sn. 
AM 4-7UI. AM 4-4310. _____
5 ROOM AND bath knfur alabad bouaa 
SS6 month ISBS SHUci. ______ _ _ _
SMALL 1 BEORdoM  unfunilrhod boua# 
SW n m lb ^ m  W nl and.
r e n t  o r  Sale
dltlanad. 
pat. m  .
AM 3-334S

IR Sale—I  badrootn boma. al 
central boat. buW-tai rangt 
batba. SUS montb ISIt Wi

boma. atr eon-
rr. ear- 
'allaca.

3 BEDROOM. COLLBOR P ark , fancad 
kaekyard, 3 *  wiring, w a m a n d ry tr  coimac- 
tlom . S i l l  menUi AM 4-SlSS
FIVE ROOM IMWW I  mllaa Soulb of town. 
SM month a m  3-MU.
NICE I REDROOM. IMS Nolaa. STS 
month; i m  Baat llUi. SSS monUi: Rhoada. 
AM 3-3430.
TWO BEDROOM unfanilabtd. 4 mllaa 
Eaal af Rto Ssrbta at rant tlgn. Paul 
Mmar AddUM . LTrte 4-S7W. _______
NBWLT D S O O R A ^m  1 bad roo i^  bw M ;

MhOOlt MS AMatoaa to srada.
4-3IM. SM Caytar, ______________
I  LARo E  EBOIIOOMa wttb dtatac room, 
taraa panalad tlytas rpam Naar tlw pptnt
canlar and iriMOla. OMor ebtldran only. 
Osa and walar paid. AM 4-44*7.
i n n .  c lear  t  rotna aad bath unfur- 
l>*s<l keoas 3 mllaa norUi at Sand

r ic h  1 b e d r o o m  koudo. alley em ranea 
F jn e r t  yard, plumkad for waabar. AM

r ,  SRDROOM ROtfSB. plumbad for 
w A t^  Ponced boekyMS- Snfsn- IM* 
«»«> 1301 AM 4-I3M
WW? * .BEOllOOia 
kHchaa. largo fai 
t t t la a .  SISk. AM

“ i ' / ■/' ^--- ‘ V, I.
\ i

boM wNh dta. L i r a #
ta c a j^ k a f ty a r e .  OaaS Is-

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
H M c-A  B e 4  l 'p h e l g t e r e 4

$79.50
FR EE ESTIMATES 

PICK UP A D ELIVERY
Bank Rale Flaaaciag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘G«mI Work Deesa’t C eal- 

It Pays"

AM 3-4544
39I9 W. Higkway N

RENTALS B
UNFLUNISHED HOUSES B-6
4 ROOMS AND baUi Plumbed t e r ____
MS 7S5 Eaal lllh . apply 7M Baal ISM,
NICK THREE bedroom ubfum ltbad heuai, 
waabar coimectient. 14S1 M ata. Ool kay a t 
14M M ast

VERY NICE
P ractica lly  naw boma ta Kantwood Ad
dition. b lrrh  panalad kltrhan-dan wlUi 
balll-M a ra n  and ranga. 3 batb«. ra rp a t-  
ad llTtas room and hall. Avallabla for 
Im m adtato occupancy — will conaMar 
laaaa.

D ora — AM 3-3|gt 
B ran ln g t — AH 4-43M

NICK I  BEDROOM, floor fum aca. air 
oondllkmed. fapaad backyard. ItS t Baat 
17lh. AM 4-S4IS

FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED
3 BEDROOM, 1603 Hamilton, 1110; 
3 BEDROOM. 3706 Hamilton, $115; 
3 BEDROOM, 1503 Bluebird, $110.

W, J. Sheppard k  Co. 
AM 4 2991

RENT OR tall 3 bedroom UDfunilabed 
bouae at I IU  U oyd Are. AM 3-SM4,
l a r g e  FENCED yard, carport—I ksdT 

• » «  PAD tawa. parod atraot. STS 
montb. AM 4-73M, AM 4-S341
* DOUBLE garaga. faneed
backyard. ISIS Sycamore. * -  .............MTil. am Ŝ Mlf monUi. AM

I  BEDROOM UNFURNIPRED bouae. 
w aelm  eanttwilana. aarpeuw  tbroogbouL 

RFAfi AM 2-3iil
* » * » > «  UNFURNMRBD heuae. aom er 
M . Slat and Stota. Am  S-M‘
3-MK

!

J A

O r

Fn

RENT!
U N f ^
S ROOM

n R B B  I 
backyard 
4-MU wai
BPECIA

IS,
a goal

ul will 
bkl oa la 
ba aerne 
amngni i 
bM Bid 

Blda w 
hour and 
and wnio 
tad leal ad 
U l' prop) 
eapanaai 
erly  aa 
aubmPtac 
kganla •  

Tha rb 
ah  blda. 
aw ard O 
pm perly  
tagaoua 
rigM to 
they ara 
whlah tb  
tba  Mda 
Rnbarla.
Abllaoa.
^BID  03
Ria data
B id . ma' 

Pid f «  
from  Ml 
Taxaa H 
133. Abtl

GRI
r
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DOOR
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M for «Mkor. TO Boot Htt.
umUiird hoot*. M4. Ool koy M

Knilwood Ad> rhrn-<loii »m» 
bothi. rortMt* 
A rollobir for 
wilt cooiidor

lin4-4Jnt

r fumaro. otr 
ird. US3 Boot

IRNISHED
milton, $110; 
milton, $115; 
uebird, $110.

$c Co.

n> unfurnubod 
r AM HW4.
sorport—I bad. rM (irbot. (Tt 
M<1.
orafo. ftaeod
-  moalli AHIfi

lAHBO houao, 
lad thraocbeul.

hawao. aamrr>■1111 tr am

0
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COM PLETELY  
UPHOLSTERED  
WITH 90-DAY 
WARRANTYI

Free Pickup 
And Delivery

•

One-Day Service 
e

Free Estimates

SP EC IA L PRICED  
U PH O LSTER Y!

Sofa-bed And Chair $ 4 9 . 5 0

Platform
Rocker

JU S T

$ 2 7 a 5 0

Hide-A-6ed
ONLY

$ 7 9 a 5 0

CHECK OUR PRICES ON OTHER JOBS

YOU CAN FINANCE YOUR UPHOLSTERY  
WORK AT BANK RATESI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY SHOP
'GO OD W O RK M A N SH IP D O E S N T  COST . . .  IT  PAYSI'

3910 W. HWY. 80 AM  3-4544

n  W ESTINOHOUSE
RddUMdal k  CMHBmW 

BbIH-Ib AnMIaaoM 
ElM trkal Wiring 

Tally Elactric Co.
AM 4-«m « 7  C. t e i

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. Mato
W A N T E D  •

Experiencad autoniobito mechanic. 
C o ^  working conditions — Good 
commission pay rate. Apply in per- 
son to

Herb Simmons, Serv. Mgr.
HOLT MOTOR CO.

Qiryaier—Plymouth—Valiant 
Lamesa. Texas 

Phone: 5468, 3252, 5851
W A N T E D
A-1 MECHANIC 

Must have hand tools.
Apply

McDonald  motor co .
206 Johnson

CAB mUTXBS Waalad -  Wnt haaa Cits rwmlt, Apply Oraybouad Boa Oapot.

H E L P  W A N T E D . F e m a la  P-3
BBAUrr OPBBATOB waatad. WaoM Ukawith foUewlaa. Apply Bulb Bak > OaiTatlon.|M WlBamty Shop. 400

OPPORTUNITY
A PosRioo—Not A Job 

For Qualified and Refined

SALESLADY
Prefer experience in China, Crys
tal and Silverware sales and as 
Bridal Conaultant.
Permanent position with exceltont 
chances for advancement. Straight 
salary plus commission.
For personal interview — Write 
complete resume to:

P. 0 . BOX $7 
Big Spring. Texas

ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
PRESSING?

Help Out Family Budget 
Earn With Avon

Write Box 4141 or call MU 2-0670 
Midland. Taxaa

CAaaoP AND Wattraaa woatad, ayaoino
■Ufi. A^y bi partaa aaly, 0>ldaw Mnt-lat. M Waal t r i _________________
WANTED Ucanaad TaawItaMl Nuraaa 
aad Niwetla.1 aawaa tar aavtaywaaM la 
Naw Madrrw Nurihw Bwwi bOOM bWlt at aa aaars la Kaet IMnartal BaowlUI atCalarada City. Tbcat. Bsaallaat warkint 
caoditlaBt AO aaw madam a«iW»*wl obo fumlthlno* Audht-riiual caB oytwiiM. bl- low bada. cantnU r-fytaaralad itabat aad baatlag. paoino tad kackofawnd mwale. Opatoac data Ma-ambar tat Utt Baaar ra- UoBi ara aow >Mta( takao far baOi aetlrr ratttad aad bad cara taatdaata. Nunai 10 yrara ar aldar. wub totarml la aldrriy* aaapla pratarrad. Tb. aama af tbU aura- ht« ban* wrUI ba aw eaat TaH*y Fair Ladia Far addUlwHki bdarmaltaa wrtu ar call Cbarirt L. Baot. t-o Boat Htnaml HaapOtal. Calarada CNy. Taaat̂ ______

RENTALS
fN F VBNnWED HOUSE.S R4
r  BOOM HOUSB Md 1 iwaia bauaa. OOA
M  Dealry AM MI04._AH_^t'**___
nnS B  BBOBOOM' brtca. > bath. PaacM backyard lio.' Marruaa. SMS maalk. AM 
4-iail wmkday* altar 1 00 aJB-_______  ___
S PE C IA L  NOTICEUS _______irurry
■ ‘ NOnCB OF SALE

o r  STATE FBOFBHTT Braird bid. aarrrtna lb. aalr af tbr #iat. Htobaay DapariawM't wartbauia 
ainparty wbirb lacludaa all M Black Na.Ftflara (IS) «  CoUrgr HalobU AddHIan la UM (Tty tt BU bpctac M Naw art Caunty. Trta*. wUI ba racalrad at tba af- 
nct ti Ur J C BabrrM. DiMrtcl

RENTALS
l^ l^ 'R m S H E D  HOUSES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGED C-1

TWO BBOMXMO-akaabad far waabar. 
DO wtrbM. Looalad looo Bast Uttt. AM 
4-ODl.________________
NOCB 0 BOOM uBfrtiliaid baaaa wltbM walktBQ dMiaoc  ̂tt tewa. Apply OOO

I Bacl-
Prtr, Tatar Blabway Drpartmaal. Abi- War. Taiaa. aatOM am. Qttabar IL IW brd awa pWbBriy apMad aad laad Tba pmpafly oanawu a( a full cNy blork 100 n I Wk n toaara. a 70 n 
a 11 ft. warahauaa and afltca buHdtua at f  rtranitra a D fl a MS fl. atrartad kutidlag. a M ■ SO

POR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down PajTnent, Small 
Cost — Clean 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Homes. In Conveniently Located 
Monticello Addition.

Blackmon li Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4 2594

STATED MEETlNO Btekrt Lodga Mo. MS A r. 
> M. oaMT Md aad 4lh Tbnraday alghla. S M p.a. Mambart nr«ad t .  allMd. ytautra walcoma

J Douglaas Ward. W U. Laa Portar, Bar.

lur. Iba .aadraau aa wbicb tba aflar nadt

sbrat tiaa
Oban ITBB_______ - ____aliaat iraa caaatructad bulMln«. I.SM aal- >ar. uadargrOTiad caaotia. tank and auiar •uaar baarwreewel- Tba praparlr It Mad- 
arapad aad aUlltlaa ara BTallaMa Tba M^a wta caaray laa wnlplr luia la tba araparty A complata abairact a( tbit will 
ba iiaan ta Um aurcrtttul bidder for tba wbota prpparty SurcaaMal blOOari tar |aaa tbas I ha wbol. prwnartr will ba funtabad bn Bbttrwct Sw axamaialian purpaari ar;. Tba pu party baa barn aurrrrad bHa taur aaiial « a^ ia i. wbicb ara ilabad aa tba (Twuad aad praapaefta parch atari ar. taittrd la landai att-ra la martbaaa 
all ar aa. trunbamlm a( tba laur owad ran. Btdi m tha guad. aau mwal claarty 
Idanur?
■  m t_Eacb bid op tba anMra tract Miall arrMTUMnlad ^  a Carltfiaa or CaaMrr't 
Cback aa a aialr ar Nattanal Mark t( tha Mata a( Tria. la tba amannt of Wiada payaMa aWbaul raraaraa M Iba ardar af Iba iUta Biobway CammUMon tf Taaat a fuaracHaa dial di. blddar V auratM- _ui will aaaauraoiaia tba purrhaaa Bach bid an lau than all af tba proparty Miatl 
ba accnmaaniad by a Ilk. cback la an amnoal aM laaa Uiar S par cani af Iba bM BM Bmd. art aal arcapfablaBida win ha raert.ad oa ar batara tba 
baiir and d.la aal far Iba apanlna tbaraof. and mwat b. la Uia baada af Iba MTtrlal kndiralad by that lima Tha pOca bid far Ui' property abatl ba rnnairuad ta tactuda aipanaai laciiiTad In Uia aala of tha pnip- aiir aa ra<y«lrad by law Bldt may ba bubmlttad by laUar Blddara ar autboraad aoanl. ara tarMad la ba prarantTha tloM l« ra-arrad Ui rrjacl any bh blda. la Watra all tarbnlcalltlaa. and la award dM aala of all or any part of dio pmparly la any mannar conildarad adron- iacaout la tba Stolo Blddori hOTO tba 
yifhi 10 withdraw any bM la tha ayaal (hay ara awardad aalr part tf Iba laad an Whtrh tbay bM Whan .ubtnlllad by mall.

S BEDROOM HOVSB — -----room a t wtnno. caalral baat. . barkrard. Naar baia. Odd anaatb.
carport, utility fao ^  

AM

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM 34161

THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
TWO BEDROOM-SeUles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.

BIO antlN O  Aaaaia. 
bly No M Ordar of 
Iba Rainbow tor (Mrla. 
bUllatlon. T a a a d a y, 
■apt M. T »  pm . 

Btrarly Dobbint.
W A

Marry Laa DIbrall.
________ B or _ _ _ _ _

CALLED M E rnN O  ^B^

Work m îd*M Daorwa
BaUla BaykH. R P.
Errta DoaML Bac.

BprtBf C baplor ITS R 
Moaday. a# K  T M p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
W. A JORNSTOR-A«M for Abtlaaa Ba- 
goM er_»rwii_C^ AM (.CTD.

BU.SINESS BUILDINGS B$
STOBB SPACE fronllBd an lUMbM* ' 
dararaia la awN tanont Saitlaa Belrl.
WELL LOCATED biFlnrat buUdtn« aralln- 
kla tor ram. Coaiaci John Dana Prod flora ______

O m CE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwent Building Tlh and Main. 
Central Heat. Air Conditioning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODC.E.S C-I

addraatad to Mr J. C «r1ct Bnolnaar. P O Boi 110. 
AbUoea. Taaaa. and Iba taralapa mark adrain nr ‘ ~ ' ........

tba blda iball Rnbarti. Diatr

STATED HEETTNO riM Lo 
d A M  a»ar

\

' BID ON SALE OP STATS LAND." wtlb lha data aoid hour of bid npanliM* thowa. Bid* mar M oubmlilad by laitarBid form! and Infennatlna aratlabla rrmn Mr E W CWurb lotalad Hi Iba Taaa* Mlobwar Dapartmant afflca at Baa 
fin. Abllana. Taaaa.

■ IS
aprlpo Lodta Mo. IIM A P.

ary UI aad Ird 
Tbnraday. T :li pm  Ploor 
trhoal. taatrortlon or do
rr. work trarr Mooday. 
M p m. TMtora Walcoma.

P. O. Aotmus. W M. 
o . O. Wfebat. a*«.

tTATBD CONCLAVE BMSprint Cemmandtry Ne ll B T. Maa . Oct. E i:M p.m.
Ray WhMa, EC.
Ladd amak. Raa.____

LOST A FOUND C-4

LOST; WEIMERANER DOG
Mala. • yaara aM. hard af baarbM. Ab> 
•wan la --Dab.** Batwaaa Oardaa CRy 
aad atorttaf City. Raward lor toforma- 
Mm Can coUart EUlMt 4-MM or ELBaM 
4-SMI. Oardaa CNy.
POORD TOVNO Bnalwa Tarrlrr Ownai 
■my bavo by idanttfTtDt and payind tor ad Oil Waal ITib. AM AMM_________

CS

EDITH OWENS
Is Nbw Beck Ta Werk 

After A Meath’s Abscaee. 

She iBTltea All Her CBsteners 
Tb Came By Ta See Her.

Edith's Barber Shap
1467 Gregg AM 4-532$

ALUMINUM
SMtog—Awataga—C arperia 

Caaepteb—Pattof

PAINTING: All Kindt
Far EsUmalef Call 

A.M 4-4457—A.M 33M 4- 
AM S-S467 

1461 Sewiry

MEED PUU/-tioaa btuirkacwardTa to. Paailly of 1 obUdraa a«t> iTlS-M MuM baya rrfrrancaa. Call AM 1-UOI. t.tb-S Mtor bNartlaw
H E L P  W ANTED. MIse. F 4
MBN-WOMBN Opaa paalHmw bTtba Waal tad SmilBwaal WrHr P. B. Shad. TM Jianafla. Abilaaa. Tata*

BIG SPRING
employment

AGEN CY

EMPLOYMENT
SAHSMEW. AGENTS F - j

H o M  SaleamBB Wmted 
White and EngUsh-spaaking Latin 
American. If wUUng to work can 
earn a minimum of $1,000 per 
month.

Contact
Jim  Walter Homes 

Eaat Hwy. 10, Box 33$ 
Odessa

POBinON WANTED. M. F5
OBPBNDABLB MARBIBD mbo wNB thraa yaari eoUaaa accoi with local firm. AMf w t  eoU ^a oceoum ^^-daM rac paalttoa

■A1.PWAT HOUax Sanrlea Entarprlaai . 
aoaa randy lo do moat any )ob aa a 
adouta’a nallea. WUI work ta  boor ar 
bimi«b. AM S-4ttt. AM sa m .

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

S* brtpara Man and Womoa. Ataa it-M. Na asparlaaea nacaaaary. Oram- mar tcbool aducatlon ucuaUy luffMani. Parmanant Jaba. oa layofU, ibort boar*. Mlfti pay. sdvancamtm. land namt, bomt addrOM. phonr number and tlma homa. Writ# Boa B-IOM. Cara of Tba Harald
HlOH aCHOOL AT ROME 

■tart wbart you laft off. Tost furalihad. diploma awardad. low moalhly pay- mtau. Por Prat baoklat. wrtta: Amtr- leaa School. Dapt. BH. Boa Itfl. Odta- ta. Taaai. BMarcon t-ain.
PBB80NAL LOANS HZ
knUTARY PERSONNEL—Laana SM up. 
a i a . ^  Sarrlaa JSt Ruaoalt. AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN ' J
CONVALESCENT BOMB. Baam tor aMar two. Expartanead cart. UlS Mala, Mr*. J. L. Onaar. _______
COSMETICS
BBAimr OOPNSBLOB ■ anatom tnaioaUca. “Try Brlora You Buy."Kla (lock, no walttnr. Laatrlea ~ Bad Utb. AM l^asi
LUSnCB S PDfB CoamtUcs AM 4-TSM. 1st Bait 17th. OdoMa Morrli.
for a loTalIrr you. ita Saptarabar McCall tor Lualrr-. "Maclc-Roor.'* B*Stila Bran.. AM 4-lTU.
CHILD CARE ___________  J#

hama Spatial raltaStITtBABY STTTDIO—Mt werktag motbara. AM _____
BLDBM'S NUBSERY — Day or cara. 1S7 Bad lllb. AM }-Mn.
BABY SIT yaur homa. Day - MfM AM (■7141. 7St Daudlaa________________
UCBNSED CHILD 
w m . am 4-atar cara m my bama. .

MRS MoaOAjrs Naratry, watk t r  
AM S47S1
BABY arm N O —daytlma my 
Owma. AM S-atST.

SM

LAlTilDRY SE R V IC E J5
imOKINO DONB SI M oUxad 
Tucaoa AM L4t4i.

daato ttU

IBONIRO-eit WBBT BM. i f d i t  toart- 
maot. Acrat* Favlar't, AM ^N tt.
mOMmO. MT hma*. t l t o  
441to. BU Waal Mb.

daaaa. BM

laoM m o WANTBO. pick aa 
Mr* Tuckar. AM MIM.

bad daUyar.

moNINO WANTED attMTaatMa mtofOto 
laad m  Wttt Mb. AM Ttoto.
m O N D tO -at bCUBBY. by TThN*'* alto*, 
Faat oaryle*. AM aTtat.
DO IBONIMO-et I t  adsad 
aaCallrary AM 4Alto.

daaaa. FtoB

SEW ING J f
ksWINU. ALTBBATIONa 
Faadar. AM 4-tot. tin . C. U
ALTBBArr?NS. MEN S m4 w 
toa Blaaa. AM S ttU . tan Buaatla

‘a. AL
WILL DO arwiBg aad aBiratlam 
obia AM i-mm.
MISCELLANEOUS

PABTY
Jiaato

CtMDBBBLLA
Maary back gwaraatoad araduda. 
aaatmwit Car nacaaaary. Braaeb 
ador AbUaaa Baaaafald. Rttewa, Taaaa.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM  E Q U IPM E N T E l
I  TRAILEBS: SBBBDOBB; Malk aoMi i-bmiar brraklag  plawt dOa plaw CaaCart 
Mr* F a l B ardtaa a ltar S p m .. WO SS tH .

aiDB DCMP d la  tra lla f Can AM
L n E S T O C K n

P E R S O NAL
PBRSOMAL LOAMR caaraalant tanna. Work mg gala. brnm-idTaa. CaS Mlaa Tam, 
AM >-»Bi  AlT Parc# paraamial walea»itt.
BUSINESS OP. O

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MAN or LADY to service and col
lect from automatic coin-operated 
hair dryers. Person selected must 
have 10 or more hours per week, 
good serviceable car and $2900 to 
U800 cash capital. Position can be 
worked full or part-time and re
turns on Investment are excellent. 
For personal interview write giv
ing name, address, telephone 
number snd all details to Box 
6932. Dallas 19. Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES ^
aotL tod fUl tand caU A l! 

ty» Brnwy. at AM 4-nb4. AM 4B14t.
TABO DIBT~rad calclaw *aad. fill Hi dm. 
bari^ard lartBuat Maalrr. AM 4-lfIt.
AM 4-7>ll___________________________
ALS AUTOMATIC Uundry. m% Ayltard. 
Waab clatoaa eltan bi II mlaulsa Pllgl- 
dalra waabar*_______________________
BEMOVB TREES, claaa up lab*, elaaa 
out that atorasa baud AM >4*1*______
TOP son., red calcUw tand calleb*. 
drtwaway graTSl. daUrarad Loi« laaalad. 
plawad. Omrlaa Bay. AM 4-Tyft.
BLECTROLUX^SALBS aad Sarylca.

' Md tank t!AM 4-U7*W|M^abd tank typa. Balpb Walkar. as
I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt - Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
CUT DBLTVBBT—Raul or mara Taur 
furnttura. major apphanca* ar da any 
typa of Hdbl baultng Cbargaa M Santa 
to issa AM S-MM________________
APPUANCB PROBLEMS? CaoM by IMS 
Wy*t Thirdepaclallstng Hi waabtr-dryar

....... .. ..............................  -  a. AM

Part or 
Full Time

Now available in this area*, 
routes vending cigarettes, 
gum, candy, nuta and other 
fast-selling products.
Route 1 — $595 investment, 
earns up to $150 or more 
monthly.
Route 2 — $1,785 invest
ment, eami up to $450 or 
more monthly.
Route 3 —*$3,570 invest
ment, earns up to $900 or 
more monthly. Will fully In
struct. For interview, MTite, 
including phone number, to 
Box B-129, Care of The Her
ald.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Bardlaoa Aspllaaa* Sarytea.

DAV a PUMPING aarytaa. eaaaaaeU. lap- U( taaka. grraaa Irana alaanad. Raaaan- atoa Mia WaM latb. AM 4-MS3
BERMAN WILBMON rapalr* all type*
raaoia. aarporu. i imadalbit. palniHie and 
eoDcrat* wark. Na tab tae amall. Etpa- 
rtaaead labar. AM MUa aftrr > (R ba- 
tora a :ff
RAT’S PUMPOfO S arttea. aaaapoolt. aap- 
U i tanka, a r ra a r  tank*. AM t - T n .

^ (tctxo ^ u x
Naw aad RabuIH Taak-typa aad  U prtaht 
(TIaaaari. Rob Waabar* aad  P loer Potlab- 
a r t. t a r y lc * . aad  Suppll**. Autharlaad 
B laatrohix R am riaatnU y*.

RILL LAND. AM S-4S4T

MEMBER OF SOUTHWESTERN 
EMPLOYMENT BOARD

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB? 
ITHEMPLOYED? USE THE CON
VENIENCE OF A PRrVA’TE EM
PLOYMENT AGENCY. REVIEW 
W I T H  OUR EMPLOYMENT 
COI’NSFLORS THE MA.VI’ FINE 
JOBS WE HAVE OPEN. HERE 
ARE BUT A FEW:

MALE
SALES TRAINEE-cxper. to rt- 
tail and whotosale. Age 20-30, opp 
to become salea mgr. $400 to $700
SALE^ — training program. Age 
28-40. major co. .. Salary Open

JR. ACCNT—age to 30. 2 yrs 
college. Salary ............  Start 1450

PETR. ENGINEt:R-degree. ma
jor CO. age to 35, Relocate. Salary 
Start ........................................ $6.<i0

CONSTR ENGINEER — any de
gree, age to 30, large co., benefits, 
re lo c a te ...................$6500 to $9000

OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN k  
LINEMAN—Age to 40, exper. Sal
ary Start ................................. $400

FEMALE 
STENO—age 24 to 35. This is an 
executive secretarial pocition, one 
of the better jobs in the city, one 
with prestige, and the chance for 
advancement. The girl must be 
able to take fast dictaUon and be 
an excellent typist. Several years 
of experience is required. 'The 
employer prefers a girl who has 
the ability to work with a large 
number of clients and who is wil
ling to assume responsibility. This 
position offers one of the better 
salahcB to this area . . . .  To $400

SECY. BOOKKEEPER-age lo 35. 
must be able to take shorthand, 
keep double entry books, one girl 
office ..................................  $300

BAl.B—RED Dwraa boars from rtato- 
I trM  atosk. •  o m b u  aid. SM aacb. OsBPMl. AM 4-SUl
FARM  SER V IC E U
■ALBS AND Saryto* ta B«la-MyBWior a amp*, aad Aarm* ____
Dtad ■Mimiina. CarrtB Cbaai* W*0
a* ry |rt. fand  aprina*. Tyaa* LTrM (B B S

MERCHANDISE
bI iLDIn G MATERIALS L-1

$10.45

PA IN T IN G -PA PE R IN G E ll
FOR PADITIMO ta d  papar b a n f t e .  
D. M. MlBar. U ia B lx la . AM ( M g .

taU

FOR FAlMTtMO. papar banfHia. baddto*. 
laptop and laxtnnHis Frad M tbop. AM
£a8!jMW_kur-y_>re^_________
FHOTOGRAFEHERS E12

THERE IS NO COST OR OBLIGA
TION TO REGISTER. BE INTER
VIEWED. AND TESTED BY OUR 
AGENCY, YOUR VISIT IS CON- 
HDENTIAL. OUR QUALIFIED 
STAFF WILL ASSIST YOU IN 
CHOOSING A JOB SUITABLE 
FOR YOU. YOU PAY A MODEST 
PLACEMENT FEE ONLY IF YOU 
ARE PLACED ON A JOB OF 
YOUR CHOICE. BE SMART, 
VISIT OUR OFHCES TOMOR
ROW. THE NEXT SATISHED 
APPLICANT WE PLACE COULD 
BE YOU.

LBTr r  i n  rtm e tn tu  teat waddlaa. kabylaag^ ĝraap. Call Balth McMl)lbt.
appotrlmarU

RAOIO-TV SERVICE EIS
904 PERMIAN BUILDING 

DIAL AM 4-1535
BOXBR TV a m  Radi* rapalr. Bmall ap-

Bpf* iCMiarSt*
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

CARPET CLEANING 116
CAarar. and upbawait ttasatat and 
ra-(taitlM. F raa aatlmal**. Modarn apulp- m*a«. W. M. Braaka. AM >-m>.
VACUUM CLEANERS_____
' VACUUM a aaaar*. Saw-UaaC' Baryto*. Rapalr tk makat. T. O.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
■atoaaiaa aaadad Hi Bit BWrHit tor cMllaad B*«ln**t Farai prHrtlos I 
ar prtodad **a*rta*a* balpM CxrallaBt

Bdaraia-
C a .

mpttVwBRT tor tbay* ayaraa* I 
tail Klph Vehiai* budnaa* Far Um wrlto: Cbmaiarclal PrtM MM fanan n^waj^B a n aB  n m w a y . Odaaaa. Tax. 0<y* 

piato datoO* af
vMR Ftor raplr.

P A Y  C A S H  & S A V E
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimee-

stoo Unbr. AO C 7  A C  
tongths...................

•  21x61 Two- e  r  4  C
Bar Screen Doors J

•  Aluminum C O O  O  C  
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 C 7  A C  
Fir ShesUitog.

•  Window Units
24x24 ..............

•  Strongbam—29 ga.
Corrugated C O  O C
Iron ............... s q . ^ ” » ^ ^

•  4x8xH" Gypsum Wallboard.

.......... $1.29
•  215-Ib. No. 2

Composition C  C O C
shingles sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3S612
SNYDER. TEXAS

Now is ‘The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

M erre ll A lu m in u m  Shop
AM 34756 . 1407 E. 14th

S P E C I A L

No. 3 West Coast Fir . . 2x4'i and 
2x6's. per 100 bd. fl..................$9.75

GOOD STOCK O F
WALL PAPER & PAINT

S . P . J O N E S  
L U M B E R  C O .

409 GoUad AM 44251

S P E C I A L S
Interior 4  Exterior Paint— 

Gal. $2 95 
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring .............................  $11.10
Thla Week Only—No. 1 Red Oak
Flooring ...............................  $15.00
1x8 Redwood Fencing .......  $12.00
Paint Thinner .................  GaL 7S<
USQ Joint Cement 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
S-fl. Picket Fence, $0 f t  .. $10.96 
$-ft. Metal Feoct Poets, aa. $1.21 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
m  Woat ird AM l-tm

Big Spring (Temt) Horald, Sunday, Upt. 23a 1983
m U L , toTear

manoN
Water Wmkmk 

’ l4f.lS
P. T. TATE 

I M O W d g T M N

KENNBTH C O L I  
SHEET METAL

Heattog A Air CaadiUaRtog 
Slace 1951 
316 Gregg 
AM 1412$

Concrofa Work
Caib A Getter, ftetRi 

SMewalks. Tile Peace. 
PcBce. Can AM 441M

T ta  MeaSaea

MEN OPERATE HEAVY EQUIPMENT

^ Bulldoztrs 'k Clam Shads if  Grodarf 
'k Dragdnas 'k Backhooi 'Ar Scroparg
V aai aew  I I  y e a r  balM lag p re g ra a i  B adarw ay  NOW . A ddU teM l 
■MB aeed eg  te  t r a ta  a s  HEAVY EQ U IPM E?4T O PER A TO R S. 
CanM>>eta tra to ia g  *■ ACTUAL E Q U IPM E N T  O P  YOUR CHOICR. 
E Q U IPM E N T  O PERA TO RS a re  a a u a g  th e  h ighcat paM  teiffls 
to  ceastiw etioa  today . Bead a a m a , a d d re m . te lepheR i aBBtoer 
■Bd k a e rs  a t  hem # to :

United Equipment Operotors School, Inc.
130 W U toalde B ldg.

L ahhack . T ta a a

CONTRACTORS la fa rm aU o a a b e e t awr tr a la e d  a p e r a to n  upm

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
n “E

Afl T ba B eet Of The N ew  P aB  TV  Shawe WUh A B a a ln p  T a  
T he T T  C able . S C la a a e l  M e e t to a  a a d  B e tte r  R rm afte tt 

P a r  O aly $S.M P e r  M aeth .

Big Spring Coble TV  AM 3-6302
SUFfDAT TT LOO

KMID-TV, CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL 8
M **-raaa l*r Todayl*:)a—lad'trr oa Farad* 
if:4a—Tha Cliilatogiktrali:aa rtrss Baautt

Charch 
n  aa-M oyi*
I Baaruaiaa

~F«a4b*i:
l: ia ~ a ro r* b a a rd  
t  )a -M cB * a y * r *

Jh t Cola *a iutMB OToMt 
a W -D Im a F s  W*rM 

t t  Coiar 7 la-Car M 
I aa-BaaBoxaa aa maw or wa*ato.to Raaa. Wa ~ 

U:l»-Raa*d11:1*-“

Horaav(to-DayoUaoal
i iS l^ w a ..t-ia ru* raav BaM 
la-tCSrie* la BlSt 
I*:>a-Cmamwallm u.-aa-Tfor n mImaraaalsa ll:to -T>irth aa
11 •*—Saw#*'******U :*a-L*y* toat Rob 
U »-RariM * aom I aa-7m ttwray

v̂eefleelifa-Taaod Or. Matom

)i&Safea*l
r a J S S ^ t

>4*—RaoUay.1 • aa-M*«a a 1* Black Marksk t W-Maa-a Warld T:|a—riatosBiaa
a to~»Sf'*''L RtoM

M ia Taiiftt «Mv u  aa am  ow

NEW CUSTOMER 960AY SP K IA L RATI
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 60e

(Larger f ■■■ l .wy r Taewea Avalahto)
PEOPta FINANCE COMPANY

21$ Scfwry a m  g 4 |g |
Air Perea PiraM ail Wctoaaaa

KWAR-TV. CHANNEL 4 — BIO tPROOd — CABLR'
11 H-Btoa Oa
11 **-nai or WaaB » la-akai* a nifflii
raa—Atmaa'a Wart

4:ia—Collat* RovI s *a-eaui caatary 
> I f —F a u a o td  a aa—Laaal* a la-paaaa 7 *a-Bd aiuayta
I  s a - o p ie f a e  B iehi ia ta-ifavsIf to-BoarMa Tvao«

II > a-M  a * ^
11 ta-awB oa

i : ia -4  Lay* L af T 
i:* a -V a r« c l  la  T a a n

Lay*
I*:*a-Va I* to—M*«*

11 “U-I 11-1u.: Tb*
1 **-» 1 to-a

li!

en . . . _ Mraa-Mav*. WaaiW.ie-llakad CBS It »-4d aaobd 11 to aw* o«

E06A-TV, CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CARLE CHANNEL S
I to awa Oat »-Ga*pal F>*rtt**
I to-TDl* la Tb* Ufa It ta-MonUa* WanRSa
u fc2ea5oLwi^*■
II ta -M o y l* T Im1 H-FatobaU4 l*-Aaial*ar Uaar 4 to—CoDaa* Bawl 
I'to-BtasraaBy a aa L**ai* a to—Daaal*1 to—Bd aoUNaa I aw-L**y* R T* B*y*r 
I to-QaiarTto CUT a to—Waatad—Dtad ar auy*M.lb-Taxa* Ttday to to Waaa. WealW 

It.to-Tba Bav bra*

I to -fack 1 tlaaa* t:toZi La** Lam 
It f»-T*rdlH la T*i 
It to-Brwa**r Day 
I* to-R*v* ll:aa Laa* *t LUt U:> ‘ ■ ■

to-TNI 1W* TTato
ta assr** aionB I to feai tt RMM to .. MaatoU—

TaU

Chfldraala aa Bae* ae*naIt'ib-Taaa* Ttoay 
ia to-w*atom It to tmaaelaa

ECBD-TV, CHA.VNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CARLE CHANTfEL t
11 la awa Oa
II It-Uy|ac Ward 11 to-FrnaUar Of FaithIf ta-Oortla* Airhat 
11 to-Baaabae ] to—Jtia Tbooiaa 4 to—Bad IU4d*r*
4 It—RclaBc* ^ tlaa  I ta—M**4 Um Pt*S* 1 to Lacal tha* 1:41—N*«*. WaaBMr
a aa—ikMiaa o't**i* a to-Walt Ot*a*7‘* 

WarM of Ctoar 
1 to-C*r M • sa—Baeanaa 
t  'ta—aiioa Of w**k lt:aa—Na**. Waatbar. •porlal*;to-ll*yto

-Taday
-a*«« a  Waatoar

toow w av
4 j a - C 1a**r*0to
I  a»-lf**r* 
l : t ^ r a r a i  B iyarl,  - -  
7
a
•  to -T * d a y  
t . i a —ta y  w a rn  
*:to-rMy V*to Rtoto
Itrto Frlaa la BlBk*I t: to—Caet leSratlaa 
l l : t a —Ftrvt laiaraaataa 
lt:to-Tralh ar
II to—R t « ,
11 ia-W ta«b*T  
11 i a - N r « *11:11—CoaimaaBy
11: Mam

|: f ^ a a  Morray1 &-e**.i!to—Lnr*t»*
' 0*-Ta :»-Oa :0*-Ml
l.-J^Sarf* B*nyw*ad I:W—a***4:$*—Child’* World 4-Je—act. Fiaatoa lto-Coia*c]y Canoaaal 
l:to —qoFk Dr*V McOrava sa-N**rcw**to*ra ll-R*BU*y-Brttdd*rS to-Maa ( WorMT ^BatM* a eaiait*I  to-m r* U RMb40 ta—Talaiaca* Bmr 

!#:»  Baea

RPAR-TV. CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
II la -a in  Ob 
I l  H —Uf* U a*U tt-ru a i Of Weak 
I l 'W -a h lU *  a Thru*1 to-Air>Baa'i WarM 1 11-Fro reatball 
4 to —q**at far Ad’ta r*  
4 to-Mlat* Boat 1 ta-Mlb Caatary I J^Faaaaord 
t : t o  Laaal* t M-Oaaalt 
7 : t* -B d  Buniyaa
t:aa-0| *alns NMItt-ta-TnMt'* My U m 

l t : t o —R o a iiaa  TwtsUa* It to -il ataad U ia BMa on

HOWWAV 
a to eita Oa
t  to-Fara Far*
7 * * —Cartooa* t'ta-Caet. Kaaearo*
•  :4>-Bx*rcla* ITWi

DtbbM Drak* t;aa-Cal*iMlar
* to-1 Lay* Lam

It as—Vtrdlcl I* Tear* M to-Brldblsr Day 
It to—Navi II Sa-Loy* at LIti ll:to—Ttao***** Brol* 
II ta-Ltf* Lto*11 :*a—N*v*-W*ath*r 11 to—Oatalto* AbUaa* 

Tha WantU:to-Aa Th TaraaIrte—Faaaar,

1 :to—Bsaaaaartr I Bb-HiaESMlr*} »-T*n th* Ttato 1 to-Wav*I to—farrat etorai 
1-l^iaa* at RMM4 ta-TBA5 ta-Nrv*. WaaUMT 
*:l>—WaBar

Niaht
*-to—Raooaaay 
7:aa Oftotm i I ce-Rmd Tb
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W E ARE CLEARING OUR USED CAR STOCK
TO  M AKE ROOM FOR TRADE-INS ON THE^''63's

[ ' ( 0  HMter,d a tm U r. white tirM. 
iCotnplaMjr * 

[wvvrhauied • • • • • • • $695
r ^ O  v-t ih

doar McUn. Radio, m - 
ItanaU c tram m inkm , heater, 
I factory air conditiooed. whHo- 

wall Urea, tiat- C 1 C O C  
ad flaas. Juat ..

l # E O  CHEVROLET 4 -door 
I Impala. V- l .  radio.
heater. auton\atic tranamiasion. 
power ateering and brakea. 
two4one paint, 
whltewaU tirea .

l / e Q  DODGE V-« 4-door ae- 
I dan. Power ateering
and brakea. factory air condi
tioned. heater, radio, automat
ic tranamiaaion. tinted glaaa, 
whitewall tirea, C 1 ^  O  ^  
■wlvel aeau . . . .

PL^TdOLTH 6 cyl. 4-'59 door. Radio, heater,
atandard C O O C
tranamiaaioo ......

1̂ 59 '■*Savoy. Radio, heater, 
air con- 

I ditiooed, new Urea
I factory air con- $1095
[ ^ 5 8  Savoy 4-

door. Radio, heater, 
l a i r  coodiUoned. automatic 
tranamiaaian. two-tone paint, 
motor completely 
overhauled ......... $895

^ 3 3  Pacer„ 4-door.
V-d, radio, beater, au

tomatic C A O C
franamiaaion .V...,

g. ..heater, automatic
trana-
miaaioo

PLITdOUTH 4-door. V- 
automatic

$395
I

' 5 6  S - d o o r
' h a r d t o p .  Automatic 

tranamiasion, r a d i o ,  heater,

ateering . ,  .......$695

f  r  X  PLYMOUTH 4-door. V- 
9 0 s .  radio.

heater, Powerflite $195

• DODGE •  DODGE ' 41 . DODGE' •  DODGE •

H
i
s

JUST 2 '62 DODGES LEFT!!
DODpE DART V-8, 4-door sedan. White paint, Torque- 
flite traniimission. radio, air conditioned, tinted win- I
dows. List price 83388 SO

• Sale Price $2760.40 •

H
i

DODGE DART V-8 4-door sedan. • Radio, heater, 
Torqueflite transmission, air conditioned, tinted win
dows. white tires. List price 83429 m. s

s
nS Sale Price $2867.00

• DODGE •  DODGE DODGE •  DODGF. •

' 5 7  4 -door.
Radio, heater, auto

matic tranamiasion. two-tone 
paint.
white Urea . . . $895

' 5 7  R o y * l  4 - d « r
hardtop. V • I .  radio, 

heater, automatic tranamiaaion.
white wall tires. $895
two-tone paint ..

'56 0 m a 11 c trans- 
miaaion, radio, 
heater ............ $495

PLYMOITH. Automat
ic tranamiasion. heat
er a 

and brakea

'55 DODGE S-door hard-1
top. V-S, radio, heater, 

automaUc transmiasioii. ■ two- 
tone paint. C  C  O  C
whitewall Urea . . .

/ I C C  PONTIAC 4-door. V-S, 
9 ^  radio, heater, aiitomat-radio, heater, automa 

ic transmission, power brakes, 
w h i t e w a l l  $ 4 9 5
Urea

/ C C  CHRYSLER V-l 4-door.
Heater, au- t f ^ lQ lC  

tomaUc tranamiasion ^  ■ w P

4 5 5  CHRYSLER 4Kloor. V-1
8, radio, heater, air 
[led, auto

maUc transmission
conditioned, auto- $295
' 5 4  M£1̂ <^CRY 2 - d o o r

hardtop. Radio, heat
er, automatic $ 9 5
transmission

4 C A  PL\'M ouTH e x e  
9 w  g^ioor. Runs ^ * * 9

PICKUPS

'58 up. Radio, heater, 2- 
apeed trana- 
mission .................

/ e x  DODGE H-ton pickup.

h i:*  $495

er, power steering $595 / e O  FORD 4-ton pickup.
3 0  v < 4 . p « j

transmission

JONES M OTOR COM PANY
101 Gragg DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS AM 4-6351

MERCHANDISE
HOIKEBOLD GOODS U
TWO BABT M «  ( 
p m . c » u  AM « -m s

S P E C I A L
Complete Overhaul 

Pluf 1 Full Year Guarantee 
On Your KENMORE Washer

one owner. Radio, heater, automatic 
tranamiaaian. power steering and 
brakea. factory air conditioned, 
two-tene bluo C O O O C
finish. ........................

PO%TLAC Ventura 4-dnor Rardtop. 
Radio, beater, putomatic tranomia- 
aioa. power steering and brakea. 
f a c t ^  air conditioned It.OOO ac-
ual miilca. On# owner. $2995
That's really nice.

'60 FORD Fairlant 'SOO' 4-door Radio, 
heater, automatic tranamiaaion.
power ateering and brakea

.....$1595conditioned.

/ X A  Bl'lCK 4-door. Radio, healer, auto- 
W  malJc tranamiaaian. power steering

and brakea. factory air conditioned.

r ? .............$2195
/ ^ Q  CHE\'ROI>ET 4-door. Factory air.

conditinned radio, healer, automatic 
tranamiaaioo. V-8 encinr white 
paint. Real 
nice......................... $1595

' 5 9  ^ P E B A K K R  Lark' 4-door. Ra
dio. heater, standard shift with over-

... $995Kcoonmy plus.

Now $66.88
Call Our Service Dept.

S E A R S
AM 4 SS34 213 Xfain

' 5 8  *-door. Air condi
tioned. power, big motor Another 
real nice 58 $ 1 1 9 5

MIxNinge Chair. Adjustable Can he 
made into single bed. Waterproof

See i t

CHF:\R0LET RelAlr 4<lonr. Radio, 
heater, automatic tranamiasion Ex-

: cover. ....................................  839 SO
New Mattress and box spring 

‘ Regular 889 98 Now only .. 889 95
j t  x 12 Linoleum ...................  $4 96
! 3 Pc Used Bedroom Suit# .. 839 50

tra nice. Original throughout Brand

...........$1095
j Used Ranges ..............  829 50 up.

Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suite 
2 Pc. used Hide-A Bed . . .

/  C  T  BUICK Century 4<loor. Power and
9  /  air conditioned Radio. $895

heater. Real nice
, FOWLER S FUR.NTTLTIE 
j 218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

'57 s t a t i o n  W a g o n  O r y l .

M A n.B  m m n o  n<«n m IW. laM*. « 
rh a ir .  r w a r r  rh lM  AM A-Wll
an»f a

standard shift, radio, healer Nice
w agon worth $895
the money.

('HR>’SIJ-;R .New Yorker Brown
and beige, loaded with 
every extra $895

' 5 6 F'airlane Victoria. Radio, 
heater automalir lranami«aion Con
tinental kit. pretty 
red and white

'56 FORD Victoria Radio, heater, auto
matic trafiamiaaion, 
two-tone green $595

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer,

: Completely overhauled. 9iyday war-1
- ranly Just . ............  879 59
MANTAG Combination Washer A 

. Dryer Nearly new. Sold for 8589 95 1 
Now only .. 1275 00
NORGF. Automatic Washer. Good.
condition ......... 800 te

i RFNDIX Automatic wa.«her. I^oolu
’ nice, runs good ..............  859 50
: ir*  EMERSON Tablo Model TV. |
Real nice conditioa............  $99 54
Makes Real Good Picture 
Wt:STINGHOl .SE Tabla Model TV. 
31'*. Good condition...............  859 50

S T A N L E Y

RAYMOND HAMBY, JACK FRANKLIN, CHARLES WILLIAMS, LEE  NEWSOM

Auto Super Market
H A R D W A R E  C O .
••Your Friendly Hardwaro**

301 Runnels AM V0231

BIG SPRING'S CLEA N EST USED CARS
911 W. 4th AM 4-747S

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

B U I L D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

DO YOU NEED
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lako cabin 
or add-on to your preaent home?

WE HAN’E  IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E 4th AM 4-8242

D oes. pEiTt. r r c . U
I"®a. SALa-Pet T«tVt DUOptM. mkln. SIS fnnbiM II* AM A<7»
REAOLEs. nAnrsHrHm p>i*i 

A fkw tana <!•«• MAM 4-4MI
1 bll pop* R fbl*.

FALL SALE
Good puppies at special prices

FOR SALE
I9S0 RpnaeN Daaplilne 

•  8450 •  I.OW Mileage
•  Clean

4 mn«th> fpm»l* d iS iuS hua AXC
IX  I  m nntlu blond mal* p A ».

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

OM South rubber base wall
paint ............................ 2-gal. 84 75
2 tx0 8 Exterior Door
Unit .............. ...................... 827.78
LfSG  J o in t  c e m e n t .  28  b .  . .  81. 
N o . 8 - 2 x 4 'a - 2 x 8 's .  S q . f t  . 10 78
N o . 2 - l x 8 * s  S 4S  .....................  9 N i(

mwooQ1x8
fondM  ................ Sq ft. 813 U

A ll C t f p o t  l a o t a l l o d  w ith
8» «4000. pad . . . .  Sq_yd 

PAINT NOW 
PAY. LATER

Na Down Payment — Up To 
0 Monthi To Pay.

Lkml
1819 C.

No Carrying Charga.
F. Curley Lbr. Co.

Otb AM 44042
LUMBER SALE 

2 g 4 T̂ kC Bd.
t a t ...........................  7VM Bd F t
1 g IS ....................... THc Bd Ft.
Bondom hngtht Praa doBvery. 

M ITN BROB LUMBER 0 0 . 
1819 Cardon Ctty Hwy .

^  84118

Utnrimchbrpd |X 4 mnntht Mriwan 
N a lr lp t i fp m tir |M  Adnrabl* 1 mnnUia 
Aff»nwn«(-h»r A R C  |M  S mnnUia 
A fih a a  Hound. m«l« b lack. A X C . m .

MARWAY KE.NNEL
North Road. Sand Springs, after 5 
and weekends
AEC MCOliTEKEiD tllFPf
AVGiGMp for Btutf BorvRB. AM M M I
I I U  Modtum
^  ^ K n s  O LD  OprmM  DuppletBrod for <*Pdlen:e ttrpo oy " ‘ “
UCBdO B Duke Dtnn CD r  Liana E«. 

« *  aacAM Jill Watt Lauutana ar call OX 4-MH. MMImM
TOT T g a a iX Ita —7 I ra v a  famalM. ^ • max puppm am 4-aB
U A U n r U L  -  SM ALL-tna AXC R aM - 
larae  Dacfcabuixto 4 aM i - m t
BOU8BBOLO GOODS L4
AMAHA uensoar 4n  ib m tmt. am.a raan aM—fend candHlan AM AMIT.iM  u«ra.

TO BELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T»aM .  O aaa • T V t . R a u a a a ____
B a a lt • M o4an T ra lla r i - AnrdUae T aa 

Waa4 Tm  QWIa'  Vor
Can DUBBRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM M M l Mat B. 9M

saiaBvwy fUSeOar • t :»  a.x

CLASSIFIEDS G IT RESULTS 
Uot HwbM W•B^A^

1909 Gragg AM 4-4521

Apt Size Gas Range. Good ron-
ditinn ..........  84995
WFJrriNGHm SE FconomaUc 
Good condition .. 849 98
SPEF.D QUEEN Wringer Type 
Washer Onlv 839 96
Reposieiuied MAGIC CHEF Gas
Range 38". Take up payments of 
88/7 monthly
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt 8 mos warranty .8 8 9 ^  
RCA Table Model TV 21'*. good 
condition ...............................  849 95

HOU.SEHOI.D C,OOD9 L4
2-Pc. Used Bedroom SuHe. Sea^
foam Mahogany...................  879 .50
Take Up Payments—Danish Mod
em  Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
A Chest—Walnut ............ f9 55 Mo.
.m In Gas Range.
Extra nice ........................  889 95
Rebuilt A Recovered flofa Beds— 
Real Value 8.59 95
11 cu ft. HOTPOlNT Refrigerator. 
Just like new Payments 88 04 Mo 
2-Pc Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ............ 889 95

S&H Green Stomps

sh o p
AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnaoa AM 4-3122

ONLY ONE
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ........................................ 859 95
Used Automatic Washer .. 824 88

Terms As Low As 85 80 Down
And 85 00 Per Month Uaa Your 

Scottie .Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM AS285

F o u r  R o o m s  
o f

N E W  F U R N I T U R E
11-F t. Refrigerator, 38" G a s  
Range. 5-Pc Dinette. 2-Pc. Bed
room Suite, Box Spring and Mat
tress. 9-Pc Living Room Group. 

Payments as low as $23 00

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
REQUIRED

$599.95
UJKjejaJb

504 W. Ird AM 4-2506

FIRESTONE STORES 
107 E. ird Bif Bpriog

■lO IIBaT CASS prtem  far «ptd k a i l t Mfa. 
WbMdB D w e r u n r t l e r e ,  AM A l i l i .  SSI 
Wm « M .
wg B ir r  tape, was
artTM fur awvaa 
f ^ t ' A  M  Waat trS . AM

f 4 I

/ JA, ■'F.;,  t -V i
J

we hove secured on extra allotment of
'62 CADILLACS

• /

FAIR TRADE ALLOW ANCE 
ON YOUR PRESENT  

CAR  
OR

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
ON OUT-RIGHT 

PURCHASE.

Cadillac for '62 U gonuinoly o now achiovomont in automotivo 
oxcollonco. For in all its distinguishod history, Codilloc has novor 
boforo croatod a motor car to finoly craftod, so moticulously 
rofinod, to pregroMivoly onginoorod.

Tako advantage of those lost '62 model Codilloct. Cor, torvico, 
prico, everything is just right at McEwon Meter Co.

LU XU RY AND COMFORT THE WORLD ADMIRES. 
GET IN ON THE LAST OF THE '62 CADILLAC BUYS!

McEWEN M OTOR COM PANY
BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL

403 S. SCURRY AM 4-4354

8-B Big Spring (Toxos) Htrald, Sundoy, Sopt. 23, 1962

YOU JUST CAN 'T BEAT A  
"GOOD W ILL" USED C A R ! !

' X ^  TEMPFST 8-pa<wenger Statinii Wagon. Automatic 
O a  traastnission. heater, factary air conditioned. This 

car la Ju.a( like new. A REAL 
BARGAIN! ...............................................

' X A  PONTIAC 4-door Sedan Radio, heater, standard 
transmission. Ukc new. Was C l 7 0 ^
81895 NOW ...............................................

/ X A  VALIANT 4-door Sedan Radio, heater, C 1 A O C  
O V  « r  condiUoned. SALE PRICE ............  ^  I W T  J

' C Q  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Sedan Hydramatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakea. radio, 
heater, whitewall tiros and air C 1 A O C
cooitioned A nice, solid car................

' C O  FORD Fairlane '.5no' 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
v O  rnatk transmission, radio, heater. C Q 7 C  

two-toM finish..............................................  J

/ C Q  CADILLAC Sfmrt Coupe. Radio, heater. automaUc 
v O  iransmisaion. air conditioned, power windows and

seats. 0ns owner. Was 82095. $1995
# C 7  FORD Fairlane 500' 4-door. Ona owner. With aQ

SrcT'.".............................$795
'53 $295

.  VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"Home Of CLEAN Used Cars" 

l i t  Bloek Goliad AM 4-5538

LHEWtlllTEII
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® # X |  CHEVROLCT Impala Sport Coape 
W I  Automatic transmission, radio a n d  

heater. A new car
trade-in........................... ^ 2 4 5 0

®  Sedan
W I  Automatic transmission, factory air 

conditioned, radio and heater. You 
would be proud to own t O l A C  
this car...........................
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. V-8 

W w  engine. Powerglide, whitewall tires

........H 6 9 5
CHEVROUirr 4-door Sedan. 6-cylinder 

W w  engine. Powerglide. This < 1 ^ 0 C  
car your family will enjoy.^ I < 5 7 0
FORD i^-Ton Pickup. Red and white 

^ 7  finish. 34.000 t I A A C
actual mile.5 ................

IC ^  CHE\ ROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. Fac- 
W /  tory air conditioned, power steering 

and brakes, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires. This is the one t l A O C  
you've been looking for.
CHEVROLET V -̂Ton Pickup. Long 

J /  wheelbase. A work t X . A C
horse....................................

ISai E. 4Ui AM 4-7481

DENNIS THE MENACE

eOlSCM 1 M y  O R M f T I t e a M iM S  UP HEAC'

w m ^
WATSON'S 

AUTOM ATIC  
TRANSMISSION

All Transmission, Smoll Cars 
$95.00 txchangg

S«al Jobs On All Makts and Modtl 
, Cara . . . .  $25

307 N. W EATHERFORD —  Midland —  MU 2-8939

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
it TIRE STORE 

n o  Mala AM 4-3831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

COBSisUBg of
Appliaacts, Badroom Suite 
Uviog Room Suite, Diaotto.

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
810 09 DOWN

S P e  P latU e L lr ia t  
aX^COVKItCO

a e n «  tu n *
______________ ____  S triM w l
0«M  ■ .  ■
aC-COTWROD UirlBt
SolM . . __ .

M SM

lIM.M
MS as

POB SALS- P r if ld b ln  eem blwm ee iw- 
a H «rs»ar-fr—S I  C ul AM 4-TSfS MWr I.
B Sirr BLtrs u m t* b «cm « ompm  jswid ■mr ^  Miy 91 p*r Say. Ms tanas 
■ arS v ara .

MERCHANDISE

HOi:SEHOLD GOODS U
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

VESTA All G at Raage 38". Rob- 
ertshaw oyea Thortnostat. Real 
cleaa. 30day warraaty. . . . .  im.50 
ABC Autogiatic Washer. Overflow 
riase, fast aad slow wash sad spia.
30-day warraaty. ..............  M) .5t
PHILCO 2-door Refrigerator • 
Freeter. 100-Ib. frozea food ca
pacity. Automatic defrost on re
frigerator section. SO l̂ay 'w ar
ranty........................................  899 50

v e a r  a C A S O H A B L E  R E N T A L
RATES OH RAWOES. WASHERR 

ARD R im iO E R A T O R S
COOK A P ffik N C E  CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478
W A irnte to  aay-Ou«s RMwmuw m s  *•> 
m imm m . crv ' a m u m . am  m s u . / .  i  aai>Hi is i liiiR iti BtsRwsy.

,1
io i i

N v' 
» / L l/,. 1 ‘

. f
i

m m

/
t
. 7

s
424

MERCH/
HOUSEHO
OE PILTBR rr Uk« Ml
up payaMMi 
Olbon'u nil 
AM 4 -m i
OX PORTA
Nlr* eaodltl 
McOMun'k I  
AM 4-SUI
PIANOS

OUR

8300 0  
Acroao 

0
Low J

. Wurlit 
All

Hammond
PracUc

Dale
1903 G

HAI
S ^

OmS 9M
HAMMO 

209 Eait I
I

REPodainrhitt^RfHlf
»fUG

, \



/

<Hipe
a n d

V V-8 
tires

C
w

»dtl

2-8939

U
ANTEED
3S". Rob- 

at. Raal 
. . . .  M.V) 
. Overflow 
1 and spin. 
|.... M M  
(erator • 

food ca« 
wt on re* 
day ‘war- 
.... W»50 mNTAL 
’AKHEIta 3M
:e  CO.
AM 4-747S
5Rl- J .T

S,

V • . "

39 NEW 62 FORDS^MUST
FI RST

WE ARE SACRIFICING A LL PROFIT TO MOVE THESE CARS 
OUT AND MAKE ROOM FOR THE 1963 MODELS!

K- - }, -tth ' ' / i

B U Y  A  N E W '6 2  F O R D  A T  A  U S E D  C A R  P R I C E  W I T H  T H E  F U L L  1 2 ,0 0 0 - M IL E  O R  1 2 - M O N T H S  

W A R R A N T Y ! !  S A V E  T H A T  F IR S T  Y ^ R  D E P R E C IA T IO N ! !

CHECK THESE MONEY SAVING EXAM PLES!!!
SAVE ON GALAXIES, FA IRUN ES, FALCONS!!

/SI FORD FALCO.N 4̂ 1oor. Heater and 
turn signals Stock No. S319.

$1895
'tt FORD GALAUE 4-door. S-cylinder. 

radio, heater, turn signals. UntM 
windshield, whitewall tires. Stock No. 
5265.

$2195

•a FORD FAIRLANE 2-door. S ŷUnder, | 
heater, radio, turn signals, tinted wind
shield. Stock No 4M1.

$2045
•n FORD r.ALAXIE 2-door. «cylinder i 

with heater and turn signals. Sto^ No. 9006
$2095

SAVE!
W E HAVE EIGHT 

DEMONSTRATORS 
TO BE SO LD !!

V-l, Styleside, custom cab, heater, 
turn Signals. C 1 0 A C
Stodt No. 90*7...................................
NEW FORD nCKUP. »«ylinder. H-lte Pickup. 
Stock No. 9006. Equipped with beater C I X O E  
and turn aignals................................ ^ 1 0 7 9

OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M.

AM 4-7424 
500 W. 4th

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

6RAB yooR p /e e r  b a n k

AHO COMB R U N N m  TO OUR

FALL TUNE-UP 
FESTIVAL

FREE
CAR WASH AND VACUUM WITH 
EACH FALL AUTO TUNE-UP!

THIS O FFER EXPIRES  
OCTOBER 10»h.

NEW LY
REDECORATED

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT!

•

COMFORTABLE 
WAITING 

ROOM WITH 
FR EE COFFEEI

•

FAST SERVICE  
So As Not To 

Hold You From 
Your Other 

Butineas

BRING YOUR OLDSMOBILE HOME FOR SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE • GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

COMING
TO

POLLARD CH EVRO LET
THE NEW, 1963

CHEVROLETS!
THEY'RE EXCITING!

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28th

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
nx riLTBE FM. t aatli eelamede waab- ar Uka aav. S naniw varraaty Taka tip payaaanu at Ml M pt- waatk Ma- Olann't RUbani Aspnaaaa. tSl Orats. AM 4-sai
OB POKTABLn AatamaUa DMvaaiiar.Nira eandUton. varraatad. Mat SWHMcOlaun • Bllbeni ASpUanaa., SM Orats.AM 4USI
PIANOS U

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS ’

$.300 OFF on some Baldwin 
Acrosonic Pianoa k  Baldwin 

Orgasonic Organa 
Low As tms—Easy Terms
Wurlitaar Pianos A Organs 

All At Reduced Prices 
Hammond Chord Orsana Reduced 

Practice Planoe—Low As |9S
Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

'M FORD cwinlry sedaa tisas 
*97 PLYMOUTH ^Deer .. 9999 
*SS OLDSMOBILE t-dr. .. 9916 
*99 FORD H-Tea Pickap ..$191
*99 VAUXHALL .........  . 9«S
*96 PONTIAC l-dr. Hardtop IMS 
*59 PLYMOUTH 4-deer .. IStS 
*99 FORD

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

CACTUS PARTS CO., \mc.
49M W. Hwy. 89 AM 9*4919

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
I aadbiromi^Bo auKrraic'« h p t* I h p . IIP tad SSI tpH liphl MW Mam. AH 4-71H

•DWpn TrteH
S A L B C L O T B B a U i n i  f i d t P .  t M * P e P  p e a  
r e e k * ,  k a r a p c e p  p M i .  A M  P - P M S .
sucua I eadSppplT AM
WANTRD TO BUT

MrjPlP. IMPrplaiP MWSAoSrpet aiMwpy.
U4

HAMMOND ORGANS

w m iu cn o N

Of Odeesa
209 East Hh PE 2-4961

R r is r it P W S fr t i  i  w s t t  to(.W ^  t»n •» prtppp.Itiip 9^ B-b T  wa M Itrsld.

WANT TO Buy—utPd puae. rtuaniblT pHcPd. Orwd PC iglapl. AM S-MSI
WANTTO Buy Call EX P ^ -CktM'p auteppc tvtns tPt
WANTED TO Buy—Toe epik prlcp p«M lor upPS luntturp pad pwwwpp. Fpc frpo opproiiotr ppB AM SMM.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES

HIS

M-1
DortaoaaALMOST NEW __

MptwtyclP AM S-llli ____
ISfS NAELBI BATIMMS SMarcyelP.

9JI *4HL Pit.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M
SEE MB E you hP*P bicycl* treublo CwM ■cypM-MMprpyti* Shop. PH

AUTO SEEVICK M-4

. D  & M

A U T O  S A L V A G E
i
Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

M o t o r - T  r o n s m is s io n  

- R e a r  E n d  

F ro m  1 9 5 4  to  1 9 6 2  

A ls o  B o d y  P o rts

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

DERINGTON .
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

9N N X 9nd D la lA M 4-S4U

TRAILERS
TRAILERS MS
VACATION TEAVBL TymUm far roai SCO E. E. Epppic. ISU Bppi MUi
IMP TKAtUni. OOOD epadKkin, Uken pn 
bpupp icpet. SMS Peulty toS lak t up Mi

LARGE SELECTION 
Used, 10-Wide

$2,495
Trail* s • A|>artments • 

Houaea
Parta • Hardware - Repair 

Open Sundays, 2:00 — 1:00 p.m.

D&C SALES.
AM 94297. W. Hwy. 10. AM 1̂ 699

MOVE y6UR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE .
Bonaflde Letaor-lnsurad 

19s la 49« Par Mite ,
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 9-4297 H. Hwy. 10 AM 9̂ 999

iMT AXTcaArr msi tbahen s ppa- 
roptn S13SS. AM LPBI5 _____ ;__________
ISM. SxJP MOONTAnrEBa TRAn-Sa 
SJPP tpuily . SIMS total. Apply am pc 
CatipawppS T n ^p y  P a rs

• N E W  M O B I L E  

H O M E  P R I C E S  

S L A S H E D  2 5 %
For Immediate Sale

»
WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE NEW MODELS.

See Shorty Burnett 
For This Deal

B u r n e t t 'T r a i l e r s ,  In c .  
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

TRUCKS FOR SALK M9
tssi ro an  h-ton nesm aesw. baaipt.
saae  MtPar mM Uraa. S M . AM p a n
iSSP iB S F  P-WBEBL M c a  ptaa p ra a r  
v laea  ta p  SM Laaaaatcr
e m ® i3 T  niucE Wr aala Msteaea 

WaMSlM C M eaay , AM A4IST,

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

V O LK SW A G EN
C A A 8 * T B U C K B
AarMoWmV Sstee • asrvtee

Volvo ............................. 9895
m Volkswagen Sedan ........ 11195
'S7 Volkswagen sedan .......  $ 795
W E S T E R N  C A R  C O .
2114 W. 9rd AM 4-44Z7

Big Spring
Bin Tuna Used Cars

1395.<» BUICK 4 door ........
55 MERCURY 4 door ..
54 FORD Pickup ................  9 ^

ACE WRECKING CO.
I Miles — Snyder Highway

_________ Phon^Ak^944a4
Muar aBuT isat moa. iraec^aHM Baal llUi. Oeaaaa. FB T-SMS. aacallaet cam.

G
PiQI Spring (Texo») H ro ld , Sunday, Swpt. 23, 1962 9-B 3

F X 1  LINCOLN convert- 
V  I ibie Centineiital. Er

mine white leaUier intcri-j 
or and fioiah. Top goes out 
of aigbt. Power 4-wiqr aeat, * 
windows, air conditiooed. 
The heaviett domestic car 
manufactured today. Posi
tively ecclaimcd by all 
America’s finest autorno- 
bile. Two-
yr. warranty -
F X |  FALCON~aadaB.

G I  Standard transmis- 
alon. It’s aa nice ea a new 
one. Written C l  A D C  
warranty .. ^ l O o D
# r O  m er c u r y  Mont-

^  7  Clair h a r d t o p  
coups. Ermine finish, 
beige leather interior. Pow
er steering, brakes, facto
ry air conditioning. Nicest 
automobile C l  7  O  C  
we've seen . ^  ■ /  O D
/ C  Q  F’Ollb Fairlane se- ^ 7  xir condi
tioned. V-4 engine. Not a
blemish in- C l  A i l  K  side or out ^  I t O  J
/ C O  PCHKTUC S ta r  

Chief Custom 4- 
door. P o w e r steering, 
brakes, factory air condi- 
tlooad, deep grain leather 
interior. ^  1 0  O  C  
Spotless.,..

/ C 7  CHRTnjCE New  
Y o rk e r  sadM. 

.Power brakes, ateerh^ air 
cpnditionad. Poaitively Uke 
new inside C 1 0 0 C  
and out .. . .
/ C 7  DODGE aedan. A 

V #  good running cv .
r a $ 4 8 5 ^

/ C C  FORD Sedan. V-B, 
stick shift. TMte a

“  $585
/ C C  C H E V R O L E T  
V  V  4 * door sedan.

Looks good and C A f i K  
runt good ....

/ C  C  PONTIAC sedan.
A Uttte work on 

this one and it C 1 Q C  
would be sharp ^  ■ W ̂

/ C  A OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
sedan. Rune good,

$385
/ C l  CADILLAC sedan.

A good e i Q C  
oM car .........  ^ 1 0 3

I r i i i i i a n  . l o i i e s  . \ l o i o r  C i i .

Y o u r  L inco ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnnis Op«n 7:10 PM . AM 4*5254

CORRECTION!
OUR AD, FRIDAY, SEPT. 21 sf Should 
havo rood aa our today's ad. Fraa Car 
wash and vacuum with aach Fall Auto 
Tuno-Upl

This Off or Expirot Oct. 10th./

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

StudtbGktr-RombiGr 
Salts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
-"TTWTCTIIimrTiSS”Presideflt. air irrO ID  eiaiU wagon elr naiMiiefA standard

$895 ‘"$595“
*U NASH AaskaeMdw’ 4 4aar. Cleaa

$395
*94 FORD Slaltea Wagwk t-Pasaeager

$325
‘94 F09tD 4-4mt *94 WILLIS tedaa

$950 $245
other fees aecd cart a( SMfereat wakes aad w iitla

McDonald Motor Co.
A M I-2412206 Johnson

•f

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 
1962 BUICK LoSabra 4-door Hardtop

<DemoostraUx'>
Fully equipped Power steering, power brakeo. automaOC traaa- 
mission, factory nir coaditkoed. LOW MILEAGE.

PRICE ? ? ???
/^<5 CHEVY n 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard trana- 
O A  mission, factory air condltioBed. $ 2 1 9 5

14,000 actual mites ................................
/ C  O  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. AO power, factory air coodl-

3 7  tioned. Cruise Cootrol. automatic trunk $ 3 0 9 5

/ q o  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air cooditioaed.
3 7  power steering, power .....................$ 1 8 9 5

/ C O  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. This Is a C I A O K  
3 7  very cleaa black beauty ........................  #  l « 7 * #

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Automatic traaa- 
3 /  mission, radio, heater, power ateering, $ Q Q 5  

power brakes ..........................................  *

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

m  *. 8«rry AM 4-094

M
MI#

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO8 FOR BALE

FOR SALE
\tn TwoNDENamD t-*"**":/*'immacnlaW FujWryCan irad* and flnaara. SUM lt»t, aaerV
[ a  v*JTxii^ , s2^.WUl WMOlOOBiG ••R8- O**** •••YBOGE.

Major Rimpaon
AM 4-2511. ext. 911 AM 3-2949

fo r  THE BEST D E ^ . 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 

S09
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 
, AM 4-7424 
Res AM 94097

SALE^oa Trada-HSi Ford Fatrlaoa
s j - % T s u s r c r s - £ sina. AM r-ssw - ______ _
IW4 j n r  -ExciixaN T u biniw 
lira, 0 1 . S-ma. aaa T mOaa vaat a( BaaM. 
J  B  r a a f h _____________________________

/  '

■ jj •

tsaa FAteon t-Dobn smw wW sasMSw 
vwa Mr aMw ear. AM aSMAr  K

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Mia.

1957 DeSOTO
4-Door Hardtop. Power Equipment. 
Priced below book.

g0 4 E a s t4th Dial AM

MSS V O U U » A O E R - 0 0 ( ^ _ 
Saa at M  Cirtta Ortra ar eaU AM '
use F iT M ourn c u s t o m  s

■tatlaa vaetr. EadM.a# smw,taaMnwar wai 
aaSaBiatia traea 
ax. sJtLsin.

ifss Fans iooos
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Men Forever!
OK, So wo got a littio oxcltod of fho markot this yoar* EVERYTHING lookod to good that wo simply 
ovorbought* Wo mado a mittako and wo’ro corroctlng It by MARKING DOWN tho morchandlso 
and patting tkoto SAVINGS on to

;. Danish Modern, By Bassott.

BEM O O M  SUITE
Largo Triple

3-PC. ITALIAN PROVINCIAL

BEDROOM SUITE

Read Every Word in this Ad, Find 
Many Bargains You Don’t Want to Miss! 
Many Other Buys too Numerous to Print.

Dresser, S-Dri 
Chest, Bookcase 
Bed.
Reg. 269.95 Val.

Large Triple 
Dresser, Chest, 
Bookcase Bed. 
Reg. 249.95 Furnish Your Home Now

J-P IE C i MODERN

BEDROOM SUITE
l-P IECE

BEDROOM SUITE At REDUCED PRICES!!

W hile They Last!
Olympic
5 -tu b e  R a d io  
R*9- $14.95

Double Dresser, 
Chest And 
Bookcase Bed. 
Reg. 229.95 Val. '159 Doubla Dresser, 

Chest And 
Bookcase Bed. 
Reg. 199.95 Val.

Fabulous Buys on Quality 
furniture and Appliances!

Symphonic 4-Speed 
RECORD 
PLAYER
Rag. ]4.«5 M3.88i

NO MONEY DOWN OH H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g s . . .  T a k e  M a n y ,  M a n y  M o n t h s  T o  P a y !

I Bought too many BEDROOM SUITES!! 
Gotta Set! 'em u p  to 4 0 %  L e s s !

MATTRESS AND  
BOX SPRINGS

Guaranteed 
10 Years 
Simmons,

TH E SET:

$69

My M anager Says to Sell These 1962 Television I 
Big Reductions. . .  Save up to 4 0 % I

Reg. $139.95 19" Slimline Portable TV 
Reg. $19e95 Mahogany Speaker Box

99.99
" X 5 7 "

I GOOFED! Sove up to 40% on the 
Living Room Suites I bought this year!

Reg. $499.95 Olympic 6-way Comb. Playhoute — 23 TV 
AM-FM Multiplex Radio — 4-Speed Stereo Player 299<»
Reg. $769.95 21'' Olympic Color TV Console 499.95

2-PC. SOFA SUITE
Vinello Covered Sofa And 
Platform Rocker. Sofa Makas 
Bed. Regular 199.95 Valua ‘125 IGosIiI These Stereos and Record Players Must Go!

Reg. $39.95 4-Speed Automatic Record Player 3 4 » 4 4

2-PC. SOFA SUITE
By Kroahlar.
90' Sofa And M  
Matching Chair, ^  
Ravartibla W  ■ # ■
Cushions. ■
Rag. 249.95 Val. |  M

2-PC. SLEEPER SUITE
Vinalla Cevarad 
Slaapar With ^
Innarspring I t  g  ^ g  g  g  
Mattrass, Matching ^  M  E  
Platform Reckar. M  m
Rag. 299.9S Val. M m  J t

2-PC. r iJk lcA N  SOFA SUITE
Sofa And Chair
With Ravarsibla, ^
Zipparad Foam J  E g  
Cushions. Choica Of W W  
Brown Or Baiga. 1  E  K  
Rag. 229.95 Val. |  M

aI iew ca n  Platform Rocker
Cevarad In
Baautiful ^
Turquoisa ^  E  
Fabric. #
Rag. 59.95 Val. J m S  M

\
W ILL HOLD T I L  CHRISTMAS

LOUNGE CHAIRS
Choica Of Brown, ^  ^  
Baiga, Groan \  M  
Or Black. w G i m
Rag. 99.95 Val.

SLEEPER
Turquoisa

-  $ 1  A  A
Mattrass. g E  g  
Rag. 299.95 Val. g M

t

Reg. $29.95 Arvin Clock Radio 1 8 .8 8

Reg. $119.95 Olympic Stereo 6 8 . 8 8

Reg. $139.95 Delmonico AM-FM Stereo Consolette 8 9 .1 9

SAVE on REFRIGERATORS 
AND F R E W .

Radio Riotl Discounts! 
Hugo Soledions

R#g. $199.95 CATALINA 
Family-Si28 Refrigerator
Rog. $449.95 
L«onard 13.6-cu.-ft.
“ NoFroft” Refrigerator ^
Reg. $229.95 . met mtM
Catalina 12-cu.-ft. 1 0 N | 4

^•g. $5.99 A ll-Transistor
D a f t t A  ko tH rit,
■*0010 eoee,anda«pbone

$59.99 AM-FM
ll-Trootistor Rodio

COM, seqUtsae

Upright Freeier
Ppg- $29.95 OLYMPIC 
Twin Spedker Radio

Sewing M achines And 
Vacuum Cleaners H off!

7-PC. DINETTE SUITE
LARG E HEAT RESISTANT

e».

TOP TA B LE AND SIX 
MATCHING CHAIRS.
NOW ONLY .................... ..

$ 5 9

Eureka
1 -hp. Cleaner

'  . 1

atisfaction Guaranteed!
./ 4

■’̂ rV_I -

T

Rockford
D«sk Model 
Sewing 
Machine

Meg. $199.95
12838

your C hoice !
Gas or Electric Dryer
Leonard
Electric or Gas Drytr
Meg. $199.95 

Take your pick||8<3
Leonard

Dtluxo Automotic Woshtr
Meg. $249.95 

with oporoting 
trade

ŵ.95 Catalina Petuxe GAS RANGE
«r

129”
with old stovo

A l w a y s ’ F r e P D e l i  v e r y  !J
d im d s m

! I

■ i  —
i ^ I '1 A. V

>1 :

L

r

I

h_̂ -.
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of The Dale Smiths
■*%

STORY, PAGE t ,  tlCTfO M  0

LOCATED at 2705 Crestline in Coronado 
Hills, the home of Mr. ortd Mrs. Dole Smith 
with its shuttered wirvlows and recessed en>

t^once, fronted by o rock gorden and lamp 
post, welcomes the visitor.

•a
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TRIVETS AND A TRINKET is Mrs. 
Smith's creotion over the sofa in the 
living room. The trinket, on old cowbell.

is on interesting note omor^gst the mony 
trivets.

THE STRONGHOLD where Mr. Smith finds solitude and 
relaxation omor^ such treosured things os o gun rock, 
television ond r^ io . books ond other mosculine com
forts.

COMPLETE AND COMPACT is the kHchen in white 
tile and maple with metallic w ld  wolls refleeting roys 
of the morning sun through srMJttered windows.

He raid Photos 
By

Keith McMillin
"^-1  ̂cr

r? =*■ . Jj

W O M E N ’S P A G E
Big Spring Daily Herald

SECTION C

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1962

LOVE SEATS AND FOOTSTOOLS odd 
wormth to the ousterity of dining room 
toble. choirs, eto. Also, they lend eor>th

nuity to the decor of the dining oreo ond 
adjoining livir̂ g room

TOGETHERNESS with f o m 1 11 e s ond 
frier>ds is frequent in the den at the 
Dole Smith's home. Cbmfortoblv eooled

during the summer months, the area is 
equipped for o roorir)g fire on winter 
evenir>gs. This, the most Uved-ln seem

of the house, is furnished to provide 
comfort ond pleosure for the owners os 
weN os the visiting guests.

[

k I /■
■ ; v  ' /

A \

'idl
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Homespun Elegance Is
The Decorative Theme

Bjr PATSY BRAZIEL
Hotneipun rlcfanc* is descrip

tive of tlM Dale m i Mu ' home, STDS 
CreaUino. wtiere you aro invited 
to open house via the press. Just 
turn the Indian brass icnob and 
step Inside.

The first thine to admire ad
vancing from the doonsay into the 
livinc room, is Mrs. Smith’s 
choice of Early American furni
ture. Recognized for her technique 
in interior design, Mrs. Smith 
was the decorator for her new 
home She displays trivets on a 
maple board which hangs above 
the long, spacious couch in the 
living room. But the board's con
versation piece is a cowbell hung 
midst the trivets. Thoughout the 
house, note the dried flower ar
rangements created by Mrs.' 
Smith. Bhen completed, the ar
rangement used on the hearth of 
the red brick fireplace in the den 
will extend to the height of the 
ceiling. And who would have the 
imagination to paint an antique: 
mousetrap black and hang it on the i 
wall? Mrs. Smith did. It is one of i 
the many unique items which I 
makes the Smith home unusual, | 
beautiful and Uvable. i

BROWN AND GOLD
Brosit with the. contrast of gold 

is the predominant color in the 
living room. The carpet is a mus-  ̂
tard-foid against off-whita walls. I 
Tho couch of brown and fold I

tile cabinet top and the metallic 
gold walls. Another original ar
rangement of white artificial car
nations sHs on the paneiod win
dow sill. In the kitchenette, the 
nwming sunshine beams through 
irwre shuttered windows. A pot of 
green ivy, placed on a tall, white 
pedestal stands, in the comer. 
It's another of Mrs. Smith’s ideas, 
used at different points in the 
house.

PICTL'RESQUE

(ON THE COVER)
The kerne ef Mr. and Mrs. 

Dale Smith

tweed faces a padded love seat 
with a snow-flake design. To be 
especially noticed, are the maple 
shutters used o\’er windows 
throughout the house. The dining 
area with its maple furnishings ex
tends from the living room. An
other matching love seat adds Just 
the right touch.

Leaving the dining room, enter 
the kitchen of every woman’s 
dreams. The cabinets arc maple 
finished to contrast with the white

Meet Madame President

But let's move on to the most 
unusual and picturesque room in 
the house. With its large red brick 
fireplace, the den is the most 
"lived-in” part of the house. It is 
paneled in ash wood with maple 
stain finish as are the shuttered 

twindows which extend the length 
of one wall. On either side of the 
fireplace, shelves display many 
antique vases and other objects 
which make for a pretty picture. 
A large, round brass plaque, a 
gift from Mrs. Smith’s brother, 
hangs above the fireplace. And of 
course, all the furnishings are Ear
ly American.

Now for a walk down the closet- 
lined hall which leads to three 
large bedrooms, a study and two 
baths. The master bedroom is 
spacious even with the king-sized 
bed. Night tables and a chair are 
the only other furnishings in the 
room. Mrs. Smith has used as little 
furniture in her bedroom as possi
ble. The other bedrooms are fur
nished in the same manner.

MRS. WILLARD HE-NDRICK

Promoting friendliness be
tween the families of mem
bers in the National Associa
tion of Letter (Carriers and 
•«^i«t)ng In bettering their 
working condiUons is the pur
pose of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the NALC of which Mrs. 
Willard Hendrick is president 
and charter member in Big 
Spring.

A native of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Hendrick is a member of the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. She 
teaches the young people in 
Sunday school, and is a leader 
of the same group in Training 
Union Sunday night

Serving as a movfe projec
tionist. Mrs. Hendrick visits 
the VA Hospital once a week 
as a Gray Lady of the Ameri
can Red Crou.

She is affiliated with the 
Cactus Chapter of the Ameri
can Business Women’s Asao- 
dation and serves as the 
program chairman.

COMING EVENTS
MOWDSTNC S«rr«. SimJmi Sicma AWaa OIMI- 

MW •< lb* OtT P vt ter ■ (uul? ttcate
* p m

•  p.sLcr wrTWODiar saarint ovisrrrr'.i'c at Uir ctorrll T IS p m.
P«aa MSTWOOMT WSCS nM«Ua« V OM 

c ta r rk  T M P mavEKmo ciacLB. am «w s Mx aasin.V ta* raurct. T l» t v  
aocssL onaan or n m  naat'csairr 

m«nui( M ta* mpi—ii nail. T SO a at 
arrs oncaoK . ssta stava pat avai- 

Hw aiib Mn Jtrn apaaca. in t Tala. 
T m p m ___rmsT BAPrarr WMB Ciralaa BM«uaa 
jaaitlT M laa aaurct. t SO aja.

TAIX T A L S n a s  Taaatmlatraaa C u a  ntaal-
at tba Caadaa Cmmury Club. T p m. 

wnovnaBAT
LAICS BOWE L B A O rc . SalrU loa A m r  

m a r t iu  a4 Um  C liadr:. S p m 
SPO DOES m aailaa a i laa Elka Ladfa, 

• “sa w  AMB C B A rra a  c i c b  aiaattaa « a a  
Mra a  n  Pablat. 4SS WaUtlMtaa. 
S p at

r a r a m A TLABcaa arxiLiABT to bm  bpbino 
BameU awaltiia M IBa iOOT Ball. T M p at

MATSONAI. S a C B aS A B iaa  ASBOaATWM 
v aalla s  al ta# Blua Baam . CaaAaa Caua-

TvaaBAT
BAPTWT TaMPLB WMB CWclaa awatlat 

teaiUr ai laa caurca. t M a n  
BriiMam akb pnoraBseowAt wmam ai Iba Wapaa sraaal. t.SB pat
KCO Wtvas CLIB Saclal Baw. a« IBs 

club T lb  p  mnSHATIXAIV BBABT OT MABT Alter 
PariatT maallBS at tea ParUh BaO. 
T »  pte ____

COeABOB BAPTWr WHS » aatate al tea eburtb t M a mAIBPOBT BAPISST WMS nniHaf V tea
eburtb t  M a mSSOBMINO CiaCLa. EaatvaaS MateaSM.
marttef al tea cBurcb. t SB a m.

LABiaa B a ta  rtteSB. Mata at caaraB W ChriM BiaateM at tea churaB. • SB a  
BILLCBBST BAPTIBT WISS aiaallbe a« 

tea cbiirrb. • SB a m BW SPBIMO aaBBSAB LOBOB Ba. SM 
maatiM V tea lO O P Ball T SB p te. 

WESriuBB BAPnar WMS awauac M 
tba cBurcB. t SI a ■SOBia A. BBS BXSaBAB LOBOB Ba ISt maaOiw al tba Lalpa Ball. S p v  

BPOrDASSO POBA laarlbt vlte Mra Babart Clart. tlBS Mamaaa Dnra. T SB . attt Mra Bnau OaaBraa. aa-
OBBCB or BADKBOW OnLB maatteaat Maaanit KaB T M g m  
naBt-BAMCB WOMBN OP BSO BPBIBO maattbB al Salllaa Batal. U  SB aet

CAtry Club. 7 M p m 
APIMSA BTAB TBBTA BBO OIBLBmaauaa al 

cbbtbaL ba
tea K>OP Ball. 7 SB pbt.

cBwta. S SB p m 
BA B. BABTLAI n u m B .  OBS awat-IM at SBiiaau BalL T SB p ai A tn C B -------ICBA CLt’B ateailBB M Cabara Baa- lauraat is aaaa 

BPPICBBB wtvas CLL-B walaaniac ml-
tea. omaart • — r  Wabb aPB. M a a  

PIBB SBA'ASSa Maan^ vlte Stra. B B SlaUtea. Iior Draaal. 7 pat 
PBmAT

LAMBB eOLP AaaOaATMM BBaatteC ter BiwMrata brteaa. Bla Spnn« Cauatrydub. 1 p ai.
or SBONirA'S o n to .  St Starr • saiata. 

pal CBurra. ■ mUbb a* Iba Panaa Kauaa IB a a
baobb bbavbs SBwnae CLra maa*. tee Vlte Sira J. L. Sataealt. t pm.

MASCULINE MOTIF
Every man needs a room all his 

own and Dale Smith, with his new 
study, is one of the lucky ones. 
His masculine touc^shows in every 
detail, from the gun rack to the 
wagon wheel c h a ^ lie r .

\^ e n  leaving, look back at the 
rock garden which Mrs. Smith 
landscaped by hauling 190 yards of 
dirt and rocks and spreading them 
in Just the right places. She has 
planted several kinds of plants 
among the multi-colored rocks. 
You will travel the circle drive 
which extends to the door. Thank 
you for coming.

Eager Beaver Club 
Elects Officers

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Carl PearaoB, 1109 Mesa Are. announce the enga
gement and fertkeeming marriage ef their daughter, .Sandra, to 
Markie Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Newbara of Big Spring. 
The ceremony will be held Oct. It. in the sanctuary of the First 
Methodist Church with the Rev, Dewitt Seago officiating.

WMU Association To
«

Have Annual Meeting
Plans for the first annual meet

ing of the Big Spring Association 
of the Baptist Women’s Mission
ary Union are announced by Mrs. 
W. M. Irwin, president of the as
sociation.

The meeting is scheduled for 
Friday. Sept. tt. beginning at 
t;90 a,m. in the East Fourth St. 
Baptist C h u r c h .  Twenty • eight 
churches are expected to be 
represented.

Miss Blanche Groves, retired 
missionary to diina, will be the 
featured speaker that nwming. 
She will also address a Joint as- 
sociational meeting of the YWA

and the Girls Auxilary at 7 p.m. 
Sept. XT. This will be the kick-off 
program observing the GA’s SOth 
anniversary.

AUCE’S
1901 Ortgg StrM f 

AM 4.5821

Health-lex*

Boys look high and low for 
thoM longia suit* roady for 
fall action. Comfortabla cor* 
duroy boxars toam up with 
combad cotton knit shirta. For 
boya and girls, too. In siias 
2 to 6x. $2.99.

J
This littio pratty pondars on 
this slack sat of colorful cor* 
duroy In solids, stripos or 
pattarns. Knit tops hava fanv 
Inina ombroidory. Vary wash* 
ablo, in siias 2 to 6x. $3.99.

"SOPHiSTI-KiDS" aii-waathar storm and car coats hava arrivod. Aii-purposs 
popiin with man-mada fur coiiars. Spico and graon in sizas 7 to 14, $9.98 
to $14.98.

Women of the WMl' Associa
tion are asked to attend the Fri
day event in attire dating from 
the year 1888 to 1963. Dunng the 
luncheon to be ser\-ed at noon, 
women who are 7S years or older 
and women who have behmged to 
a missionary society for SO years 
or more will be recognized. Those 
who have been charter members 
of a missionary society will also 
be honored.

Officers of the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club were elected Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
R. R. Hooper. 'Those named were 
Mrs. H. D Bruton, president; 
Mrs. R. I, Findley, vice president;
Mrs. Hooper, aecretary treasurer; 
Mrs. W. 0 . Washington, report
er; .Mrs. Dalton Johnston and 
Mrs. Ben Jemigen, social chair-

Rng. 4.95 Value

Woodburning
Set

only 3.77
men.

The group decided to hold the 
meeting next Friday, 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Swindell

_ I

Flowtrs
For

Friends
Suprama 
In Tha 
Art Of 
Floral 
Design

F raa

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

l i l l  Gregg AM 4-7441

Rag. 8.00 Mattel

Double 
Holster Set
only 6.40

Large Assortment 
of

Dolls
Up To 25%  Off

ALL WOOL 
CARPET

NOW

LOVABLE’S
Famous

Foards In Houston; 
Group At Barbecue
FORSAN (SC)-M r. and Mrs 

Bob Foard are In Houston whare 
he Is under treatment at the Ander 
aon Cliidc.

In Odeeaa to attend the annual 
barbecue of the Averada Oil Co. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancaater 
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Whetscl and tons.

Mra. J . W. SncUing haa been in 
San Antonie thia week with her 
aiatcr. Mra. Audrey May.

Gueata ef Mr. and Mra. 8. C. 
C^btiley were his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ssn (>Eley 
of Henderson.

B r u c e  P o r k  V i s i t s  
W i t h  G r a n d p a r e n t s

FORSAN (SCioBruce Park of 
DaUu la viaiting his gipnd-

PirenU. Mr. and Mrs. Hrary 
ark. Roger and Stavic. Bruce is 

recuperating from heart surgery 
performed recently la a Dallas

VlaMag new In the A. L. Haw 
kina home are bla pareota. Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Hawkint of 
Grabam. Otbar viaitora have baen 
Mr. aad Mrs. BUI CockrMl and 
ebUdraa ef Raskal]

Mr. and Mrs. L  M. H a^u rst 
wrert hi AbUesw to visit tbeir son 
and family, the Dan Haytmrau A 
graaddaugbtor, Kay, retumad to 
vMt them and har other graad 
parento, th t  J. B. Aadersona.

“Ringlet Bra 
in fabulous 

WASH *N WEAR 
cotton

only 

J5 0

Batsy McCall
DOLL

O n ly ,

WITH 8 ADDITIONAL 
ACCESSORIES ........... 2.33

Square Yard.
Installed With Heavy Pad.

Ramco
Empress Phones

8.33
Volleyball Set

Complete ^  e y e y
Wifh N o t .........D e / /

Hutch
Rogulation Six#

Football
1.98

Luxurloul looking Ringtot bra nooda to  littio (tore 
—washes In a wink, drip-drits to  tn>ooth it 
hardly naad t the touch of an iron. Uniqua Ringlat 
8titchirw gives you perfoct f i t  koopt a  lovely 
shape, s titch ed  anchorband can 't roll or wrinkit 
. . . i ta y a  smooth and trim.

It costs so little to look Lovable

\<r\ 12“, A 16"
TRICYCLES  

Up To 25%  Off

G iv e  y o u r  h o m e  t h a t  y o u t h f u l ,  b e o u t i f u l  

lo o k  w it h  c a r p e t  f r o m  w a l l  to  w a l l  . . .

T h e  p r ic e  p r o v e s  t h a t  y o u  d o n 't  h o v e  to  " p u t  

o  f o r t u n e "  in  c a r p e t  to  h o v e  th e  b e a u t y  t h a t  

y o u  w o n t . C o m e  in  to m o rro w  a n d  s e e  o u r
e

c o l le c t io n  o f  M o h a w k  a n d  A le x a n d e r  S m it h  

s a m p le s  o r  c o l l  u s  a n d  w e  w i l l  b r in g  o u r  s a m p le s  

to  y o u r  h o m e  a t  n o  o b l ig a t io n .

Shop With Ui For Complete Home Furnishings 
Open 80-60-90-Day and Budget Accounts Invited

LEWIS'
TOY ANNEX

These Prices.Oeed at All Lewis'' Steraa.
•  No. 1. 1118 nth Ptoco
•  No. t . 17U Grogg stroot
•  No. I, 981 LaaiMo Highway
•  No. I, Coilogo Pork Shoppiag Coalor
•  Toy Abboi. 1711 Grogg Stroot

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Good Houseteepirw Good Houskeeping Shop 

907 Johnson, AM 4-2831

shop
Stoit Your Chritfmai Loyowoy Now

AND A P P L I A N C E S
Young Modem Dept., 

903 Johnson, AM 4-283
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Kewpie Doll?
No, she I n ’t ■ kewfic d«n. kat pretty, red-lulree 
Laartc A u  LMdamy c m U |m m  far mm . 8ke 
kMw tke WM tke crater aT attraettaa »bea tkla 
pletarc waa aa4 e  arltk kar y am ta , Mr. aad

Mra. Lather Laadamy Jr., ker brather, Gary, aad 
aiatcr. Sherry. Laadamy la the acw maaager af 
Safeway Na. L

Loudamy Returns Home 
As Safeway Manager
Many will remember Luther 

Loudamy Jr. when he graduated 
from Big Spring High School and 
bow he went to work aa a  food 
clerk at the Safeway atore when 
It waa located on Runaela St. Now, 
20 yeara later, he haa returned to 
Big Spring aa manager of Safe
way No. 1. After aerving hia ap- 
prenticeahip and learning hia trade 
well Loudamy waa pronnoted to 
manager of atorea in Breckenridge, 
Sweetwater and San Angelo.

He didn't return to Big Spring 
alone. With him came a family 
which wiP become aa much a part 
of Big Spring aa he ia himaelf. 
Loudam;’ met hia wife, Sybil, while 
managing the atore in Brecken
ridge. They were married IS yeara 
ago in Abilene. Making her first 
trip to Big Spring. Mri. Loudamy 
waa pteaaed with her huaband'a 
hometown, and ia looking forward 
to aetting up houaekeeping ia her 
new home in Kentwood.

The okieat of the couple’a chil

dren, Gary, 14, ia a ninth grade 
atudeot at Goliad Junior High. Al
though be ian’t  of age (the limit 
at the atorea ia IS) to work at

O d e s s a  G u e s t s  
A t  W i l l i a m s o n s

KNOTT (SC)-Eddie Richey and 
Betty Sue WUHama of Odeaaa 
were recent gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. B J. Williama.

Mrs. Elsie Smith is receiving 
medical treatment in a Big Spring 
boapital.

H o w  T o  L i f t  J a r s

When removing jars from boil
ing water, use a jar lifter nude 
for ,the purpooe or a pair of kitch
en tongs, it is a very poor idea to 
lift ja n  out by the lids.

his father's atore, he says he 
would like to learn the businem. 
Gary and hia father make a good 
bowling team and have a number 
of trophies to prove it. His highest 
bowling score is 214 while his 
father holds a  26S. They are 
making plana to enter a  winter 
bowling leagiM.

Sherry, I, the lovely little au
burn-haired daughter, attends Col
lege Heights Elementary School. 
The youngest, eight-month-old 
Laurie Ann. naturally ia the idol 
of the family. The two girls have 
a secret, and they’re not telling 
anyone how Sherry can always 
make Laurie burst out in laughter 
when the rest of the family's at
tempts fail.

So the hometown boy has re
turned, and has this to say:

“Big Spring has really grown, 
and I'm glad to be back. 1 think 
it ia one of the best places in the 
world."

Mrs. Thomas Named 
Seal Sale Chairman
Mrs. Gyde Thomas J r  haa ac

cepted the chairmanship of the 
IMI Christmas Seal Drive which 
begins in November. Announce
ment of Mrs Thomas' appointment 
was made this week by Dr. 
Frankie Williams, president of the 
Howard County Tuberculosis As
sociation

After accepting the appointment 
Mrs. Ihomas said. “We are start
ing immediately to organise the 
annual Christmas Seal Campaign 
which provides funds for the volun
tary program to wipe out TB in 
our community. 1 am sure the 
campaign will be a successful one 
because the men. women and chll- 
dre of Howard County are' deeply^ 
concerned about the problem of 
T B ”

Pointing out the purpose of the 
campaign, she said. 'The funds 
contributed for Christmas, volun
tarily and in the privacy of homes, 
help to erase tuberculosis and to 
bring those who have TB to the 
care of physicians, thus resulting 
in a remarkable saving of lives."

Mrs. Thomas also noted that the 
Howard County TB Association

. i i

Chairmen
Mrs. Clyde Tketnas Jr., left. Is the ehairwiaa fer tke IM  Ckrtst- 
mas .Seal Drive hi Big Spring. On tke national level, Mrs. Jehn 
F. Kennedy, right, bends tke ananal drive.

works constantly to protect the peo
ple from this disease and to safe
guard children; therefore Christ
mas is designated as an opportune 
time to support this program by

contributing for and making libera] 
use of ChrMmas seals.

Nov. 12 is the date set for be
ginning the Sdth annual sale of 
Christmas seals. The campaign 
will run through December.
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Mrs. Harrison Talks On The Baby 
Clinic At Guadalupanas Meeting
Mrs. Preston Harrison, president 

of the Medical Auxiliary, spoke of 
the Guadalupanas df the 'Sacred 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 
Thursday evening. She discussed 
the clinic for babies on the north 
side of Big Spring. ,

Mrs. Harrison told the groiqi of 
22 members that the clinic, en
titled ‘WeU-Baby. Clinic," ia set up 
on the north side of town to ad
vise mothers in that area about 
the care of newborn babies. The 
primary function of the clinic is 
for six-week and three • month 
check-ups, referring the mother to 
a physicisn if necessary. Mrs. Har 
rison noted that due to financial 
hardships and lack of transporta
tion, some babies in that area do 
not receive proper treatment dur
ing the early months of their lives.

After offering prayer, the Rev. 
Father Patrick C uey  gave a  spir
itual talk on the meaning of Cath
olic women's organizations, ex
plaining the importance of instruct
ing children in catechism.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. C. G. Salazar reported on the 
San Angelo Diocesan Convention, 
held Se^. 11-12. The group dis
cussed fund-raising projects and 
scheduled one for Sunday, 7 p.m. 
at the church hall. A reception 
for new members will be held Oct. 
7, at the church hall.

It was announced that Mrs. Da
vid Gomez was elected parllamen-

Mrs. Walraven 
Returns From 
Visiting Parents
FORSAN (SC)-M rs. Roy Wal

raven has been in Burnet and 
Austin with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Stover. Mr. Stover 
was hospitalized in Austin for 
surgery and is reported to be im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davison 
are in Abilene for several days 
of visiting.

Airman LC. and Mrs. Jam es 0. 
Jones and daughter are on a 
month's leave from California. 
They are visiting here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . 
Jones. The party plan to visit 
relatives in McCamey, Kermit and 
Poet during the leave.

Guests of Mr. aad Mra. John 
Kubecka were Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Mahan of Brownwood. who also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bums 
of Big Spring.

R o o k  C l u b  M e e ts  
A t  S . P . J o n e s e s
In a Friday afternoon aessioa of 

the Rook Club at the home of 
Mrs. S. P. Jones. Mrs. J. S. Sims 
was high scorer

It was announced that Mrs. D. 
C. Sadler will be hostess to the 
group. Oct. 19, 2:20 p.m.

M r s .  K n o x ,  C a u b le  
Ju td g e  H o r t ic u l t u r e

Mrs. John B. Knox of the Big 
Spring Garden Club and Mrs. 
Kyle Cauble of the Spaders Gar- 
dm  Club Judged horticulture is 
the Mitchell County FMr, Thurs
day afternoon, in C olora^ City.

B la n c h e d  C e le r y

Celery that has been grown in 
a trench may be blanched by fill
ing the t r e ^  with soil. If it 
has, instead, been grown at 
ground level, set a board along 
each side of the row so that one 
edge is half an inch deep in the 
ground, the other hidden under the 
celery leaves. In about ten days 
the hearts of each celery clump 
will be blanched.

Live part o f your dreams 
today, . .  _______

see the newest Sterling Beauty. . .
»31oo

b y  W A L L A C E

You can
t r

have today a most precious possession . . . Wallace Sterling. Begin with the 
one Wallace pattern for you. See how it suits your present means, fits your 

plans for tomorrow, keeps pace with your dreams. When you start your silver 
service, take advantage of Wallace Savings-by-the-Set—save up to $32.00 on 

a service of 8 -^n d  pay only pennies a week on our Club Plan.
Flatware prices shewn are fer 4-piece place-settings. Federal Tax Included. 

Provsn —  Big Spring's Finest Jewelers

IIS  I .  Srd AM 4.7448
'  r.s'*'{''‘■̂ ■3■ ACy*-?:
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tarian, after which the group elect
ed Mrs. Jesse Hernandez, chair
man of the flower committee for 
special occasions. '

Following the refreshment period.

during which Mrs. Ray Molina, 
Mrs. Gilbert Reyna and Mrs. Sal
azar, hostesses, served, it was an
nounced that th e . next regular 
meeting is set for Oct. U.

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MOLU HARTZOG

The usual morning routine was 
under way in the hospital outpa 
tient clinic. The nurses glided 
about in their quiet efYlciency, a 
little more quiet perhaps than us
ual. The waiting patients thtunbed 
through magazines growing rest
less at the waiting. The only in
congruity was the nearly vuible 
vitality crackling about the NCX) 
corpsmen on the staff. This hard 
working group usually works with 
determination rather than alac
rity.

Considering this scene, we no
ticed an increasing number of 
hunched figures shuffUng In ob
vious pain amid the q M  nurses. 
It was the next afternoon when 
we found our explanation. Those 
crouching <dd folks were the doc
tors, those quiet nurses had sore 
throats from laughing, and those 
agile NCOS were the victors in a 
disastrous Officer - NCO softball 
game. No score was revealed, but 
should not the eye doctor be able 
to see the man on second base if 
only to avoid coUiskm? Shouldn't 
Lt. Crunkilton hear the word but
ter without flinching when nobody 
mentions fingers? Any urhy does 
Dr. Wensinger s t a r t  violently 
when anyone mentions the word 
slide? From what we hoar, their 
double play was terrific. H al
lowed everyone on the opposing 
team to get home safe, 'rnily it 
was the sports event of the year.

Rain showers have given way to 
baby showers this past week. Mrs. 
Ad Lindsley was guest of honor 
recently at the home of Mrs. R. 
G. Howell. The Uttlest L inds^  
should arrive next month, so the 
party guests were relaxed and 
rather gay not having to keep a 
weather -eye on the mother. ^  
bonoree was seen to nibble upon 
the cakes decorated wUb the blue 
bootees, the pink ones were by
passed. Do they bake blueberry 
bootees perhaps?

Elartier in the week. Mrs. NeO 
Hansen co-hosted a shower at her 
home on Runnels for Mrs. Bruce 
Fullerton. Other hostesses were 
Mrs. Woody Kimiey, Mrs. Bill 
O'Noill. Mrs. Joel Rosen. A pink 
and blue T-2t from the Stork 
Heiiiines. manufactured by the 
Hostess Aircraft ConY>*ny. M  the 
decorations, h  was p ^ e d  on the 
dining table and surrounded by 
gifts. On another smaller table

keeping an eye on things, rested a 
large, dignified stork upon a bed 
of green ivy. This was surround
ed bv the tea, coffee and dessert 
sidaa. A door prize was won by 
Mrs. Paul Benz, who in turn pre
sented it to the guest of hoim 
since Mrs. Benz is about due for 
a  baby Slower herself. There were 
about 18 guests on hand chatting 
and enjoying the party. All were 
wives of students in class M-A.

Family Services will hold their 
orientation for all dependants on 
Tuesday, Sept. 2S. through Sept. 
27 at the Service Gub. Hours are 
8:45 until 11:30 a jn . and all srives 
are invited to attend. The lectures 
are intended to teach the wives 
everything they must know about 
the Air Force life. Legal a<h'ice, 
financial details and pay scales, 
transfers and many other extreme
ly important fields are discussed. 
We heard our first orientatnn 
after five years of service life 
when we considered oursdf an old 
experienced hand. We emerged 
feeling like a brand new draftee 
and reflecting that our tour over
seas wouldn’t  have cost us such a 
bundle if we hadn't managed to 
do all the wrong things out of Ig
norance. We thought power of at
torney meant the television rating 
of Perry Mason. For this orienta
tion, any children under three 
months will be cared for free at 
the Service Club, while older chil
dren have free care at the base 
nursery. Mrs. Joe Sparks will be 
happy to answer any questions 
about the orientation at AM S-BOffl.

We borrowed a hot or two and 
some suspenders for the recent 
production of Inherit the Wind. We 
borrowed three pairs of ^ h u e s  
and returned three. We stUI have I 
one black set left. With buttons, 
too. We tried them with our grey 
flannel skirt, but they left some-1 
thing to be desired. Like getting 
rid of them, maybe. We'd be 
grateful if the owner would give 
us a nudge and we would speedily 
return them forthwith. Button 
holes and all.

On the subject of suspense, Mrs 
J. Zeig called to say hw  suspense 
about an incoming phone call from 
Nebraska waa o \er. The call 
came from friends. U . and Mrs. 
James Eller, who are eo route to 
Ramey AFB, Puerto Rico. They 
will visit the Z eip  on their way 
through Webb. Hasta luego.

m  BOOK S TAU
114 E. 2rd

GMries TageweB’s LHtlee l .

MagalflcMi DcsttayVmI WeSauM ........................ .. M l
Asaartcaa Facto A Datoaf- .M. ..............  ^

Ym m gM m 4  Hawke
ilss.

W e w ^ O f  Great

Tsomtiww's Mlraclss rrsak SU achtof ............................. M l
D. L . T X u iM  .......................................  S JS
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Bhw Beak Of Special Cals

IHE LOOKS
IS REPTILE I A subtle blending of leather and sim
ulated alligator creates an elegant daytime iook. R 
features fashion’s new snip square toe and flattering 
square throat. Leather-lined for the luxury you prize!

In Black 
Or OHer 

On A Mid 
Heel

1 2 »
A$ S t i f f  m  THt 

NEW YORK TIMES 
MAQAZtNE

PEU[1I[R

113 E. Srd
Open Thursday Night 'HI 8:00

S p a c i o u s ____G r a c i o u s

YO R K TO W N v F L A N D E R S

y

iil . .L '

I
p i l l

V

Spaciouf in  size, gracious in appearance, tkis grouping kids a kappy 
welcome to any anJ all wko kave tke  pleasure o( its company.

Beautiful k a n J  rukkccl finiskes wkick glow witk warmtk anJ tke 
magic touck of its autkcnticity is enougk to  make any lover o f 
{ine Early A m erican furniture exclaim, *Superk*.

Yes, tru ly  spacious in luxury and yet so very gracious in  price. 
A  good example wky even tke m ost critical com m ent witk amaze
m ent, "wky Flanders just looks expensive*. O pen  stock, of coursBi

W h e a t  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
I I S  I .  2nd 4 s m

/
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November Plans Told
1%e CBirag<Mn«Bt w d  a^praacMaf aiarriaKr «f Mlaa Glenda 
Baney aad Garmaa Finley, taa t i  Mr. and M n. G. E. Finley af 
Abilene. U aanaanred by pareaU W tbe brMe^leH, Mr. and Mrt. 
R. E. Haney. The raarriagn will taka plaea Nay. 3. 7 p.m. at tbe 
Caaboma Metbadict I'barch.

M1UI. C.\RL06 RAY WRIGHT

Miss Peugh Bride Of 
Carlos Ray Wrighf
ULMESA <SC» — The chapel of 

tha First Baptist Church was the 
■ccoe Saturday at 7:30 p.m. for 
tha wedding of Mus Wanda Gail 
Peugh and Cartoc Ray Wright.

Tbe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas and 
tha bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. Wright.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev Milo R. Arbuck- 
le. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, before an altar centered 
with a large arrangemant if 
bronxe chrysanthemums and 
flanked with candelabra.

VoveQ Maule presented tha tra
ditional wedding music at the 
piano. "Becauae” and "WThither

Shower Held 
Preceding 
Nuptial Day
Prior to the Saturday wedding 

of Miss Amy Eys.sen and Charles 
Arnold, a shower honored tha 
bride-elect Friday morning at the 
Cosden Country Club with Mrs. 
Bruce Dunn and Mrs. R. S. Boyd, 
hostesses.

Tbe bonoree and her mother. 
Mrs W. H. Eysaen Jr., and Mrs. 
C. B. Arnold, mother of the bride- 
groom-alcct. formed the receiving 
line Each wore a corsage of 
white pompon mums.

Decor for tbe pastry featured 
waddinc colors of white and gold, 
using a table centerpiece of white 
mums and pompons with gold 
foliage.

Mrs. Joe Moss and Mrs. Muirl 
McFauI alternated at the ailver 
coffee service and at the gtiest 
register. Mrs. J. W. Sims was 
registered as an out-of town guest 
from Dallas.

Thou Goest” as special selections.
The bride was given in m ar

riage by her father. She wore a 
formal gown of Chantilly lace 
o \er satin designed with a scal
loped neckline and long, tapered 
sleeves. Tbe bouffant skirt was 
fashioned with a bustle enhanced 
by a group of silk organxa roaes.

Her vril of silk illusion was a t
tached to a crown of pearls with 
crystal droplets highlighting the 
crown points. She carried a white 
ordiid atop a White Bible.

Patricia Seal of Hobbs. N. M.. 
sister of the bnde. was matron 
of honor Her dress was of gold 
satin brocade designed with a 
rounded neckline and a bouffant 
skirt. She carried a single long- 
stem bronxe mum.

Wayland Wright, the bride
groom's brother, was best man. 
I'shers were Ronnie Paynon and 
Reed Hunt and candlelighters 
were John Thomas, the bride's 
brother, and Danny Hines.

A reception was held in t h e  
church parlor following the cere
mony Members of the houseparty 
included Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Mrs. 
Alva Lee. M n. Chester Cochran. 
Charlotte Lee. and Katbey Hines.

The serving table was covered 
with linen cloth imported f r o m  
Ireland and was centered with an 
arrangement of white chrysanthe
mums. The punch bowl was sur
rounded with gold ivy. Crystal and 
silver appointments were used. 
Guests were present from Hobbs, 
N. M., Snyder and Lamesa.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
black cotton knit dress trimmed 
in red with black sccessories.

The bride is s  graduate of La- 
mesa High School and attended 
Hardin-Stmmons University. Sha 
is employed at the Lamesa Na
tional Bank.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Lamesa High Schwl. is employed 
by the L ^ e s a  Dalle Reporter, 
TTie couple will reside 
South 3rd Street.

Mancill-Wallace Vows
Pledged In Evening
Tbe Rev. Robert F . Polk offi

ciated. for the marriage of M iu 
Charlotte Jo Wallace and Billy
Kirk ManciU Friday evening at 

>r M the7:30 o’clock in the parlor 
First Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wallace of Ham
lin. and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Mancill. 1603 SycantMie.

Nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs. Lester Morton, pianist, prior 
to the service, w h i^  was con
ducted before a U-shaped forma
tion of tiered Gothic columns 
holding arrangements of emerald 
fern.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wrore a day 
dress of blue satin featuring a 
modified bell skirt, scooped neck
line and brief sleeves. She carried 
a bouquet of white roeebuda cen
tered with a white cabbage rote.

Delegation 
At Credit 
Convention

Members of the Big Spring 
Credit Womens Gub attended the 
West Texas Regional Credit Con
vention held in San Angelo at the 
Cactus Hotel this weekend. Con
vening were the Retail Credit Ex
ecutives, the Retail Merchants 
Association and Credit Womens 
Breakfast Clubs.

In the local delegation 
were Mra. J. B. Apple and Mrt. 
Loyd Wooten, who left Big 
^ r i t v .  Friday; Miss Paulina SuT 
livan. regional president; Mrs. 
Pyrie Bradshaw, Mrs. Jane Eu
banks, Mra. A. G. Eitxen, Mrs. 
Noel Hull and Mrt. C h a r l e s  
Graham, who left Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Apple served as Instructor 
for a seminar on Credit Bureau 
reporting. Saturday. J . B. Apple 
and Richard Hughm attended the 
Collection Service meeting.

The entire delegation attended 
a breakfast Sunday morning at 
which time Mias Sullivan spoke.

Hyperion Council 
Opens Fall Season
A Thursday luncheon of the 

Hyiierion Council, held at the 
Big Spring Country Chib, marked 
the opentag of fall study aeries 
for the six clubs in the council.

Following the luncheon, Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt spoke on “Unforget
table Momenta in Europe.*'

P r e s s u r e  A d v is e d
Canning in a pressure cooker, 

the only method recommended for 
non - acid vegetables and for 
meats. Is easier, quicker, a n d  
safer than the waterbath method. 
It also uses less fuel.

SUPPER SLATED

used afterward for her corsage.
Mlaa Christy Jean Wallace, da- 

ter of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Attired in a Uue sheath, 
■he carried a kmg-stemmed yel
low glamelia tied with yellow 
satin streamers.

Jim  Parrish of Moran, uncle of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man. -

RECEPTION
An informal reception followed, 

held in the church hall. Families 
of the couple attended and were 
served from a refreshment taUe 
featuring a three tiered wedding 
cake crowned with white rosea. 
Centering the table was an ar
rangement of bronze and yellow 
chrysanthemums.

Out of town < guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam H. Locke, San

Angek), grandparents of tha 
bride; Mrs. M. C. McKinley of 
Stamford, the bride’s aunt; Mr. 
and Mra. Jam es M andll and 
sons, Mickey and Mike, the bride
groom's brother aad family of 
Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Par
rish, his uncle and aunt, and Mrs. 
T. S. Kirkpatrick, Ma grand
mother, also of Moran.

HOME IN MIDLAND 
The couple wiU reside in Mld- 

and where he la presently em
ployed with Behren’s Drug Co. 
as sales repreaentative for the 
Midland area.

The bride, a graduate of Ham
lin High School, attended Texas 
Tech and ia a former employe of 
Malone and Hogan Hospital. Man
cill ia a graduate of North 
Texas State University.

This fully lined wool has 
the simplicity of a Basic 
. . . Plus the new features 
of yoke-set sleeves and 
removable brass trim on 
tabs. The long back tipper 
makes this sheath easy to 
step into . . . and step out 
Black and rad. Sltea 3 
to II.

24.95

All members of the BPO 
Does are invited to attend a 
supper at the Elks Hall, Wed
nesday, 7 p.m.

Coudill's Dress Shop
1711 Grogg AM 3-4584

at 606

Smoller Sizes 
AT REAL BARGAINS

Carpel Remnant Sale
Only A Few

SOME 12' WIDTHS 
We W ill Cut To Room Size For 
You For Only . • • $2.00 Sq. Yd.

$19001 O n ly - 6 'x l2 ' .....................
1 Only - 1 2 \1 4 '-7 " ..................54800
1 Only -  12'x23'.....................
1 Only -  15'xlS' Slightly Soiled $6800

$4800

Barrow Furniture (o .
AM 3-4030

PRINTED
COTTON CORDUROY

!.i!

Now Just

YARD

Fabulous price, and Penney’s fine, first quality corduroy is machine 
washable! Not leftover remnants, but fresh, full bolts in lovely pat
terns and eye-catching colors! Sew a shirtwaist dress with full pleated 
skirt for less than $6 . . . slacks for under $3! Hurry, save in Pen
ney’s 60th Anniversary! 37” wide.

CHARGE IT AT PENNEY’S

OUR
GREATEST SELECTION

S PIECE
TIER CURTAINS

GOING 
ON SALE 

MONDAY 9 A.M.

Y O U  W O U L D  E X P E C T  

T O  P A Y  D O L L A R S  

M O R E  F O R  T H E S E  

S P E C I A L  V A L U E S  •

You'll be pleased with 
these much better 3- 
piece sets. Find flock 
dots, applique, or pollah- 
ed cotton, osnaburf with 
trim—Save Now!
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A Wonder Diet
S k tr ry  JarkMa. •4v> thal
R W  r * e « m m M i4 a  Um  ■ • •  « f  r r f e t a M M  m 4  f ra U i 
frwB UtMe. TIm 4IH etouwet m  w e l m  r«4M« 
U is Ufkly rccMWBMiM tor tocM f* ■••.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

to  w t r i t t o e - r t e h .  
M vcQ M JatoM 

. F t  Ikto rcMM,

Starlet Is Proud Of 
Privacy Of Apartment

Bit LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD—Sherry J id u o a  

to alknred to have her own apart
ment now. a thine cho dreamod 
about whan I firat met her lev- 
eral ye«n ago. Frwdi out of her 
teena, tom looki back on the prob- 
loma that teeo-agera have.

‘*1 tympathize with any girl who

CAFETERIA
MENUS

BIO SPBING (ICHOOLS 
MONDAY: Bar-B-Q 00 but

tered bun. com chips, buttered 
spinach, (niit cup and tniOt.

TUESDAY: Pixsa pie. hopping 
John, cole slaw with green pep-

Cs. krtopv combreod. poach 
ves and milk.

WEDNESDAY: Meat loaf, but
tered com. green beans, h o t  
rolls, lemon pio and milk.

THURSDAY: Beef stew, pine
apple in orange gelatin, y e a s t  
biscuits, f h i ^  peach and rioo 
crisp a ^  milk.

FRIDAY: Fish sticks with cat
sup. Irish potatoes, combiaatioo 
salad, hot rolls, plain gelatin 
with topping and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY: Moat loaf, stewed 

rice. sUcod tomatoes, creamed 
Engliah peas, chilled applesauoo. 
hot rolls, batter and milk.

WEDNESDAY: Ham. sweet po
tatoes. Miple cabbage and raisin 
salad, p u r ^  phims, hot biscuiU, 
milk and butter.

THimSDAY: P in a  burgers.
French fries, tossed greens, pine
apple cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY: Fish sticks, carrot 
ambrosia salad, creamed pota
toes. pinto beans, ice cream, com 
bread, milk and butter.

D o n 't  T h r o w  A w a y  
T h o s e  S t o c k in g s

Those giddy silk stockings with 
beads and bangles sewn up. down, 
and around the leHt aren't as im
practical as they seemed at first 
glahce during the Italian a n d  
Frend ooutura shows.

An ooterprtoing New York ad
vertising woman has Mopped 
throwing her runny stockings 
away. Instead Mia’s mending the 
nine, oorsring the seam lino 
with sequina and pearls, as if she 
had plannad for them to be there 
in the first placa. Shell wear 
them with a short-ta-front b a l l  
gown, as they were exhibited at 
the European shows.

fcMs she is misunderstood. It is 
up to parents to axplaio their point 
of view so that their children 
can understand. To demand oba- 
dionco without giving reasons 
creates rcbelltoa, and I think a 
lot of teen-agers who are called 
delinquent are really that way 
from lack of emotional security or 
because of rules that are too 
strict.”

New that Sherry is on her own. 
ah to spending her leiaure time 
wisely. ‘T m  trying to learn all the 
things r« e  never had time for be
fore. I’m eld enough now ta realise 
the great importance of educa- 
twn."

I complimented Sherry on the 
attractive Unan sheath she had 
worn to have tea with me.

"I ioM seven pounds with what 1 
call my Wonder Diet,”  Sherry re
vealed. ”1 feel great and every
one teHs me that I look well. I 
flrM beard about it when my 
step-father was iU and it made a 
new man out of him.

”lt coosists of four days of 
fresh jukes six times a day 
mixed with a powder that is full 
of autritioa. I have a machine 
that makes juice just flow out of 
vegetables and fruits so that the 
vitamins are all there Hiis diet 
cleanses as well as reduces. You 
can choose almost any oombina- 
Uon of fruits and veget shies you 
want

”My skin to ctoarer now and I 
really feel I'm  rid of a lot of 
poisons that had accumulatad from 
Md eating habits. Now I am eat
ing sensibly but Tm not dlettnL 
and I have not gainad a pound m 
three months. Four days seano a 
long time to be on juieee. but 
aftCT the flrM two days.” Starry 
declared, "you feel you could eat 
this way forever.”

FRI-:.SH FRUIT DIET — If 
you would like to rid your 
body of waste and get rid of 
that sluggish feeHng. why not 
try the "Fresh Fiutt Elimi
nation Diet.” You can htaa 10 
pounds in four days of fruit 
ntenus. Fw  Leaflet M-6#. send 
10 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to lordia 
I.ane, Hollywood Beauty, Big 
gpring Herald.

D a u g h t e r  Is  B o rn  
T o  H u g h  C l a r k s

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yalas an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
bom to their son-in-law a n d  
daughter. Airman S.C. and Mrs. 
Hugh Clark of A n c h o rs ,  Alas
ka. Friday afternoon, baby 
was named Zena Mae.

Paternal g ra n ^ re n ts  are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Clark of Conaally 
Spring. N. C.

Fall Fashion Exhibit 
Scheduled At Tech
"Fashion, Fabrics, and You 

will be presented before the Texas 
SUts Home Economics Associa
tion. Region II. at its annual meet 
ing on October J. at the Student 
Union Building. Texas Technologi 
cal College. Lubbock.

Following a • : »  p m. dinner, fhe 
program will be presented by MIm  
Helen Wright, special field repre- 
sentlve. Slinpllrity Pattern Com
pany. New York City.

Tendencies In fall fashion, color 
and fabrk Interpreted for the In
dividual wfll be illuMrated In a 
wardrobe of IJ garments planned 
for an occasions.

Mias Wright has an extensive 
background in education and busi

ness. She graduated from Car
negie Institute .of Technology with 
a Bachelor of Science degree in 
costume economics and earned 
her Master of Arts degree from 
Columbia University Teachers Col
lege in clothing'and textiles. She 
taught clothing and tT'tJles be
fore entering the busineae field as 
stylist and fabric consultant.

Reeervations must he made in 
advance with the reservatioin chalr- 
ntan. Mrs. Betty Moran. Home 
Service director. Pioneer Natural 
G e s Company. Drawer 1111, 
Lubbock. The dinner and meeting 
are open to all home economists 
who arc members, or interested 
in being members, of Texas Home 
Economics Association.

Enhance  
With Rings

f »

Dtm’t  bo afraid to wear a  dra
matic ring, whether or not you 
have: beautiful hands. Hands are 
an Important part of the feminine 
image, and every woman should 
laam ta maka tba moat of tham.

Rings and braoaiata add to tho 
beauty of wtunen’s hands, and this 
year tbara la a  Iraab vOgua tar 
the bold accent r&g. worn usually 
on tha little finger, to accent n 
color theme or axpreai n poraonal 
whim.

SonMtimes the accent ring n u y  
be your Urthstona. SometinMa It 
may ba your favorite color, ox- 
preaaing your own personality or 
tasto- sapphire to match your 
eyes, perhaps, or a  big dome of 
turquoise and gold JuM because 
you like k.

On Course
Hm Rev. Fattier Francis Beas

ley was speaker..teing an eve
nt^ eeeetoii e l die Ifem n  Club. 
Immaculatp Bisari  ̂e l  Mary 
School. Ito unouBced Thursday 
that ^  SatMi at ffie wiU 
teach A Sbviidf. c«M|> 
Coafratantt^ af Gkristtn &m- 
trine,” eacii Tuesday, M  pm  at 
the Sacred Heart of Mai7  Ball.

The purpoee of the course is to 
indoctrinate aduHs on the north 
aide of Big Spring as to the meth
ods of religion ot teachlBg cate- 
phism. The Sacred Heart of Mary 
Parish is left without teachers, 
because of the sister’s recent 
transfer. He pointed out that with
out the help of adulta, the five or 
six bundled Catholic children in

th a t . area. wiU aot bo taught 
catbechtom. He noted that mem
bers of the Mothers Club and the 
Altar Socie^, along with wom
en from Webb AFB, have volun
teered to enroll in the. course.

Following Father Beasley’s talk 
to the 55 mothers present. Mrs. 
Wayne Baaden presented a pro-

gam on the National Council of 
itholic Women, illustrating the 

Diocesan and Deanery levels. She 
explained the frsme'Tork of Cath
olic women’s organizations. After 
the program, she reported on the 
San Angelo Diocesan convention, 
held Sept. 11-12.

The group discussed a Day of 
Recollection during Advent. They 
decided to attend M au as a

group every first Friday of eadi 
ntontb, beginning Oct. 1.

It was announced that 1500 has 
been piedgod to install a library 
at the araod. P art of the fund 
was rsiaod as a result ef t h e  
Round Robin Bridge Marathon.

RefroshmenU were served to 
the group, u

N e w  N e c k l in e  Id e a
A new idea in neckline fillers 

is a dickey with a turtle neck col
lar, offering the throat coveiod 
look without tho bulkiness of a  
sweater .under a jadeet Per 
drees up occasions are 'dickeys 
with velvet or satin ruffles up to 
the chinny chin chin.

F n e N ^ B R B H l W g W B

O p« I Days A Weah. 
Ne AppetotowM Neeamae MODIL BIAUTY fH 

E. dh aa« Chrele Dr. 
AM 4-71M

TRY CLASMFIID AOf . . . 
THIY WILL DO THI JOB

Big Sprite (Tmos) MemW, Sunday, Sept. 23,
---------------------- .

Tree Suffer 
By Auturnn

■ ^n 'ide

If the proionfad hsak of late 
sammor mottlsi 7 9 ft traea with 
yellow or brown, don’t  rejoico that 
you’ro seeing the first touches ef 
tan color.

Instead, chancee are your trace 
are flashing the danger sigweto of 
drought damage. The dog days 
that oppress humans also take the 
starch out of your greenery. For 
weak trees the one-twe-three 
punch of heat, dryness and even 
winds may be the knockout.

Drought mars trees in various 
ways, but whatever the symptoms 
tho best medicine generally is the 
same. Namely, long deep watering 
plus nitroeen-riefa feeding to re- 
storo vigor.

S C

^GAMBILL'S
Mutic Co. & Studio

M Operatol By
Derto
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P en n ey s

count on Penney's 
for 100% Zefkrome* Acrylic

D O U B LE K N ITS
for only

Count on Penney’s for the fashion find of the Mason. Gassically simple knits in new Zefkrome* 
acrylic . . .  the fiber created exclusively for knits. A fabulous new acrylic fiber with the feel of fine 
natural fiber . . . with the modem pluses of test tube colon for absolute color conststency . . . won’t 
sag or grow on your hanger . . . may be either hand washed or dry cleaned! Their flattering sim
plicity and deUlling' belie their tiny price . . .  we them at your Penney store! Pick youn in 
Luscious Apple Red. Basic Black, Camel or Smoke Grey . . .-both in sizes 0 to 16.
CHARGE IT AT PENNEY’S NOW AND SAVE PLENTY.
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Plans Told
M in Bm kia Jayec W ne*' ca* 
(■ fn aea t aae apem eW ag aiar- 
liaga ta Eagrae Calrauia la aa- 
aaaarae bjr her par^ats- Mr. 
aae Mra. J . H. Waadt. Kaatt 
Calanaa k  tha aaa a( Mr. aad 
Mra. Laaaard C alm aa. Ackarly. 
Tha waiMiag it piaaaad far Nar. 
ZI. a t Iba iMina a( tha brida* 
alaat’i  paraaU.

Shower Is 
Held With 
25 Guests

PORSAN (SC) — Mrs. C haiin  
VaufhaB srai honored with a 
shoarcr of pink and bhw gifts, with 
Mrs. Charles Spurgin, Mrs. Dean 
Long. Mrs. Keltoa GaaUn and 
Mrs. R. J . McCartney, hooteases. 
Tareaty-flve gueata were regia- 
tcrad hy Mrs. Spurgin.

Mrs. Vaughan recciv’ed a cor
sage. 'and  special guests were 
Mrs EUila Vaughn. Mrs. Oen 
Jones and Mrs. R ^  Corley of L«- 
nnaa and Mrs. D. M. Jeffo, Colo
rado Q ty.

The refreshment table featured 
a  stork bolding a  diaper wrapped 
doU.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Park of 
El Paso are in Forsan for the 
weekend with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Park and himfl|^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
and chiliken were in KcmiDe to 
attend funeral services for Us 
niece, Tereosa Gay Coirman.

C. D. Walker has been deer 
hunting in Colorado, where he eras 
accompanied by M. N. Brwvn of 
Vincent

Mrs. Ted Henry was a visitor 
in Hico with her parents. Mr,
Mrs. Frank Petsick.

Mrs. C. L. Gooch entertained 
mamhcrs of the Pioneer Sewing 
Cluh at her home Secret pals 
were m  ealed and names dkawn 
for the next club period. Ton 
members were present.

Mrs. C. L. Gooch. Mrs. J. H 
CardweU. Mrs. Mac Robteon and 
Elmer Patton entertained the 
junior department of the Forsan 
Baptist Church at a wiener roost. 
T«enty-five young peopio attend
ed.

AFB W ives W hile Aw ay
Their Hours Zealously
The serenity at Webb Air Force 

Base hat been shattered; not by 
a sonic boom but by the sealous 
activities of the basedwellers' 
wives. Seasonal inspirations and 
aapiratioos are rampant with the 
approach of autumn. Wives have 
set the pace for fall and winter
months w h i^  should leave no 

boredom.margin for
Already begun, the bridge ses

sions for beginoerB has routed out 
many of t te  students' wives to 
participate in the classes being 
conducted under the auspices of 
the Officers Wives Gub.

International Wives are on the 
go. having filled a date Saturday 
in Stanton, showing their native 
dress and entertaining members 
of a Stanton club. Monday they 
will meet and decide upon a so
cial affair to be given in mid- 
October when townspeople and 
residents of the base will be 
guests.

As part of their welfare project. 
Officers Wives met young people 
f r o m '^  su te  hospital at t h e  
gatA  "Saturday, Kiwwiis Kids 
Day, and took them on a tour 
of the base. Afterwards they were 
hostesses for a program and 
lunch at noop. Other plans are 
in progress for entertaining ado- 
l e s c ^  state hospital patients.

Highlighting the program for 
thic week is the F.imily Services 
orientation. Sept. 2S-27, when 110 
women of Webb will attend ses- 
siona to (amiliarue them with the 
baae and Its mission. On Wednes
day. 0:30 a.m. at the Service 
Chib. Mrs. Jam es M. Gehrig, the 
o w e  president, will talk on proto
col.
'Lunchaons for OWC members 

and gueats are to be resumed, 
beghaiac TTiursday, Oct 4, at the 
Officers Chib. The first fall lunch
eon srin include a fashion show.

Saturday, Oct. U. is the date 
aet far open house at Webb’s 
Thrift Shop, sponsored by OWC. 
Founded a year ago through the 
efforts of Mrs. Augurt Taute. wife 
of Ool. Taute. forme'* deputy com
mander at Webb, the shop's an- 
aiversary w il be observed. A 
birthday eake<tittliig ceremony is 
slated far 10 a.m., and it is ex-

In f lu e n t ia l  P a n t s

C O S D E N  C H A T T E R

Thompsons On European 
Holitdoy Traveling Jet

•'Europe, here sre come!” That 
«SB the cry of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson as they left via Fort 
Worth Saturday morning for a jet 
holiday on the continent The tour 
will take them to London. The 
Hague. Rotterdam. Luxembourg. 
Heidelberg. Zurich. Venice. Rome. 
Florence Monaco. Nice and a host 
of other places On October 15 
they will have lunch in Paris, and 
will be home in Big Spring before 
bedtime.

Next Thursday is the long-await
ed departure date for Mrs George 
Thorbum. Mrs Clydene Johnson, 
Mrs. Leon Kinney, Mrs EA Black 
and Mrs Stanley Ballou, who will 
head for Denver, Colo., and the an
nual convention of the Association 
of Desk and Derrick Cubs Hilton 
Hotel will be headquarters for the 
meeting. Mrs Johnson is president 
of the local club.

Douglas L. Orme and George 
Grimes have been in Washington. 
D. C., attending the annual meet-

Temple Installs
Year's Officers
•'Candles for Christ" was the 

motto used in the WTMS installa
tion at Baptist Temple. Friday 
evening, conducted by WML' as- 
•edational preaident. Mrs W. M.
Erwin of Sand Springs

installed received
I h M e  
an ice

Officers

rited candies before taking 
ice Mrs. H M Jarratt was ia- 

atallad aa president; Mrs. Charles 
Modiaatte. sacretary; Mrs. Rex 
E ^ a rd a .  traaaurar; Mrs. A. W. 
Page. director; Mrs I. H
Oax, Sunbeam direcler. Mrs. D. 
C. Boren, enlistment; Mrs. H D.
Henry, ^ jo r*

Also. Mrs Neil Bryant. Mrs. 
Jae Newman. Mrs. Benny Porter 
mA  Mrs Modene Wvatt. circle 
dMtrmen; Mrs. Max Legg. 
■lawardahip; Mrs Row flill, mls- 
aioa study; Mrs Otto Coucb, cem- 
nMaMp Miasiaas; M n. W E.

Sandridge, historian; Mrs. 
land Sanders, publicity.

continues through October. 
Wednesday is the day for those in 
the Bowling League.

Gardening is another particular 
interest of W ^  wives who have 
contributed nMch in the beauti
fication program at Webb. Their 
regular meeting day is Friday, 
whcich the next date set for 
Oct 28.

Current projects also include

additional fumishinga and redeco- 
ratkm in the OB Ward and Ward 
I at the base hospital, being car 
ried out hy the NCO Wives and 
the OWC.

These are to mentioa only a 
few of the women’s activities 
planned at Webb. Judging by the 
month's calendar the winter scene 
poses promising—mentally, phys
ically and therapeutically.

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. Dewayae Faster 

the eagagemeat ef 
tbeir daughter, liada, to Ley 
Ceraett, sea af Mrs. Zuma Lee 
Cemett sf Lamesa aad D. C. 
Cornett of Tasceto, lU. The wed- 
diag Is sehedaled for Nev. S.

U s e  C r a z y  P o c k e t s

Pockets, haphazardly 7 or 
thou^tfuUy placed, a r t  big 
sportswear news. Bonnie Catti- 
in puts "foot‘d pockets at the bot
tom of wooly plaid car robes. 
Sweaters for bicyclers have pock
ets at the abouldr/ blades so that 
the rider can carry his lunch 
there. And teen-agers are sewing 
crazy patch pockets to the knees
of their dungarees.

Im p r o v is e d  J e l ly r o l l

pccted that soma of those who 
helped to open the Maip win be 
prewnt on tbto occasion Begin- 
alng this Monday the shop will 
be open from t  a jn . to I  p.m. on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Thurs
days.

Somewhat dtotinguiahing to 
Webb are tfat hat making classes, 
whkb ara bolag resumed wHh 
Mrs. Tom Seebe. the instructor.

Sportswisc. the women are en- 
Ibuaiaatic tba vaar around and are 
regular Tuesday msming occu
pants of tbo Webb fairways 
Preaantly they are participsling 
ia tba ctab's toumamant wMcb

Prima Minister Harold Macmil
lan’s abooting panto are a fashion 
iaopiratioa. Slim ont and caught 
u n w  tbo knees, tba copies are 
retailing ia London for England's 
tomato gun enthusiaau

ing of the National Patroleum Re
finers Association.

Lt and Mrs. A. T. Ringer arc 
the parents of a daughter, bom 
Wednesday afternoon at Webb 
AFB Ho^Mtal.

Flu struck Mrs. Glynn Jordan 
and Mrs. Bcmar Fincher, who 
have been convalescing at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts went 
off to Arkansas for a week of 
fishing and retoxatioa.

The women at the refinery had 
their monthly birthday luncheon at 
Coker's Friday, naming Mrs. J. E. 
Parker as September honoree

Digging d e ^  into a new year 
of study at college are Carolyn 
Thompaoo, a sophomore at Me- 
Murry in Abilene; Ray Alexander, 
sophomore, and Don B y n u m ,  
freshman, at Howard County Jun
ior College, which also drew Dirk 
Ebling; Wanda Boatler, sopho- 

I more, and Be\-erly Alexander, sen
ior home economics major, at Tex
as Tech: Eddie Kinney, senior, and 
Benny Edwards, junior, at the 

I University of Texas.

Gar

The worship center was lighted 
with candelabra holding white tap- 
ars, signific^M'of the theme. Mrs. 
Curtis Reynolds, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Jarratt. sang 
"The Women's Hymn.” Mrs. Hifi 
offered the invocation, after which 
Mrs. Page talked on "Do People 
Really Take Vacations from Pray-
• r  l i t * * ”  VS.er Life*” She also read the 7^ 
day prayer calendar, in honor of 
the 7Mh anniversary of the WMU.

FoUowing the ceremony, circle 
aocial chairmen were hottesaes to 
the 30 women during s social hour 
in Feiiowship HaH. Guests were 
served from a table laid srith 
yHlow linen and appointed with 
crjralai. Flower arrangemenU .- 
fcaturad tha autumn theme. '

;

t

, Cut a sponge cake (bake in a 
jelly roll pan) into three parts. 
Put these "layers” together with 
Jelly. Dust the top with confec
tioners sugar.

Antique Sale
.(Starting Monday)

Furniture, Dishes oneJ Crystal 
Hi-Water Antiques
A T  L O W  T I D E  P R I C E S "

1
» 1,  ̂ '

May Bell's Antiques
1617 E. 3 rd AM 34222

c  . R   ̂ A _ N  T  H  O  N  V  C O

H O M

AiiHiony'a Home Furnishings Sola . . . QuolHy morchondiaa ol spociol low 
monoy aoving prkos. No wondor mofo and moro paopio shop AnHiony'a 
wliara qualify is centisfanf and aovinga art oKvayt oaturad.

F I B E R G L A S S  D R A P E R I E S

4 ^■  PAIR

COLORFUL 2 7 " x  THROW  RU(S

Beautiful new novelty textured pattern, solid color 
Fiberglass dropes Reody to hong 48x84 size. 10 pinch 
pleats to pair. White, p*nk, biege, rKitmeg.

A  new novelty  checkboard  o o tte m  in rich  
N ylon a n d  Corvol Viscose rayon p ile  w ith 
foom  txise, or spoce OyeO v arieg a ted  colors 
in 1 0 0 %  V iscose rayon with la tex  bock.

Solid Color— 2 and 3 Pioco Lovoly Florol Scroon Printed Screen Printed Terry Size 27"*3<r Birdseye

BATH MAT SETS BATH TOWEtS TEA TOWELS TEA TOWELS

Two pises 
niQ- T h m s
big 2 4 ' s 
Chooss fn

*f*, !* ? ? * * . * * * «  •*”  potirm * on e  c o lo n  to chooM  from, tarry JO* «  2 7 '  tao lo « si«  S n o . «M ta eoS-
p iece  !• c u t  OP loop wiscoso fovon. 4 4  flofol tecoen pfiotwd b o th  towwlA. _ ___  * . . • ^  ^

and contour 2 4 ' .  24* rug. taH isrtscn. but o il K rson p r i ^  h f i ^  o i l -  ob»Ofb*nt. 16 « 27 s irs . Buy Ion. wovsn color bordsr on  toch sod E.csptton-
in  s4Uts and 7 rw » dscorotor ceiort ity . Sotisfoction guorontssd a l volus ot tMt k»» pr»ca.

3 . 9 9 3  for 8 8 * 4  for 8 8 *

Lavaly Gartassd Rosa Damask

LUNCHEON CLOTH & NAPKINS
Fancy FlareL Nyloo end Rayon Filling

BEAUTIFUL COMFORTER
Hare Is Extra Quality at Big Savings

BIG 7 2 'x 9 0 ' BLANKETS
7

tv-

Big 56"*76"
6*17“x17" Nopkint

Sixe 72"x84'* 

Pink, Blue, Melon
Speciol 
Low Price

Fir>e combed yoms. Florol pottem  cotton 
orsd royon dornosk matched luncheon sets, 
white. Pink, Topaz, Ivory, Yellow, Aqua, 
Blue.

Foncy florol royon French crepe top, solid 
color bottom. Lightweight warmth, nylon 
ond royon filling. G>lors, Pink, Blue, Melon 
on White grourids.

Big savings dha yours on these slight kn- 
perfeefs of much better qooMty blankets. 
Every or>c guoronteed to your sotisfoctloo.

J
/

/
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MALONE-BOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J ^  
Foresyth. 323> Cornell, a  daugh
ter. Jana Lynn, at 1:55 p.m.. Sept.
14. weighing 5 pounds. 1 ounce. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lus De
Los Santos. 406 NW 9th, a daugh
ter. Rosario, at 1:25 a.m.. Sept.
15. weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. M.<
Dean, 1518 Vines, a daughter, Ter
ri Lynn, at 7:48 p.m.. Sept. 14. 
weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Hirt, Garden City, a daughter. 
Kimberley Rene, at 2:35 a.m.. 
Sept. 18. weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Reeves. 1600 East 5th, a son, Jef
frey Taylor, at 3:11 a.m.. Se^. 
18, weighing 8 pounds, 64 ounces.

Born tr  Mr. and Mrs. J . D.
Richardson. 1403 Sycamore, son, 
as yet unnamed, at 11:33 a.m.. 
Sept. 20. weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Cameron. 1608 Oriole, a son. Al
len, at 9:08 a.m.. Sept. 21, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 

rOWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Aragon. 817 NE 8th, a daughter, 
Flora Christine, at 9:15 p.m.. Sept. 
17, weighing 8 pounds. 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro
Martinet. Rt. 1, a daughter. Jose-
fina, at 2:54 a m.. Sept. 20, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
f/eon Patterson, 602 Holbert, a 
r Tracy Lee, at 8:10 p.m , 

t. 20, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
k aces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOlTtOATION 

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Tindol, Gail Route, a daughter. 
Mary Angela, Sept. IS. weighing 
14 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Bryant, 705 Nolan, a aon. Eugene 
Walter, at 8:26 p.m.. Sept. 19, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces. , 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel ' 
De Leon. 208 NW Trade Ave., a ; 
son. as yet unnamed, at 7:07 a.m., i 
Sept 21, weighing 8 pounds, 12 I 
ounces

WKBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Auman l.C. and Mrs. 

A. C. Elliott. 1812 Lark, a son. 
Steven Craig, at 1:33 p.m.. Sept. 
15. weighing 7 pounds. 12 ounces.

Rom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Gary R. Sinisa. 1808 Lark, a 
klaughter, Elixabeth Marie, at 19:34 
a m.. Se^. 18, weighing 7 pounds. 
24  ounces.

Ron. to Capt. and Mrs. Ken
neth F. Somers, 49-A Chanute, a | 
daughter, Julie Lee, at 8:07 a.m . 
Sept 17. weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Charles C. Parrish. 208 Galves
ton. a son. Robert Stewart, at 1:25 
p m.. Sept. 17. weighing 5 pounds. 
12 ounces

Rom to 2nd Li and Mrs. Rob
ert D Crane, 706 Main, a daugh
ter, Elixabeth Anne, at 1:27 p m . 
Sept 8, weighing 8 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Rom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Thomas C. Dunaway. 1808 Blue
bird. a aon. Robert Milton, at 4:40 
a m.. Sept. 19. weighing 9 pounds. 
24  ounces

Rom to S Sgt. and Mrs. Frank 
A Peralta. Ellis Homes, a daugh
ter. Frapees Rose, at 11:35 a m.. 
Sept 19. weighing 7 pounds. IS 
ounces

Bom to 1st. Lt. and Mrs Alvin 
T Ringer. 2201 Warren, a daugh
ter, Debra Jean, at 1:58 pm .. 
Sept 19. weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounces

Bom to Airman 2 C. and Mrs. 
Martin E. Haxlewood, 902 E. 12th. 
a son. Mark Alan, at 4:45 a m  . 
Sept 20. weighing 8 pounds. 9 
ounces

Bom to 1st. Li. and Mrs. James 
A Nelson. 1807 Canary, a aon, 
Jam es Aubrey, at 1:29 p.m.. Sept. 
20. weighing 7 pounds. 144 
ounces

Ballet Star Lauded; 
Aims For 'iSiselle'
NEW YORK (AP) -  She's the 

^  (d the Bolshoi Ballet, and au- 
diencei go wild over her.

Her private life makes her just 
as happy. Married to a talented 
youne composer for five years.

Mw can't hnaglne what could 
make them quarrel.

What's t h m  left for her to 
wIMi for?

Maya PUaetAaya fluttered her 
banda and rapHad through an in

terpreter: She want! to dance 
"Oiselle,”  conaidered the Hamlet 
td the ballet. -

And she wants something new, 
something that's never bera per
formed M ore, created for her. B
• Undoubtedly the firet will hap
pen in time. Why c a n t her hua- 
oand, Rodion Shchedrin. bring 
about the second?

“My husband can write excel

lent muaie, but I cannot find a  
Ubrotto." .

She aqdafnod their happy re
lationship: “ If he were a partner, 
for inetimce, there would always 
be aomathing—such aa, ha didn't 
hold me up properly. This way— 
-he com poees and I dance — we 
complement each other."

They're together rooct of the 
time. In the Soviet Union he's 
with her in the theater or at their

home outside Moscow. Here in 
New York, where the ballet com
pany la appearing befora aUrtiag 
a  creas-oountry tour, the couple 
can ba found moat late pitemooos 
eittlag unnoticed in their hotel bar 
■hMing a beer.

Shenas plenty of family around. 
Her two brothers are dancers in 
the company, and har uncle ie the 
famous choreogrmiher and ballet 
master Asaf Messorer. S ia  cornea

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Stihday)^^ . 23, 1962 7-C,

from a well known theatrical fssn- 
Oy and her mother, a metlea p l^  
tw e aetreaa, is still active ia 
Mqscew.

Maya PUsetakaya, who's been 
dancing sine# she was 9, daxsies 
audiences with regal beauty, in
credible grace and dramaOc in-

0  ■ r . . Q
tensity. But away from Hm a lifa  
ska has a  p laM , velLacraMMd
look-that bears o u t______
far beiac oat of dw ‘most 
tempered la the businees. '

Before a  ballet 
ike whste

Play Of Pleats
This beautiful scoop-neck lays 

Its wide skirt in soft box pleats; 
the jacket adds a suit-look. No. 
21C comes in sixes 12, 14, 18, 11, 
SO In siM 14 the dress takes 4 H ; 
yards of 44-inch fabric: tbo jack e t: 
14  yards of 44-inch.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490. New York 1.1 
N Y. Add 5 cenU for third c lau  
or 19 cedU for fhet claaa mail. | 
New Fall-Winter Pattern Book 59, 

.aeots. >

DUIT STARBURST

.  r a i i i a s c a L n

e a ^ r t h e n u i a i r e
O P E N  S T O C K

A LL PATTERNS INCLUDED . . . 
APPLE, DESERT ROSE, STAR- 
BURST, IVY, DAISY, DUET 
AUTUMN, & SPICE. USE THE 
CHECK LIST BELOW.

Stew, 98 a

JficaL-
J te w p /C w w 8

M«n

CM«a. P. H .W sto * .

o>.a rww. u>e«
7ck.#  ______

O r iS n M .

C.*.. *.k>f 
A>«*' t>mi.r Ck«a 
A ft.- 0><w«.r W m I

TWO WEEKS ONLY - SEPT. 24 through OCT. 6
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT THE SERVING PIECES IN FRANCISCAN 
EARTHENWARE YOU’VE ALWAYS WANTED . . .  SHOP TODAY FOR A COM
PLETE SELECTION.

TwmMw. 10 M .

, 4  m .

octeirr Rou
COFFEE POT
RCQ •  M -tP C C .S  Sg APPLE

tUOAR A CREAMER 
(Both Ptacoa)

REG. 5.79-SPEC. 4.60

T . ^  8  IkA «<

Sr»a>»e
w««.- SikAw . u s q t 

etwAar. le » .
C.«M P« 8 IM
Sail 8  auk. Pen

II
t 98

8t

*1

I.7S

1.40
I.U
9.IS

le
u
14

19

9.00
140
1.40

M l
I 91
I 79

8.18

i . n » a . 9 .8  8
_______

i . >e»

CANOLEHOLOERS 
REG. 3.90-SPEC. 3.12 A.a tfwe. le - e .  

i.avbM» •

/

DESERT ROSE
MUG
REG. 1.98-SPEC.

8 9 9

491
99S

T i TTtr
A lt

79

TO"
14 99

xie
899

I AIM
C esw al. 8 IM. tary.
l.<ya 9 . ^  Tk<t...  8 it4 
0 -a .y  8.a* ______
***■'?• 9a-^  * 4* 3
0».»T 9m * ______

^ le a  A ^egper^ l 
AtA T-ay. a>4. 
AU> Tray, AM.

far 8 l<4 
8 .a .k  Dwa
CaaSiaJarAlM

APPLE
CASSEROLE S LID 
REG. S.9S-SPEC. 7.16

8i4*wDMt8l

9 U
99 M
AM

TiT
■RT

9 9 9
T tT
T 9 9
898

1.44
1.71

T W
l u
7 94
ITA
T ST
t s r
9 l4
J W
4 JT
9.94
9 te
4 i r

119*
TTT

118

I l f

7.98

T W

IH

J M

118

DESERT ROSE 
TEAPOT
REG. 6.9S-SPEC. B.SS

APPLE
TURKEY PLATTER 
REG. 14.9S-SPEC. 11.96

DESERT ROSE 
BUTTER DISH A LID 
REG. 3.9S-SPEC. 3.1B

MEDIUM PLATTER 
REG. S.2S-SPCC. 4.20

SMALL PLATTER 
REG. 4.00-SPEC. 3.20

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING  
CHARGE EVER AT BLUM'S! JUST 
SAY "CHARGE IT '  . . . PAY AS YOU  
CHOOSE . . . EITHER ON A 30-60- 
90 DAY OR BUDGET ACCOUNT!

"YOUR PERSONALIZED 
JEW ELRY AND GIFT CENTER

^ / • ^ E W E L E

SPtCI AUTVMN

221 Mein

JEW ELCRSy INC.
AMS-6111

WE G IV I S & H GREEN STAMPS

m m k
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jJT  Students M arry At 
Presbyterran
Nuptial vows were ‘ ■olemnized 

Saturday aftemooa ia a ceretnony 
uniting M iu Amy Eyiaen a 
Charles Brennon Arnold II .'T h e  
double ring service was read at 
4 o'clock in the First Presbyterian 
Church by the pastor, Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd. t ,

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Eysaen J r .,  SOI 
Highland, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Arnold. 806 W. 18th St.

The altar scene included baskets 
of white gladioli, palms of jade 
foliage and lighted wedding tapers 
in candelabra.

Mrs. K. A. Watts presented a  
program of traditkmal music and 
accompanied the vocalist. Rufus 
D. Rowland, who sang “I Love 
■you Truly" and "The Lord's 
Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina gown of 
pure silk, white taffeta detailed 
with handcut Alencon lace. The 
softly gathered skirt was designed 
with a lace trimmed, front panel. 
The skirt was caught in deep folds 
at each side creating a redingote 
effect. The short v ^  of illusion 
was secured by a crown of pearls, 
and her only other ornament was 
a single strand of pearls.

The bnde's bouquet was a cas
cade of frenebed white camatioos, 
handstyled with satin leaves and 
centered with a white orchid.

Miss Helen Eyssen. sister of the 
bride, wore a street-length dress, 
fashioned with full skirt and a bow 
at the waist. She carried a semi
cascade bouquet of large broose 
chrysanthemums with accents of 
smaller chrysanthemums and 
brown satin ribbon.

Martha Erica Eyssen, also •  
sister of the bride, was similiarly 
attired in green. She carried a 
basket of rosebuds.

Johnny Harrison of Monahans 
aened »r best man to the bride
groom. Ushers were Joe W. Sima. 
Midland, the bridegroom's courin. 
and .Norman Gound and Clarence 
Percy III of Lubbock 

RECEPTION
Afterward, guests were received 

by the couple. Mrs. Eysaen. Mr. 
and Mrs Arnold and the maid of

Mrs. Coker 
Hostess Toa

Forum Party
Mrs. Lonnie Coker received 

ihembers of the Womans Forum 
Friday at her home, 204 Jefferaon, 
at a Coke party, the first gather
ing of the fall season. She was as
sisted in the house party by Mrs. 
Bu^ Fox. Mrs. Jack Johnson and 
Mrs. Cly^e Johnston, cohostesses.

Attending were 19 members and 
guests, Mrs. Ervin Daniels. Mrs. 
L. C. Rone, Mrs. Johnny Green, 
Mrs. T. H. McCann Jr., Mrs. 
Bledsoe O'Brien. Mrs. Janoes G. 
Dixon Jr., and Mrs. Tom Mc
Adams.

Mrs. Johnson and Mr. Johnston 
presided at the refreshment table, 
appointed with crystal and silver. 
'The centerpiece was composed 
of pink and white asters and 
gladioli interspersed with green
ery.

4 ♦

Winners Game Slated 
For Duplicate Bridge

E la b o r a t e  S w im e a p s  G a u d y  U n b r e l la s

In a Friday session of Big 
Spring Country d u b  dui^lcate 
bridge, it was announced thiR the 
Winners Game will be played 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. at the WeM> 
AFB Officers Club. All players 
were urged to attend.

Twelve tables were used in 
in the senkH' section. Winners in 
the north-south division were Mrs. 
J .  J . Havens and Mrs. Myrtle Lee, 
first; Mrs. Hudson Landers and 
Mrs. Morris Patterson, second; 
Mrs. Champ Rainwater and Mrs. 
Fred Lurting tied with Mrs. James 
Duncan and Mrs. R. H. Weaver 
for third end fourth.

In the east-west division. Mrs. 
Ben McCullough and Mrs. Ayra 
McGann placed first; Mrs. Harvy 
Williamson and Mrs. Tom AMiley. 
second; Mrs. Glenn Riley of 
Garden d ty  end Mrs. Joe

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

MR.S. CHARLE.S BRENNON ARNOLD II

G o u rd  O r n a m e n t s  
A d d s  C o lo r

Rlien the little, bright colercd. 
omemental gourds ere full grown, 
deeply colored, and firm to the 
touch, they are ready to be cut 
from the vine. Leave about two 
tnchea of stem attached te each 
gourd

Hang them by these stems te a 
line stretcticd across a room that 
is cool and airy. Should mold ap
pear on them, wipe them with a 
riotti wrung out of household dis
infectant

Ib about three weeks they will 
he dry To bring out their coior. 
wax them with paste wax or coat 
them with white shellac or color
less lacquer.

G o o d  B e e t  L iq u id
Use one teaspoon te each quart 

of \egetabiet and one tabtespoon 
of \inegar to each quart of beota. 
The vinegar hclpe the beeU keep
their color

honor at the Big Spring Country 
Chib

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Mrs Bruce 
Dunn, Mrs. Jee Moss and Mrs 
J . W. Sims of DalUs

The refreshment table, spread 
with white taffeta, was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums, yelloe sweet
heart roses and pompons The 
three tiered, while frosted coke, 
placed on ruffled white net. fea
tured the bottom layer designed as 
a clover leaf and embossed, con
fection roiiee having yellow tinted 
centers

Mrs HiVxi H Fields registered 
the guests. Those etteoding from 
out of town were Mr. end Mrs. 
W. H. Eyssen Sr., Mrs. Amy Sears. 
M iss  Mary Eula Sears, all of Abi
lene. Mr and Mrs. Timothy D 
E ysM . Wichita Falls; Mr and 
Mrs Tilferd Lear, Rolan. Jeffrey 
Fields. Austin; Mrs l-:dwtn 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs J. R Arnold. 
BceviOe; Mrs Joe Bailee Sims. 
Midland: Mrs Clarence Percy 
III. nod Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Graham. Lubbock.

LEAA'E FOR AISTIN
The couple left afterward for 

Austin where they are Mudent* at 
the Univernty of Texas For trav
el the bnde cheer a brown suit 
end beige accessories

The bride, a 1900 graduate of 
Waco High School, attended Texas 
TOdnotogical CoUege and Howard 
County Junior OoHege. She u

I enrolled as a junior at UT. major
ing in elementary education 

: Arnold graduated from BSHS in 
1968. and also attended HCJC. He 
is a member of Phi Theta Kappa 
and Inter-Club Socul Council. A ; 
senior student at UT, he is a 
mathematics major.

They will make theu* home at 304 ' 
E 33H St.. Austin. |

REHKAR.HAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Arnold were i 

hosts for the rehearsal dinner 
which was held at the Coaden ' 
Country Club Friday night Mem-1 
bers of the wedding party w ere; 
guests

Pillow-Wise 
Chickens' 
Stock Is Up
A successful research program 

aimed at upgrading the lowly . 
chicken feather u  benefiting . 
America's homemakers by mak- j 
ing available ptilowx that are high 
in quality and low in cost 

In attempting to meet the mill- | 
tary needs for aaterfowl feathers 
and do»n research and deveiop- 

I ment command developed a meth- ' 
od for upgrading chicken feathers 
which makes them almost as good 

' as the stockpiled waterfowl 
feathers

The same qualities that make 
I treated chicken feathers suitable 
for sleeping bag use also make 
them an excelled an inexpensive 
choice for pillow stufTing Al
though the government makes no 
claims reganhag henefita for peo
ple with dust allergies, they do 
point out that treated feathers 
are more dustfree than any other 
feather filling. These pillows fluff 
back to their original dimensions | 
even after repeated laundering i 
and thousands of compressions

Early this morning autumn 
came again and It found Big 
Spring women with the initial 
month of the season well worked 
with the beginning of their club 
year tucked away. Most federated 
groups have met and distributed 
the yeathooks and are aettled now 
for imost of us hope), an active 
and fruitful year. Also with school 
underway, many mothers are now 
resuming their volunteer activities 
at the VA and state hospitals . . . 
however, I hear there is still a 
great need for volunteers, es
pecially at the VA Hoepital.

•  •  •

MR. AND MRS. D. D. DYER 
talked to their daughter. MRS. 
JIM SB'INEA. and her husband 
the past week by telephone from 
the Azores. Of course they talked 
to right-year-old Susan, their 
granddaughter, who was most 
frustrsted because her grand
parents couldn't undersland her 
sentences as an interference kept 
blotting out about every third 
word. The Swtneas will be on the 
island for another year 

• • •
GuesU of MR. and MRS C. E 

SHIVE are MR. and MRS. LES 
MYRICK of Dea\-er. Colo, who 
made their home at the Shivas' 
house during B’B'II

•  •  •

MRS. LUQAN JONES is in Las 
Cruces. N M , to visit her son, 
Dennis

•  •  •

SHARON CREIGHTON will re
turn to Dallas today after spend
ing the weekend with her parents, 
MR and MRS MERRILL 
CREIGHTON. She u  a teacher of 
art in the Rosemoot Elementary 
School

•  •  •

MRS MAMIE KIRRY of Dallas 
is visiting her daughter. MRS. A. 
J RITUIR

•  •  •

MR and MRS. ROSS BOYKIN
are in Shreveport. L a . where th ^  
will spend most of the week with 
their son-in-law and daughter. 
MR. and MRS. H. J. JOHNSON. 

• • •
Word came during the month

fiwn CAPT. ALLEN R. ROBERT
SON, former public information 
officer at Webb. He ia now sta
tioned at Toyko, Japan. Working 
in tlw offices of Col. Dean Hess, 
when he arrived for duty, was 
MRS. CARSON whose sergeant 
husband was formerly stationed 
at Webb and who is now at 
Tachikawa AB. Mrs. Carson was 
the adjutant's secretary at Webb. 
As usual, the affable Allen is find
ing many interesting things to do 
and hopn soon to have his good 
friend and fellow traveler, ED 
CONWELL, join him in Japan.

Herbert, third; Mrs. John Stone 
and Mrs. J . ’ D. Robertson, fourth, 

JUNIOR MASTERS 
In the Junior Masters section, 

five tables were used in (day. 
North-south winners were Mrs. 
M. A. Cook and Mrs. "Pete” Cook, 
first; Mrs. Raymond River and 
Mrs. John Davis, second; Mrs. 
Monroe Johnson and Mrs. George 
White, third.

Winners in the east-west division 
were Mrs. ZolUe Boykin and Mrs. 
Gus Barr, first; Mrs. E. C. Smith 
J r., and Mrs. Jesse P. Jack- 
son, second: Mrs. W. B. Hardy 
and Mrs. Grover Cunnin^am  tied 
for third with Mrs. 0. L. Nabors 
and Mrs. Hersbal Petty.

C u t  W e e d s ,  C u t  P e s t s ; 
F o r  N e x t  Y e a r

Cut the weeds to cut the pests. 
The weeds growing back of your 
garage or ^ong the fence lines 
of your back yard are, unfortu
nately, first rate breeding spots 
for numerous insect pests.

Eggs are laid on the weeds, 
past the winter on them, and then 
in spring the insects hatch to feed 
on your flowers and vegetables. 
Cut the weeds this faH to avoid 
this trouble and b u n  any plants 
that have visible insect eggs on 
them.

A n n u a l  M u lt ip l ie r
Cynoglossum, also known as 

Chinese forget-me-not. is one an-1 
nual that will reproduce itself in \ 
every comer of the garden i f ' 
seeds arc not removed. If you do J 
not wish to weed it out next 
spring, cut back the bloom stalks 
briore the seeds ripen. I

Bathing caps are becoming so 
elaborate t h ^  are out pricing 
swim suits. A dimensional one 
that looks like a pink flowered 
Easter, bonnet costs nearly 930. 
A glittering gold one ia priced 
slightly leu .

Umbrellas with gaudy Jeweled 
handles are flooding the rainy day 
fashion market. But the statua 
symbols are those with catskin 
handlM that match similarly 
trimmed rain coats.

SEC

V

V .

Mink Hotlets . . . 7.00
Crowning wreath of real mink taila . . 

newest and sn\artest of Fall's Fashion 
ideas. Perfect for your mink trimmed 

coat . . .  a liuury touch for your 
tailored suits!
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T h e  K e y  Is  F u r

The current faahioa swing to 
fur scarves and little fur muffs 
hat increased the number of bar
gain hunters at second hand 
stores They'rt looking for enough 
good pelts in otherwise worn fur 
pieces to rreate home made ver
sions of these

Fur, fabne. or leather scarves | 
are used to fill in last year's | 
stand-sway or deep V necklines; 
on suits and dresses

Tho Kid's Shop prosonts . . .

Underpinnings Too Pretty
To Hide

Ju
Rkipper

was gtv( 
tlaa fer 
tlea fer 
AJRA f< 
alM w« 
(learn r 
flae rki

T h e  e m p h a t ic  b a s ic
Business and pleasure . . . basic sheath with gold chain belt, 
sunburst darting detail at waist, long sleeved and high around neck . . . 
Just right for any time of day. Black, red or green. Sizes 8 to 18.
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Marquez Brothers M ay Be 
Reunited In State Prison
If plana of the proaecution pan 

out, Richard Marquez, 24, fre- 
q i^ t iy  in difficulty with the law, 
will soon join his brother, An
dres, at Huntsville in the Texaa 
State Penitentiary.

The proaecution has idans to ask 
that Richard go to the prison for 
life. Andres, sent to prison in 
1959, has two 99 year terms plus 
a  day, to serve.

Richard’s case is one of 16 
criminal matters docketed by Gil 
Jones, district attorney, as ready 
for trial in 118th District Court 
this week. Jones said he hopes to

set the Marquez m atter early on 
the docket.

DIFFERENCE 
The chief difference in the cas

es of the two brothers is that 
Richard, if convicted, will be sent 
to prison as an habitual criminal. 
Andres, on the other hand, is 
doing his dual midti-year hitdiea 
for murder with malice and 
armed robbery.

He was convicted for the Jan. 
7, 1961 murder of Gerald Liner, 
young filling station attendant. 
Liner was s M  to death late on 
the night of Jan. 7, as he was on

V

(

duty in a Ailing station at 704 
W. 4th Street.

Andres was only 16 years old at 
the time he was arrested. Trial 
was delayed until he was 17 so 
that his case could be handled 
Hlw that of an adult. Mow brother 
Richard, under indictment as an 
habituM criminal, stands a chance 
to Join his younger brother.

Richard has a long record of 
clashes with the law a ^  has been 
several times convicted of fel
onies. He was indicted as an habit
ual criminal by the grand jury 
and, under this indictment, if he 
is convicted, his punishment will 
be life imprisonment. Life sen
tences are automatic in habitual 
criminal convictions.

J . R. CoAee is his attorney.
OTHER CASES

Two other cases on the docket 
• re  of more than passing inter
est. One is unusual In that it con-

Junior Rodeo Proxy Gets Award
Skipprr Driver, Big Spriag's Jeaier rewhey, aerepttag a hand 
tMled uddle at the AJRA NatiMMi Flaah Radea. This saddle 
was gtvea te Skipper by AJRA members sad directers la appreria- 
tlaa far the Jab he did far the Aaseriran Jaalar Radea Aaasrla- 
Uaa far the IMI-*6C seasaa. Skipper was reelerted presMeat af tba 
AJRA far the '6t-*6S seasaa almast by an averwbelralag rate. Ha 
alsa waa the title Warid Champlaa Jaalar Operatiaaal Raper 
fleam raptag. ribbaa rapiag). far IMZ aad rereived aa addHIaaai 
Aae rhampiaaship traphy saddle with that award.

Tindol Listed 
As Top Rider
Ju n es Tindol. Big Spring, 

serving two prison terms fdr as 
many felonies, is listed by the 
Texas State Prison rodeo director, 
Albert Moore, as one of the “old 
time championship riders" in the 
annual behind-the-walls contest.

The 1962 edition of the prison 
rodeo,—the 31at annual perform
ance—is held each Sunday during 
October in the prison's huge sta
dium at Huntsville.

Tindol. who was on parole for 
a 16-year prison sentence for rape, 
was convicted of beating Walter 
Gatlin, elderly Big Sfiring handy
man. to death and rece iv ^  an ad
ditional 26 years la prison as his 
punishment. He was then re
manded to the prison to finish out 
his original IS year term and 
serve his new 25 year term.

The prison rodeo director indi
cated that Tindol and a number of 
other older performers in the pen
itentiary rodeo will be bard 
pressed to keep their stellar 
ratings. New inmates, with rec
ords outside as outstanding rodeo 
hands, have been admitted to the 
prison since the last edition and 
will be competing against the 
champione.

oems double' indictment against 
(me defendant accusing him of be
ing involved in two traffic acci
dents in a single day. In both in
stances, he is alleged to have left 
the scene without stopping to ra i
der aid. The defendant is Jimmy 
Roger Wallace. Ih e  alleged acci
dents occurred July 27.

Another indictment developed 
as an aftermath of a defendant's 
sudden decision not to plead 
guilty to an earlier indictm ent- 
after be had appeared in court 
and announced he wished to do so.

This is the case of George Cur
ry—one of several Negroes al
leged to have had a part in the 
bold daylight robbery of New
som’s Foo(f Stores of a consider
able amount of money. One of 
the participants has already been 
found guilty and sent to prison.

Curry told the district attorney 
he intended to^^plead guilty and 
was taken bef<^ the court. 'He 
then (dianged his

Jones also c h a fe d  his mind— 
he cancelled tm  original theft 
indictment against Curry and, 
when the next grand Jury con
vened, obtained a reiiidictment 
g a in s t the defendant. The new 
indictment alleges‘ the defendant 
is an habitual criminal. Ih is  fel
ony carries a life sentence if the 
defendant is-found guilty.

MONDAY
The defendants and their attor

neys will be in 118th District 
Court Mimday at 10 a.m. The 
cases will be called and the trial 
dates set. Jones has said that he 
anticipates a few pleas of guflty 
from the list of defendants. If 
these develop, they will be beard 
Monday.

Tuesday at 10 a m. a panel of 
125 Jurors has been onJered to 
report to Judge Ralph Caton. The 
first case of the 16 on the list 
will probably be called up for trial 
Tuesday afternoon.

Other cases on the docket are;
River C. Williams, burglary; 

Arland Daniel, DWI second;. R ^  
Russell, DWI second: Bishop B. 
Johnson. DWI second; Robert Ar
nold, forgery: Joe Pat Anders, 
burglary; ^ v id  Campos, bur
glary (two counts >: Ray Robin
son. theft; Ramona Saldana, pos
session of narcotics parapheriul- 
ia; B. L. Phillips. worthless 
check: C. C. Briggs, worthless 
check; Charles Gay RIackstock. 
DWI second; Ronald Gene Mur
phy. forgery.

Here’ s how Gas heat ^  your home!

CONDENSATION

Cooling with a Cas flame combines four simple laws 
of nature. The ARKLA-SERVEL Sun Valley* GAS 
air conditioner employs them to produce the finest 
air conditioning science has yet devisedt

nrst, BOILING, as In a percolator, moves the liquid 
refrigerant to the top the unit in the form of 
vapor. Secondly, CONDENSATION, as on a glass 
of cold water, (X!curs, converting the vapor back to 
liquid. Next, EVAPORATION provides the chilling 
effect, fust as blowing upon your hand, when wet, 
makes it feel cool. Last, is the ABSORPTION of 
the vapor by a salt solution called lithium bromide, 
in the same manner as table salt absorbs liquids. 
The liquid then returns to the “percolator" to start 
the cycle over again.

This is why an ARKLA-SERVEL Sun Valley* CAS 
air conditioner has no moving parts to wear out or

break down, and why it 1) has a life expectancy of 
three-to-four times that of an ordinary air condi* 
tioner, 2) does not lose its efficiency with age, 3) 
operates with a minimum of .service or repair, and 
4) maintains its low operating cost throughout the 
life of the unit

All these reasons add up to LOWEST OWNER
SHIP COST . . .  and make ARKLA-SERVEL Gas 
air conditioning truly the wisest investment youll 
ever make for your home.

A r k s . A -*
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Big Springer Promoted, 
On Army Duty In^Koreo

*

Congratulations
MaJ. EM  MalMt J r. (rlgM), is cMgratalaled • •  Us prsmstUs 
ts  Us preseat raak by Us cemmaaeer. Li. CsL Rebert H. Ladaes. 
MsUett is Depaty aad Ladssa Is Sealsr OMmleal Adviser ts tbe 
RepabUe sf Rorea Army far tbs UjB. Arsiy Advissry Grsap, Ksrea.

MaJ. Edd Mollett Jr., too sf 
Mrs. B. M. MuUett, 800 Wffla. Big 
M ring, and hnsband of Mm.BBUs 
Harrison MuUett. 1810 Nolan, was 
rsceetly promotod to his present 
rank.

MuUett is presently with the 
U.S. Army Advisory Group Korea 
(KMAG) m Seoul as deptdy chem
ical advisor to the R ep^iic of 
Korea Army. He entered the 
Army sbocSly after graduating 
from Big Spring High School in 
1942, sod serveo two years as an 
enlisted man in the South Pacific 
theatre.

Upon release from the service 
he attended Howard County Jun
ior GoUege and graduated from 
Texas Western College at EU Paso 
in I860 with a degree in biological 
science.

Volunteering for active duty, he 
re-entered the service in 1961 as a 
second lieutenant. Before going to 
Korea he earned a masters de

gree is  bacteriolegical reMartk 
at Fort Dotrick, Md!

MuUett aad his wife have two 
sons. BUI.aU, and Pat, 4. Mrs. 
MuUett is the dauUdor of Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI H a rn m , 1808 W. 
3rd, Big Spring.

Cruthtd To DmoHi
ODESSA (AP) — Two Odessa 

men were croabed todaUh Friday 
when oil rig timber they were na- 
loading fn « i a flat car Hiiftad 
and toppled on them. They were 
WiUiam BUUngs, 34. and Vemoe 
Contee.

Thof Settles It
HOUSTON (AP) -  More than 

400 wives of workers at SbsU OU 
Co. refinery sod chemical pimit 
have endorsed a strike whkh has 
idled about 2,400 employes since 
Aug. 19.

Wliat can the DFFEKNCE in 
‘ Eye Care and thssns Be?

1.
'B o th  p a irs  L O O K  a lik e  . . .  
but o n e  is  a  so -c a lle d  "b arg ain '*, 
i w o n d er w h at th e  d iffe re n c e  i s ?

«f l tI’m very particular about my eyes, 
and I want to be sure about the 
care they receive . .

2.
"Maybe the difference Is  in fite 
quality of the m aterials. .  •**

. .  or something important has 
been left out of the prescription 
for the sake of cutting cost**

7 /

4.
**. . .  that’s  why I have my eyes  
examined and g lasses fitted at T S O I*

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE OF DEPENDABLE 
EYE CARE IS THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION 

FOR FINEST QUALITY AT TSO
FINEST OUALITY  

^CU SSES A .U .A . $14A5
Complata With From#, laniat 

nnsl Examination

*;;':!!t::cLASSis A .u w A .$ i7 .ts
Complata with Frama, lansas 

and Examination

fr ^ :r  contact unses )65«
' COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES |
olto availobla at raasonobla cost ~

A t T S O , you can be sure of the very finest quality 
eyecare and glasses or contact lenses at very reasoo- 
able co st It is possible to get so<alled *1>argam” 
glasses, but when k  comes to your eyes, isn’t k so 
much better to  be sore than siMry? Certainly the 
little difference in cost is more than made up m the 
assurance of finest quality that is yours when yem 
go to T S O  for your eyecare and eyew ear.-Your 
best guarantee is the enviable reputation for depend
ability earned through 27 years oC competent T S O  
service to hundreds of thousands. rtso im

CONVENIENT CREDIT
AT NO EXTRA COST

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optomotristt

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring 
188 E. TWid 

Dawatawa

•  Midland 
VIQaga Sbapplag 

Caolar
18 VBtaga Cfoda Dr. 
Fadag  WaM Wraa4

•  OdatM
488 N. Oraat

I,. O R N  ALL M T  UTVIIIMT
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'A Devotional For The Day
Slewed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called 
the diildren of God. (Matthew S:9.)
PRAYER; 0  Lord, teach us to discover within our
selves the unlimited powers that Thou hast given us. 
May our lives be more Christlike so that more love, 
more peace, and more fellowship may’ be radiated 
from us. In Christ’s name. Amen.

<rrom Tht ‘Upper Room')

Plus Quality For A Community
People who reed editorlaU are moat 

likely to be ttie people who will respond 
to appeals for atrensthenins of community 
life in all aspects, especially in the plus 
areas of liviiis.

Ulus, we appeal to you—if you have 
not already done so—to renew or to ob
tain jrour membership in the Bif Sprint 
Concert Association series. The four pro- 
tram s are as good as can be obtained in 
their fidd in the country.

Not every aeries will be exactly to the 
likint of all constituents. In any arrange
ment, some will complain the^ are too

light, some that they are too highbrow: 
some that there is' too little music, some 
that there is too much music. And so It 
goes.

Yet season in and out there Is achieved 
a fair balance to reach all tastes. More- 
ĉ ver. tip  continued support of friends 
helps make this possible. Season mem
berships are one way in which to effec
tively line up on the side of quality en
tertainment in the arts. In time, this is 
one of the things which will distinguish 
one community from another as a far 
better place to call home.

Watch Out For Our Soil
In the light of nearly nine Inches of 

rain in three days time early this month, 
it is possible to note the evidences of 
progress and the clear indications of 
needed work in soil conservation.

That there were no more reports of ma
jor damage that were heaixl is a tribute 
to the accomplishments over the past 
score years. To be sure terraces broke 
he<w and there, and there was occasional 
washing. But by and large the contoured 
and terraced fields, especially where pro
tected by crops and covered strips, did a 
masterful job of containing the near 
record amount of water. Hius. we not 
only have the bulk of the water in reserve, 
but we have most of the soil where It be
longs.

But when you look at some ditches and 
see the aand bars and silt beds in some

creek bottoms, you see that the task of 
tying down the soil Is far from complete. 
It is little short of a tragedy to see fertile 
topsoil stripped from its b ^ ,  leached of 
its fertility and washed down some 
stream.

Perhaps the rains this month were not a 
fair test, for no structure can be built 
economically for the maximum demands 
which could be put upon it. Still, the 
more faithfully and generally we apply 
sound mechanical and management mea
sures to our land, the more likley we are 
to spread the force of even the most in
tense rains. We are making commendable 
progress, but we hope the day will come 
—knd soon—when sound comersation will 
be accepted imanimously as a personal 
responsibility.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
De Gaulle A Block To European Unity

BRUSSELS — Economically the conti
nent of Europe b  moving toward a unity 
undreamed of a decade age. Politically 
new cracks are appearing In the At- 
lanUc alliance that could, if the worst 
should h^ipen. undo all that has been 
achlex-ed thus far.

Dedicated Europeena who bare staked 
e\'erythinf on the success of the Euro
pean Economic Community b arte r dart 
suspicions of what la being openly called 
the Paris-Boon axis. How deep this sus- 
picWm goes la shown by a report given 
credence by top efflelals here despite the 
latest Soviet Mast at that same axis. 
They hare had Informatioo that secret 
talks, stin at a cemparatix’ely low leveL 
are tj^tng place between Moscow and 
Paris.

THEAE TALKS are believed to repre
sent the first stage In preparatlea for a 
sisit by Presidctk De Gaulle to the Soviet 
I ’idoo In the late winter or early spring 
of next year. Such a visit m i ^  be taken 
in the normal course of e^•eots as nnerely 
another ceremonial call on the greet 
khan in the Kromlia with a view to 
sounding him out on the status of East- 
West relattons. Several Wsriern heads of 
government have IravMed this same cir
cuit

But De Gaulle's motives are so ohscure 
and no eeighted srith his Mas against the 
I'nited States and Britain that the very 
thought that he could be planning aieh a 
venture is sufficient to stir new doubts 
and fears De Gaulle's approach to the 
new Europe has had strong overtones of 
the third-force concept—Europe as the 
arbiter between the U. 8. A. and the 
U S S R The drive for a Prench nuclear 
force independent of the Anglo-Saxons is 
colored by the same view of a Europe, 
under French or Franco-German domina
tion. that can stand up to the two giants 
of East and West.

m s  REFV.SAL to have an>ihing to do 
with the Berlin negotiation at any state, 
on the ground that there is nothing ot be 
done but hold fast and ignore Khrushchev's 
throat to alter the status of Berlin, has 
been deeply frustrating to many of De 
Gaulle's partners in the new Europe. A 
year ago Paul-Henri Speak. Belgium's 
foreign minister and one of the half-doten 
passionately convinced Europeans who 
Initiated the New Europe, talked with 
Khruschev in .Moscow. He said puhHcly 
afterward he believed a satisfactory set
tlement of the Berlin issue could be 
reached.

HU gTATEMF.vr was greeted with 
skepticisn and even scorn After all. 
what could the foreign minister of a 
bttle country of nine million people pos-
siMy know about such large affairs? But 
Speak, who has been in the thick of 
European politics as a minister in one 
government after another for more than 
SO years, believed than as he does today 
that the opportunity waa wide open if 
the West had sufficiently united to seize 
it. Whether it still exists is another mat
ter.

WHAT THF.N could be the motive for 
such a visit' Is it to be merely a polite 
return for Premier Kh^uahche^■■e journey 
to France as De Gaulle's guest in March 
of I * » ' Or does De Gaulle believe that 
he can come to terms with Khrushchev 
independent of President Kennedy whose 
efforts to negotiate a settlement of the 
Berlin crisis the great man of France has 
persistently ig n o i^ ’

The last, on the face of K. seems Im
possible. After all. Chancellor Adenauer 
and De Gaulle swore blood brotherhood 
with milrtary pomp and circumatance 
during De Gaulle's stunningly successful 
tour of Gemany. H# surely could agree 
to nothing new on the status of Berlin and 
East Germany that would be acceptable 
to Adenauer.

At the present moment the short, ro
tund. often pugnacious Spaak is in the 
role of littls David to De Gaulle's Goliath. 
Again the issue is negotiation. In this in
stance the French President is insisting 
that the six nations in the European com
munity negotiate the terms of their t \ ’en- 
tual political union prior to the decision 
of whether Britain will be admitted.

YET, THE LOGIC to one side, the

B IT  APAAK is saying that either the 
negotiation must wait on Britain's entry 
or the British must be included in the 
tallu. since they would presumably be 
committed to the union once they were 
allowed to join the chib. And. what is 
more, on the question of admission Spaak 
with the support, as he believes, of Hol
land, Italy and Luxembourg will resist 
any aUenipt by De Gaulle to impose a 
rule of unanimity as against a majority 
vote in the council of hte political union.
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THE .SPECTER haunting the smaller 
nationB is of being locked into Europe as 
the dependencies of Franco-German al
liance. Powerless in such a situation they 
would find themselves following in the 
wake of whatever arrangements the two 
big partners cared to make, whether those 
arrangements were with MoikHiw or 
Wa.vhington. They may not be able to 
match ^visions and rockets with France 
and O rm any but they have a deep-seated 
conviction that a new Europe must come 
into being if any Europe at all is to sur
vive the present passage between the old 
world of fierce and self-destructive na- 
tionaliam and the new world of half-real
ized unity.
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CHEYENNE. Wyo UB-Fr»nk Benitez is 
employed by Leo Morris u  a radio ad
vertising salesman, but sometimes they 
switch the boss-employe relationship.,

Benites manages a Cheyenne softball 
team that is the defending state cham
pion His star pitcher is his b o s s -Lao

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Endless Variety Of Pills

It doesn't teem particulariy smart to 
b t writing about pills. To introduce auch 
a subject bradeeta you in tha category of 
the aging. Young paopla juat dpn't kiiow 
anything about ^ lii . Why, beck, I never 
gave 'em a thought myself until a few 
years ago. But have I been playing 
catchup!

And another thing, what I am writing 
here is not designed to bring down on 
my head the wrath of tha ^ a rm ad s ta , 
and doctors. L don't ca rt much for Ke- 
faiiVar. aither, and medicare is positively 
horrendous.

so low you would be calling for another 
type of pill to bolster it up.

NOW THAT the apologies are out of the 
way, let’s get back to plUa.

These can coma in the damdest array 
you can imagine. There are little ones 
and Mg ones, yellow ones and green 
ones, round ones and flat onea. dlsc- 
ahapiKl onei, and slab-ahaped ones. I’va 
had nearly every kind.

There was this buslnesa of swoUan oars 
a faw years back. Doc gava me a bunch 
of piUa for this, but I h ^  trouble in re
membering whether to take two four 
times a day, or four, two times a day. 
The total la the aame, but tha delicate 
balance of the human machine can be 
very easily upset, so it's best to read 
the label on Um bottle.

WELL, THEN CAME Uiia pain in the 
back. Peraonally, 1 thought a hot water 
boUle and a day or two of rest would 
remedy this situation' but no, the doc 
•aid some pills were celled for. These 
were fairly Mg, and oMong. Sort of off- 
white.

But the point la that whatever waa in 
theae pifl*< although it helped a pain in 
the bade, had a tendency to create some 
other trouble, like the stomach ache. So 
the doc wrote me a prescription to keep 
Um back ache pills from creating a stom
ach-ache. So I took both kinds, to keep 
back and front in balance. If you follow
ITM.

UPON ARISING and staggering to the 
bathroom in the morning, there is a ritual 
to be followed; White piU> *fwo or four?) 
for the swollen ears; litUe pink pills 
(one?) to keep the blood thin; a big, 
yellow pill (surely one is enough) to keep 
the Mood from getUng too thin; a green 
pill (four times a day) to send the blood 
pressure down; a couple of big white ob
long baMos for tha back ache; and those 
marble • like ones to keep Um back ache 
tablata from developing the stomach ache.

gnrilatA IRa

EASY TO  GET LOST IN TH AT MAZE

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Fundamental Issue Of Banking Rules Raised

•uHiicion will not down that the lofty 
enigmatic figure who presides solitary 
and done over France cherishes the be
lief that he can succeed where such up
starts as Kennedy and such naive bum
blers as Prime Minister Macmillan were 
bound to fail.

Hia every refusal to join with Britain 
and the United States and Germany in 
any form of negotiation lends color to 
this suspicion. One thing above all is 
true of De Gaulle—he never makes a 
move without carefully calculating its 
affect and like a master d i m  player he 
is Invariably thinking four or five moves 
in the future.

BRETTON WOODS. N. H .-If  a 
popular vote had been taken here 
at the Mount Washington Hotel 
during the flMh annual coovention 
of the .National Associatioa of Su
pervisors of State Banks, Comp
troller of the Currency Jam es J . 
Saxon would probably have come 
in last. And it was not because he 
overstayed his guesthood

Saxon came in by airplane dur
ing a rousing rainstorm, had 
breakfast, mede his speech, and 
pulled out almost immediately 
thereafler But he injected into 
what Robert L Myers Jr., presi
dent of the NASSB and Secretary 
of Banking of Pennsylvania, has 
characterized as "a sour no te '*

It was to Saxon’s credit that in 
these beautiful Hliite Mountains 
you could feel the gorges riae!

Saxon wants Congress to make 
the national banking act inde
pendent of and pc’amount to state 
hank laws. In this way. the Comp
troller's rulings on bank branches 
and mergers would not be con
st rided—determined—hy s t a t e  
laws

DUCLUNG NOT 1)1 At.
"We'd have a race in laxity,'* 

saidone irate state bank super
visor who wouldn't be quoted by 
name. And his view prevailed 
about nine to one among those 
present.

If Congress granted the comp
troller power to allow national 
banka to estaMiah branches, to 
merge, or, to joir. holding compa
nies. regardless of state law, ex
pansion-minded state banks would 
rush to give up their state char
ters and join the national banking 
system.

"Instead o* a dual banking sys
tem. we'd have a duel between 
■yatema.'' said one banker 
tartly.

At present, the two ayatema— 
state and national — are evenly 
balanced. True, of the I3.M0 com
mercial banks in the country, 
4 .yn are national and *,400 state. 
Thus there are two state hanks 
for every national bank. How
ever, in terms of assets, H's al- 
moRt even-ateven. National banks 
post resources of tISO Mllion and 
state banks tITO billion—or 47 per 
cent against &3 per cent.

12-BILLION SWING
Rack in It39. state banks ac-

NATIONAL VS. STATE CO N TRO L
State Supervisors requlote two-thirds (bl%) of the bonks, 
but only one-holf (53*») of the assets.

!sooiCemmarciel leait
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counted for (3 per cent of total 
resources. But the Great Depres- 
aion eliminated many institutions 
—more state than national. Dur
ing the 'forties, the two systems 
were almost perfectly balanced— 
SO-SQ (see chart). Then came a 
quirk.

By IKS, the Chase National 
Bank moved out of the national 
system into the state system to 
merge the Bank of the Manhat
tan Co. in New Y’ork. Result: Six 
Mllion dollars moved from the na
tional system to the state sys
tem—a swing of $12 billion.

Many students of banking laws 
—and bank trends—are convinced 
that we have a patchquilt of reg
ulation. overlapping juriadiction, 
disaonance in ruluigs. and too 
many banks

In tome states, banks are limit
ed to single towns, or counties, 
or even to a single office. In 
Illinois, for example, banka aren't 
permitted branches at all.

Saxon waa an officer of the 
First Nstiona! Bank of Chicago. 
He knows—by experience—how 
limiting this can be. And his crit
ics say he is fronting for the big 
Chicago hanks te get the lUinoia 
law changed, and thus attain free
dom to expand by branching or 
merger.

Saxon has supporters Califor
nia has state wide branch hank
ing Naturally, the California 
Ranking Department feels Sax
on's proposal is in league with 
common sense

At the other extreme in popu

larity at the convention was J. 
L. Robertson, a governor of the 
Federal Reserve Board. He also 
had a proposal. Rut it didn't cut 
Into the authority or prestige of 
the state bank supervisors.

Robertson proposed a Federal 
Ranking Commission of fiva mem
bers in whom would be consoli
dated the supervisory powers of 
the Comptroller of the Currency, 
the F ed^ai Reserve Board, and 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. Thus, he would do away 
with jurisdictional differences in 
decisions at the federal level. But 
he would not—and here is where 
Robertson scored a Mg po in t- 
change stale aovreignty in regard 
to branches, mergers, and • or 
holding companies.

Richard W. Havens, president 
of th t Industrial Valley Bank In 
the Philadelphia area, asked the 
key question:

"What would he the final au
thority for the merger of a stale 
or national bank under your com
mission?''

‘ Exactly as it is today." said 
Robertaon. Thus, he citarly and 
dafinltaly divorced himself from 
the Saxon ooocopt. and won ap
plause. approval, and support

Yet. whoCher the members of 
the NASSB like Saxon's ideas or 
not. they won't die quietly.

Saxon may not be comptroller 
when the change comes— 
but some changes in the next 
decade a r t  hound to occur.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Love Can Evaporate The Pacifier Problem

By JOSEPH G. MOLN'EB. M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner: What about 

the wisdom of giving a baby a 
pacifier?—Mrs F. J. B.

Of late (here seems to be a 
change of attitude Many pedia
tricians no longer object to paci
fiers, mainly on the basil that 
they are better than a thumb:

I don't regard a pacifier as of 
great importance in comparison to 
so many other health problems. 
A healthy, well-nourlshH. ahun- 
dantly-lov^ infant seems to grow 
up without need for a pacifier 
and with minimum n e ^  for 
sucking a thumb.

It's the wistful, worried, re
jected or lonesome little ones who 
seem to resort excessively to the 
thumb for solace. For t h ^ .  per
haps a pacifier, being softer than 
a thumb, is better. We've seen 
some truly severe ^form ilies of 
teeth and mouth in children who 
became inveterate thumb-suckers

him. talk to him. make the loving 
effort to find out why he's unhappy, 
and then the pacifier problem 
evaporates completely.

• • •

The steady and prolonged pres- 
■ure can ao real damagt.

V
Morris. Feed

I

But in these cases I seriously 
doubt whether the thumh-vs.-pac- 
ifitr controversy is of major con
sequence as compared to the real 
q u ^ io o : Why dMs the child feel 
so forlorn that he depends on the 
shallow comfort of his th u m b ^

A bit of casual thumb-sudfliig ii 
nothing for anyone to worry abw t, 
but there is no excuse for k e ^ n g  
a pacifier handy to stuff in a 
baby's mouth to abut him up .when 
be whimpers.

him, cuddle him, ebanga

Dear Dr. Molner: A friend told 
me that a little girl got 'a  big 
black ant in her ear. It laid eggs 
and DOW there are ants in her 
head. The girls at work said they 
don't think it could really happen. 
Please settle this for us —N. S.

Mark Twain once said shout a 
false report of his death that it 
had been greatly exaggerated. The 
lam e goes for this story about the 
ant.

Rugs do get into people's ears, 
but there is no place for them 
to go except out again. However, 
they can make one miserable, not 
only from the noise they make 
against the ear drum but from ir
ritation of the ear canal.

First aid for a bug in the ear Is 
to drown the critter. Have the 
person lie on his good ear; pour 
warm mineral oil into the invaded 
ear and float the insect out.

Or if a small airringe is handy, 
irrigate the ear canal with warm 
water, with about half a teaspoon- 
fui of either salt or soda ackM to 
a glass of water.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: Can anything 

be done to correct round shoulders 
in a young man of 21? Me la in 
college and I’m afraid la too stu
dious and doesn’t get enough exer
cise. Telling him he should stand 
atraighter doesn't help—Mrs. R.W,

People can sit up as they study 
—and stand up whm they walk to 
class. Round shoulders don't re
sult from being too studious: tiMy 
are from permitting poor posture 
to became a habit. The problem 
can become fixed if he doesn't 
decide that he wants to correct it. 
It's  late, but not too late for him 
to make considerable improve
ment if he will get some exercise 
and also consciously stand erect.

B B #
NOTE TO MRS M. W.: That 

weird "treatm ent" for cataracts is 
one of manv freak ideas that 
have been dreamed .up. Not one 
has proved to be effective. The 
only thing to do ia wait and sec 
how fast the cataracts devalop. If 
they interfere with vision, surgical 
removal of them ia the only 
answer.

• • •
"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!’* 

is the title of my booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble really is. 
and encouraging sinus sufferers to 
do something about it. For a copy 
write to Dr. Molner in care of TIm
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a

>pe<r en-long, telf-addresaed, atam( 
valope and 30 cents in cotn to cover 
handling.

• •  •
Dr. Molner is happy to receive 

readers’ questions, and whenever 
possible uaes them in his column. 
Hosrever, due to the great volumo 
of mail received daily, Dr. Molner. 
regrets he cannot answer letters 
laaividualljr.

I

THEN AFTER tha Ucker acted up, I 
was on that stuff to make the blood run 
froely. PUIs. Uttlo onea. Pink, I think. 
Now here you really did have to bo care
ful. because too many of these babies, 
and your blood will run right out of your 
veins. I aakad the dec about this, and he 
said tiMre was anotbor pill—a  little big
ger. and yellow—that makes your Mood 
quit running aHogaUior. Too many of 
THESE, and wow!

Wril. the old blood proasivo started 
mounting, and after wb(i|iping that thing 
around my arm and r a a c ^  the bouncing 
hall, the doc said I would have to go on 
a another pill jag. Thaae a r t  little pills, 
too, but precious, mind ymt. Groan. 
One four times a day. Not four ona time 
a day. That would sink y o v  praasure

BY THE TIME any abnormal human 
being has mastered this intricacy, he has 
•lao to take a couple of as|drin—or any
thing like that, to bring fast, fast, fast 
relief.

There have been days, my worst days, 
mind you, when 1 felt that if I jumped 
up and down juat a little I would rattle 
liiia a marble machine. And we have In
stalled an axWUonal shelf in the bathroom 
for our very own apothecary shoppe.

BUT MY EAB8 ain't swollen, and my 
blood Is not too thick and not too thin, 
and my praasure ia juat reasonably high, 
and my back‘ache gave way to another 
ailment which 1 haven’t even taken to the 
doc yet. All he would do is givs ms a 
pill, and 1 have ons.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

I n e z  R o b b
Another Big Boost For Marriage

"Marriage, which takas mors knocks 
than any other institution including tse- 
vee, baa juM rscoivad Um biggest en
dorsement since Mendelssohn wrote the 
march."

‘nMse words of wisdom poured out of 
nty typewriter in April. 1M0, when Uncle 
Sam selected tho original seven astro
nauts to venture into space.

AND NOW, I can say that again!
The nine new, or second stage, as

tronauts just selected by Uncle to ven
ture into the wild Mue are all mature, 
marvelous and MARRIED!

This glorioua sndorsonMnt of marriage, 
which in our time ssems on a popular 
par with the common cold, is enough to 
send every womanly sroman in the nation 
into o rb it-aad  on her own. too. without 
Um intermediary of any liquid or solid 
fuel propellantJ.

era extremely intelligent and highly mo- 
Uvatad."

Dr. A. H. Schwichtenberg. another pi
oneer and expert in space medicine, 
backed Dr. Lovelace up at that time by 
saying that “stability and marriage have 
a very high correlation" Dr. Schwichten
berg, too, waa prominent in the group Uiat 
etlaritd  the firat seven adventurers into 
•pace.

"The beet inveetnMnt I ever made in 
my life was the IlOO I borrowed to get 
married on." he said, and added. wiUi a 
twinkle In his eyes. "Married men? WelL 
maybe they're a little the beat."

I HAVE BEEN scramMiOg through Um 
notes 1 made more than throe yeors ego 
when two dieUnguished doctors, who 
helped select the seven original astro
nauts, discussed the mystic union between 
matrimony and maturity.

"Marriage ia evidence of a man's be
ing a normal Individual." said Dr. Ran
dolph Lovelace Jr., pioneer of space 
medicine, who has boM associatad with 
NATO as a member of Ha acientific ad
visory rommiUee and wiUi NASA in a 
sdentifle rapacity.

NOTES ON MV fascinating visit with 
the two doctors contain some interesting 
predktioos — which have come true — on 
the behavior of the respective wivM of 
the astronauts

"This businass is harder on the wives 
than on the men " Dr Schwichtenberg 
said in IM . "My heart goes out to them. 
But wives to teal pitots learn to livo 
with their problem "

To this Dr Lovelace added an edu
cated guess that has certainly proved 
true when he said. "They 'the wives) 
won't be frantic You must rememher 
they married teat pilots, knowing all tha 
hazards The wives of test pilots don't 
crack up. I don't think these wives will, 
eHher "

"MEN BTHO have reached the age of 
these candidates are apt to be married." 
Dr. Lovelace went on "The men who 
have been chosen arc not supermen 
They are normal, fine young men who

THE MORAL today, as in IM . is 
plain- He who would go to the moon 
must fu ^  go on a honeymoon I'ncle 
Sam has discovered what spinsters havo 
known for eons All the h ^  men are 
married.
•MomsM. lies. OallMl rtm tun  tradkate. lac I

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Leaving It To Political Machines

B'ASHINGTON—Less than Sn per cent 
of the eligible voters went to the polls Hi 
Massachusetts last Tuesday to vote in the 
DemorraUc and Republican primaries for 
United States senator.

Why don't more people voU in the pri
maries—and why do they let the political 
machines get out the vole and virtually 
control the primary elertlona?

THE ANSWER isn't to be found in Uie 
figures Ihemacivcs.

Thus, in Masaachusotta only two years 
age the then Sen Kennedy polled 1.M7,- 
174 votes against Richard Nixon's 97$.7S0 
in Um presidential race.

In the same election. Sen. Levered Sal- 
tomlall. Republican, won re-election with 
1.M.SM votes—nearly 400.000 more than 
Nixon. But even the Democratic nominee 
for the Senate, Mayor Thomas J. O'Con
nor of Springfield, polled 1.0I0.73S votos, 
which is 344,000 more votes than both Tod
dy Kennedy and Eddie McCormack togeth
er received in the primariaa last week, as 
their combined total was only about 800,- 
700 votes.

elected wiUi I 3M.KM votes. He had been 
unopposed in the primaries.

THE MAASACHUSETTB results in the 
primary election of Tuesday show that 
neither party picked an experienced legis
lator as iU candidaU for the Senate Tho 
RepuMkans passed over Mr. Curtis. »». 
a nun  of maturity and good judgment 
who is serving his fifth term in the U. S. 
House of Representatives.

If the previou.s system of election of 
U. S. senators by a majority s-ote of the 
legislature had been in effect, probably 
none of the candidates in either party in 
Maasachusetts would have had a chance 
except Mr. Curtis. For in past history 
pnly persons with long and creditable serv
ice in the House of Representatives or per- 
beps at times the governor of a slate would 
have been considered as a probable nom
inee by either party ia the state legisla
ture.

IN THE REPUBLICAN primary, Um sit
uation was even more striking. For, while 
George Cabot I/idge defeated Rep. Lau
rence Curtis by about 47.Sno votes, the 
total Republican vole was only about 443,- 
800

TTiis meant that only 13 per cent of tho 
vote cast in Novembw 1980 for the suc
cessful senatorial nominee — Sen. Salton- 
stall—was recorded at the polls last week 
by both Republican aspirants. In the Dem
ocratic primary this yoar Um vote cast 
was equal to about 77 per cent of what 
the unsuccessful senatorial nominee polled 
in 1980.

THE COMPARISONS between Um pri
mary contests in 1900 and 1983 are even 
more revealing. Two yaart ago there waa 
another spirited race for the Democratic 
eenetortal nomination, and the vote waa 
divided among three candidates. All o( 
them together polled 558,700 as compared 
with 800.800 for both the Democratk nom- 
inaee this year. Yet. In the final election 
for senator in 1900 there were L0M.73S 
Democrats recorded, and this wasn't 
enough to win. Sen. SaMonatall was

THE SYSTEM of direct election of U. S. 
•cnators, and nomlnaUon either by pri
maries or nominating, conventions, has 
turned out to be one that is readily manip
ulated by political machines. The people 
generally don't bother about primaries, 
but jhe machine politicians do. Likewise, 
the candWaie with Um backing of labor 
unkma or minorHy groups—which means 
large campaign funda—hai a better chance 
today to win a nomination and election 
than a man of real ability and independ
ent judgment. Election of senators by pop
ular vote has resuHed in a deterioraUon 
in the quality of the legislators in the 
upper house becauae many of them, even 
with a desire to do a good job. find them
selves handicapped by the activities of 
pressure groups back home. It isn’t a Dem
ocratk system today, but a ward poli
tician’s system.
(Oaornsht. ISSS. Nt* Terk Mtrsld Trlbiwf. lac I

A Real Storm

/ \

SAN JOSE. HI. (gt—A group of boys 
wanted to preserve specimens of a July 
hailstorm the site of baseballs and put 
thom In a refrlgarator.

But,they were unable to do ao.
Tho storm tore down power lines and 

Um rafrigerator stopped. ^
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G ive God A  C lia n e e — G od W ill Open Doors For Yon!
CLYDE McMa h o n  

CONCRETE CO.
"Worship fn The Church Of Your Choice"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — SIS E. 1st

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. And Mrs. Frank Rutherford

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
"Diligently Pray For Others"

H. P. WOOTEN 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

"For Safe. Dependable Care" 
Dial AM 4*7741

CASSELMAN AND MERRIFIELD 
SHEET METAL 

Air CoodiUonlng And Heating

WILLIAMS
SHEET BIETAL WORKS

• a  N. Benton Pbooe AM 4-6791

JETER SHEET METAL CO. 
L. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock J o b ^

HILBLTLN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY 
Eugeoa Thomas

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack MltcheQ

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘Wt Always Have Time For You"

KENT OIL,INC.
’Let Us AH Pray Together"

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhiQlpe

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W Andrews

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zeck Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
791 E. 2nd PhOfW AM 44411

SECimiTY STATE BANK 
"Completa Banking Service"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. I t  Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina i Leon Farris

KAT ELECTRIC CO. 
Henry Thamee

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
CoI*Tsa Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. k  Ruby Rainbolt

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

•M LamcM Hwy. Phooa AM 46781

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derington

B \

The road pictured here bears the 
time-worn marks of many travellers. 
Apparently It leads to some distant 
village or serves perhaps as a link be
tween more vital thoroughfares.

But in reality this road does nei
ther. Once, no doubt, it had a destina
tion, but today it fades away into the 
woods a few miles beyond—a “dead 
end.'*

How many lives are like this road? 
They have promising beginnings, but 
instead of continuing to worthwhile 
goals, they wander aimlessly to final 
dead ends.

The Church teaches us to build use
ful lives and guides us toward noble 
achievements and ambitions. Regular 
attendance at church services gives 
greater assurance that our pathway 
of life will not lead us astray. On the 
contrary, it leads straight to the house 
of the peaceful mind and the con
tented heart.

%
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V
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T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A LL
A LL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church it the grrttett factor on 
earth for the building of character and 
good citizenahip. It it a atorehouae of 
api ri tua l  valuea. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor civili
zation can aurvive. There are four 
sound rcatont why every person should 
attend tervicea regularly and support 
the Church. They are: ( I )  For hit 
own take. (2 ) For hit children'! take.
(3 )  For the take of hit community 
and nation. (4 ) For the take of the 
Church itielf. which needt hit moral 
and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible 
daily.

Sunday ....M ark  1 1*8 
Monday ....Isa iah  40 1-8 
Tuesday ...M atthew 7 13-23 
Wedne^ay .Psalms 5 1-8 
Thursday ..Hebrews 12 7-13
F rid a y ........Acts 9 10-19
Saturday ...Psalm s 46 1-11

Copyright 1962. Keister Adxertiting Serxict. Inc
Str»xh-iTg, V a

Diligentlu Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
U ll  Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
108 Fraaior

Baptist Tampio
400 11th Placo

BirdwoH Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdwcU at 10th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k  Austin

CoDego Baptist C h tu ^
1105 BirdweD

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

’ First Baptist Church 
111 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. M

Grace Baptist Church 
100 Wright

m ilcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
<22 MW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1206 Pickens

MissioB Bautista "La F t"
N. 10th and Scurry

PhilUps Memorial Baptist Churd) 
Corner Sth A State

Prairie View B^itist Church 
North of City

f ir s t  Baptist Church

Primitive Baptist Church 
801 WiUa

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 9th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Placo

Westover Baptist Church 
106 Lockhart—Lalwriew Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Coagregatioi)
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
8. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabemacio 
1905 Scurry

Christian Sdenct Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
2000 W. Highway 10 

Churdi of Chriat 
Marcy Drive A BlrdwoD 

Church of Chriat 
1900 State Park Road 

Churdi of Christ 
NE Sth A Runnels 

Church of Christ 
1908 W. 4th 

Churdi of Chriat ,
11th A Birdwdl 

Church of Christ 
180 NW Irt

Church of God 
1800 W. 4th

Church of God A Christ 
708 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God A Prophecy 
811 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1809 Wasson Road
Church of The Nazartno 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

810 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
106 Harding

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Asaembly of God 
NE 10th A Goliad

Faith Tabemacia 
404 Young

First Christian Churdi
911 Gdiad

First Churdi of God 
9000 Main

Baker Chapel A M E C hur^
907 TradM Ave.

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

llethodlsl Cdorod Churdi 
506 Trades Avo.

Kentwood Methodist Churdi 
Kentwood AdditiM

-s"'

Norihside Methodist Churdi 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodiat 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Churdi 
709 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdweil

First United Pentecostal Churdi 
LSth A Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal
409 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immactilata Heart of Mary CathoUc 
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul’a Lutheran Church 

910 Scurry -  •
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

207 Sen Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

000 W. 4th
Christiano De Las Aiamblaaa

da Dies
410 r;S  Ifth

' HUMBLE OIL k  REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chariee Harwell

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
SeiberHng Tires

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie. Jerrdd  and Carol Walker

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
•IM  Our Light So Shine"

SEVEN-UP & PEPSI COLA  ̂
BOTTLING CO.

•1$k»  A Friend To Church'*

H UH . k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted HuU—Pete HuR—Ehno PhilUpe

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehia MeCTary

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lndan Jooaa

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWI^A-RAMA 
Harold Fiacher

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Ifr. and Mrs. C bastv Rudd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayna Gound

K. H. McGIBBON
PhimpaM

ELUOTT k  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

AdaOa Caitar. Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
'‘Complata and Convenieat"

RECORD SHOP
Oaear Glickman

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO.
M arria Sewell A Jim  Ktciey

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
*Xmm111m  Way"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bin Mead

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettua

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC. 

R. W. Smith and Arnold Marshall

WHEAT FURNTTURE CO.
"Go Into Tho Houeo Of Tbo Lord**

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reoves Moren

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A A  Coop«. Mgr.
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MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

Class Pictures 
To Be Made Oct. 3

By MARIE GRAHAM 
The Sands High School varisty. 

idle Friday nicht, win fo  to Robert 
Lee this coming Friday, Sept, a  
to play the Steers. Junior high 
boys played Coahoma Puppies in 
an exciting combat T h u ra ^ .  Ar
lan White is their coach and Mr. 
M. B. Maxwell is assistant.

This week Mr. Arnold Oates, 
principal, is checking everyone’s 
grade av’erage to determine who 
is eligivle as candidates for the 
student council. To be eligible a 
student must carry a “B" average 
from the previous semester. The 
elections wiU be held soon.

Football and individual class pic
tures for use in the annual wUl be 
taken Wednesday. Oct. 3. Teachers 
will receive acbedulea as to time 
and place sometime next week.

Nora Hambrick, president of 
P-TA, asked grandmothers of the 
organisation to prepare a program 
for the next meeting Oct. 8. The 
grandmothers plan to present a 
one-act skit which, we know, will 
prove very fuany. The title will be 
revealed when the curtaui goes up, 
so don't miss it!

Sands High School study halls 
were quieter than usual this week 
since most students had one or

SAN DS
more major qulszes to prepare for. 
There has bMn a change in the 
grading system. No one is exempt 
from tests, but semester and final 
exams have been omitted.

Dawson County's Annual Fair 
was held last week. Dennis Wells, 
Ricky Kemp and Tommy Pitts, 
members of the FFA, had entries 
in the swine show. They were ab
sent from classes on Wednesday 
preparing for the show which was 
held Thursday. The vocational 
chapters were unable to have an 
exhibit this year because of the 
unexpected absence of the voc» 
tional agriculture teacher.

Junior high has elected the fol- 
lowing people to lead their Pep 
club: Londa Kemp (head cheer
leader); Sheryl Nichols, Lanelle 
Etchison, Vickie Brinson and Lyn
da Wasson, cheerleaders; Alicia 
Acosta (head). Linda Shaw, and 
Kay Sample, majorettes; Judy 
Fleming, Elia Barraza, and Js 
Nell Merrick, drummers.

Politics Top 
GJH Activities

By KAREN ELR(H>
Goliad gained two new touchers 

this week. Mrs. Wanda Armstrong, 
who was teaching a t Runnels, u  
now teaching girls PE classes, and

GOLIAD
Russel MdCiskl, is new band di
rector. It is a pleasure to have 
these new to ach m  at Goliad.

Campaign posters lined the halls 
and students worn cards an
nouncing the candidates for the 
class offices and Student Council 
representatives this week. Assem
blies were hrid Wednesday the 
second, third, and fifth p e i i ^  to 
introduce these candidatM and to 
give them a chance to make their 
speeches.

Essay contest yrinoers were fi
nally announced. They include 
Helen Heckler and Ken Chadd 
from the seventh grade, Pamela 
Gould and Peter Einstein from the 
eighth grade, and Patty Haralson 
and Jimmy Brown from the ninth 
grade. H i m  students were rec
ognised at the Kiwanis luncheon 
Thursday and at Webb Air Force 
Base Saturday.

A District 4 Texas State Teach
ers Association Workshop was held 
in the cafeteria Wednesday night 
Sebron Williams, assistant super
intendent, was in charge of i t

Class sponsors named for the 
1962-63 school year are Mrs. Fern 
Alexander, Paul Sweat. Miss 
Agnes C unis and Marvin Tatum 
for the ninth grade; Mrs. Ann 
Therwhanger. Don Morton and 
Mrs. Lucille Brokaw for tho 
eighth grade; and Joe Dawes. Mrs. 
Rotnola Fritz. Mrs. Ofa Peterson 
and Mrs. Cwol Ritchey for the 
seventh grade. Other sponsors are 
Mrs. Delores Gaze and Mrs. L^nn 
Calvert for the Student Council and 
Lo Froeie and Joe Dawes for the 
Natkmal Junior Honor Society.

Annual Harvest Carnival
Planned By Runnels Council

By MARY NEWTON
Runnels elected clast officen 

last week. Serving from tbs ninth 
grade will be Havalyu Adams, 
president; Linda Kaye Taylor, vice 
president; and Anna Marshall, aec- 
retary-treasurer.

Karen Agee. prMident; John 
Martin, vice president; Linda 
Thompson, secretary - treasurer: 
and Kay ftlate. .Student Council 
representative, will represent the 
eighth grads. Seventh grads stu
dents chose Ann Heith, president: 
Sherry Stroup, vice president; 
Carol McCombs, secretary-treas
urer; and Student Council reprs- 
scntatjves Jan Lane. Jeannis 
Johnson. Connie Carver. Laura 
Parks, and Glenda Thompson.

The freshmen received their pic
ture proofs Tuesday with much 
e x c i t e m e n t  Students aeemed 
pleased with their proofs and 
are eagerly waiting for the pic
tures. Everyone is urged to buy 
as annual now.

F.8SAY CONTEST WINNERS
Winners of the essay contest 

from Runnels were Claudia Sulli
van and Ridor Campbell from the 
ninth grade; Connie Thompson and 
Bobby Rozell. eighth grade; and 
Delores Holmes and Ralph Long, 
■sventh grade. These students 
wrote outMandlng themes on **The 
Contribution of Airpower to Our 
Freedom.” They were honored at 
a hmeheon Thursday by the Ki- 
wanif Club and competed with 
Goliad winners for the title of base 
cemmar.der and WAF commander 
for Kid's Day at Webb. Claudia 
Sullivan won the honor of WAF 
commaeder.

Runnels' band played at the

Webb show on Kid's Day Satur
day.

All girls who are interested in 
going out for the tumbling team 
are urged to contact Mrs. Jane 
Dotson

The Round-Up staff met Thurs
day to work up the September is
sue of the school newspaper. Plans 
were made for this issue to be sold 
Sept. 27. Be sure to bring a nickel 
and get your copy of The Round- 
Up.

PEP R)U.LY
A pep rally was held sixth period

GARDEN CITY

Bt MARGARET COOK 
The Garden City FHA chapter 

held its first meeting of the year 
Wednesday nooming. All the mem
bers were excited at the thought 
of starting their meetings sgain.

The freem en girls v»-ho are con
sidering Joining the club were 
present also. It is hoped the girls 
will like the club. The girls who 
are interested in Joining the chib 
will be initiated for five days be
ginning Monday, Sept 24. To be 
eligible to join the FHA club the 
girls must say the creed, the pur
pose. the emblem, flower, and 
colors by memory.

The Roarkats were idle Friday 
night. They will play Gail at 
Garden City this coming Friday 
night. Good luck, team!

Thursday preceding the Yearlings 
game against Snyder. The band 
furnished music and students gave 
the boys a real backing up needed 
for victory. The Yearlings next 
game will be Thursday. Sept. 27. 
Nmth grade boys will play San 
Angelo Lee there at 4:00. Eighth 
grade boys will have an open

The installation of the FHA Exe
cutive Council of Runnels, Goliad, 
and the three chapters of high 
school was held on Tuesday night. 
Refreshments were served after
wards and the chapter mothers 
were recognized. The girls are now 
preparing for their first meeting, 
Sept. 2S. The program planned is 
a film "Allen Is My Brother "

The Student Council met Tues
day night and planned to attend 
the ail day conference at Big Lake, 
Saturday, Sept. 29. They are also 
making plans for the Parent- 
Teacher tea and the annual har
vest carnival.

VICKY ELKINS WINNER OF 
MEGAPHONE’S FREE RECORD

Vicky Elkins, an eighth grade student from Runnels Junior 
High School, is this wsek’s winner of the record to be givM sway 
by the Record Shop. The winner may pick up a certlfioeto a t The 
Herald and take it to the Record Shop to racefva a record.

"Would you like to win a  free record? All you have to do It to 
All out an enU7  blank at your acbool and d r ^  K iTln the handy 
box.

In addition to a  free 45 rpm to be given away eadi week, 
Oscar 'Glickman. owner of the Record Stop, will offer a  long- 
playing record aa a bonus once a rnemth. «

You may also fill out the blank below and sand it to The 
Herald as an entry.
NAME.........................................................................................................
SCHXX)L...........................................................CLASS..............................
ADDRESS..................................................................... ............................

(Watch the Megaphone each week In The Herald to see who 
gets the free record).

BSU Meeting Set
For Tomorrow

By MARIL'YN GUM
Activities are getting into full 

swing as students completed their 
first week of school

The opening assembly was held 
in the College Auditorium Wednes
day morning. Leslie Keliy, instruc
tor of social . science, formally 
opened the assembly with the in
vocation. Mrs. Dorothy Dowany 
presented a musical selection, aft
er which Dean Ben Johnson intro
duced the faculty members. Thir
ty-one instructors are on the HCJC 
campus. Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent of the college, gave his wel
coming address. At the cloae of 
the assemb'iy, Ira Scfaantx'led the 
student body in singing the alma 
mater.

Several clubs and organlzatloiis 
got under wav Friday during the 
activity period.

Phi Theta Kappa, the Junhw 
college honorary scholastic frater
nity, is already involved in camp
us activities, having sponsored a 
"get acquainted" supper and 
dance in the SUB during the first 
week of school. Tho student in
formation desk at the entrance to 
the administration building that 
welcomed all registrants was an-

§T ANTON

FTA Chopter 
Elects New Officers
The Future Teachers of Ameri

ca have named these officers to 
lead the Big Spring High .School 
club: Barbara B en n ^ . president; 
Terry Macklin, vice-president; 
Joyce DavidMn, secretary: Cam 
Ryan, treasurer; Gloris Hetcher, 
librarian; Linda Peacock, chap
lain; Martha Glickman. parliamen
tarian; Jo Beth Wasson and Jsa  
Thomas, historians.

Student Books 
Are Issued

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
The Pep Squad officers have 

been elected for this year. They 
are Kay Bryan, president; Nancy 
Robinet. vice president; CarM 
Nichols, secretary; and Joanna 
Epiey, treasurer. All girls must 
pay $1 dues to Joanna Epiey by 
next Friday, Sept. M. Misa June 
Steadham serves as sponsor.

FHA formal aixi informal initia
tion was held last Monday.

The annual staff has been selling 
advertising for the 1983 Buffalo 
Round-i:p. The staff extendi a 
warm thanks to those merchants 
who purchasid ads.

FFA officers have been selected 
for this year. Thost to lead in 
FFA are Toddy Stewart, president; 
Buddy Glaspie, vibe president; 
Larry Adkins, secretary; Tommy 
Bullard, treasurer; Uicn North, re
porter; David Poe. sentinel. Nolan 
Parker b  the adult leader.

New handbooks hive been issued 
to all students.

The Junior Varsity football toam 
played Post Saturday. Tha toam 
seems to be working vary hard.

'Y ' YOUTH YA K

Seeking Members

Club Officers Elected; 
Newman Is Library Prexy

By KAREN KEE
See you at Y Monday night! 

H iat’s what Just about everybody 
is saying thb week—and its no 
wonder! Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y have 
caught on and they're here to stay. 
Thb year's Y is bigger and bet
ter and more fun for everyone! 
Have you tried Limbo yet? The 
beys were at the sodal after 
the meetings sem i to think it’s 
the greatest! We’ll be looking for 
you next Monday night to Join 
in on the fun.

Speaking of Joining In, all mem
bers are urged to Join in on the 
big membership drive being held 
through Sept. 34th. The four per
sons enrolling the most new mem
bers in Y be given a cash 
prise of 18 or a free membership 
worth 112. These are prises which 
are really worth working for, so 
let's ail get on the ball and see 
hser many new members we can 
bring Monday.

Many peopia hava barn aaking 
iHky the membarship fee is so high. 
I would like to d m r  llUs up. l l ib  
M a fall year mambetship ruming 
from September 1908 to Septem- 
bar 1I8S. After paying this 111 you 
are eliglbla to participate in Y 
aetivRies the entiie year, including 
the sawimer programs. This fee 
alee pars Nstioeal AffOlation dues 
wMdi have mat beea Included in

the past. This $12 averages out to 
a dollar a month and this is very 
cheap when vou consider how 
much the Y does for you. Big 
Spring has a YMCA it can be 
proud of so let’s really back it!

Plans for Youth and Gwemment 
really got under way in the high 
school council meeting when Dan
ny Coats was appointed chairman 
of the caucus meeting to be held 
Oct. 1st. Serving on his committee 
are Baxter Moore, ftobert Ma
honey, John Fish, Ronnie Crown- 
over, Brenda Cowper and Karen 
Kee.

In order that the Big Spring 
delegation to Youth and Govern
ment will be really up on their 
parliamentary procedure, a Joint 
meeting of the six h i|^  school 
dubs will be held Monday. Tniett 
Vines and his FFA parliamentary 
procedure team have been invited 
to gi\’c a demonstration in ita cor
rect use. This is expectod to be 
an ex^Ilent program. As an aid 
in the program to promote bet
tor parliamentary procedure, the 
council voted to order copies of 
"Robert’s Rules of Order" for all 
the clubs.

Don't forget that not only do we 
have Y on Monday nights, but the 
Junior high clubs meet on Tues
days. Everyxme be M rt to come 
this week aiid help make this year 
the meet soccesinil one yet.

By CAROLYN WIL.90N
Last week the CHS Library 

Gub met for iU first business 
nieeting of the year. Members dis
cussed new goals and ways to get 
prospective members interested 
in the dub. Officers for this 
year's club are: President, Jean 
Newman: vice president, Judy 
Wolf; secretary, Marilyn Bedell; 
treasurer, Leitha Mason; chaplain, 
Martha. Love; parlimentarian. 
Tommy' Menser; and reporter, 
Carolyn Conway. Two new mem
bers welcomed by the club are. 
Ann Bennett, freMiman, and 
Martha Love, sophomore new
comer from Odessa.

Last Tuesday, the photographer 
for the annual was out to make 
pidures for the ‘62-'63 Bulldog. All 
adivity pidures were taken before 
lunch and the football boys and 
cheerleaders were picked up by 
the camera after lunch on the foot
ball field. Pldured with the cheer
leaders in the group pidure was 
the CHS mascot.

Last Friday at noon the '62-'63 
Spanish Club met and elected of- 
officert. They a r e :  president 
Dwayne Fraser; vice president, 
Tommy Grant; and secretary, 
Elaine Carpenter.

Tlie home-ecomnnics III girls in 
fourth period have had two visitors 
this last week. Tuesday, a lady 
from TexM Electric Sei^ice Com
pany gave a talk on the lighting 
of homes and places of business. 
She showed very interesting 
demonstrations on the effects of 
light on different colors and 
the effed of light on a person's 
face. Wednesday a representative 
from Eetah'e flower shop told the 
girls bow to care for their cor- 
sages and bowquata. She also

COAHOMA
ar-donated an artificial flower 

rangement to living room.
Tuesday, after activity pidures 

were taken, the Student Council 
met and eleded two new officers. 
They are: Vernon Long. parUmen- 
tarian and Shana Fryar, reporter 
The coundl also chose several 
important committees which con
sist of: projed. concession, 
school spirit, sodal relations, 
adivHies, constitutional, a n d  
bulletin.

Wednesday, at the regular time, 
all four classes had their second 
class meeting of the year. In these 
meetings, the Juniors tallied up the 
total oif their magazine sales for 
the first week of sales. The amount 
came to B>37.06.

Also Wednesday afternoon Keith 
McMillin and Tommy Hart from 
the Big Spring -Herald came out 
to take pidures and write up an 
artide on the CHS Bulldogs and 
their match with Stanton last F ri
day.

I.aist Friday in the pep rally 
the cheerleaders had the opportun
ity to hang a ''Stanton Buffato," 
only a dummy of course, but it 
gave the boys the drive they 
needed to really get la there F ri
day night and play a sparkling 
game!

Reminders to all the students <rf 
CHS—Be sure and keep up the 
spirit because the 'dogs really sp
o l i a t e  it and depend on It. Also 
be sure to support the Seniors in 
their concessions and the Juniors 
and their magazine sales—this Is 
the last wcekl

H CJC
other project of PTK. President 
Conroy La<7 , aided by other mem
bers, greeted each freshman and 
e x p la in  bow to find one's way 
around the campua. At the organi
sation meeting held Friday Sharon 
White was appointed aa Inter Gub 
Social Coundl repreaentatlve. Oth
er officers are Neal Brinaon, vice 
president; and Janie Harrington, 
■ecretary.

Another year began for the 
Women's Recreationel Association 
Friday when 35 glris nnet In. tbs 
gym for an organisational meeting. 
Several buainM  Hema were dia- 
cuaaed. The introduction of Kay 
CrowDover, president and Pat 
Saunders, vice president, headed 
the meeting. Tbiate officers were 
elected: Janie Harrington, aecre- 
tary; Linda Phillips. WRA i«p- 
resenUdive to tha Inter Club So
d a l Coundl; Marilyn Gum, re
porter.

Martin Landers, bend of the 
speech and drama department, 
announced that the fall play will 
be “A Man Called Peter." Anyone 
intereetod in trying out for the 
play is urged to contad Landed 
immediately.

Student ^  faculty picturea are 
to b t made Oct. 1-8, hi the Stu
dent Director's office in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building 
from l:3l>-U:00.1:08-3:30, 6:304:00. 
All students are urged to have 
th d r pictures made during the 
•cheduled time.

There will be an organizational 
meeting of the BSU at 9:45 tomor
row morning.

Anyone intereetod in working on 
the El Nido, HCJC newspaper, 
may contad Neal Brinson, editor. 
Marilyn Gum. associate editor, or 
Mtes EUxabeth Daniel, sponsor.

Class Officers 
Are Elecfed
Members of the Westbrook Ru

ral School have elected senior. 
Junior, sophomore dasa  officers.
Serving sa president of the eenior 
class is Dale Byrd. Serving with
Byrd will be vice president Larry 
Raschke; sacreUry, Glenda Jo 
Rees; treasurer, Donna Bryant; re
porter. Doris Sweatt. Sponsors for 
the daas are Coach Jerry  Cun
ningham and h e m a  aconomics 
toacber Mrs. Charlts Manghon.

Preaidsnt of ttie Junior d ass  is 
Tommy Bryant; Butch Bird, vice 
preaidefit; Janie Putman, aecre- 
tary; Donna Henderson, treasurer. 
A c ti^  as sophomore clast presi
dent is Jinuny Rees. Others are 
Larry BeU. vice president; Vickie 
Jsrre tt. secretory; Patsy Rees, 
treasurer.

The freshman class has not 
dected officers a t this time.

Members of the senior d a te  are 
taking annual aubscriptiona to 
magazines aponaored by the Curtia 
PubiiAing Co. This is a yearly af
fair for the aenior claaa. The one 
selling the most subscriptions wins 
a prize from the company. Mem
bers of the Junior class sponsored 
a bake tale and car waah Sept. II.

4
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FFA Officers
Featarcd In the above pfetare are the beye elect
ed by the Big Spring High Scheel Fntare Farm
ers af America Chapter (to aerve ae efflcera). 
Tho ealy eae net preiienl is Johnny T nncr, sec

retory. Left to right are Donnie Anderson, treas- 
nrer; Dick Irens, vice president: Jr. HelUnd, 
scntiarl; Den White, president; and DavM Staggs, 
reporter.

Forty-Five BSHS'ers Attend 
Texas Tech Journalism Day

By AIfNETTE LEBCOWTTZ 
L ak  weak the Future Farm ers 

of Anoerica elected th d r offleers. 
They elected Don White, preeident: 
Dick Irons, vice president; John
ny Turner, aecretary; David 
Staggs, reporter; Don' Anderson, 
treasurer; and Junior Holland, ten- 
UneL Tho FFA plans to attend 
th d r first livestock show In Dallas 
around tha third week in October. 
Dining the first three days of Jan
uary they will go to Odeima. Then 
they plan to go to Houston tha 
first weekend in March. The FFA 
Judging contests are held in the 
spring. The dates have not been 
set y e t

Tueeday night at tha Big Spring 
High School auditorium tha Future 
Homemakers of America held their 
installation. Installed were officers 
of Chapters I. II and HI from 
senior high and also the officers of 
Runnels and Goliad Junior High. 
Jane Tamplin, out-going preaideDt, 
presided over the installation. The 
out-going ofRoers. Jane Tamplin, 
Ann Drinkard, Alice Long. Karen 
Walker, Sandra Merril. Joanna 
Pattereon, and Sylvia Cole installed 
the new officers. Tbs installation 
was built around the FHA flower 
which is the FHA roee. Last 
Wednesday the new FHA preei- 
dents who are Andria Aakins, Ter
ry Cauble and Nancy Thomas and 
also the new vice presidents. 
Dean Terrazas, Frsidcie Cherry, 
and Brenda Gray, presented Sam 
Anderson, school superintendent, 
and Mr. Sebron wniiama, assistant 
superintendent, a bouquet of roses.

Journalism Day at Texas Tech, 
Sept. 22. was attended by approxi- 
matoly 45 members of t te  Journal
ism department at senior high. 
Members of the El Rodeo aiid 
Corral staffs and the Journalism 
classes attended sessions begin
ning at 9:30 a.m., followed by the 
keynote address. H m final sesaion 
of the morning was the annual 
meeting of the Weat Texas High 
School Press Association, where 
new officers were elected for the 
coming year. The afternoon was 
taken up by special m siona for 
boys and kri*  sponsored by tha 
Journalism fraternity and sonrity  
at Tech, Theta Sigma Chi. Tha 
last saaslon of tho afternoon was 
a panel discuuion, "A Visit With 
Professionals.” An awards ban
quet was hrid in the evening at 
the Student Union Building. Tha 
day was climaxed by attending 
the Tedb-West football gama.

Tboao attending ”J "  Day activi
ties were Barbara Bennett. Bobby 
Brown, Jesnnie Bolson, Joyce Da
vidson. Judy Marsh, Paula Jenks, 
Adolph Lares, Sara Homan, Linda 
Mason, Sue Cook, Jan Anderson, 
Charlotte Shhre, Nancy Hedleston. 
Johnny Farquhar, Jimmy Smith. 
Kay Oaki. Jane McElrath, Marie 
Neece, Martha Thompson, Mar
garet Gary. Ginnie Randel, Penny 
Hayden, Judy Williams, Uoyd Cop- 
pedge, Sharon Smith, (tonie Hamil
ton. Kay Jones. George Owen, J m

everything 
for the

8 0 K I
a  Sport a  Dm« a  Cotaol Woor 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

AXUjeA.

Hope, Phoebe Rice, Robert Ma
honey, Annette Lebcowitz, Tommy 
Newton, Karen Hodnett and Don 
Alexander. Sponsors attending are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Steward.

Tht student council met Tuesday 
and started plans concerning the 
Harvest Carnival. The classes will 
have the first choice of booths, 
and tbs rest will be put on a first

conM first servo basis. Beanies
will go on sale Wednesday. They 
will cost 24 cents and all sopho
mores are required to buy one. The 
sophe are required to wear their 
beanies to every game through 
football season, k l  the pep rallies, 
and also all day every Fnday 
through football season. On Sept 
29. the Student Council plans to 
attend the West Texas Forum of 
Student Councils district moeting 
in Big Lake. Freddie White, coun
cil president, will lead a discus- 
skm topic. "How Can the Student 
Council Be of More Help to the 
High School.” J w ^  Jones wUl 
serve as co-chairman.

Physical Fitness Program 
Stressed In PE Course

By BOFfNIE SIMPSON 
Tueeday at 11:30. the first meet

ing of the Forsan Stamp and Qiin 
Gub was held. Hie purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss future 
plans for meetings and to elect 
officers. This year’s officers are; 
president. David Roberson: vice 
president, Donnie Simpson; and 
secretory-treasurer, Julie AiAabury.

H m program  committee ap
pointed included chairman. Donme 
Simpson; James Bell. Dick Rosa 
and W. M. Romans. Sponsors are 
J . W. Childress snd J . C. Fergu
son. Programs will be prepared for 
the mecting.'i which wUl be held 
every two weeks.

Everyone s h o u l d  he busy 
reading library books. Most stu- 
dcoU wiU have two book reports 
due at the end of this aix weeks. 
That's really not too far off and 
if you don’t believe it Just take a 
look at the calender.

FORSAN
week. Each year it is a race to 
see who can aeU the most sub
scriptions and this yoar is no ex
ception. Sales win close some time 
during the following week.

Thursday n i ^  at 7:30 was the 
monthly meeting of Las Currata- 
cos, the Spaniu club. Members 
met and went to the Shrine Circus 
in Rig Spring.

H e r
B ig
W e i

AH girls who are planning to Join 
FHA should pay thrir dues to sec
retary Jody Jones as soon as poSsi 
ble.

H m PE classes havs been par 
Udpatlng in the national physical 
fitiwas program. Testa are given 
and claases are being utilised to 
correct any physical weakneases.

The Jimkrs snd seniors began | 
their annual magazine sales laatl

Hey!...
SR. HIGH A JR. HIGH 

G I R L S . . .
Hava Yev Saan Tha 

Bulky Knit 
Swaafars And 
Swaatar-Va«tt 

At

The Kid's Shop

se v c
c o n
th e
c o n
S T /

AI

Dor
ond
ond

Penney Hayden and Martha Th«npson, B.S. Hi girls, plan 
a gay Uma this week when they wiU be guests of the Journal
ism G ass at Texas Tech in Lubbock. They have chosen knee- 
tickler wool skirts and matching sweaters, the latest of Petti 
sports creations, for the week end affair.

The Petti skirts are priced at 14.98 and the sweaters 
are prfced at 10.98. At Margie’s Shop you will find 
Sweaters priced from 5.98 to 16.98. Skirts priced from 
6.98 to 14.98.
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FOR YOUR

B E S T
To Appear In A Speciol Collection 
To Be Published By The Herald.

T A S T E S T E X A S
PLUS THESE SPECIAL PRIZES:

CASH FOR BEST  
SALAD R iC IP E I

C I A^  I V  BREAD OR ROLL RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST  
V EG ETA B LE RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST  
CAKE OR PIE RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST  
MAIN DISH RECIPEI

C IA
ONE-DISH RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST GEN ERAL DESSERTS 
(Pestriee, Puddings, Ceoklec, Etc.)

H e r e ' s  y o u r  c h a n c e  to  w in  c o s h  p r iz e s  a n d  to  s h o w  t h e  w o r ld  w h a t  a  g o o d  c o o k  y o u  o r e !  T h e  
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld  w i l l  a w a r d  c a s h  p r iz e s  f o r  t h e  b e s t  o r ig in a l  r e c ip e s  f r o m  a n y o n e  r e s id in g  in  
W e s t  T e x a s .  It  w i l l  b e  a n  in t e r e s t in g ,  n o v e l c o n t e s t .  B u t ,  p le a s e ,  n o  b o x to p  o r  r e a d y  m ix  r e c ip e s  
. . . s e n d  y o u r  O R I G I N A L ,  f a v o r it e  r e c ip e s  —  t h o s e  o t h e r  p e o p le  w o u ld  e n jo y  u s in g .  T h e r e  o r e  
s e v e n  d iv is io n s  in  th e  c o n t e s t ,  e a c h  w it h  a  $ 1 0  p r iz e .  ( D iv is io n s  o r e  l is te d  o n  t h i s  p a g e ) . Y o u  
c o n  e n t e r  e v e r y  d iv is io n  . . . y o u  c o n  s e n d  o s  m a n y  e n t r ie s  o s  y o u  w is h . J u s t  b e  s u r e  to  fo llo w  
t h e  s im p le  r u le s  a n d  m o ll  y o u r  r e c ip e s  p r o m p t ly !  Y o u  w i l l  e n jo y  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  a  w o n d e r f u l  
c o n t e s t  . . . y o u  c o n  w in !  S e n d  o il  e n t r ie s  to  T A S T E S  O '  T E X A S ,  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld  . . . a n d  
S T A R T .  T O D A Y !

Ail Recipes Will Be Published In October
%

In A Special Herald Supplement.

T a s i t e s T e x a s

DEADLINE: MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20.
Don't delay! Stort tending yogr entries todoy! You con enter at mony recipes os you desire . . .  
ond you con enter every division! Tell your friends • . • they'll wont to tend in their favorite 
and originoi recipes too!

A D D R ESS  A L L  EN T R IES  T O :

TASTES O" TEXAS 
BIG SPRING HERALD

Follow The Easy Rules! Send Entries Now!

» ■ - 'i  ; j  ̂ ' - I  \

I

I
>fi 4l

ifilIII
lii

It*

100.
C A S H

FOR BEST RECIPE 
ENTERED!

BE SURE AND FOLLOW 
THESE SIMPLE RULES:

1. Cenfettoiift may tubmit m  many racipM m  they deslra. 
They muef b« original rtcipoo, er opeciel ferorltee Hiof 
hoTO been in Hie femlly.

2. Empleyeet, egente end oHier lepreaenteHvaa ef The 
Herald end offilieted cempnniet ere net elgible.

3. Frliee will be eworded en Hie beelt ef origlnolMy, elm- 
plicity of preporeHon ond neefneee ef entry. Compontent 
food experts will do Hie )edfin§ and their deciaians will 
be final.

4. Eecb entry mast be typewritten or heed-printed follewing 
the example shewn. Measerements and imtiwcHona 
must be complete and accnrete.

5. A ll entries become the property ef TASTES 0 ' TEXAS 
ond none will be returned.

6. A ll entries must be postmerfcad prior to 12 midnight, 
Saturday, October, 20, 1962.

YOU MUST SUBMIT YOUR RtCIPE 
ACCORDING TO THIS EXAMPLE

DIVISION BEING ENTERED
(mein dish, eeled, etc.)

NAME OF DISH

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER THEY  
ARE TO BE USED

(be specific en meosnremonfs)

COMPLETE COOKING INSTRUCTIONS, 
INCLUDING TEMPERATURES, TIMES 

AND SIZES OF DISHES WHERE 
BAKING IS REQUIRED

FULL NAME COMPLETE ADDRESS 

TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RECIPE

i i  , ,  A
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tWCDR. 
SAWYER OF 

NAMkL 
SITELUfiEMCE.

X UNDERSTAND YOU'RE 
A PH0TD6RAPHER. Z 
HAVE A PLAA THATAAAY 
IE  VERY IMPORTANT. IT 
MUST BE DEVELOPED 
IM M E D IA TE LY .

IMPORTANT, MYEVti ONLY THREE 
PICTURES HAVE EEEN TAKEN.TWO 
OF A WATERFALL A»U> ONE OF A 

U TTU fO Y .

' I
3

IT

II

aL J .

I M U ST PRCXESS TH IS  
ID  IWILM. ID  U K E  T O  SHOW 

I T  A T  T H e  S O O E T Y  
M EETIN G  TO N IG H T.

f  TH E  ZALViANIA MORNING 
CLOfT/ IS SO  RARE T H A T  
NO TIM E -LA P S E  PICTUR ES 

HAVE A S V r r  BEEN

lU . B E IN AAV 
OARldCOOM POR

The Mayor called and said thê  
new wing on the jail is 
beginning to crumble^

And you’ll have to do something 
about the dogged sewer on Tenth,
It's flooded four >---------- ——- .

houses and- /c\

Miss Posh, do you think I should
i«tA< I I 1A M i i I A

rvw i| ÎLAU VIMlIIS L %fK./UiLI yAJ90
ior my statu e standing, like Kapoleon,̂  

k ' or sitting, like L i n c o l n ? ^ ---------------^

THIS PESK Y  FLY  
K E E P S  LANDING  

ON MY NOSE
LOOK WHATS ON 
WASHINGTON'*? , ^

n o s e  ^

/ f i 'r r s t ti li ii -2 ^ iC i-

A H Q O TP O X O iO P S  A  
RO'YO'.BUrWHUTlL :am

< WB5H. 
PEBSM UTH AVE J  L—  ^ 
KTSUPPER? 1— ^  to w

M EJuywHM J-sm ifm nsoafM
bormtABSSCANyoN’-

IF TM A T 
M ACHINE 
FALLS IN 
LOVE WITH 

V UT. 
^ABNER-

r r u .  HURL TH E  F U L L  
f o r c e  O F A U -M A N 
KIND’S  KNOWLEDGE 
INTO TH E  LOME B A m i 
W ITH D V S Y  M AE, 
INSTEAD OF USING 
THOSE PO W ER S-

' -FOR THE BENEFIT OF ALL. 
HUMANITY.rr T H « r$  WHAT 
W ILL HAPPEN,NOW THAT 
YOU'VE MADE. A G IR L  
OF rr— YOU SW IN E.'' y  ..H

4 \

,l„|||tiil|iiinHilinn^
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O BCTTeR NOT>NAKB H IM - 
HE MAV BE OlBCO-VERINfi 

A  N E W

et*>£

FOR ^«QRly TVCKTY YSPRC QCXJQHT 
iPW cum cearsflM a B W ovN aosaN  th e  

MIMCC. I SELL MOBTOF TH i LOCAL REAL 
I BETOTEAND MSURAMCe. HTTH MYQIFT FOR 
I *boDe*AND*t>cRcF>naaeB*rM PRESOENT 

OF THE BANK OVER THERE I AND H20M 
THE SmORT, l*VM TALKED UKE A . 

LOCALNDKELl I'M ACCEPTED?

IN GAMBLING JORITS I MATCHED PEOPLEP 
QUIET, INTBysE. DRfilfJH  OR tOUOf 
WOMEN ARE THE WORST. BUT SLL w a n t  

SOMETHINC; FOR NOTHnG.BLL THINK TM EYj 
CAN B6«r THE OCX)S? THEY OVYT? H 8 S  
1 MAYEfAND I AIM TO KEEP IT  
TH A TW Q Y.H £gEl DO 

READ ME. P A L? fYOU

> z
J.p?

AN D I EM VYM M ' 
VERY MUCH?

SN U FFV S 
JE S T  OPENED 
A  ROADSIDE 
STAND,

LtSHTER FLUID, PAINT 
THINNER,COFF MEDICINE, 

B06 KILLER AN’
ROST REMOVER

pTHC MAieseCNEHT FEELS 
TERRIBLE ABOUT WHAT 
MAPPEXeO LAST XWMT, 
S6T. DRAKE ! AS X SAID, 
PEPE WAS A MieHLY 
TRUSTED BEaBOV,'

BUT HE KMW  S O M E ^  
THM6 ABOUT A PLACE 

CAUED 'THE 6REEN WIH- 
POW'.'.. WHY P C  HE SO  

TO ja il  RATHER
.THAN TEU

A Ef y

pcsiWOO

WHO CAH SAY? THESE REFUGEES 
FROM SAN CARLO ARE U9UAUY FINE 
PEOPLE.. BUT THEY BRING SOME 
STRMME CUSTOMS AND SUPER

STITIONS WITH THEM'

OOULP BE.' BUT THE BIG MONET < 
QUESTION IS: 'HOW PIP A ^U >
ume -HKOunopsT likc 'rtproe' 
roomy oer wvoLveo IN ALL 

T H IS ? '

I/N,
A s  DRAKE LBRES THE HOTEL. A BEAUTIFUL BLONDE 
WITH FIERCE DARK EYES H U R ^S  K ) OVERTAKE HIM?

0 0  VtXI H IT TH A T  
U T T L E  3 R L Y

idJL'kL mm

VtXJ TAUGHT MC 
GSINTueMAN NEVER' 
STRIKES A  LADK..

IT'6 COWARDLY AND
d is h o n o r a b l e ..,

..BESIDES^ SHE 
OUTWEIGHS ME 8V  
TW ENTY 
POUNDS.'

V

THE POLICE BELIEVE HE WAS THEYIlt 
RUN OPE THE ROAD/THERE BE5INNIN6TD 
WERE SKIDMARKS...NOT THINK IT WAS 
ONLY FROM HIS CAR...BUT .  PURFOSEFUL/y 
FROM ANOTHER/

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACLUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
®Ars«l«f la ALL MAKES UmS Clcaacrt, GaaraaterS. Oa Time.

GaaraatecS Serrlca Far All Make»-Rea( CleaBen. Mp l> . 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN L IK E  NEW. OR BETTER

. G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IM I Laaeatler 
1 B ik . W. a l G rass

Pbaae AM 44111

•ruM'^rut 
em ilB u tm tfiWMATIPORf

p « , p o c , i »  y  M ''H i e > v i s >  
HOW fl4 (  kOVV eUMAMNf. I 

ceuitriiY J r i4 m ,c u c ^ f
ffC K # "' y tw t  6UMMJSf A \ '

.HOM M MNffS"

.Tue OUMMMf CONtlOl.# 
M iN ew i wevf cosi
ANivf covrioT iie
SUAWNTSOe rrc A T f  
COMTPOb TOO

much wmch woulo Muer fHt P..BWC'"

" WMICM weuONT fLiCf fkS 
................. ' WOULOMUPT

tH SPH BM C A Y rN lS'"

m u r s A iim tu  
tM tM itg  O f t 4 0 f  

O T M p t§ q r r o  0 0

fH|>TB NOT iN lM It* *««
TMf y *  A l l  y h s  « A M t

fkw e"' fw|>'P COtfMTHY-

’ PIpAVHoeM'"

M a j o r  ko pe  s p e a k s  ai Chinese-

n\
Thbchwese

OFFICERS ARE 
FORCED RACK 
N1D THE MINE 
GALLERY WHERE 

TNBRGCCNT1ST5 
MAP BEEN

a s s e m b l in g  
THEIR ARDMC 

D ev ice .

Z HAVE NO TIME 
RORMALITIBS,
g e n tle m e n .
SURRENrER 
IN THIRTY 

SECC3NPS 
OROIfrCH 
g r b i a t e s /

tv  *''1

/ nP  INSIPe, THB SENIOR 
CHIweSB CR«5 HmeRlOM.Ly 
INK) A RADIO TRANSMITTER-

.WHOSE TRANSMISSION IS RECEIVEPABOARP 
IA FUGKT OF APPROACH MG TROOP TRANSRJRRl
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Dramatic Themes Head
This W eek's Movie Fare
Are Children 
Sec rose net?

%

Childrens Hour
Fay Balatcr choaan U  believe the Uea af her lt*year-atd fraad- 
daaghter. Karea Balkla. as Shirley MacLalaa aad Audrey Hep- 
barn, the viettmi. Usten. This caatraveralal film cipladea the aid 
myth that all rhildrea are pure aad tataaceat, and becauM Ita 
thema Is recammeaded only for adnlta and matara young people.

"The Children’s Hour," ironi
cally adult in its theme, opens 
W ednesday'at the Rita Theatre, 
through United Artists release. It 
stars Audrey Hepburn, Shirley 
MacLaine, James Gamer and c»  
stars Miriam Hopkins and Fay 
Bainter. Twelve-year-old Karen 
Balkin is Introduced in the key 
role of the evil child whose lie 
causes tragedy in the lives of 
everyone it touches; the two 
young women whose behavior is 
questioned, the man who is en
gaged to one of them and the 
other girl whose emotions become 
subject to her own suspicions!

f:.:

■f{
riS?'-

“The Childrens Hour" was pro
duced and directed by William 
Wyler—whose last film was the 
multiple - award winning “Ben 
Hur“—and written for the screen 
by John Michael Hayes, from an 
adaptation by Lillian Heilman 
her own play. Twice seen on 
Broadway, this stage classic was 
almost brought to the screen once 
before, also by Mr. Wyler, but the 
then existing censorship restric
tions req u ir^  its theme to be al
tered so severely that it was not 
the same story at all. This year, 
however, Wyler was able to offer 
an accurate and truthful drama
tisation of the original controver
sial play.

V

V

Rear Window
Thelma Ritter, James Stewart and Grace Kelly ge ever some 
evideace of murder sees from Stewart’s rear window la Uds sceae 
from the returalag Hitchcock dasolc. “ Rear Wladaw." A lot has 
happened to many of the actors who took part la this fUm since 
Ita first release—Stewart was promoted to n generalship la the 
Air Force Reserve, Miss Kelly hecamo the princess af Monaco, 
and an overweight Raymond Burr, who portrays the murderer, 
has slimmed down aad gone on to fame as TV’s Parry Manna.

r "

This Mirisch Company, under 
whose banner this film was made 
for United Artists release, is 
Hollirwood's leading independent 
film-making organization. In the 
three busy years since it was 
first founded, the company has 
produced “Some Like It Hot." 
"The Horse Soldiers," “The 
Apartnnent,” “One ’Two, Three" 
and “West Side Story" among a 
host of others.

Return From 
Degredotion

'Two Weeks In Another Town." 
Irwin Shaw's novel revolving about 
a once-famous star who has 
reached the bottom and who 
makes a desperate fight to reha
bilitate himself, now reaches the 
screen as a MetrthGoldwyn-Mayer 
picture. The film is now at the 
Ritz Theatre.

Producer John Houseman and 
Academy Award-winning director 
Vincente Minnelli assembled a 
cast headed by Kirk Douglas as 
the actor on the skids. Edward G. 
Robinson, Cyd Charisse, George 
Hamilton, Claire Trevor and two of 
Europe’s actresses. Dahlia Lavi 
and Rosanna Schiafflno.

IHp
Bon Voyage

Fred MncMurray. Tammy Kirk, and Jayne Wymaa have 
trouble with a rather averweigbt lady In this scene from ‘ 
Voyage." Wall Disney comedy about a aany American family 
making the Faropean scene. The piclare makes a return showing 
al the Jet Drive-In Theatre beginning tonight.

Filmed In CinemaScopo and col
or largely in Rome, with many of 
its scenes shot on locations in the 
Eternal City never before photo
graphed for a motion picture. 
"Two Weeks in Another Town." 
tells a story enacted against a 
background ot movie-making. Bas
ically. however, it is a drama of 
one man’s efforts to find himself 
and of the people who help him 

ho hindand those who hinder him. 
Kirk Douglas is

DANCING
Returning 

TUESDAY NIGHT
DEAN BEARD

AND THE 
CREW  CATS

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Comer 3rd R lirdwell

LOOK rO K  TNK T A V A L i r n r ' 
rO M IS O  OCT. SrS siiS « k .

Goes Hunting— 
With Recordtr

seen as Jack 
Andrus, the Hollywood star whose 
career has arched from the height 

'^of fame to the depths of divorce, 
alcoholism and a final mangling 
automobile wreck, llirce  years in 
sanitariums have softened the 
physical scars but the fibre of the 
soul is still markedBurl Ives went hunting like moat 

of the jungle troupe that medej W h e n  the legendary director 
“The Spiral Road." But he hunt-! Maurice Kruger (Edward G. Rob
ed with a tape recorder inateod' ineon), with whom Andrus had 
of a gun. made eeme <A his finest pictures.

Between stints on the Eastman offers him a part in an epic he 
Color picture which alao stars !• now filming in Rome, ha is
Rock Hudson and Gena Rowlaoda. 
Ives made many treka into the 
jungle interior. His object; to re
cord the songs and the music of 
the remote Negro and Amar- 
Indian vtllagee a t  part of his folk 
musk collection, one of the most 
impressive collections in the 
world.

For o U . . .  it's  W O B TH I
Y e s, A L L  o f  th «  b u u inosu  a n d  ao c ia l g ro u p s  
th a t  m o a t a t  T h a  W O R TH  s a y t

We extend s most cordial invitation to all business, 
social, and professional clubs and organizations to 
see our eight enlarged and newly decorated private 
meeting and banquet rooms. All designed to com
fortably accommodate from 10 to 300 guests. Our 
Catering Manager wilt be happy to personally show 
these fine facilities to you.

.1(K) G U F S T  I^(X)IV1S ★  8 0 0  CA R GARAC.I

THE WORTH HOTEL
"A glow  w ith  W a a ta m  H oap ita lity "

11AIR CONDITIONED
i l l

J a c k  F arre ll, mRr,

given the hope of making a come- 
oack. When he gats to Rome, how
ever, it la to find K nig^ has nude
a botch of hit picture, that it 
must be re-dubbed because Bar- 
aalli (Rosanna Schiafflno 1. his vo
luptuous Italian star, speaks little 
English, and the film's young 
American leading man. Davie 
Drew (George Hamilton*, nourish
ing a hidden neurosis, refuses to 
cooperate. What Kruger actually 
wants of Andrus is for him not to 
act. but to pull the failing picture 
together.

It if a formidable challenge, 
made no easier for Andrus when 
he finds his former wife, Carlotta 
(Cyd Chaiissei, in Rome. An un
scrupulous. hedonistic and preda
tory woman, aa beautiful as she 
is selfiMi, Carlotta, largely respon
sible for Andrus' downgrade, now 
wants to prove that the can pos- 
seu  him again.

Andrus begins his fight to save 
both Kruger's picture and himself 
against big odds. On his side is 
the lovely young Italian girl, Ve
ronica (Dahlia Lavi), of whom 
Davit Drew ia desperately jealous. 
Against him Is Kruger's hysteri
cal wife, G ara (Gaire Trevor), 
who persuades her husband that 
Andrus is trying to steal his thun
der.

These interwoven threads of in
trigue. jealousy, suspicion, love, 
hatred and revenge unfold the 
story.

“Two Weeks in Another Town” 
marks the third collaboration for 
Kirk Douglas, producer Houseman 
and director Minnelli, who pre-

Two Weeks
Kirk Deegias aad Cyd Ckarisae 
are amewg the cxptMfve een- 
peweats la "Two Weeks la Aaeth- 
er Town." story of a film star’s 
Hght to brlag khnself back ep 
from the degredattea late which 
he has fallea.

Dalares Hart ia helped hy Ste- 
phea Boyd la escape dealers ia 
hemaa earge ia "U sa," drama
tic offertag aew showiag at the 
Stale Theatre ea a daable hill 
arith the Jayae Maasfleld reme
dy, “It Happeaed la Alheas."

Athens Kid
Jayae Maasfleld affers herself 
at the graad prixe at the Olym- 
plra la the eaaiedy abaat athletle 
heraes. “ It Happeaed la Atheas.” 
The race that fallawt la sat rs- 
aetly the ase laid aat reatariea 
age by tbe first Urcb-bearer.

viously were associated on "Lust 
for Life" and “Tbe Bad and the 
Beautiful." Charles Schnee. who 
wrote the screen play for the lat
ter, also adapted the Irwin Shaw 
novel to the screen.

View From The 
or Window

V i e

’The saying among those gentle
men who earn (heir livelihood by 
making motion pictures is. “ If h 's
a Hitchcock film it's got to be
good”  The suspense - master, 
whose "Psycho” reached the na
tion's motion pkturo theatres arith 
nerve-shattering force, arlll be rep
resented on tha screen of the Ritz 
Theatre next Friday with the ro- 
tum of an earlier thriller, “Rear 
Window." The Paramount picture 
in color by Technicolor stars 
James Stewart and co-stars real- 
life Princess Grace Kelly, Wendell 
Corey and Thelma Ritter with 
Raymond Burr, television's famed 
“Perry Mason," In a key role.

Set against the colorful back
ground of New York's famous 
Greenwich Village, the film con
cerns Jimmy Stewart as a photog
rapher who ia confined to his 
apartment due to a broken leg 
from a r e c e n t  assignment. 
Throughout the entire picture he 
is confined to his wheel chair 
which is placed near the rear win
dow of his Greenwich Village 
apartment From this vantage 
point and with little else to do he 
gazes idly at tho neighboring apart-

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are Invited U  write fer F R E E  beeklet — Tells how yen can 
oam Dlplema In year spare time. Newest texts famlsbed. M 
years af aervlce. Why accept lesa thaa the heat. Better jabs 
ga U  the High Sebaol graduate.

AM ERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1512 EM 6-1182 ' OcIopm , Toxat

Name . 
Addreta
CMy . ..

Pbane

I /
/ /  /

menta and their diverse occupants.
It is then, with nerve-tingling 

abruptness, that Stewart witnesses 
what he believes to be a murder. 
Convincing his flancee, Grace Kel
ly, his datectiva friend, Wendell 
Corey, and his nursa, Thalma Rit- 
tar. proves no asay task for Stew
art.

A neat, -tightly knit Idea, and 
under the skillful directorial hands 
of Alfred Hitchcock, “Rear Win
dow” emerges as a highly sus
penseful film. Hitchcock has util
ized his settings to attain maxi
mum interest by pinpointing the 
placid tvaryday experiences ^  the 
neighbors, who are not in the least 
aware that some grotesque deed 
has been perpetrated in their 
midst.

It is these characters who afford 
some interesting sidelights to the 
film. While Stewart is not gazing 
into the apartment in which he be
lieves a murder has been commit
ted. he has his eye on the other 
apartntent dwellers. They include 
such oddly assorted personalities 
as Miss Torso, the Composer, the 
couple on tbe Are escape. Miss 
Lonely Hearts, and the Newly
weds, Hitchcock probes these peo
ple's actions and the results are 
often humorous, often tragic, but 
always intareetlng.

Tbe film was written for the 
screen by John Michael Hayes. 
Others in the cast include Judith

threatened after coming under tbe 
ineffable spell of the alluring Miss
Romain.

John Grefsoa is the Scotland 
Yard detactive whose f i ^  against 
m il  Century crime is retarded by 
obaolete laws.

The drama was produced by L»- 
nnont and Vance.

Escape From 
Flesh Deolers

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sund<^, Sept. 23, 1962 7-0

fleient smuggler: British screen 
star Marius Goring,If seen as a 
white slaver who attempts to ab
duct M iu Hart; Lao McKern, who 
appeared on both the London and 
New York productions of “A Man 
for All Seasons." delineating tha 
i t ^  of a Dutch barge skipper; 
Donald Plcssanee, the star of 
Broadway's “Tha Caretaker.’’ 
playing the role of a Dutch police

hupectar wha l in t  werka wSh eMl 
then nmiM pereua Boyd: R m y  
Andrews, lest a m  in "O rd a  af 
Deceptian.’’ craatMf tha character 
of an Arab gun-runner; aad Rob
ert Stephans, seen sa a BrW * t»- 
telligenoe offletr.

“Lisa” is tte  first of many pro
ductions Robson w i l l  fBm tor 
Twentieth under bis own Red Lion 
banner.

Evelyn, R ou Bsgdasarian, Sara 
Berner, Frank Csdy, Jesslyn Fax.
Rand Harper, Irene Winston and 
Havis Davenport.

How Not To Run 
In Thf Olympics

Although a true-life story of 
epic” heroism would typically ro- 

ceive a heavy ‘'dramatic'’ motioo 
picture treatment, such i t  not the
case with 30th Century-Fox's up-

i in ‘ ‘

Protect ion 
Rocket Theme

Drum Adapts 
He KnowsPlay

- f m- r ' 1

Set against backgrounds of p o st' 
war Europe end the Middle East, 
20th Century-Fox and Mark Rob
son have fashioned a story of love 
and intrigue in the C inem s-Sci^ 
DeLuxe Color production “Lisa." 
Starring Stephan Boyd as a man 
trying to live down his past and 
Dolores Hart as a girl who would 
do anything to escape tbe dealers 
in human cargo, the adventure ar
rives today at the State'Theater.

"Lisa" portrays the intimate re
lationship of two young people de
pendent on each other. It tells of 
the girl, who is determined to run 
the gun blockade to freedom and 
a CID Inspector who is willing to 
sacrifice his career and even his 
life to help her. Love develops as 
they travd  from I/>odon to Am
sterdam to Tangier and flailly to 
their destination.

Stephen Boyd, who scored a tre
mendous success as “Messala" in 
Ben Hur," has tha rolt of the
Inspector. 

Mark RRobson, who handled the
direction on “Peyton Place" and 

S ^‘Inn of tha Sixth Happiness' 
u  well as producing and directing 
“From the Terrace," this time 
handed over the directing chores 
to Philip Dunne. The director used 
N e l s o n  Gidding's screenplay, 
changing locales, chase aequences 
on the high seas, and other dra
matic nMmenta.

coming “It Happened in Athena,’ 
opening today at the State Thea
tre.

The CinemaScope-DeLuxe Color 
coinedy - adventure, which start 
Jayne Mansfield. Trsx Cotton. 
Nico Minardos. Maris Xenia and 
Bob Mathias, describes with light
hearted candor—and an uninhibit
ed senae of fun—the dramatic risa- 
to-fame of the first modsm-day 
hero of the Olympic Games.

Based on the biography of Spir
idon liOuet. an athMically un
trained Greek shepherd boy 
(played by Trax Colton* who won 
the first modem revival of the 
Olympic Marathon race. “It Hap
pened in Athens" was shot entire
ly on location in Greece—and is 
the last motion picture to be filmed 
with the world-famed Acropolis a t 
s  badeground aetting (a govern
ment decree forbidding dramatic 
film work at religious shrines went 
into effect immediately after p ^  
tography was completed). The film 
features history's most grueling 
footrace (36 miles long) and the 
beauty of some famous scenery 
and aixhitccture.

The picture's romantic Interest 
comes in the luscious form of 
Jayne Mansfield, who pisys the 
role of Eleni CosU. a glamorous, 
calculating and decidedly public- 
ity-consciws actress. When the of
fers to donate herself as the Olym
pic Grand Prize, innocent chsm- 
pion-to-be Spiridon finds himself 
hilarioualy entangled in a mesh of 
feminine intrigue that nearly cosU 
him the text of his hometown 
sweetheart.

Playing the part of Christina 
(Spiridon’s sweetheart* is new 
Holtywood discovery Maria Xenia, 
who at 34 is a veteran of more 
than ten foreign-made films. Back
woods-bred Christina is respon
sible for one of the film's funniest 
scenes: In a display of innocent 
female cunning, she maiMges to 
smuggle the homeless Spiridon into 
Eleni CosU's bedchamber — and 
then has the bad judgment to 
leave him there.

“ It Happened in Athens’* is from 
an original screenplay hy Laslo 
Vadnay and was directed by An
drew Marton. best known for his 
“chariot race" aequence in “Ben 
Hur.” The musical score was cre
ated hy Manos Hadjidakis. the 
man responsible for the recent, 
highly popular score from "Never 
on Sunday.”

The supporting case Includes 
Grintth. who was honoredHugh

with an Oacar for his perform
ance of the sheik in “Ben Hur." 
here playiag in  eccentric, but ef-

W EEK'S
PLAYBILL

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:4S

M ITKO  - OOLDWYN - M A TtR

K I R K  D O U G L A S  
EDWARD G. I

” TIV0 WEEKS IN
a n o t h e r  tow n

CYD C H A R I S S E
GEORGE HAMILTON

DAHLIA L A V l-C U U M  T H EV O t
RO SAHN A SCHIAFFINO 

fciwuur s* (vuaits schncc
■hH ISW1N SHAW
OncM U VINCENTE MNNELU 
hW*S<NX)HN HOUSEMAN 
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STARTING
TONIGHT

Open 6:41 
AdaBa 6le

Children Pre#

•••a in î f̂ee I
« a f r t t s n ^ _

RITZ
Snnday throngh Tnesday

TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER 
TOWN, with Kirk Douglas a n d  
Edward G. Robinson.

Wednesday and Thursday I
CHILDREN'S HOUR, with Au

brey Hepburn and Shirley Mac
Laine.

Friday and Salarday |
REAR WINDOW, with James j 

Stewart and Grace Kelly; also, I 
films of tha Liston - Patterson I 
championship fight. {

Halarday Kid Shaw
RED PONY.

STATE '
Sunday Ihrangh Wedaetday

LISA, with Stephan Boyd and 
Dolores Hart; also, IT HAP
PENED IN ATHENS, with Jane 
Mansfield and Nico Minardos

Tharaday thmagh Satarday
WILD WESTERNER. with 

James Philbrook and N a n c y  
Kovac; also. FRIGHTENED 
CITY, with Herbert Lorn a n d  
John Gregson.

JET
Saaday threngh Wedaeida.v

BON VOYAGE. wHh Fred Mac- 
Murray and Jane Wyman.

Thursday thrsngh Saturday
TRAPEZE, with Burt Lancas

ter. Tony Curtis and Gina Lollo- 
brigida; also. WILD AND INNO
CENT. with Audie Murphy and 
Sandra Dee.

SAHARA
Sunday Ihrsugh Tuesday

TOWN WITHOIT PITl’. with 
Kirk Douglas; also, THE CO- 
MANCHEROS, with John Paynu.

Wednesday through Saturday
STATE FAIR, with Pat Boone 

and Anne-Margret; also. T H E  
LAST TIME I SAW ARCHIE.

TCCHNICOIOR*- SN..M.W.*
V

STARTING
TODAY

Opau U:4S
DOfBUC
rC A T V M

O n u m a S oO P G
COSOMkrOC

JltlfM lK FB lI 
IlUQlIB 

IlDliWOOS 
BUMIIK

AMAm
SO09OW
pipSWCf'M

STEPHEN DOLORES

BOYD HART
MMIMOi • n U P M

C L K U B O M

’The evils of London’s under
world. with the emphasis on the 
operation of a protection racket, 
are told in "The Frightened City" 
srhich opens Thursday at the State 
Theatre.

Herbert Lorn is starred in this 
Z<^ac production released by 
Allied Artists. He portrays the 
suave, rich accountant who sees 
the huge financial gain In welding 
several gangs into an all-powerful 
s u l c a t a  to operate tha protection 
racket. He puU his vision into be
ing. but remains as the man- 
behind-the-scenes.

As chief of the almalgamated 
gang. Lorn salecta Alfred Marks, 
a comic who does his first straight 
dramatic role in films.

John Lemont. working from the 
lieigh Vance screenplay, guided 
Sean Connery, Oliva McFarland 
Yvonne Romain through their 
roles in which Connery finds his 
love affair with Miss McFarland

NEW YORK U* — Playing an 
old comedy in stock turned actor 
Leonard Drum into a writer-com
poser-lyricist

The subject of Drum’s labors 
is George Kelly’s “Tho Show- 
Off." In which he performed In 

! 1656. The new adaptation, entitled 
i “The Kid from Philly,” is to be 
produced on Broadway by Mkbael 
Dewell, a cosponsor of the Nation
al Repertory Theater.

STARTIN G  f 
TO N IG H T i gm m

TA S •, r ,Tl>C

Boxoffico Optnt 6:45 
f Ntwf & 2 Color Coitooni

THE LAW...THE LAWLESS 
md tlN
LOVERS1

2 ACTO IN  PACKED 
PICTURES -  D O N T.D A RE 

MISS TH EM !!!
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T h is  plac* shore outta b e  a National Parle. . .  ain't no trees 
or mountains or nothin' clutterin' up the scenacy."

New Building Code 
On T  uesday Agenda
Big Spring may base a new 

building code if city commiaskMi- 
ers go atoog with recommenda
tions of the dvic development 
committee of the Qiamber of 
Commerce.

A subconunittee of that orgnni- 
tatioB has conducted a study of 
local building needs and has ap- 
prosed a modified form of the 
Southern Standard Building Code 
for adoptkm. K has been changed 
to fit kicnl needs and will be pre
sented to commissiooeri a t tiieir 
Tuesday meeting

Architects, builders, the baQding 
inspector and other persona affect
ed by the code hasw been consult
ed Oniy changes made were in 
administrative procedures to pro
vide a method of appeal. Bob 
Heuue b  chairman of the tuh- 
committee.

"We hope to get the code paiied. 
We have certainly needed it a long 
time." Harold Talbot, chairman of 
the dv ie des-elopment committee, 
said.

He pointed out that control over 
buiidiM b  a  necondary purpose of 
the code Ka main faictiaa b  to

Insure that even eoonomied. mar
ginal houaing b  safe to live fn.

"Any reputable builder already 
meets the minimum requirements 
of the code." Talbot said. " Ilia t b  
why nona of them disagreed with 
K."

The code differs from that of 
many citios as it b  based on miai- 
mum strengths and'quality rather 
than demanding that specific ma- 
taeteb be used Some codes pre
vent the use of new materiab. 
even th o i^  they may be as good 
aa m ateriab which can be u ^ .  
The recommended code permHs 
use of almost any material as 
long as h meets the minimum 
strength requirements.

India Charged 
In Shooting
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WHY YOU CANT READ 
MOST PRESCRIPTIONS

Contrary to general belief, phyaidans do not 
writo preacriptiona in code. Latin or purposely un
readable by the patient. The chief reason you 
cannot safely read them b  because the names of 
the drug* w a unfamiliar.

There arc more than 4.000 different medkines 
in our preacriptian laboratory and many of their 
names are almost similar. We know bow to spell
each one and their dooaM and medical uees Of 
oouree if we ever have the slightest doubt we im- 
ntediately check with the physldan before dis
pensing.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or wa will deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great many people en
trust us with their pertcripUens. May wa com- 
ponnd yours?
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Librarians Set 
District Meet 
Here Oct. 13
Librarians from 34 West Texas 

counties will be in Big S^ing 
Oct. 19 for the District 9 convdi- 
tion of the Texas Library Asaocia- 
tion.

More than IjM librarians are 
expected to attend. City-County li
braries. adiool liiiranes and spec
ial libraries are invited to send 
representatives to the meeting.

Sessions will be in the Cosden 
Country Club, according to Mrs. 
Opal McDaniel, Howard County 
librarian. She b  chairman of the 
recruitment committee.

Mrs. Jan Harrb, Big Spring High 
acbool librarian, is presently chair
man for District S and Mrs. Mary 
Nell Smith. Snyder, b  vice-chair
man.

A luncheon at the Cosden Club 
b  to be a highlight of the day. 
Delbert Downing. Midland lec
turer. b  to be guest speak
er at the morning session of the 
convention. The ^em o o n  will be 
devoted to visits to the libraries 
of the city. These visib will in
dude the Howard County Free 
Library, the libraries in the high 
school and two junior h i ^  schools, 
the Howard County Junior College 
Library, and library at the Veter
an Administratioa Flospital and the 
library at Webb AFB.

Discussion of libran' problenu 
and of new trends in library opera
tion will form the basis for db- 
cussion during the convention.

Hospital Slates 
Ministers' Course

TOKYO (A P)-R ed China nc- 
cueed Indian troops today of 
opening fire on the Tibetan border 
—Idliing a Chinese officer—and 
warned that war might break out 
in tho arc*.

Six ministers from the area will 
attend a 10-week Minister's Orien- 
tatioo at the Big Spring State 
Hospital thb year, according to 
Chaplain Max Maguire.

The group will meet each week 
at 10 a.m. for seminars on pas
toral counseling. Afternoons will 
be spent on wards applyuig knowl
edge gained during the nMming. 
Sessioos will inclu^  lectures by 
members of the hospital staff

Taking part in the orientation 
will he the Rev. Al Seddon. St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church. Gay- 
lan Poole. St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church: Res'. John Martin. Ker- 
mit; Res*. Fred Scbeffel. Sager- 
ton; Rev. Henry R. Sallry, An
drews; and Rev. Terrence Kel- 
say, Monahans.

Whatever The Reason,
Cola Weather Is Near

a »
DEAR BOSS;

How are you fbed  for long- 
handles and aueh?! ^

I’va just been checking up and 
we'ra getting mighty close to fall 
and when faU conoet, Boaa, winter 
b  never far behind.

New Method 
(Rves Hope 
To Childless
LONDON (AP»-The SoUcitors 

Journal—a British legal publica
tion—reported that doctors have 
developkl an operation whereby a 
barren woman can have children.

But. it said, the nation's Medical 
Defense Union has given the opin
ion that child bom after such 
an operation would be illegiti
mate.

The operation involves grafting 
a healthy ovary—reproductive or
gan—into the body of a  woman 
whose ovaries are sterile or have 
been removed. The healthy ova
ries could be obtained from wom
en who choose, for various rea
sons, to have them removed.

The magazine said a well-known 
British gynecologist alnnost per
formed the operation on a  young, 
childless wife who begged for hb 
help, but he said he first wanted 
the opinion of the Medical De
fense Union.

The Medical Defense Union b  
an organization that insures doc
tors against legal actions resulting 
from the practice of their profes
sion. It even defends them in 
court.

The Solicitors Journal said the 
medical union ruled; "Any child 
bom after the operation would be 
illegitimate.”

A spokesman for the Medical 
Defense Union said he could make 
no unmediate comment.

The reasoning as to U leg itim ^  
of the offspring made no distinc
tion as to the marital status of the 
mother. It b  based on a belief 
that such cases, like artificial in
semination, are not normal or 
natural.

If you'ra up and around tha 
house at 4;30 a.m. Monday, look 
out pf tho window.
" You'll sae^zununer slitharing out 

of the scene.
Summer’s been in the oadde 

since 9:35 a.m. June 91 and be 
has been a hardworking hand. He 
has cut off our water, turned on 
the back burner and tried to roast 
us out of business. It was only in 
h b  latter days when old age had 
just about (h m  him in, that sum
mer loot grip on the elements. 
That’s when we got rain.

Fall will be in control of affairs 
from Monday until Dec. 21. At 9:15 
a.m. on that date, winter will of
ficially arrive.

It's a puzzling thing to me. Boss 
—now that fall b  hero and winter 
near. I am told the sun b  doser 
to the earth than it was in the 
middle of July when things were 
really sizzling.

Why. come January 1. old Sol 
will be a full 3,000.000 miles near
er to earth than it was in mid
summer and yet the temperature 
will be cold, the ground frozen and 
possibly snow will be all around.

The book says the reason b  the 
tilt of the earth 's axis. It tilts 
23>x degrees. The seasons come 
from this phenomenon and not 
from the earth’s orbit arouiul the 
sun.

The average distance of the 
earth from tiia sun b  93.000,000 
miles. The difference in orbital 
differences from between aphelion 
(farthest away) and perm lion, 
(closest to the sun) b  3.000.000 
miles. So, the earth goes through 
perihelion point just about New 
Year's and is. at that time, about 
91.500,000 miles from the sun.

We go through the aphdion in 
the early days of each July.

In January, in thb  zone, we 
have winter when the sun b  near
est and in July when the sun b  the 
greatest distance away, we have

Sarasofo Swamped
nz n *  4 n «rt«l»6 FtMt

A storm swamped Sarasota. Fla., 
with more than 13 inches of rain 
Thursday. Flood waters up to three 
feet accumulated, polka reported, 
and power and water services 
were disrupted in some areas. 
Several persons were evacuated 
from their homes.

suBomar.' So. say the bigwigs, it 
ain't how close wa sro to the sun 
that makea for the' seasons. It’s
Um tilt ol the axis.

You sea, Boas, they say that

when the. earth passes through
perihelion, tti4'northern end of the 
earth’s axb happens to bô  tUtod 
sway from the sun.

Result: we get only slnntihg 
rays from the sun. But, contrari
wise. when apelion arrives, the tilt 
b  toward the sun and the rays get 
a better bite at us even though the 
sun is 9,000,000 miles farther out 
in apace.

Anyway, come Monday, H’U be 
fair, Boat.

If you wont o hot of luxury moke it MINK 
a mink hot is a must! . . .  in this fall's 

fashion scheme . . . it's the cherished 
foshion you'll truly treosure . . .  do your treosure 

hunting ot Hemphill-Wells where every mognificent mink looks
' for more precious than its price . . . Mink hats in rofKh, naturol 

postel and block . . . 22.95 to 32.95. All imported furs labeled with 
country of origin. All prices plus tax.

Ghana
An elegant silk pesonte

classic . . . man-tailored 

in every detail . . . from smart
I

collar to hemlirte . . .  a classic 

fashion you will weor yeor 'round

for many occasions . . . red, royal, 

block, moss green and toast . . . 79.95 

Exclusively oursl
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